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New Orleans fire
By ERIC NEWHOUSE
NEW ORLEANS A (AP)'  :7-~
.Most of the 29 persons killed
when , fire :. flashed through a
second-story cocktail lounge in
the French -. Quarter here were
trapped . by -burglar bars on
three front , winclQws, authorities
said -today^ '-; ? .
Fifteen ?others were injured in'
the - fire - at P The : Upstairs
lounge,, which - -was packed for
the weekly Sunday night beer
bust featuring all you ' could eat
and drink for $2. P
A survivor said he believed
somebody dashed ? , an in-
flammable liquid on the stair-
"way to the loun ge? and. lit it. . .
; F i r e  S u>t . ;  W i l l i a m
McGrossen said homicide inves-
tigators and the state fire mar-
shal would lake a :car«ful look
at "reports that .''some , people
smelled gasoline just before the
"fire/' -. ,y - -A A A
However, he cautioned , such
reports were unconfirmed. .'.
Some small persons managed
to •: escape by. s queezing "througj i
the burglar bars on the
lounge's;? front . windows and
then leaping to the street. Oth-
ers Mt the building by : smash-
ing a side window and climbing
onto a fire; escape. A few made
their;; way to another fire es-
cape in the rear.
A The bodies of those who did
not make it lay jammed like
logs against the front windows,
with : four huddled under a
charred grand piano,
Some of the injured apparent-
ly were hurt in jumping; to . the
street.
Authorities said there was
only one woman among the
dead.
Fire headquarters is b\it
three blocks away. Units were
on the scene in two minutes,
said Supt. - William McCrossen,
The fi re was. out 15 minutes lat-
er.. . '- ..,: - '? '- , ' '.. - ,
\ - AdoZpJi ' :.' Medina', '.:''32,V6f^ , Saii
Antonio,- Tex., said flames , en-
gulfed the bar in a short , panic-
ridden moment after fire broke
out on the front stairway. .
. He said , ''I . was panicked
about jumping, . but two guys
urged me to jump and I Was
small enough . v ,  Some big guy
bn the ground caught me, and I
kept looking back , but my
friend never got but.";;
. Linh Quihton , 25, of Houston,
Tex;, :said,i "The place- just
went up; Everyone panicked
aiid started rannirig tor the
SIDEWALK FIRST AID . . . Firemen give
first aid to survivors of a French Quarter
fire that swept through a second-story bar
leaving 29 dead and 15 injured . Several per-
sons leaped to safety before the entire bar was
engulfed in flames. (AP Photofax)
:.windows, I jumped to the win- '
dow in the left corner, opened !
,-it , swung out , grabbed , a pipe ;
l and slid down. j
"I turned around and broke , a
couple of other people's tells,
but there were one or two . who
just wouldn 't jump."
. Quititon' said: "The bigger
people just couldn 't get out.¦."Bill - 'Larsen ,- . -a pastor at the
Church , got caught in the win-
dow, arid I ; just watched him
burn. He had; one arm out , and
-1 heard him: screani: '0 God !
j Nol'P "
''y A ' A -
I "In tlie next window beside
' him, three people burned /to
death while I could only
! watch.' ',.A
Dean: believes Nixon knew
y
D idniyif e ti.f c
WASHINGTON y (AP . .; .-
Ousted White; House counsel
Johii W. Dean III testified to-
day, that he: .bcliev.es' President
Nixon was involved in the Wa-
tergate affair but didn 't realize
the implications. • •-. .
He said. -:he. -hopes'; Nixo n will
be. 'forgiven when all tbe. facts
are. known. ,
"It's :rhy honest belief that
while, the President was : in-
volved that He did not realize
or appreciate at any time the
implications .of . his own . in-
volvement , - and . I think ' that
when the facts come out , I hope
the President ¦ is forgiven ,"
Dean said as he began testi-
f.viiig at the .Senate's, televised
Watergate , hearings . ' ¦
Dean said two of Nixon's top
aides, H.R. Haldeman aiid John
D, Ehrlichman , had been in-
volved, in covering, up the wire-,
tapping from .the. first day or
two afte r the June 17, 1.972,
break-in at Democratic head-
quarters. ¦' ./ ' -.' ¦ \'y .
He said , a :Haldernan aide,
Gordon Strachan , told . him that
he had destroyed "damaging
materials", in ; Haldeman's. file
after the break-in. He said ¦?'Eh-- ;
rlichman insisted that one of
the wiretappers , E.- j loward ;
Hunt , be ordered out of the !
country. He- said Ehrlichman
told hi tri to throw embarrassing
material, found' in Hunt' s White
House safe, into the Potomac
River.
Dean also said he believes
[ that former , presidential coun-
selor , Charles W; CpJstoi was
more deeply involved in? the af-
fair than, he. admitted. He said^
fpriher ;Atty . iGeh . John N.. Mit-
chel approved payoffs to sir
lence the Watergate defend-
ants; ' ';
' . A day or so after the break-
in , Dcaii said, he told Asst.
Atty. Gen.. Henry Petersen, who
wasp in . over-all. charge .of in-
vestigating .- '¦• the . wiretapping,
that '.'i didn 't think the White
House could withstand a wide
open investigatidn;".
Dean testiiied involuntarify,
under a grant of immunity, lie
admitted that he . assisted oth-
ers in giving perjured : testi-
mony and made personal use of
campaign money. He also testi-
fied about his personal efforts
to cover up the affair.
Although Dean 'can't be pros-
ecuted on the basis of what : he
told the Senate committee, he
may be indicted: and tried on
the . basis P of other evidence.
Federal prosecutors have re-
fused to grant him immunity
for -¦'••trial testimony, arid last
week . sealed their- ? evidence
against hiih to protect their
case. - .y ¦' ^¦ '¦:' ' '
P;With: his •¦ attractive : wife sit-
ting behind him, Dean opened
bis testimony by reading a ? 245-
pag&Astatennent .at the rate, ot
about a page a.minute.
In the . same ::opening ; com-
ment, Dean admitted that he
was involved; in obstruction of
justice, perjured testimony and
"rnade personal use of funds
that were in my custody."
...The later reference was to
$i,85o ih campaign funds Dean
is said to have used for his. hon-
eymoon ? expenses—money he
said he later repaid.:
Dean's blonde wife sat behind
the witness chair . as: the 34-
year-old former White House
aide began his appearance. It
came as the Watergate ? hear-
ings resumed after a one-week
break during the ? summit talks
between Nixon and Soviet, lead-
er Leonid I , Brezhnev.
Dean did not immediately is-
sue that portion of his state-
ment dealing with his personal
conversations with the Presi-
dent last Sept. 15 and earlier
this year.
• White: House aide John
Caulfield told him he had tap-
peri a newsman's telephone,
possibly that of columnist Jo-
seph; Kraft , on orders vof Ehr-
lichman.; ? , ';- ¦
r-Haldeman . had authorized
"any means, legal or .illegal,"
to .keep demonstrators out of
sight of Nixon on trips and pub-
lic appearanceis. .;
. - ¦'¦• While he worked at the .liis ,
tice Department, he was used
as a .courier to deliver : top the
White . House FBI information
oh foreign travels ofy Mary Jo,
Kopechne, the secretary killed
when Sen. Edward M. Kenne-
dy 's automobile ran off . a
bridge at Chappaquiddick ,
Mass., in July 1969. ? '. ¦'.
• Caulfield told him that
within ". hours of A the Chap-
paquiddick accident Anthony
Ulasewicz, a. privates investiga-
.tor employed secretjy by Ehr
Jicbman, was on the .-: scene in-
vestigating. He said Ulasewicz
posed as a newsman arid! asked
i the ; . briost ^embarrassing . ^ques-
[tioris ; at news conferences dur-
ing the aftermath of the ; in-
cident; y .
.• An aide to Haldeman once
said Haldeman ordered 24-hour,
spying on Kennedy, but this
was called off when Caulfield
A protested it was unwise; ;
:.. ' •¦'¦ • A top Secret Service off:
! cial ; whom beari didn 't name,
brought:, hirn intelligence infor-
. mation about Sen. George
McCovern in the spring of -1971,
Dean said Colsori had the infor-
mation published. .-
|- ' .. •He received $li> ,20O cash( from Gordon Strachan on June
'¦; 20-21, 1972, that he was told was
: unexpended funds ? of . Charles
I W. Colson. On Oct, 12,- Dean ?re-
| moved . ?4,SSO .to pay . for his; wedding . and honeymoon . ex-; flenses and replaced it with his
i personal check.P JOKN w. PEAN in
Inside
Cn(a M'ss Doris Kampar rlo reigned over the
Independence , Wis., - cele-
bration that concluded Sun-
day following a :grand pa-,
rade aind fireworks display
^-story and pictures, page 1
inland :The .: irisl> Am.im illl . , public today
prepared to. install an Eng-
lish-born Protestant as its
fourth ¦ president amid a
marked display of concil-
iation . among, its various'
churches — story, page 5. y
Xbtflab Convinced thatOKyiO.u , . man is :":up:
there , to stay," pSkylab's
record space travelers to-
day continued medical ex-
aminations , and began 17
. days of reports on their;
four-week .mission —. story
page:.,9., p ; > y
Uj.|i pemocratic seria-
.':ff «F ' ¦¦¦''-¦; tors today wereoptimistic that they had the .
strength to approve ad mea-
sure that would; but off funds
for. the Southeast Asia war
effort — story, page 10;
Nixoii': meetings hold promise of peace
N/V V (JOODnYK . . . (rononi l Seci elnry l/conid I.
RrczlinBv of tlio So viol Uniioii nnd PITSI CILMII Nixon
bid onch otlior furewdi.«» Bro/.linev propnrvs to honed
tho PrcsidciU' s plnno at El Toro Miirlno Cor|)H Air
Stntlon to b«Kln the first leg of his Journey homo
following 10 days of summit , talks. Tlie President ro-
mnlned nt lb" W«*l<»'n Whilo . House In Sim'Clemente ,
(AP Photofax )
'For all p eop le ot world
SAN CLEMENTE , Calif.
(AP ) -The United States and
the Soviet Union capped a week
of summit talks today with a
joint prom ise to seek new arms
curbs , encourage peace in
kAAfUWVWIA/WW
CFor story on agrce-
menti signed by Nixon
and Brezhnev , see page 2)
MWMVVWWWVWi
Cambodia, expand I rade and
promote an early East-West
European fiottlemenl.
As Soviet londnr Leonid I.
Brezhnev headed lionw r.o Mos-
cow via Pnris , he and Presi-
dent Nixon issued n ' 3,4 <lo-woi'd •
communique Ihnt declared
prospects nre fnvornb lo for nn
American-Soviet neenrd lo
place .stridor limits on slrnlo-
gic offensive nticlcnr wcii nons.
Tlio 17-IIHKC (Uicimiciit , MIIII -
innrUing Nlxon-Ilrezlmev talks
here and In Wnshington nnil
Camp -David , Md ,, a lso sot
forth the possibility of n .super-
-aiinimi t of American , Soviet
nnd Euiwptviii lender* '» wr/i|»
up n Hcttleineiil. of Issues Ihnt -
have divided Kuriip c nlcmg fnd-
irg cold war lines .since World
Wnr II, ,
Nixon , who formall y con-
cluded .h i»  minimll  InlHs with
Hrczhnnv hero Suniln y, snid
their second fnee-lo-fuco meet-
ing in 13 monlhs held the prom-
ise of "peace for all the people
of the world ."
Voicing agreement , Brezhnev
said the marathon negotiations
meant "political detente is
being backed up by military de-
tente ."
The communique , although It
contained no major surprises,
emphasized areas nf Agreement
nnd hope while glossing, over
differences in such areas ns
nchinving a Middle East, settlo-
ment , ,
Some highlights of the docu-
ment:
—Nixon has accepted an In-
vitation to visit Moscow again
in 1974, and summit talks on a
regular basis aro envisioned by
the two countries,
—The President and tho
chairman ol the. Soviet Commu-
nist party believe their nations
should aim for a total of $2 bil-
lion to $.3 billion of trade during
the next three years; a
seemingly modest goal in-
asmuch a.s such trade for the
past 12 monllus is estimated at
about $1.3 billion,
—The two leaders "stressed
the need to bring an early end
to the military conflict in Cam-
bodia " and stated "tho politica l -
futures of Vietnam , Laos and
Cambodia should be left to the
respective peoples lo deter-
mine , free from outside inter-
ference . " There was no men-
tion of halting arms aid to U.S.
and Soviet allies in Southeast
Asia.
—An Oct . 30 date was an-
nounced for tho start of talks in
Vienna on mutual balanced
force reductions in Europe.
Nixon and Brezhnev viewed
their summit, as "a further
milestone " on the march to-
ward im proved relations and
spoke of decisions "to take fur-
ther major sinp.s to give Ihcso
relations maximum stability
and lo turn  the development of
friendship and cooperation be-
tween their peoples Into a per-
manent factor for worldwide
pence ,"
They termed the ir nonhiiiding
accord on avoiding nuclear war
"a historical landmark" under-
scoring a mutual desire "to
consider ways of strengthening
peace and removing forever the
danger of war , and particularly
nuclear war. "
As for a SALT talk in Gen-
eva that were recessed in ap-
parent stalnmate pending the
summit , the lenders declared
Hint '"prospects for reaching a
pcrmnncnt agreement, on more
complete m easures limiting
strategic offensive nrmamenl s
are favorable. "
N ixon and - Brezhnev last
Thursday Bi#nod a statement, of
basic principles that , in effect ,
wore marching orders for their
SALT negotiators.
Noting thnt a lOuropcnn so-
curily conference will hegin In
Vienna on July 3. Nixon and
JRrezhev promised lo "mako
efforts to bring Iho confe rence
lo . n ' successful conclusion nt
the earliest possible time."
Among ot her things , u confer-
ence agreement presumably
would rat ify the powtwar divi-
sion of Germany .
Nixon loucii 'il Hrezlinev lilt
jetliner to fly to Camp David ,
Md., for nn overnight stuy ho-
foro tho Soviet Communist pur-
ly ctmli -mnn 'K departure today
for Moscow via Paris. NIxou
bade him farewell ut nearby Kl
Torn Marino Air Station.
Rogers happy wiih thaw'
Bel ieves Americans a pprove
By HAKRV SCHVVKID
WASHINGTON. (AP) - Sccrctnry of Stale William P.
Rogers agrees with Soviet leader Leonid 1. Brc/.lincv that
Uio "cold war " Is about over , and ho believes Americans
approve of the thaw.
"Thoro is every reason lo think Uie American people sup-
port what President Nixon and Mr. Brezhnev have rlone ," Ro-
gers said in an interview wliile flyiig here with the vi siting
Soviet leader from the Western While House.
Hrezlinev , in a nationwide nidio-telovision n<l(li 'i\ss, Kiinday
night , declared liis wwk loiiK .summit talks with Nixon "real-
ly put Sovlcl-Aiiierico ii relations on n new '(rack ,"
"That's the wny I assess il . loo ,1' Rogers said , He added
Unit ho expects n softening in Soviet rhetoric.
"In nil fairness it should be said tha t In Ihr past Hie
offensive language huti not been one-sided ," Rogers snid.
", . . Obviously we will have differences — continue to
have public differences — bul tho rhetoric will l>o very
different Minn durin g tlm 'cold wai ',"
Roger s hailed the agreement signed hy Ni .\on and Rrc/.h-.
nev promising 'joint cooperation to avert the risk of war or
nuclear d Isastcr ,
"It' s a solemn mmmilnienl not to U.SL- force or the threat '
of force versus each other , vermis an a l l y  of thn olJier , or
against any olhei country ," he said , "It i»Ko currie s consider-
ably furt her " the declai at inn of principles signed lust , year
hy Nixon ami Hnv.lmov in Moscow to regulari/n the conduct
of Ilieir two nations ,
Roge rs stressed that the now agreement requires "urgen t
consultat ion " between Washington and Moscow even when
conventional war anywhere in tho world appears imminent.
Tlio secretary of slate said hu was "unite sallsflml" willi
Ihe range of subjects (I IM MISMH I by Ilic twi leaders find thai
ho believed the summit talks accomplished , more Ihnii hnd
been anticipated.
VVo^gdte /qw^
led ^By DONALD M. ROTHBERG
. WASHINGTON Wi —: A
top lawyer in the office: of
the special pWatergate . pro-
secutor once headed a ta.sk
force on crime : for Demo-
cratic candidate PGeorge
¦IMcGbverrj .¦' . .. James Vorenberg said |n
ari interview that his.role as
a McGovern adviser was a
very limited? one. He said
he wrote one McGiOverii
speech, tfcn crime and held
two . press conferehces on
- the issue.'¦;¦ ''. • ¦¦. ;¦' '. . .,.:¦¦. ' .'
¦¦¦ y '-:- .
During the 1972 presiden-
tial . campaign, Vdrenber g
took strong issue with Re-
publican claims, that crime
had been . reduced during
Nixon's first tefm.¦:¦' . -
'.. At : a Washington "hews
conference in mid-October,
"Vorenberg challenged : then
Atty; • yGren. : Richard G.
Kleindienst to debate . the
crime issue; , . .  A ' : ' y-
"RichaJd Nixon ? and his
associates , ih the Justice
Department have had the
audacity to/ try to persuade
the American "people that
the crime problem is being
brought under control," Vo-
renberg said. : .- 'A y . AA
... H e  said in an interview
last week that- he; had ex-;
pressed siich views repeat-
pedly ; beiore he , joine d : the
McGoveiti campaign. He
also said that he . knew rela-
tively , little about -the War .
P tergate case during the
. campaign and never, had a
role in: any of . ' McGovern's
staterhfents onvit. ,
A professor A at Harvard
Law School and former eK6-
cutive. director of the presi- .?
dential - crime commission
that reported, in 1967,. Vo- ,
renberg is a nationally rec-
ognized authority om law
enforcement, ' ¦
A He was one of the - first
lawyers recruited by Archi-
bald . Gox, the - speciai Wa-..
tergaite , prosecutor.' ,P"V6ren-
berg joined Cox for a short-
term assignment in helping
organize the rapidly grow-
ing staff of attorneys and
ihvestigatorsj -P - •.';
: "I can imagine someone
Saying it would be inappror
priate . for someone y who
' was McGovern's adviser on
criminal justice to have a
continuing role," Voremberg
said of his ciirrent job ,
GETS A LAUGH . . . Leonid I. Brezhnev
waves to tile crowd at the . . Western White
House and says "goodbye" in English , get-
ting a big laugh from President ^nd Mrs.
. Nixon. The Soviet leader ended 19 days of
summit talks with the President Sunday. (AP
Photofax)
COT ton P' ^<^-»>JINGIIN* MbNey f&^^k¦ Sold My Cat Tliru A Wsnt Ad j ^ My
A-AA
INSIDE THE UPSTAIRS . V .; This is a
view inside tile Upstairs bar following a flash
fire thgt left, 29. dead and 15 injured . Most of
the .victims Wire found near bhe windows in
p.- .- thi? background. . The bar is located in ihe
.'"' New Orleans French Quarter: : (AP Photofax V
Cloudy through
y tuesday with
chance of win p
P WEATHER FORECAST . . . Mostly suiiny skies are fore-
cast, It is exixected to be colder in the Northeast and north-
*rh Plains but continuing, warrn in the Southwest and Sou th-
east. Rain is forecast . for. southern Texas. ( AP- Photofax ) A ¦ >
Ipca/ Observations
OFFICIAL WEATHER BUIlEAU 0BSER\'ATI(>NS for
the 24 hours ending at news today.A - A - A : ,
Maximum temperature 85,' minimum' 54, noon ? 66| .trace
of.precipitation. - . . - . ' - ; . . ' ?" ;
• ' . A year ago today: : .¦ High 76, lowP46, noon 7^2, no precipitation.
.- ¦' Normal temperature range :for this date .82 td 'W. Record
high % in '1873. and 1901, record .low 47 in 1926.;
Sun rises tomorrow at 5:25, sets at . 8:54.
11 A. M, MAX CONRAD FIELD OBSERVATIONS . '¦
(Mississippi Valley Airlines)
Barometric -pressure. 29.79 and steady, wind from the
east at 20.?5 'itti.p.h.Veloud cover 7,0-00 broken, 15,0fl(> overcast;
visibility. 10 miles.; ; ¦ ? ' ;;
" forecast^
¦;.>&'E^ :'J^inhespta .' - - .
Variable el on d i n e s  s
through Tuesday. Chance of
showers, and thunderstorms
early tonight.' A few thun-
derstorms aixay be accqni-
panied by hail and locally
strong Binds; Slight chance
of a few showers. Tuesday.
Cooler tonight and Tuesday.
Low tonight; upper SQs and
lower 60s. Highy Tuesday
lower. 80s. - Chance of rairi
5p percent tonight, 20 per
cent Tuesday.? ;• '• '
Minnesota
Variable . c Io 'u-'d-i h ess
through Tuesday. Cliance of
showers and thunderstorms
extreme southeast tonight.
Choice of scattered showers
north and central tonight
' and Tuesday. Cooler tonight
and Tuesday, Low tonight¦
•- ¦iip'per -50s : north, lower 60s
south. High Tuesday upper
70s north, low 80s south.
Wisconsin
Partly cloudy, showers and
thunderstorms likely tonight.
The lows . in the 60s, Variahle
cloudiness/and turning cooler
Tuesday chance of showers liqrth
and east portions, the highs
ranging ¦ frorh the 70s- extreme
north tc the 80s extreme south.
Si-day forecast
Wednesday throqgh Fri-
day: fair to partly cloudy
Wednesday through Friday,
with chance of showers and
thunderstorms e xt  re  m e
northeast Wednesday and
over the state Friday. Not
much change in tempera-
ture. Highs in the 70s ex-
treme northeast and in the
low and mid 0s elsewhere.
Lows In the upper 50s and
lower 60s.¦'¦ ¦A' A WISCONSIN '- .
Fair Wednesday , ahd Thurs-
day. Partly cloudy with chance
of showers and thunderstorms
Friday. Little change in day-fo-
dqy ' temperatur e s ' ' with highs
mostly in the 80s and' -lows In
t lie 60s. ' , '¦
: .1st. .'Quarter:'.- ' ' ' P :/p.'- ''' .''Pali 
¦' : '. :' !' /' Last Quarter New
—;j nly 7: .;. ;y- - ' .July- .l5 ; ' Y y; . - ' : July 22¦
' '
.; Y June 30 -¦
¦
The Mississippi
THE MISSISSIPPI
Flood Stage 24-hr.
'¦AA.A "- . ' - Stage Today Chg.
Red Wing A AA, ...14 . U .. A.
Lake City ...:..? . - 6-9 .:*¦
Waiasha- ; "A..y .U"- : ''W ' A- ' y
Alma Darn ;' .,..' AA 4:6 :;
Whitman Dani. , : 2.7 '.
Wiriona Dam .... ¦ 5.8'
WIITONA,. ......AlsA AiA:
Tremp: Pool .... AA 9.3 ; '¦' ¦ -'
Tremp. Dam ...',. . . 4:8 . - ' ¦'. '
¦Daidta ".' ;.'- .:. ''.'',-. '..: '¦ 
¦¦ '"'.¦7',--l'- . '¦'
Dresbach Pool .- '.-¦. P ". -9.3 .. A A'" .
Dresbach .Dam 3.5
La Crosse ;...., 15 6.1 —.2
;. - ' " 'FORECAST ' . .' .'¦
Tues. Wed. Thurs.
.Red Wing ....: 3.6;i : 3.6 3:6
wrNONA,,^ :.;::53 yP 5.2' ; 5:1
La Crosse . , . . : ;5;9 , 5.8 - ' 5.7¦; Tributary Streams .'¦•
.Chippewa at Du'raj id 2,4
Zumbro at Theilman 29.9:•¦- •'. -
Tremp. at Dodge -..... '3.4 ;, '. ' .
Slack at- Galesville' .. 3.1 ¦ ¦' ,
Lai ierosse atPW. Sal. ;4:7 " • . '/
RcKit at Houston ,...; 6;9
The weather
2 
Winona Dally Newt
Wineina , Minnesota
I^ONDAV, JUNE 25. »73
Orvls |J. Waitiel Sr.
LA CRESCENT, Minn. — Or-
vle ^R. Wetzel Sr., 71/ La Cres-
cent , died Saturday evening in
a La Crosse, Wis., hospital. .
A retired employe of the La
Crescent school system , he was
born here. '. June 10, 1902, to
Frank and Anna Kramer Wet-
zel and .: married Clio Martelle
here June 3, 1924.¦¦-, He was a Si-year member of
Christ Episcopal : Church, La
Crosse, and was a member of
the La Crosse Shrine Ciub; 0z;
mun .-Temple- . AAOMMS; Morn-
ing star Lodge 29 A.F; & . A.M ;
Evening Star Chapter. 71 OES,
Golden Rule Shrine 21 WSOJ.
Hokah Chapter 16 RAM . and
Coeur d' Alene Commandry 3.
Survivors are: .bis wife ; one
son. Qrvie :Jr;, La Crescent;
one grandchild , and two. sisters ,
MrsA A Norma Daccy and Mrs,
Anna Matl , both of :La Crosse.
..¦ Funeral p services ..will;; be; at
11 a.m. Wednesday" at.the Nel-
son Funeral . Home here, the
Rev:: Christopher Pratt . Christ
Episcopal Church,, officiating.
Burial will ?be in Prospect Hill
Cemetery here; "¦ v , .\:
- Honorary pallbearers will be:
Ralph:, Jones, : Ed Hasselbush,
William Olson, .Walter Webster,
Ellswprth-Bacon , and William
Wiedman. •. P ; "P.  '; .' •'
Pallbearers will be: Stan Har-
ris.P James Grlffiri ; Jack Welch ,
Robert Parke, Allen •',' Charley
and Jack Hill , v :
Friends may.call after 4 p.m;
Tuesday at the . funeral home,
where, the. Eveniiig Star . Chap -
ter, will , hold ;a memorial ser-
vice at: 7:30 p.rti ; and the Morn-
ine star Lodge at 8;30 p.m. '¦ ..'
Memorials are-directed; to the
Christ church Restoration Fund
and . the ? Shrine Hdspiial for
Crippled Children V
Mrs. Mary Lynch
.. CALEDONIA,. Minn. .;. (Spe-
cial) • ¦— '• :  Funeral services .for
Mrs. Mary Lynch , 84, : Minne-
apolis,. former; Caledonia resi-
dent, were held in Minneapolis
Saturday. Burial vas in Calvary
Cemetery, Caledona, '- ...witli"' the
Rey. Lawrence Ginther officiat-
ing at gravesides ¦services. ' .
The former . Mary!. Flynn , she
wss . born ; at Caledonia, - the
daughter . i>f Mr;, and: Mrs. Dan-
iel Flynn.. She married James
Lynch at Minneapolis. \
William O. Rosenthal
.. -. HARMONY, ;Mnn.? ( Special)
— :William O. . Rosenthal, 85,
died Sunday afternoon at
Tweeten ;¦;¦ Memorial Hospital
Convalescent p Mome,. Spring
Grove, Minn.
A retired farmer^ he was
born Jan. 31, 1888, to Mr, and
Mrs. Ehii Rosenthal , at Dei-
corah, 'Iowa. : He had farmed
in the area for 25 years and
prior to that he farmed isouth
of Canton ,. Minn. ;He iharried
the , former Minnie Imlaxi Feb,
22, 1911, at Strawberry Point,
lowa. .The couple celebrated.,
their 50th wedding anniversary
in 1961. He? had been a mem-
ber of the Greenfield Lutheran
Church here.' ' .
Survivors are:; his wife; two
sons; Marv, Tarzana , Calif;,
and R o b e r  t, Minneapolis,
Minn.; two daughters , Mrs.
Eileen Bliss, Madison, lowa,
and Mfrs . Wayne ; (Doris ) Ol-
son, Mankato,. Minn. ; one sis-
ter , Mrs. Charles Anderson,
Decorah, Iowa; .'- . three grand-
children and one great-grand-
child. His parents, two broth-
ers and one sister have died.
Funeral services will; be at 2
p.m. at Greertfieldp Lutheran
Church , Harmony , the Rev . I.
C, Gronneberg officiating. Bur-
ial will be in the church ceme-
tery.
Friends may call at the Abra-
ham Funeral Home at Harmony
Tuesday after 3 p.m. until noon
Wednesday and .then at the
church from 1 p.m. until the
time of . services,
Mrs. • Constance Kuarve
RUSHFORD , Minn . - Mrs.
Constance .Kuarve; 92, Rush-
ford , died at 9 p.m, Sunday
at the Good Shepherd Luthera n
Home hero following a long ill-
ness.
The former Coast ance Rus-
t iid , she was horn April fl , IJW 1,
the daughter of Anton and Ma-
rie Elstad Rustad. On June 3,
l»o;i , she married Olaf Kuarve
at Highland Prairie Lutheran
Church , rural Peterson , who
died in 1950. She was & momher
of Highland Prairie Lulheran
Church and its women 's orRon-
izalibns:
Survivors are : one son,
Ar i 'hie , ' Inglowood , Colo, ; one
praiulehild; one brother , Elmer
Rustad , Preston , Minn. , . nnd
two sisters , Mrs , Norn Bu/. H ,
Edmonton , Alberta, Canada ,
and Mrs . Gladys Miller , "Ver-
million , Alberta , Canada , Four
brothers have died.
Funeral services will hr> at
2 p.m. Wednesday at Rushfo rd
hulh omn Cluirch , the ftev. It.
K , I.ivdfth l , Highland Prairie
hiilliemn OIIIJT II. oilicintln R ,
with burial in U 'Rhjand Pralrln
lii i thnrnn CemolPiy.
Friends m:iy call ul .Fonsnn-
f'onk runera l Home , Kuslifnrd ,
Tuesday evenin g nnd Wodnf .",-
dny until noon , then at the
chiirrli.
Meraoriftls nr e heing iirnmR-
e<l for the Highland Prairie
Lutheran Church Bu ilding l^inrl
nnrl tho, GoocJ Shepherd Luther-
an Home.
Eufjeni S. Harlow
WillTKUALL , Wis. (Special )
—Eugene S. Harlow , CO, Union
Two-State Deaths The dqiiy record
Grove, yWis.yP fornier Whitehall
resident , died Sunday niorriing
at Burlington Memorial Hospi-
tal , Union Grove, after a short
illness, He retired. Dec. 31, 1972,
after i?. years as ah employe of
the Southern Wisconsin^ Colony
and:Training School. ¦¦ <
¦¦
The son pf '.William and Flor-
ence Kidder? Harlow, . lie , was
born at Whitehall , Oct. . 14,. 1907.
Be married Wyllis Baek. A
World War II Navy veteran, he
was a former meinber and
past .cohiriiander , of Whitehall
Ilutchin-Stendahl American ; Le-
gion Post , and a niernber of
the American Legion Post 171,
Union . Grove, ind thes ? Union
Grove United Methodist Church.
? ;Suryivors are: his wife, ,and
two. copsins, Mrs. David Peusch
andPMrs, : Gladys pRbwden, Med-
ford?, Wis. '- .'¦' . FuneraL services will be at 2
p.m. Wednesday at Jobnson Fu-
neral Chapel, Whitehall , the
Rey. Frederik W: Schutz offic-
iating, with burial in Lincohn
Cemetery here.
Fnends may . call at the chap-
el Tuesday from 7 to 9 p,ni.:
Lawrence M. Schneider Jr^
; ST. CHARLES, Minh. —Law,
rence M. Schneider Jr., .34,
rural St. Charles, died? Sunday
eveniiig at the U.S: . Public
Health: Hospital , Seattle, Wash.
He bad ^een a patient there
since March and ; had under-
gone surgery for A-plastic-ane-
rriia. A farmer , ;he had "been
ill five-months , p - - ;  '
The : son of Lawrence Sr. arid
Ellen Maher pschheider;. he/was
born at Plainview, Minn., Aug.
17, 1938. They moved here when
he was a small; child. He gradr
ua ted from St. Charles High
School. In; April , ' 1961, he mar-
ried Carol .Allen at Caledonia;
Minn"- : ? "
'¦-. Survivors are : his' wife;, two
sons,: John and jay, ? at home;
one daughter,; Jennifer, at
home:; his father , and eight
sisters, Mrs: Everett (Ange-
Iine) ..; Rowekamp, Lewiston,
Minn.?; ; Mrs. James (Margaret )
Flanigan, Minneapolis, Minn.;
Mrs. Sichard . (Elizabeth) Wake-
field , Excelsior,; Mi™-; Miss
Joanne Schneider, St. Paul ,
Minh! ; Mrs. George (Virginia)
Fitzgerald , '.Sacramento, Calif. ;
Mrs. ' Cfebrge (Mary) Ryan,
Rochester, Minn. ; Mrs. Rich-
arc! y (Shirley); "A Fischer, Biir-
bank, Calif., and Mrs. Richr
ard ; ( Linda)' Schaber, PSt. Char-
les. His mother: 'and one sister
have ;.died;. -.- ;
Funeral services will be alt 1
p.in. Thursday at St. Charles
Catholic Church,, the Rev.
James P Fasnacht efficiating;
Burial will be in Calvary Ceme-
tery., '
Friends may call at Sellner-
Hoff Funeral Home, St. Char-
les, Wednesday . after ? 2:31)
p.m. and until noon Thursday,
The Rosary will be at 3 p.m.
Wednesday and a wake . servic'e
at 8:30.
Tvb-State Funerals
Edward P. Kronebusch
ST. CHARLES, Minn. - Fu-
neral services for Edward P.
Kronebusch , st. Charles, will he-
at 2:30 p.m. Tuesday at St,
Charles Catholic Church , the
Rev. James Fasnacht officiat-
ing. Burial wil l be in Calvary
Cemetery.
Friends may call at Sellner-
Hoff Funeral Home here today
after 3 p.m. and until 2 p.m.
Tuesday. A Rosary will be at
3 p.m. today and a wake serv-
ice at 8.
Pallbearers will he Harlan ?,
Norbert , Wayne and Donatus
Kronebusch , Bernard Guenther
and Jerry Scanlan.
Mrs. Katherine Greden
ALTURA , Minn , r- Funeral
services for Mrs. Katherine
Greden , Altura , will be at 10:30
a.m, Tuesday at St, Anthony 's
Catholic Churcli , Allura , the
Rev , Vern Trocinski officiat ing.
Burial will be in im .maculnlii
Conception C e m e t e r y ,  Oak
Rid Re.
Friends may call at the
church today after li p.m. and
until time of service Tuesday.
The Rosary by the Christian
Mothers will be at 7 p.m. today
and at fl led by Father Troxcir.-
ski
Pnllbearcr.s will he Robert ,
Euficno , James and Larry fjre-
den , Roger Duellman and Terry
Schultz.
Sellnor-Hoff Funeral Home ,
St. Chnrlcis , Is in charge :>f
arrangement s.
At Commuiuty
\. ''MeMbrial\ :Hosjpi|:ar, :^
Visiting houri: ' JVMIcal ind turs'c«l
patlentt: 2 to 4 ana 7 to 1:30 p.m. (No
children under 12.1 . . .. . .
Maternity PMIentBi Tie 3:M «nd » to
-•lOO .-n.m. ' (Adults only.) .
Visitor* -to « patler\ t limited to two at'm time.
¦/ 'P ' ;' / '' . P - 'FRIDAY; - ' - ' .;
A: ' -A ''Birth A y
, Mr. and Mrs. Donald. Evanson,
Bollingstone, Mfinn., a sson,
. ' SATURDAY ' ' / .p - ' :
'. - '-'Admissions.:
Mrs. Anne Weber, 427 W. 4th
-st.:-'- "-; - 'p. P ' v; ' p ' . -;
: Discharges
Mrs . Donald 'Burt , Utica,
Minn.; . "- . ' . ' ;
Teresa Buchan , 427 Olmstead¦
St. "-.. ;¦¦' ¦A'AAAA ,
Mrs. Alviria Busse, 63 W; Hb"W-
-ard St;.:
Baby boy Fratzke, 3S5 E. San-
-bbm St. ; '¦'
'. /• ' 'Births':'.' . ' ,
. Mr. and Mrs. Steve; Slaggpie,
73i W- Broadway, a daughter-
Mr; aiid Mrs, John Jeremias-
sen, 905 Birch Boulevard, a son.
; :- , SUNDAY '' ¦ .',¦ ¦
' '.. ". . •'• ¦' ' .Admissions? .".'
Mrs . Clarence Albrecht, Wino-
na Rt. 3. : y ' y '.;' " '
Richard Beranek, 529 Lafayr
ette;St. - ;
;! Alfred Nation , 617 W. Howard
St. :¦ .-' ¦" , . ' :,' .'. - "' - '\ ' ,'; . ; :
: OrVille Memmer, :1(>61. E. VWay
basha St. ' ;' ¦ :;
Henry Jacobs, Lewiston, Minn,¦•..' Linda Smiti 66% W. jth PSt,.
Mrs.. Roger Dettle, 1315 Laike-
:view. '¦; )¦'¦'. ' . '' ; '.:¦•: •;> '. ¦' ¦' .:;' :;
Discharges ' ;¦:.'"' "¦:
, George Kartz t 1071 ¥. M:ark .¦St.- -' .:- ' : - : ^: ' - ' - . -' -'i ; '
¦; - \ ' " - ^ .. "
Joseph Nix, 3730 6thi St., Good^
view;-""'
Mrs. Jbhn Pehler, 509 E. Froiit
:St.- ' . "- : : AAy ' : ..;,' '- .
John Schell, StocktonP Minn,
•.. '• Mri.yGene :Pren6t, 340 Pelzer-
St.?y ; y - '' ' .:.
' :. " . :
' ¦y A - " A A. A A y ;.
Baby girl . Bronk, ' GTaiviri
Heights; " .'' :' . . . - , ' .¦ ' ; " .Births; :¦ ' ,. :- . / :¦
Mr. ; and Mrs: Alfred Brandt ,
1262. W. 3rd St., a. daughter. . "¦ 
¦¦'
', Mr. and MJS. Robert Giaqui|>-
to , 1O10E. Sanborn St., a daugh-
ter. .'. ::- ' • '; . ¦"'. - ¦" .
TODAY'S BIRTHDAY
Sheri Lee Noeska,- 1348 il.
5th St., ;8. "
Lisa Thill ,. 221 Qlmstead St.,.5.
WINONA DAM LOCKAGE
Saturday : '. -,. 
¦
¦ 6:25 p.m. — Tammy Grant , 2
barges, ' down.
8 p.m. -- Arrowhead, 30 barg-
es, up. ?
• Sunday :
2:20 a.m; —. Pblliwbg, 6 barg-
es, : down.y .:
A " A a.m. ¦— .Charles E. Deters-,
13 barges, tip, ' "'.'., ' '
. 5:35 a.m. — Doris Lynn, 9
barges, up. ','¦;
. 6:05 aim. — Ruby Lee, 21 barg-
es, up. ' ?
¦;"¦:-
10:30 a.m. — W-S Gray, 11
barges, up.
A 11:05 a:m, - Yetta Alter , 3
barges , up.
Today
Flow — 26,500 cubic 'feet per
second at 8 a.m. ,
2:10 a.m. — Glenda-S, 7 barg-
es, up.
5:35 a.m. — Mary Weathers ,
14 t>arges , up. .'- . - ,
9:l5;a.rt'. — Missouri , ll barg-
es, up.
10:45 a, rn. — J .  W. Hershey,
12 barges , down.
< MONDAY : ,
: JUNE 25f i9n;
Winbna Deaths p
Mrs. .Wilfred . Hohmelsfer
Mrs. Wilfred Hphnieistor, 49,
52B B. King St„ died Saturday
afternoon at Community, Memor-
ial Hospital following ah illness
of se-veral years. '- -.
. the former Delores, M. Graus-
nick was born Sept. 7, 1923, in
WiiiDrta, to Emil and Bertha
Prang Grausnick. She married
Wilfred Hohmeister May 27,
1950; . - .
•"¦.-;A life-titae resident ofVWinoiia ,
she? -iyas employed by ?Ted Maier
Drug Store. She was a member
of St; Martin 's Evangelical L11U1-
eratt Church. , ' - : '¦; ¦/ .'
Siiivivors; are:, bet- .husband;
three sons, Jon; Kurt and Jarnes,
at home; two brothers , E mil,
St; Paul, and Roy, AVinona; two
'sisters, Mrs. . Edward (B6rnice)
Styba, Winona , and Mrs. Helen
Grausnick, .Rochester. One sis-
ter ; has died.- ¦
Funeral services will be Tues-
day at 1:30 p.m; at Martin Fu-
neral Chapel, the Rev. A. U:
Deye; St. Martin 's Evangelical
Lutheran Church , officiating.
Burial will be in Woodlawn; Cem-
etery-;;;
Friends may call at the Mar-
tin Funeral Home this evening
after 7 and Tuesday from noon
until the time of services. A de-
votional service vvill be held to-
night at 8:45.: . A
Memorials may be directed to
St. -Martin 's Organ. Repair Fund.
Winong Funerals
Mrs, Clarence Sufier
Funeral services, for Mrs.
Clarence (Lillian) Sutter,, 514
Gould St., ^ere held this morn-
ing :: at St, Mary 's ¦ Catholic
Church ,, the Rev.; Joseph Moun-
tatri officiating. Burial was iri
Ft.. SneLing.NationaipCemetery,
Minneapolis,
Pallbearers were: Kenneth
Sutter, David and.Ralph . Meska
and Dale and Jeffery Hansen.
' ¦', • . ' .' ¦¦ -^ Eririil' . 'Ay' feWef /
Funeral services for -Emir A:
Edel, St. Paul , Minh., former
Winonan , were, held today at St.
Stanislaus Church , . -the .-- 'Rev.
Donald Grubisch officiating. Bu-
rial was in St. Mary 's Cemetery,
Pallbearers were .  Richard
Lejk, Leon and Robert Edel, Jo-
seph -Kadlec; '¦¦ James and Thom-
as Stoltman. -V A -y
Winona County Court
Giyil, Criminal Division
. David C. Roberton , 22,Piewis-
tdn- Rt. ? l Minn.,-p leaded hot
guilty to a charge :bf drunken
driving and Judge Dennis A.
Challeen set trial for July 26 at
9:30 a.m.; He was arrested by
city police; at 4:09 a:m. Satur-
day at West Sariiia arid Wash-
ington streets.- . .
Jeffrey P. Walther, 18^ . 470
Laird St., pleaded guilty to a
charge o£ drunken driving arid
was referred toP county court
services for a pre-sentence . ..In-
vestigation'. He wais arrested at
12:55 a.m. Sund ay at West
Broadway and Main Street.
Randy Corey, 18, 1741 W.
Wabasha St., pleaded guilty tn
a chargie of trespassing and
was referred to court services
for pre-sentence investigation.
He was arrested by city police
at 1 a.m. June 16: at West 3rd
and Johnson streets.
Michael . Moore , Lanesboro ,
Minn, pleaded not guilty to
three charges; failure to ex-
hibit boat registration , litt ering,
and operating a motorbo at with-
out approved life preservers. He
¦was arrested at 7:20 p.m. Sun-
day al Pool 5A by a Department
of Natural Resources (DNR/
•warden. Trial was set for July
2o at 10:30 n.m.
D a v i d  Holland , Peterson .
Minn., paid a $50 fine after
nleading guilty to a charge of
littering In Pool 5A at 6:45.n.m.
Sunday. Arrest wns hy a DNR
warden.
Daniel I I o i l  n n d , Peterson ,
pleaded not .guilty to the same
ebnrpe nnd trial wns set for
July 18 at f) :,10 a.m. Arrest 'wn «j
made at the same t im e and
place .
Lnyne M. Wilbri fj M , Winonn
Rt. .3. . pleaded puilfy lo a charge
of speedine;, 45 in a no-mile
zone , nnd was fined *35 . lie wn?
nrrested nf 1 a .m . Sunday by
county sheriff' s deputies .
FORFEITURES:
Mark Patterson , 212 Hamil-
ton St.. $2S, spewlliiK 4<l in a 30
mile zone, 12: flr, n.m. Sunday,
West Ri h  n'nd McBride strcols.
DonnM Siirjil ii . Arcnrlia , Wk ,
$l.r> . failu re to displ.'/y current
vehicle ' recls trati on , r.::in n .rr..
Sntiirdny, East 2nd nivtl Market
streets.
Wallr-r Timm , Winort ,-i Rt. 1,
VF>, I r . i f f lc  s i fj rnl  v inlnlion,  2
.'i.rn , Sunday, Went 3rd and
.If> ti n «; ori street s'Marv Peplins ki , Mi .Tolihson
SI. . $7r,, fipoerlinfi, 40 In n lit)
mile zone , W. -w a.m. Sunday ,
W< "l .Itli nnrl McHr ide ••Iree tK
.John Leaf , 0O1 W WiihuRhf.
SI. . $:w . slon ripn vinlnl ion,
lfl .:,ri:i n ,m. Friilnv , Sioux Street
and M ilwaukee Hnl lrr»nd crops-
inf
Rlchnr d Gillen. ,10r. Liberty
SI.. S'ln , spi 'crllng, 70 in a 50
mile zone, I I :  ir, p.m. Sntiir dny .
Flhdiwny fil at Ihiss Cnmn,
ennnly sherif f in'real
Davhl lllock . IrfiwMnn . Mlnn ,,
$25, diivinp ovor ennlor lino .
11:.10 p,m, Friday, CSAH n nt
Mlnnesola Cily, county sheriff
Jerrol Vnrilloulen , Wlnonn III ,
I , $115, Hpcedlng, IM) JI» 11 DD-mlio
zone, 12:20 «,m, Siitunliiy,
CSAH 21 , county slieij lf . '
I AMIKHT LKA , Minn ,  f AP )
1— With $1.7 million in debts ,
( Lea Collej fe appears read y lo
close its doors af te r  seven
j years,
j Ilr , I'Ved fili 'issl mi ner , prcsi-¦rlenl , said , "It looks like we're
'I hrni igh ,  I' m awfu lly sorry, but
it. appears there i« no other
( way, "
j Ix'ii v/as liiimdicd in Ilm
'height of the CO II CKC liooni and
grow from an Ini t ia l  477 slii-
df-nt .s in 1w.1i to tiuii three years
Inter ,  Jiut it declined nfter  the
North Central Association of
I Colleges and .Socondnry Schools
' refused , to accredit tho in-
Lea Colleg e faces
closing in wake
of heavy debts
Two motorcycle
accidents cause
injuries lo two
JNDEPEIVDENCE , Wis .  -
Two persons were injured in
separate motorcycle accidents
here Sunday.
; John Slaby , 18, Independence,
Is being held in an Eau Claire ,
Wis., hospital for treatment of
a leg injury after the motor-
cycle ho was driving went out
of control on Howard Street
here at 7:40 p.m. Sunday.
Independence police reported
Slaby apparently lost control on
a curve in the street and struck
three trees and a telephone
pole ,
At 10:3f) a.m. Sunday, Ronald
Skroch , rural Independence ,
was hurt slightly when the
motorcycle he was drivi ng and
a car collided on a curve at the
south , edge of Inrlepo wlfNice un
l l i fhwny ftt.
He was (rented for scrnpes
and hrulses nt Tri-Count y Me-
morial Hospital , "White linl 'l , and
released.
Authorities snirl Sknx'h losf
control of his motorcycle while
southboun d nn n r - iirve , r -nllfr lfnp
with n j iorllihoiinfl cnr driven by
Jr-nios Piiehnlla. rural Inde-
pendence . He WHS not injured
and (lie ear received only min or
ffani .'ifie.
stitiil ion tiecniisc of Its f innnclnl
s trai ts  and luck of library facil-
ities,
Albe rt U-n f inancial  In-
stitutions and the Allwrt Lea-
Freeborn Count y Chamber of
Commerce decided nfj ninst con-
I inucd support of I^en, The
chambe r said Ihe school's prob-
lems appeared insurmountable.
at-a-gfenc#
iB y THE ASSOCIATED PRESS v , ¦
Here are the nine U.S.-Soviet pacta signed last : veek
during meetings between. President, Nixon and Soyiet .lBader
Leonid L Brezhnev: ¦ ; . .  . '¦ '¦ ,-¦ "¦
NUC1EAR WAR — Agreement not to provoke nuclear con-
flict by stxaihbig relatlods with other countries.
NUCLEAR ARMS-ENERGY ¦'.— Principles defined for
more negotiations oh nuclear arms limitation and cooperative
uses of atomic energy iii peace strengthened.
TRA1VSPORTATION — Pledged cooperation ill wiving
land; air and sea transportation prbblieans,
AIR TRAVEL — Added American and Soviet stops for
passenger service of Aenoflot and Pah American airlines.
A-A CULTURE — Expanded sCiehtiftd.PciiHural , technological
and educational contacts and exchanges. :
COMMERCE  ^Established a U>S.-U.S.S.R. Chamber of
Commerce and se>t up its physical facilities, 
¦
TAXATION — Agreed to reduce incoihe taxes on citizens
of one country living in the other.
: AGRICULTURE — Planned trade, research, rdeyeloponeht.
production and processing coopeiratipn.
OCEANpaR/VPIlY — Agreed on cooperativiB study «
- ^ •wdrld ^ bceans.; '..'-. - A 'AA ' 
¦. ' , .'' / . - . ":' 
¦ ';,¦; : ' ¦;: : ¦ ' '. - A A  - A : ' ;,-
¦¦
W Minhescf amdie on
roads: Ml hits:A37;4iA
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Twelve - Minnesotans died in
weekend traffic accidents to
boost the 1973 state road toll to
374, compared with 398 oa this
date last year. ;
A two-car collision Sunday
night on Minn. 25 in Mayer
claimed the life of a Hamberg
man. , A..y
Carver County authorities:
were withholding ; the 25-year-
old victim's name until rela-
tives , had; been notified. : ', .
¦ Tliree persons in pthe other
car-were hospitalized; The driv-
er, P Robert Kroells, .25, Ham-
berg, and one passenger, Bruce
Kampsj 20, Norwood, were hos-
pitalized at Waconia.. Another
passenger, Orrin Herrmin, 22,
Norwood , was listed in critical
condition at Methodist Hospital
in suburban Minneapolis. ¦;
A A Duluth man was killed in a
Wt-run accident eatly Sunday
in front of the Edgewater Motel
ir Duluth , police: said. : AA : j
The victim was identified as
Ted- Saugestad , 46, whose body
•was thrown about 65 feet by the
impact, Duluth ; police were
searching for the driver•¦: of¦;¦ a.
Red Coryair in connection with
the incident,
:¦' An . -Albany man was : killed
? Sunday, when his car left U;S.
52 two miles east of Albany and
overturned* The. Highway Pa-
trol said Gary . Power, 22, was
thrown from the vehicle y ,
Another accident Sunday
claimed the life of an Owatonna
man. Authorities said Richard
Lortz; 22, died when the. car he
was driving struck a guard rail
and overturned oh U.S. 14, just
east of: Owatoiina.
Eight persons died in acci-
dents 'Saturday. . ;
Kristine MesKke,. 20, Fair-
mont was killed Saturday eve^
?iing when her : car vefered into
a ditch on Stearns County Rd 2,
about one . mile south of Cold:Sprihg.P :
: Three, persons died in a two-
car collision near Belle. Plaine.
The victims were identified as
Mr. and Mrs. -Richard Hansen,
Edina , . and David F;.Weidneiy
2iy Bird Island. Hansen was 45,
his wife was ? 43.
. The" Hansens were passengers
in a car driven by Richard
Heltne?, 43," Bloomington. Heltrie;
and his wife Charline, 39, were
hospitalized at Shakopee.
Leonard McGlnley, 57, Dodge
.Center,, was killed, when his car
collided. .. with a. car driven by
Norman . Enderson, Sargeant,
on Mower County Rd.; 7 just
north of County: Rd. 1- A
James Sundeen, 18, Vjrginia,
died in a Virginia hospital "of in-
juries received when the; mo-
torcycle he was driving collided
with a car . three miles south of
Eveleth on U.S. 53.;:
Clara J. Anderson, 58,;rural
ChokioP was killed ih a two-car
crash ^ix miles east? of Orton-
ville on U.S. 12, the Highway
Patrol said: - y
P a t r i c i a  :'- . Folsom,: 17,
Springfield, was killed , when the
motorcycle she was riding col-
lided with 'a car on Brown
County; Rd.- 24 just east Of
Springfield.
WmaninjsM
in crash on
interstate pdge
City police investigated four
accidents during the weekend,,
one of which involved injury to
a Goodview woman. ' ~
Violet Googins, , 37, 11 Erie
Lane, Goodview/ was treated for
minor injuries but not hospital-
ized after her car hit a curb and
railing on the interstate bridge
about 2:30 a.m, Sunday.
ACCORDING! to police, the
Googins vehicle was south-
bound on the bridge when it'
skidded , crossed the centerline
and struck the curb and railing.
The car , a 1063 sedan , receiv-
ed $90O damage to its left front
and front.
In the Eagles Club parking lot ,
210 E, 4th St., at 1:07 a.m. Sun-
day, a vehicle driven by Marion
Drazkowski , 557 E. King St.,
backed Ino a car owner by
Gaylord Beck , 203% E. 3rd St.,
and then struck a vehicle owned
by Steven Jasnoch , 452 Center
St.
Police said damage to the 19G4
model Drazkowski sedan was
$200 to the ri ght front and right
rear; $75 lo the left roar of
Beck's 196(1 mod'el sedan , and
$250 to the front and right front
of the .lasnocb vehicle , a 1940
model sedan.
OTHER ACCIDENTS
Sunday
1:47 p.m. — Rear end colli-
sion , East Sarnla and Hamilton
streets, Lavern Duffney , Frost ,
Minn., 19R0 model sedan , $150
damage; Richard Gill , Sheboy-
gan , Wis,, 1965 model sedan,
*25(>.
Sntiirdny
8:(> 1 p.m. - West 3rd and WI-
nona streets , Patrick Kukowski ,
m W, 3rd St ., 1973 model truck ,
1SBOO dnniag*!; Robert Foster ,
1 570 VV. Mh SI.,. 1003 model RC-
Ida ii <pnrkedf ) , $H00.
. JfffiWAUKEE (AP) -? A tav-
emkeeper's cbhtention that he
1 had a right guaranteed tinder
the :First ; Amendment to call
his 'establishment ? 8: "saloon"
was rejected in U.S. District
Court. -
"The right to call one's tav-
ern a . saloon is riot fundamen-
tal," Judge John; Reynolds said
in dismissing a suit brought by
Robert Boscia,
C=oiirt rejects bid on
tavernkeeper's rights
^Extracts /rom the /tlej 0/ thu newspaper J
Ten years ago . . '.. 1963
The eventual development of Lake Winona as a prime
walleye fishing area was forecast by M. J. Bambenek ,, city
direct/j r of parks and recreation.
Mrs. Carl Frank , 1-i Glen IWary , was instnlled ns grand
gua rdian of the Grand Guardian Council of Minnesota , inter-
national Order of Job's Daughters ,
Wino na may host the 19C4 Minnesota Slate Police nnd
Peace O fficers Associati on convention , according to Edward
Hittner , police inspector .
Twenty-five yea rs ago . . . 1 948
The Republica ns m ade it n Thomas E . Dewcy-Earl VVar-
ren t.ickf-i . •
Minnesota farmers now ha-ve assets valued at nearl y $5
billion , a nr-w high in state his tory.
One 1 housa nd fans and a hand dedicated l^ewislon 's new
$ J) .Wi li 'n '-. t fdbf i sdhf i l l  field nnd tli f tiomr- team topped off the
ceiernonics with n 7 In fi victory over Kollin ^ ,l ono, ,
Fifty years ago . . . 1923
¦Rubbers broke inlo the clothing store of C, R. Dclancy
and (.<-,c--ip<'f l w:th suits and tra vrlin^ hiigs valued at npprtixi-
rnat ' ly i:r//i .
Edward Crirv/'l lef t hy automobile for Minne.'ipolis on the
f i rM lap of his trip to Shelb y. Moi<i ,. W I MW ho pl.-ins to
ftt'e-nd Ur tie;r ' yv,-cipjn imxln^ match k-l v. ecu Jack Dempsey
Jmd Torn Cibbons ,
Seventy-five years ago . . , 1898
Charilain f?lem»n' ; of the I2l 'h Minn p .snla rejij mrnt at Chirk-
Fi inaii fa has rr-'cu'ed a donation nf s,M) from frinnih ; in Winonn
to pmclia.'* a tent as a reading and writ ing room.
One-hundre d yea rs ago . . .  1873
A numbe r of delegates wont down lo thi ; Sunday school
conventii>n at Pickwick .
Tlie house of .lr/icph Potts w/fts de.st royed Iiy fire.
The business of Ihe Oreen Bay • '& hake Pcjiin Rond in-
rrensed four times ns, much during thc last month.
The Masons , will dedicate their new iudl on ; Friday
evening.
In years gone by j
Winoiw C o u n t y Clerk of
Courts nertrudo Miller Inst
week attended n five-day semi
nnr nnd workshop on court- '
manngement nl Hill Cily, Mlnn ,
Keynote speaker nl ' thci con-
ference wns Krncst C, FrolHcn
.Ir. , executive director of the
Inst i tute fnr Court Manage-
ment , Denver, Tho slitlo-wlde
seminar wtm the flrnt such pro-
gram conducted by Uio insti tute ,
which plans Ihoni In every slnta
Winona County clerk
partici pates in seminar
rJ2ih
GENE REGAN
may help you
save.
He knows how Alhtatc's
low raten niay fit your
insurance needs.
Whether for auto, home,
life, health or business.
/instate
Ss* or Phon*
GENE REGAN
SEARS STORE
17 on tha Plaia Eait
Phonu 452-7720
R*i. Phon* 4S4-227I
WASHINGTON (AP) —
The Secret Service said to-
day an all points bulletin
has been issued to all U.S.
enforcement agencies seek-
ing the arrest of a man ac-
cused of threatening the life
of President Nixon.
The Secret Service identi-
fied him as Harold Kenneth
' . Cu!]) - and . said the threat
was contained In a letter re-
ceived June 6 and that a
warrant was issued by the
U.S, marshal in Miami ,
Fla., June 7.
A spokesman said the Se-
cret Service "has been
aware of this man for some
time."
Further details were not
available immediately.
Secret Service
seeking wan who
threa tened Nixon
Bardd^
a t I r i d ep m d M
'¦ KOYAL .''FLOAT ¦'. i. ... Miss - Doris Kahipa , Miss Indepen-
dence. 1973, and her. attendants, seated center, Kathy Walek,¦ and from left "inv front s Betty Woychik ? arid Leriice .Wolfe,
greeted spectators" lining, the streets. Sunday for the . grande
' .'parade. ' ;.' ' '¦' ' ¦¦. "' ' . •' .' . ' .' ¦ :.'
^ INDEPENDENCE , Wis .; (Special) ; — The; waters o£
BiigloPLalce mirrored a gi-
gantic display of fireworks¦ '¦Saturday night , one of the ;
highlights; of the Independ-
ence Days celebration.
Miss Doris .Kartipa, 3973
Miss Independence , and her
attendants , reigned over the
three-day event which began
"with ;. (he coronation cere-
mony Friday and . continued
through Sunday. ;; ?
About . 12,000 people lined
the? streets Sunday to watch
the grande parade led by
•the color guard «[ :Amerl-.
car . Legion Post 186 and its
auxiliary. Featured Iii the
paxade were floats,, area
bands, drum aiid : bugle
corps and machine units ,? in .
addition ; to- winning entries ¦. -.
from Saturday 's kiddie' pa- '
rade.
There 'P 
¦ were;. -- .games P" and
cdnlests for the youngsters, A
the hiidway Was lined With :
rides and . games,; anA spec- ; P
tators 'were entertained by .
free acts following the pa-y
rade Sunday/
P Winners of; flieP kidd ie pa-
rade were named in ' three
categories. ¦
Fpr . . elaborate A ? entries,;,
first place went to ' 'The
Old Wohian in the Shoe ," ;:,
with Arriy and Willie Kulig;
. Carol , Barbara and John .
Berg, and Joey and Clare
Matchey "The S e s a m e
Street Express,';' with pas-
: sengers Mary; 'Teresa, Lau-
ra , Dawn and ? ? Tim Kulig .
WELCOME TO INDEPENDENCE .. ;,/Fu- pany, Tru-Gas and Midwest Gas companies,
ture queens at Independence, Wis!; graced the The float welcomed persons to the annual 3n-
float sponsored by Northern Investment Com- dependence Days celebration .
.placed -second , arid Shawn
and Tim Kulig as '•Raggedy¦Ann and Andy," third .
'A yTammy, Sandy, Randy,
Carmen and . Lance . Kow-
- cesky, were prize winners
in the old time .mom: - and
dad category.
First through fourth place
:winners ' in the : ihdLvidual
entries were; Joni Sluga ,
Camilla Helgeson, LeeAhn.
Smieja and Leslie Kebar-
.chelt. ¦ ¦ ¦- ¦'¦ . .y ' ¦' ¦' ¦
¦¦
A-': Members of the? local
Lions Club provided . barbe-.
cued , chicken , and there
were ' street ^dances both. Saturday- and . Sunday eve '
-'pning.-P A - y A : A A A 'A
:' A
Prpceeds of the 'festival,
sponsored by American Le-
gion Post 186; will.be used
for . community; betterment.
KIDDIE PARADE! WINNER . i.The Old
Woiiian and fie Sihbe, first-place winner, in the
elaborate entries category of the kiddie parade
Saturday, , was one of' the features of the In-
dependence Da^s; grande parade Sunday.
(Daily News photos) • . 'Ex-Watkin$
chief named
to new ppsf
. James N. Boyle, former pres-
ident of Watkins Products, Inc.,
here, has been appointed vice
president ifor . international 'op-
erations.of Sa-
rah Coventry ',
one of the larg-
est worldwide
distributors of
costume jewel-
i-ry-:- ¦ ' .;. ¦• ' '¦ - ,.. '• .
\ Doyle and his
family h a v e
: moved to New-
j a r k ,. ;  '•". ¦.':' P- i
[where S a r a h
' Coventry h a  s
Doyle its ; headquar-
ters office.
As president and chief execu-
tive ; officer of Watkins , Doyle
was responsible for its domes-
tic and international divisions
and revamped the firm 's or-
ganizational structure in the de-
velopment of a more effective
management team. ;'
Prior to coming to Winona
he was af Misled . 'with ' A. T.
Keanrey Co., an international
consulting firm which counsels
corporate executives in. solving
a hroad range of husiness prob-
lems, with primary emphasis
in marketing.
Doyle received his bachelor
of pits degree from Knox Col-
lege and his degree of master
of business administrati on from
Northwestern University.
lie Is n veteran of World
War II and was in combat as
a first. lieutenant in the Euro-
pean Theater .
Doyle is president of North-
western University Graduate
Business Alumni Association ,
di rector , of Sales Marketing
Executives of Chicago and a
former vice president of Direct
Selling Association , Washing-
ton , D.C.
Police invesfigating
boathouse break-ins
City police ¦were busy during
the weekend investigating sev-
oraJ . .theft ,- break-in nnd vanda-
lism incidents , according to
Chief Robert Carstenbrock .
Jesse Long, 251 E. Mark St.*
reported the theft late Friday
night or early Saturday morn-
ing of several Items from his
boathouse moored «t Latsch
Island. Missing are 50 enssette
tapes , an AM-FM tape player , a
pair of headphones and two 2-
by-3-foot speakers. The items arc
valued nt $500.
ANOTHER , lionthousc hrenk-in
was reported by Mike Walsch ,
114 W. Wnbashn St., ns occur-
ring .sometime after 11 p.m. Fri-
day. Missing are 12 (t-trnck ster-
eo tapes iind a pair of water
skis. I JOSS is estlnmlcd at $00,
.lames Borkowski, ' GRO.
¦
. ¦3711)
Ave., Goodview , told police that
someone had broken the wind-
shield in his car while it was
parked nt East ard iind Walnut
streets about 11:30 p.m. Fri-
day. Damage was estimated at
$100.
A suitcase filled with wom-
en 's clothing was taken from a
locked car .shortly nfter i a.m.
Sunday. Janice ' Mullenbnch , 227
W. Broadway, snid the vehicle
was pnrked behind Steve's
Lmmge near West .'ini and Main
streets. Police snid when she re-
turned to tlie vehicle a door was
open and a window Tolled down.
No value was given for the
missing articles.
Janios Turner , lCftl W. Wa-
basha til., told police the right
side of his I JHM our wa.s dented
while parked near West San-
born nnd (liiind streets early
Sunday morning. He estimated
the (liiniiioo nt $2!>, .
DKItORAII Drnmfcowskl . <Uil8
Oth SI,, Goodview , reported that ,
Notraino had taken her purse
from her cnr pnrked al, the Knst
Xlde Il/ir , Itni K, WnhasliM St.,
Friday night , No l oss eslimnte
Wns given ,
. Ivell Hump hries , IJIilO Wesl.
Whicrest. Dr,. told police (Imt
sonuuHio Iind tnkcii n five-pound
flro extinguisher from his bunt
moored ni Dick' s Marine be-
tween Tuesday morning and
Sunday evening , Uo valued the
Horn nl $;i;i.
Jim Slcfftm , z\'i W, Wiibnslm
Ht „ reported lite l ltefl ol his
bicycle from tho fj inilly garngo
nlmul l:.')0 p.m. Saturday , Tlio
volili 'lois n hoy 's Hl-specd greet)
Hcliwlim .Variety will ) no licence ,
li is viilui 'd n l 41Mi .
Kirhy lloiiniii , ' Nmmli , Win.,
told police thnt. while ho was
camping at. Lalschi Island about,
5 ISO Sunday mor ning, a boat
approached from ihe river and
a man started shooting a small
calibre rifle at hi in . Ten to 15
shots were fired , he snid , one
which struck his 3973 van .
HAROLD POItTKIt, Eagle
Prairie , Minn.,. wIio was camp-
ing ' on Prairie Island Saturday
night , reported t lio theft of a
40-gnllon cooler full of food val-
ued at $r>0. The cooler , with
much of the fond still in it ,
was found nl .l:3£i p.m . Sunday
on the Commercial Harbor Dike
Road and turned into the police
station.
Rarh Rierly, Rochester, Minn.,
reportod the loss of a bikini
swim suit which wns hanging on
a lino In Prairie 1 sbind Park he-
teen II  p.ni. . Snti irdny ni 'iri 7:30
«.in . Sunday. The swim suit
is valued at, $20.
A hrtyilt-in w.'»s reported nl
the Winona Clinic during Ihe
wcokciul lint, nothing was taken.
The clinic 's rear door wns forc-
ed olion m i d - n i l  inner office
(lour was broken open. No dam-
age estimate was given.
IM A 1M10D TO IMHUJOATION
Mrs, 10. li . (Melon ) Wh iting,
(•olden Valley, Mlnn ,, lias boon
named lo "WhoV; Who of Ameri-
can Women " |o bp ' piihli.'ilieil lu|.
or this ytvir, Tin Whitings lived
In Winona from I!M7 lo  Kill?.
Mrs , Whiting wi»s it nieniher of
Ilic public schoo l fiK'tilly for 14
years unci n member of Iho Wi-
nonn Stnte Cdlkgo faculty for
ono yenr , Her lulshmul Is n
former Winmin liusinossmiin. In
llto upcoming public ation , Mrs.
Whiling is citwi for Imr work in
t<ho Hold of llhi 'i iry oilucaliou at
t lio Sworilh-li Sel will of Nursing,
Metropolitan Medical Center .
M uiff o^
nonpM
j^SupremeJ'C6ttriS
^WASHINGTONy(AP)' . '-: The
Supreme.;Court today - rejected
tax deductions and tuition reim-
bursement for parents . of J non-
publi c , school students in- the
latest round of ; a continuing le-
gal battle oyer state aid to pri-
vate and parochial education ,
The court invalidated a . tax
deduction , program from ' New
York . and a tuition rcim burse-
merit ¦;scheme' - .froth Pennsylva:-
nia—two programs proponents
bad hoped would avoid the con-
demnation of the First Amend-
ment's prohibitions of estab-
lishment of-reUgion ,
President Nixon has : prom-
iscd a'".' federal tax credit for
parents' of childrerj attending
nonpublic '.-.-schools ,- but action
hasp been stalled pending a rul-
ing; on tlie-issue. ? ,:
While -the , court P as- con-
demned other : P tuition rcim-
bursciheiit . programs , today 's
aecision marked its first pro-
nouncement on tax breaks.; for
nonpublic school attendance. .
Justice" ' 'Ij cwis F. Powell Jr.,
writirig for the majority, noted
that the court has approved ex-
emptions for religion from such
things as . property, taxes; And
c noted that these have a long
history.yy : .;, '- . .
But , he said , 'Special tax ben-
efits , for . New . York parents
"cannot be.; squared with the
principle of neutrality estab-
lished by the .decision of this
court. '' -,;' ,
The court also invalidate d
New .York iaws prbviding funds
for parochial schools In densely
populated areas.for Sneat , lights,
custodial services and the like,
and a program of direct pay-
ments ' to low-income families
who send their children to non-
public . schools. ,-\ ..'y.-..' " ':
The New York tax deduction
plan , would permit parents of
nonpublic school students with
gross incomes of up to $25^000 a
year tq deduct as; much ,as $3,-
000 from; their taxable income
when computing ' their . state
.taxes, "
The Pennsylvania plan -would
reimburse parents as much ; as.
$75 each year for an elementa-
ry student and $350 for. each
high school student. The state
would , npt exercise supervision
over, the spending of the money,
and sought to reduce the con-
j tentipn surrounding legislative.
j appropriations by dedicating 23
per cent of the[A, revenue from
the ¦- state cigarette . tax to fi-
nance the program. ' ¦;. -¦
Again vvriting ? for the major-
ity , Powell said ;. that was in-
sufficient to escape the man-
dates of .the Constitution, Past
court •¦"decisions have decreed
that government shalt remain
neutral /. towaard religion^ and
shall avoid excessive entangle-
ment." : ' . •¦' ? ' "• .• " .' ¦¦¦
In :both ; the New! York and
Pennsylvania cases, the court
found that the . statutory
schemes have the effect of ad-
vancing religion! ? p ;
200 families
aiteiici^ ate
Shorthorn meet
• ST. p CHARLES,. Mihn^y (Spe-
cial) — Kaehlers' Homedale
Farms,. 2% '¦; miles north of St.
Charles,: was the? scene of the
1973 Minnesota Shorthorn 'Asso-
ciation picnic , Sunday.
: About 200 Shorthorn breeders
and (heir families , attended the
picnic , held ph the 80O-acre
Kaehler farm . Hosts for the
event were Donald and Frank
Kaehler , father and sonI part-
ners. .,¦• ¦' .' :; '
More than 130 of Homedale's
cattle were on. display for asso-
ciation members. The picnic
was highlighted by a cattle
judging contest with Shorthorn
fans of all ages participating.
Prizes were awarded to those
members whose scoresheet most
closely agreed with that of the
judges. Out of a possible 150
poinls , prizes , went, to Harr iet,
Moore with Ml in the women's
division , Brian Ihrke , 145, in the
junio r division , and Waller
Boilon , 143, in the men's divis-
ion. They , were awarded prizes
donated by local merchants.
Mrs. Phillip Berends , St.
Charles , was . awarded three
silver dollars for the tally most
closely .. "matching that of the
average card.
The proRram included "various
addresses including one by Pete
Swnffar , secretary ot the Na-
tional Association , Omaha , Neb .
Swnffar called this "the most
exciting time in the history of
hoof business. '' He urged Short-
horn breeders to study beef de-
mands when considering future
cattle breed selections. He re-
minded breeders that "tonnage
is as important as qunlilyX
lu response to a plan to
cluuiRe the beef grading system ,
Swnffar said Shorthorn raisers
.should ".stand up nnd he
heard. " Objecting lo  the
changes , he said , would allow
for less quality In the top
grades.
A potluck lunch wns served
l'i the p icnickers who re|iresent-
ed breeders from the Tri-State
nren.
Br Grass naitiecl
president s aide
The appointment of Brother
Paul Grass as assistant to the
president, of St. Mary 's College
nas n.een an-
n o  u n c  ed by
Brother George
Pahl , president
of the . college. .'
Brother Paiil
has . served as
director of in
slitutiqnal re-,
search at . St.
M a r y ' s and .
m o s t  recently
?o TLLP (Ji co;-
dent for student Br. Paul
development..
In bis new position he will
participate in luie design , pro-
jection and evaluation of St.
Mary 's l o n  g-and-short-range
planning programs in all areas ,
He has been on leave since
Feb, 1 as a participant in the
La Sallian Center , the interna-
tional " headquarters . of the
Christian Brothers in Rome. •
He is one of 40 Christian Bro-
thers lenders from all countries
.throughout the world, who are
discussing fundamental issues
concerning the apostolic 'work
artd religious and personal fife
of the Christian Brothers. He'll
return to St; Mary's Aug. lSytb
assume:';his new position. , _
Brother Paul is a 1957 sumrna
cum : laude graduateP -df St.
Mary's witli a bachelor; of arts
degree in English. He received
his master's degree from St.
Mary 's in 1962 with a major in
education and a minor in Eng-
lish. He : has taken graduate
work in counseling and guid.
ance at Loyola University,' .De;
Paul University and : Catholic
University .
He received his doctoral de-
gree in sludent development in
higher education from Michi-
gan State University. East Lan-
sing, , in 1971. ..
Brother Paul is a member of
the ; American College Persqn-
ncl Association , American Per-
sonnel and Guidance Ass»cia-
tion , National Association of
Student Personnel Administra-
tors and Phi Kappa? Phi honor
society.
Petitions seek
dwellings OK
Routine matters will face the
Winona County Planning Com-,
mission at its monthly meeting
Tuesday niglit.
On the commission 's agenda
are petitions seeking permission
to construct ' . a non-farm dwel-
ling, install two mobile homes
and record four properties with-
out subdividing.
The . .planners meet nt 7:30
p.m , Tiiosdny in Ibe commis-
sioners room of the temporary
court house nt. West :ird and
Johnson streets ;
John Ilolicnsce , Lewiston , fs
.seeking permission to build a
one-story home off , a Norton
Township road in Middle Valley
southwest of Hollingst.one.
Marvin h'tlelbncli , Winona Rt.
;i, wiMi t.s to instiill a mobile
homo on his property in Homer
Valley off a Homer Townshi p
road.
Harold Lank , Stockton , will
ask commission permission to
install a mobile homo just
north of Stockton along CSAH
a:i iii Hillsdale Township.
ICiiur applications , seek per-
mission to divide parcels of
lend without , the complicated
process of .subdivision plaiting.
They arc ;
• (Hon .Uinikowski , Dakota ,
fnr a parcel in Dakota Valley
in Now Hnrtford Township,
• Mark '/iinmormiin, Winonn
Ul. 3, for I IMK I in Pleasant ,
Valley ( iff ("SAM 17 in Wilson
Towiishli).
• Dale Knblnn, SI. Charles ,
for property just south of In-
terstate 90 two miles southeast
of "St; ' Charles in St. Ch-arles
Township.
. • Ernes Erdmann , Ridge-
way, for land alon g 1-00 three
miles east of Ridgeway in
Pleasant Hill Township.
Damage extensive
lo new car
¦A INDEPENDENCE, .Wis;. - No-
injuries were reported hi a two-
car crash here Sunday, ; but a
new; car received extensive dam-.
agCy- y ' :' : ' -:" . ' -y ' -' ?"'
'
. '
Colliding at 4th and Jefferson
streets here at 4:45 p.m. Sunday
were . cars, driven by, Robert J ;
Manka and Roman J. Lucas. In-
dependence police said the Main-
ka car. was hit; broadside by the'Lucas :-car. - :¦ ,
. The Manka ' vehicle, T a.' ; 1973
compact with yl70 milfes on it,
was extensively damaged ,; au-
thorities said. The Lucas sedam
received only slight damage. ; ?
An investigation continues. :.
Ketchikan, Alaska , is the
salmon capital of the world.
Man bitten by
rabidlgge
getishoU
: ¦' LAKE . CITY, Minn;. — .''A'.'
rural Lake City man ,,'bitten by
a rabid horse June 15 is under-
going : a - series? of rabies shots, p
Vernon Danimartn,; and PMrs.
Dammann are a A, retired . couple
¦who board . riding . .horses- . at
their facilities - in the Birch*,
/¦wood area. .',¦"¦¦:
The 10-year old mare belong-
ed to Mary Kay Heisenfelt, and
was raised by Mrs. Dammann.
The horse p died ; June 16 and
veterinarians ? at the University
of Minnesota made a positive
identification of fabieS . . ;¦
The mare is. believedpto have
been . bitten by a wild skunk
br .fox while running in a seven-
ach wooded pasture -with. oth-:
er horses. ' ;.
Dammann was bitten on the
arm ' when he was V attempting
to tie the horse so the veter-
inarian could administer shots.
Six injured in
Jwp-carcra$h
in Hokah area
HOKAH; Minn; T- Six persons ;
were injured, ? two :bf-;them ser-
iously enough; to be hospitalized^
in a two-car collision cn Houston
CSAH 18 1.8 miles north of here .
Sunday. ;.'
Drivers in the 7:l.> p.m. colli-
sion were Peter W- Lepsch, Ho-
kah Rt. 1, and Jame^ H. Zibrpw- .
ski , 19, ;La Crescent . Rt. 1,
.Minn." . , ' ' :. ' ¦'
Houston County Sheriff Jeiry
Olson .said Zibrowski was south-
bound in the northbound lane
vyhen^ the coUision occurred \irith
: tihe northbound Lepsch vehicle,
which had slowed just beforethe
crash." - - P;;;P-
,P Zibrowski was reported ifl'
good condition today in St, Fran-
cis Hospital , La. Crosse, Wis.,
where he -was'' : admitted with
chest contusions/ Also in;, good
condition; hhere today is Jean
Zibrowski, 17, Onalaska, Wis.^ a
passenger in the Zibrowski cari
She is being treated'for lacera-
tiohs. and possible wist and
iarikle injuries; . "
Two; other passengers; in the
Zibrowski car and two passeng-
ers in thef Lepsch vehicle : were
taken .to St. Francis after the.
craih, biit were released after
treatment. ; :-
Passengers in hhe: Zibrowski '
car; were Edie Welke, Rushford
Rt. 2, Minn.v and Steven L. Wel-
ke, Hokah Rt; 1. Lepsch; was
not hurt , but his wife, Sharon,
and two-month-old sort ,. Jeffrey,
were .both treated.
Sheriff Olson said his depart-
ment; is continuing to investigate
the accicdent.:. . "
Lake Citfto
hold weekend
skiing events
LAKE CITY , Mipn.-The sec-
ond annual Water Ski Days wilt
be held in hake City Saturday
and Sunday, General theme of
the celebration will be the trl-
centcnnial ; of the discovery of
the Mississippi River y
Events plnnned for Saturday
include an arts and crafts show
and white elephant sale from 11
a.m. lo 6 p.rn.
A 60-unit parade is scheduled
for 1; 15 p.m. Sunday and a wa-
ter ski show is set for 3 p.m.
Sunday. Admission to the events
is a Water Ski Days button cur-
rently on sale at Lake City busi-
nesses.
The parade will include drum
and buR le corps , marching
bands , floats and unicyclists
with special guests: State repre-
sentatives Victor Schulz , Rich-
ard Lemke and Roger Laufen-
burger.
The water ski show, presenled
by the Hold Kaglc Water Ski
Clul) , will iiicludo 45 performers
exhibiting trick skiing, barefoot
skiing, jump ing and deltn-wlng
kite (i'omonstralj nns.
WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special)
—No otxi was Injured it) a . ono- '
;•«!• Accident near hero investi-
gated by Trom pen loan County
authorities early Saturday.
Tho nceidont happoned at
' I:.12 n,m. Snturclny, wnon n car
driven hy Mnrk J. Arnold , . Ar-
cmiia , left County Trunk O.
The 1970 four-door received
$200 damnge .
No one injured in car
crash near Whitehall
Mayor Norma n Indall wil I rep-
resent Winonn at the League of
Minnesota Municipalities a nniinl
convention Wednesday through'
Friday,
Tho three-day conference wil l
bo nt. Alexandria , Minn. , iind
will be highlighted by speeches
by 7th District Hep, Hobert
Hergland (DFTrMiniU and:Prof.
Robert II. Frelich , mi urban
plan ning expert from HIP Uni-
versity of Missouri.
In conjunction with the con-
vention , Mlnnesola Comm ission-
er of Highways Rny LappPRiuird
will uridrosis the annual meeting
of tlio Minnesota Association of
Mayors Thursday.
Indall to attend
League meeting
#
KNIGHTS OK COLUMBUS —|
Reg. Meeting Tues., June 26—8 p.m. I
Annual Club MoMliifl. Lunch following. I
J. C, M«ftyga, Grand Knlsht I
Orville Meninier , 11, son of
Mr.s. Sally Mommcr , lOli) 10.
W(ilm.sh«.. ,St„ Is in sat isfactory
condition at ('(immunity Memor-
ial llospltnl todny beliiK treated
for chest injuries resulting from
n bicycle misliiip Sunihiy nfter-
niion ,
Orville was riding his bike nl
Must King anil Wal l streets
about. l;;?0 p.m, when Ihe wheels
(•might in Uie rallr .mri I recks
ntul lie, wim thrown from tlio ve-
hicle.
Boy, 11, sustains chest
injuries in bike mishap
FHA announces
loans for rental
apartment centers
WHITEHALL , Wis. - Thn
Fiimwira Home Admin istration
lias announced a $1 ,1 (12,001) loan
to nonprofit communit y organ-
itfj ilions for - development, of ren-
lal aparlnioii t centers in flvi ^ ru-
ral (•(»)) iniinlllcs In Trempeiilenn
Count y.
.Sixt y-elii lil rental uni ts  will ho
built lor .wilier cillzcn.s nnd low
income porwniM.
Twenty units will b« construcl-
dd hi Whitehall , 12 In Trompoii-
leim , IZ In Ulnlr , III In-Osj tho ' nml
ol lt lit In IivUipoiidci ice.
. 'Illin liinns nro lo Im irpnlri
(iver a /itl ycflr iiei iod nnd licii r
an Interest rate o( 7,ar> percent,
ST, LOUIS (AP) - A Winne-
bago Indian from Blnck River
Falls , Wis,, Is ono of two mon
nomiiint ed to ho nssislnnt mod -
cr.-ilor of tlm United Church of
Chrl.'il.
Peter Tlnmdorcloud , 2U , was
nomlnnled from tho floor Salur-
cIny  to oppose n Seulliu mnn for
I bn church post. Tho election
wm . scheduled toda y,
Miirgnrc t A. liny wood , a Su-
perior Court Judge In Wiishln u-
I dii , WIIH elected muriernlo r ol
I h o  church 'H governing Miimle ,
Sho -linciiin n Iho first black wo-
man lo lnko Iho top offico .
DeschiilCH Ni illnniil  Forest In
r.vnlrnl Oregon IIIIH more tlinii
3(1(1 liiko.i mid 'Ml miles of
Blroiinifl ,
Black River Fall s
Indian nominated
for church post
Televis ion higlilielits
-- .'
¦ -¦. ' " ¦ Today- ' ' ; y .AyA -. :
Coverage of Soviet Party Chairman Leonid Brezhnev's
visit .iriay pre-empt regular programming; p
. CHILtiREN'S AMERICA, 9:30, 12:30, 6:30, Cable TV-3.;
. LOCAL NEWS, 5:00, Cable TV-3. :
THE OLD MAID AND THE THIEF. Comic opera about
a spinster who shelters a handsome' wanderer .. . , . and mis-
judges the youth's reactions. 7 :00,' Ch. 2, •:"¦"
- BASEBALL VVORLO OF JOE -GARAGIOLA. Ragtime
pianist Max Morath .presients baseball favorites. 7:00, Chs.
5-10-13.
BILLY GRAHAM CRUSADE, Sermon topic .''Forgive-
ness" with guests Steve . Sloan , football coaoh, and Indian
singer Princess : Pale Moon. 7:0Q, Chs. 6-ll;. 9:00, Ch. 3,
' BASEBALL. Detroit . Tigers vs. Bos ton Red .- Sax-,.. . 7:15,
ChS.:S-lO-13; .: . :y  y -;
HALVOR LANDiSVEBKr-WOODCARVEIl. Portrait of the
Minnesoa craftsman^ as. he-cajye s his specialty, the /Nor-
wegian Kubbestol. 8:00,y Ch. 2. ;. _ •'¦. '
- ¦¦A 'A 'A "Tuesday . ' :
'. Watergate Hearings may preempt regular programmiTljg.
: - CHILDREN'S AMERICA , 9:30, 12:,30, 6:30, Cable TV-3?.
SCIENCE GAME, 1:00 arid 5:30, Cable TV-3.; ¦"
.' • :LOCAL NEVVS, 5:O0, CableTV-3. .;r THE FROG POND, 5:15, Cable TV-3.
TRAVELrN", Musical hour , with Roger -Miller as host;
V:00, Ch. 10. A A ; A A A  - , .,; .
. BILLY GRA1IAM CRUSADE. Sermon topic : "Why So
Much Love In.The Bible?", 7:6o; Ch. 11; 9:00, Ohs. 6-13.
INTERNATIONAL PERFORMANCE."Phfedre ," tragic
fcM 7:30;- Ch.-'i: ' ."¦"
¦'¦ ¦"
. WSC ENGLISH COURSE, 7:30, Cable TV-3. V
BASEBALL. MINNESOTA 1WINS vs . Chicago White Sox,
8:00, CHS. 4-iO. ¦"¦' • " :; y -AAr y -. , - . '• ¦
-'¦'¦;¦' ¦ NBC REPORTS. "American Communism Today '1 -^ - an
hour of interviews with party Leaders and undercover agents
ias they detail the organization 's structure, youth and internal
strife. .Filmed in New "Vork , Chicago, Ne\v Jersey, Arizona ;
Texas and Alabama; the"docuniehtary describes the dramatic
comeback of American communism..9:0O, Ch. 5. ¦; ';
• Television movies
¦ ¦¦¦A - ': - : '. : Todav'-' ¦' .'¦¦" ,: '
¦¦¦' ¦ ¦: ¦ • 
¦¦
; . "SITUATION HOPELESS—BUT NOT SERIOUS ,'V Alec
Guinness. Comedy? about two GJs who enter wartime Germany
—by paradiute-^and biecome prisoners of an eccentric shop-
keeper. (1965) 8:00, Chs. 6-9-19,
.- ''A PLACE. FOR LOVERS," Marcello Mastroiaiuii. Ro-
mantic drama about an American divorcee and; an Italian en-
girieef. (1969) -I0:30r Chs.;3-8; -: '
A 'i FACES OF pR.-:LAO,'» TonyiRandall.:fantasy about
an aged Chinaman who works his powerful magic in a mythi-
cal village. (1964) 10:50, Ch; 4. -' : >:, ;
'"HIE LITTLE NUNS," Catherine Spaak;: A nun is un-
happy about air - travel near her convent, so she tries : to .per-
suade officials to reroute the planes, (1966)? ll'.'OC, Ch. 11. -
. ' ; . "THE FAR COUNTRY ," C1955) 12:00, Ch. 13.\ .¦';.'• ¦¦ '' Tuesday '¦¦- . -
¦¦
'¦ ''SIX BRIDGES TO CROSS;" George Nader. Drama-about
a lad who plans ah armored-car holdup.'(1955) 3:30, Oh. 4,
"CHAIN OF EVENTS," ^rmot;Walsh::A bank clerk re-
fuses to pay bus. fare and is soon involved in blackmail,;(1957)
$:30,;Ch .6i ? ; . ¦"' "';' - '¦. . :¦:.
"BAFELEJDl", Leonard; Pfarioy, A race driver is . con-
fused by visions, but an expert on theoccult is determined to
help. (1972) 7:00, Chs.?5-13. A A AAA; " ¦';
"¦¦ ''DIVORCE HIS/DIVORCE RERS/ ' Eichard Burton and
Elizabeth Taylor; Story of a si^ xhisticated cotipJe plagued by
a conflict 'of interests and mutual indifference. Tart T. C 1973)!
7:30, Chs. 6-9-19. ; ?
"DEADLY:; HARVEST,'^  Eichard Boone. ; California wine
country is a scene of terror for- an. Iron Curtain defector who
is. a target for assassination. (i972):8:3&-, Chs, '3-8.
. ' "THE APPOINTMENT," Omar Sharif.. Romantic drama
filmed in Rome. (1969^ 10:30, Ghs. 3-8."FTVE GOLDEN DRAGONS," Bob Ciimmings. Adventure
tale of orierital .intrigu*. (1965) 11:00, Ch.: 11. ;
? "A PLACE FOR LOVERS,'* 11:20, Ch. 4.: ' '
; :  "THE GOLDEN HORDE," Ann Blytii. Drama of adven-
tiire for. the Princess of Samarkand as sbe battles the son of
Genghis Khan. (1957) 12:00, Ch. 13,
Tbhighft /o/rrdr/pw on fl/
' ' ¦imm^^ ^W^^u^^^^p^^wi^¦ ,P;MVV;';#^A^;C' :,• I onigftr y n>.r^ *»- .' .. I&i;«,ii??? ?;';? ¦' ¦X^Kj.iii.!;*^ ,^.^ ..„>.,;».? .<- - . ,y~u...:'i^. ., ' ?- ...;,.;.- ?:s?5 : '\ .^^ .J;x«'&ffi :.!:;>l- :
«iM Sp«ni|»i - '¦ " . ,» - . ? Hogan'a Heron 11 »;0O Billy Orah»hi : ' ' »¦¦
- . -¦ "' N»\rj?3-4.5-l-1o.ii.it To Tell thi Trulh it ¦ Modlcil c«nl«r . M
trumor COh- 7i«0'Qp«ri ''- . j y»:J8 NIWI ¦ ,¦!)• •
. ". •«'qu«nc« i ',. ' .. t ' ; AiSiimmcka . ' '- , / 34-S • »:»'N*W»' . - . i tS - i l-t-it
.. To T«ll th» Ifulh " ¦ . : Joo GaragloU 3- "»6-l3. ¦' • Ptrrv Maion : ' . '. ») .: ¦<:30 Con»ull«l!pn "•; I Billy Graham ->U ' Neyi lilt
spomarama 3 Ropklcj . ? • >-l-» lo.-jo Movlt -, X-t
-
¦ ' ' ¦ A'  UnV«,£f WnrM "'! 7=11 Btsebali 
•." ¦ ' 5,10-13 y. ', 'J, Orion MO Tl
.
¦¦¦ .. ¦: ' - «5XE? ' '" 
¦" J «: M.Halvor Landivork. i! ?; : J"K P.«r..
- ,  >:MI
¦ Naihyilli Muilc "' »' ¦ Hor'a'i Lucy . 3,4-8 U0;5O Mov t* 4-II
. . . Truth or - : ' K0"!0  ^. ,;„
'"' ¦ "• '* r^1! 11:04I N«W« : A ' . . " . '
¦' ¦:¦ • I
Conitou«nc«i t Merv orililn . ,''. .; . Nairn .MBobby GoldstKro id? 1:30 Book Beat 1 < Ihe Oama . t
Thai Olrl ¦¦ - -A ll , . . '.Doris- Day . ., , 3-4-J ; '. Movlf - . . IJ '
¦ :;^ "'^ f^e;^ ^^-/^:-;^ 1- - 
;: v ^• ¦?'^;^-^JTru<B^dlav"^'" :^: ^^ •^ .^ 'v '^^ '^ i^ ---tij?- -,. . .  _ ¦ ; ¦¦- •..•^^ ffw^w w .v . .. : .. ,-? ? .:,, .: ...\ . ^. ¦ ,.?.,•;.?.?.-?? ¦-'? ¦ ;.->
: Altarniinn 4:30 Sojam« SlM«t *-J . .. To Teli ih* Troth 1»
",' . « «  i ¦ • ¦ • • '
¦¦
«
¦' ¦ '" Ot<* Vav Otft t Ar-.M Ptriptctii/a : "• -.*'
} , »  «Jenc'."sf,ni?. \.l . I Lovo Lucy . t . ? .: Maudo .. 
; S-4 *li30 BiJat ol NUM. J-4-J.. ' .Addamj Family 11 ' " Mov)o. . . : 3-1*Docion . ¦ SOO- ».., - .. - And/ cnifitn ' » Temporaiun*
: . «¦» B ,^ "'9 , oT"k. Tl.A ' A i i O *  Local : N«w«, • RiJlna . .«•»- !». -UOO .Prlc. It Rlahl 3-4-B . , c.bit TV I . . Travolln ' 10
¦J? .l ' 'i ,'«' ,'.' • ¦A- - -
¦ ¦'tioiih-'i- Haroit I . ' ¦ .- Billy Graham .11 ..World J-.lO-u New» . : >-Mt . 7:30.lnl«rnalional
' u ,i . ¦' ' .... - - Dragnol :. ' ?- . . ly " . : PSrlormanca. ? - . . J .
» „AA.??"_ ~L y .« ¦" ¦ '¦ PalHcoar Juitcllon 10 WSC Erialiih.. J1:30 Match Game 3-4-8 ¦ Andy 0r||lilh y\ } ¦ - ' .;, ' . Laurel A Hardy 4
ot*i' n ¦Si.— .' ,«; ¦ ' ¦A i:M The Frog Pond J ? ' .' : Movie. . . ., «¦»-!.» 
¦
Peyton Placaa -5-10-13 - . -;¦ • ¦¦ ' . . , .' - . » - . H,iUi»il s!v».o iOnei i »B 5:30 B|ec(rlc Compary. 2 - ¦ ™r»» F'V»'P ¦ '.' to Live : «.9 1t scienc. game- 3- •;O0 -?"^a', ,il, 4'?
: ; v .^r ,c.  ^ ;, . 
B^HM,,,!, ., „
; -,- , Wrll,na'%
- ¦ : - -Style . - . ;  . '* • ?•'»¦ .
¦ 
" •: Evening y NBC Reports , 3
'"'.-¦« i"*!ln * , i-M -Sti'tcharv ' ' " ' ¦¦" ' ¦
¦ ' ¦¦ ' » "¦ Billy Graham . . ^13
' ,:3°'^o""'' 
• ¦ ¦¦ ' ¦ "¦il' N w» 
,rV
4.J.M0-13-l»:; /Marcus Wolby . »-!»¦•-• ¦- • . ¦ .A lo„ ,; . 'ruin or Cons* • - »:30 How Oo YourM.k£ Douglas v - -l . ouence. » Children Growt T'- CwiMMncoi'
¦¦¦ ' ¦¦ • lo^lf 
m. Truth t ' - fl™ 'y ' : A My'¦ ' ¦A »,mTm wSi-. ¦!- .M«':Thta .h-TI« - ^^^^¦' . . -•- MB niterl- ¦: ¦ "¦ 10 ? Children's ? Horry Mason U
Father Knows . . Amorica 3-10:30 Movio . .J»
Best ' - ¦" 11 Life Around Ut 4 News • . 4-10¦" . .- . : Baffle . : : .y : , vl3 ' Price Is. Right . . ' .-»' ¦' .J . . Carson . ' 5-13
Green Acres' 19 . ¦ '¦ • Groen. Acres . ¦'. : . ".-» Jack Pilar 4-9-1?¦ ' . 4:00 Mister RoSers , .2 . Jethrvle ' « n-oo j; Carson 10To Tell Ihe Trulh 3 Truth or Coiv- Mpvla 11-. ' ,"- . . - ' .Weatern- ¦ ¦ ¦' - . -' . . ¦ .'¦ «' • ¦ seefuences I - , u . - ¦
¦¦ ¦ . -
Gr*en Acree t Hollvrwood ' •' . . '. .¦ AtV-V) Movie . , . , , *
Bohania 10 Sduares ¦. ' ? 10 12:00 >lews ¦ :'¦ 3¦ . Fhiitslonei 11 - . . -
; 
- . That -Girl '. '• . 11 "'. ' . y Name el ." ¦.;•¦ ' .-Vfrglhlan" - 1 3  Let's Make ttio Oamt . ;: ¦ ¦ *
'"Gomer Pyle ..; 1» ' - ¦ -A . Beal y. . . II- ..Movla . y ' ' - . -13
'^JSMsJRf'-i S" ' * J^. < SA. '^ ,1 
%»* k !
; Jfclay ntw& imi Worning *&$*m j
Mlnneapalls-st. Paul STATION L15TINOS Eau Clair* VIEAU Ch. IJ
WCCO Ch. 4 WTCN Ch. ll Austln-KAOS O, « ta CrMiff-WKBT Ch, *
KSTP Ch. S KTiCA Ch. 1 Rochester—KROC Ch. 10 . La Crosie-WXOW Ch. lt
KMSP Cli. » Wlhoni-Cabla TV 3 • ' .Prosrams «ub|*cl to change
' Mason Clt-y—KGLO Ch. 3 , ' .
4:30 Not li,r ¦' .¦' ¦ . ' .. .What's. -My-Llhi?- ' .»• '• ;'- Who, What, :"' ' -Vlbmin Only '¦ 5 New Zoo Revue IV Where J-.10-13
' surnrlse Relloion IJ sesame Strtet . 13' ?. Spill Second .
¦ ¦ i.-.M»-
7:00 News 3-B-t ' lMO'Oaihblt. '.. ' - 3-4-1 Variety Jl? ??"2,rt . ¦
¦;¦ - ' • Sale o) the - :  ll iSS News , . 1-10-13' Todav : I.10-1J ; Century : , 1-10 12:00 New. t-l-lt' ; zSo Rev'u* 1 ' « « «"'
¦ • : ' "' ¦¦ ¦-¦' . Midday y . 4lo ua ii ,. . . Falh,r Know, AII .My . - ¦7i30 Popeye .11' " yBesr' , "- . I! ' . . Children *->•!»
B:00 Cartoons. - ¦ 3-4-1 ' ¦:¦ ¦' ¦ Galloping i ' . Noonli'ne. -.¦' .»'
Variety ¦ » - ¦ . ':' '  Gourmet H. li:0S Sewing 10
News , .  9 10:30 Lovo ol tlia 1-4-1 lijii Varloly . . 5' lilO' Movla ¦ 4 . . ' Hollywood :
; 12i30 Children's
Cartoons - - » Suuoros 8-10-13 America J¦• '¦ • «5stJ? Ed " - 11 A - ¦ B««ritchfld V "«•*•»• . World Turns ? 4-1: i«, ' r I , Z-.+ .1. . Andy Grimih : ; 11 V . . Lei's w.k* A . . .. ?  tiOO Joker's Wild • 3-4 » 10.5j Now>, . . . j.8 • Ooai • ? *-M»
. • ¦
¦ - . Wneh . Shore 5-10-13 . . Re|rs|on < . -' Three one, .  Romper Room . t- ,,.,00 young & - Match . . 10-13
9:30 Children's . ^ Restless : 3-4-8 H00 Guiding Xlghl 3-4.8 .¦ ¦-¦". ¦- . : .. ¦ ¦ America ; 3 ..'-opardy -H0-1I' J^ays of Our '¦' ¦ "410.000 Pyramid '.-4-S - Password 6-9-19 ? . Lives. . 5-10-11 .
, .- • Je^amle" ' .' ¦¦ .'- ¦"• • . II Gonner Pyli 11 Newlywad .
Variety ¦!». 11:30 Seercn lor . Game '¦ ¦ •.».-!»•
Baffle ;• '•" '- .' -1-10 ¦ .. ¦ Tomorrow ? . 3-4-1 '. . . Movla , : ¦  .11?
Violations charged
ori ftt6l guy<el i rres
.MADI9DN; V/is. ; (AP) - The
Federal Oil ! Policy Coniniittee
should, make its controls on fuel
supplies mandatory because
voluntary guidelines have been
"flagrantly violated;" Lt. ;Gov.
Martin Schreiber said. ; ;
Schreiber, in a letter ; to pol-
icy cditunittee thairmdnP. Wil-
liam -Simon during' ": the ¦"¦'week-
end) -said it; is imperative, that
the federal government come
up with regulations to assure
fair pricing and distribution o£
fuel. , . ;¦; '- ¦ ¦;
¦ ' : ¦
"To date those; (voluntary )
guidelines have been flagrantly
violated in 'Wisconsin ," Schrei-
ber said. "They must now : be
made mandatory -and closely
regulated. - ' .
"Shortages, particularly in
rural iareas and involving
farms , occur regularly, as ma-
jor suppliers .cut . back or pull
cut without warning, " he said.
"We have received five reports
that next week alone oyer 850
farmers will be out of gasoline ,
and all .indications are that con-
tinued good weather will br ing
an acute problem of. fuel short-
age to many more farmers .",
Schreiber said there are
places in YViseonsinP where vir-
tually no fuel products are
available. He said the state
contacted the federal Office of
Emergency Preparedness about
the problem two weeks ago , but
has received no reply,
Schreiber snid there has been
"an increased incidence of
black market , gasoline snles" in
Wisconsin. He sa id Wisconsin
gas dealers paid 13 cents
wholesale for a gallon of regu-
lar gasoline '.test December but
j are now paying 26 -cents a pgal-
j -lqn - '.on the black market. : ,
¦I MTeariwhile, in ¦ - iChippewa
-Falls. . . Wisconsin Farmers. "Un- .
' ion 'President . Gilbert; Rohde
saidf : he urges federal imple-
mentation of a mandatory" fuel
allocation system.;
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fPeashortage
is predicted
in Wisconsin
MADISON. Wis,- (AP) \ -
First it was carrots ,' then niits ,
honey and cabbage .
. Now conies a canning com-
pany official who says there is
;a price-increase problem in
[Wisconsin 's pea fields.
1 , Cy Blaska , spokesman for an
firm , said Friday there "defi-
nitely will. be a shortage of
peas in Wisconsin this year."
I Irregular weather has caused
late planling of the crop,
Blaska sa id. He said 1973 pea
packing started Wednesday and
(yields appear to be running be-
low normal.
Jieports from the Palmrya
area last week indicated the
Wisconsi n carrot crop has been
damaged by hai! and rain.
University of Wisconsin plant
pathologists reported Thursday
that southeastern ' Wisconsin 's
cabbage -crop is being threat-
ened by two plant diseases.
Olher reports said heavy
r»lns have inspired poor pro-
duction from honey bees.
Madison nut merchant s re-
ported recently that peanuts ,
brazil nuts nnd other nuts arc
in short supply.
Blask a said sweet corn pros-
pects are below normal too,
Late corn planting will ex-
tend the harvest • season into
months when the crop is threat-
ened hy frost, damage , he siiiil.
Gduletfs Mar ^
EarfA Wilsori
cigarct girls, - t h e y  just
. LOVE it! For all the stnok- :
ers call for new packs.
Merle Oberen's movie
•'Interval" is the.surprise of
the season — it's doinjg big
' business at the 34th St. East
though ; . the , .experts and
sexperts hadn't expected it.
The crowds are going be-
cause they like, Merle. Ober-
on — ./and because she. lias
pher;;b\Vn love story with her .
young Dutch -.leading man
Eobert . Wolders. Even Jo'
seph E. .Irvine, .the dis- .
tributor , is smiling about ,
Jbusniess,; and .he . doesn't
cften .;; :
..y Very plain-spoken about
lier roriianCe .'with . Wolders,
.Merle ? said, "We bought a
house in Maiibu," (Not the
editorial we—the matrimon-
ial ' we!) - : "¦' •
WEW VORK? — Robert
Goulet quit smoking cigar-
ettes about three years ago
and he wants'everybody to
join him .- . . theref ore at
thei Waldorf;Empire Room,
he snatche;s packages of
cigarets dfrom customers'
tables and pitches them at
the orchestra b o y s  who
grab then! . greedily. Bob
doubts if he's . converted
anybodyP b u  t he geils
laughsP and a l s o  causes
some talk.
BobX daughter Nikki and
his B.W. Carol Lawrence,
visiting him here, claim to
approve Diad's ' campaign,
¦(They'd 'better!.) - .;.,':,,':
' *y<)u . g o n n a smoke
THAT?" he s .ays;;as. h?
swings through . the iaudi-
ence. picks up a pack arid
flings it at the stage. . ' '
"Wait a .  minute, . that's
expensive!" a typical fe^
male says.
. *'So yp-u '-. . should , give \t
up-.'y retorts Bob;':
"The smokers, .who have
been lectured about smok-
ing hundreds of times, dpii't
really mird—and ,as for . the
". ' -.''Faggpts .- upstairs ,'* ¦ Vin-
cent Sardi said to customers;
streaming; in after, the thea-
ter. He meant that the party
f or . the opening of Al Gar-
.mine 's ;musical ; - 'The Fag-
got*' was oh the second
floor; ?The-shpw surely drew?
raves Pirom that crowd.
. ? Actress Sylvia. Miles ', (a
spectator only) complained
of hot Working though ^he
was an Oscar nominee M
"Midnight Cowboy." .-'.'
"Why isn't Marlon Bran-
do working with me -^ . a
great American actress^he
ought to be ishamed of
himself working W'th Maria
Schneider instead of jeople
like me,'! Sylvia; ; ; said;
¦;' 'People in Hollywood ';¦ say
tp me, 'Isn't it : terrible
about the writer's strike?? "!
said't 'What's iso bad about
it? I wasn't 1 working for
them when they WEREN'T
striking;*" :
Secret Stuff: A lady star
of the theater is balking at
giving her husband equal
billing aiid A they may split¦' .' •.•':;. Who says NY isn't hos-
pitable? There were 9 hook-
ers in front of one 7th Av.
hotdbg stand at 8:30.
.The Riese brotheis ac-
quired . 22.-;- ' units of the
Schra'fft chain for $2 million
from-Pet Milk .- .,. MCA:TV::
VP L0u Eriedland becainii
pi-ez ." . . London opens Bar-
bra Sireisand' a "Up the
Sandbox" while she does
her TV special . . . Mamiei
Vart '¦¦¦'¦¦Daren reunited with
lover." Bo Belinsky at a Hol-
lywood press party for
Maury; Allen's book "Bo:
Pitching and Wooihg."
;' Shirley : MacLaine'll star
iii the film version of Neil
Simon's "Gingerbread La*
?dy" (which starred Miau-¦. reen Stapleton on B'way).
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH:
Harlene Wiristeh hears that
'/Colombo" is rated second
in the TV crime shows; It's
right behind the Waiergat*
hearings. - ;
WISH I'D : SAID THAT:"
It's sad how. soon girlish fig-
ures become girdlish fig-
ures.: A A A- 'A
REMEMBERED QUOTE:
"Some men marry their
wi ves ; som o. wives . m arry
their husbands , but few
couples really marry each
¦qthei.V " '-. ' - .
' ¦'¦ EARL'S PEAHLS: Bob
Hope scoffed at a rumor
that P Bing Crosby's retir-
ing: "What , Crosby 'retire
now 7 Just when he's learn-
ing ' to; act?".
A . The government's- getting
serious about possible gas
rationing (c la i ms Shelby
Friedman) so don't be sur-
prised if iiext, year there's
an . Indianapolis 100. ¦ That'j
earl, brother. '•¦
Schools irv New York
compared with utilities
NEW YORK CAP) - Harvey
S. 3cribner,.  who . ends a short
career -as head of the nation's
largest, .school system p this
week, compares public . utilities
with public schools; and ?doesn't
like the difference. :. . '
¦ ¦' ""When 39 vper . cent o f '  the
lights go out in New : York City,
we have a power crisis, And
witiiin mixutes; or hours, the
public is served," he says. P
"Yet wlett the; schools of
New. York City turn off 30 per
cent of their. studehts ,: who drpp
out , there is barely a whisper
of school reform.
''If change is to corne , the
public will have to demand it."
/As the .:58-year-pld ISIew . Eng-
lander sees it, something is ex-
tremely wrong with a system of
schooling that .mandates the at-
tendance ' of?¦- ¦ ¦; the pupil A. but
doesn't, guarantiee the perform-^
ance ofPthe system.;;;
-. ::'"There-; is a basic hypocrisy
in requiring a student . to attend
school where he is labeled a
failure,'- he said in an inter-
view/ - ',;. ; .
Scribner, who; leaves as chanr
cellbr . Pof New York schools
Ju ne 30, believes the purpose of
schools ? is to heljp the: young
comprehend and participate in
the world, not to sort the young
into social classes and job com-
partments.;. • " ; / ; • .'
; But after 34 months (vf trying
to reform New York's school
system, Scribner still finds
strong opposition to the sugges-
tion that the schools, not the
pupils , are . at fault , that with
new directions arid new policies
the schools could do better.
Scribner's views, always pro-
pupil and frequently antiestab-
lishment , made ;him a con-
troversial figure during . the
time he has been overseer of
an educational enterprise that
includes some 1.2 million pu-
pils; 113,000 employes, nearly
half of whom are teachers ; and
ahout 1,000 schools ,
Three months after his ap- .
pointment in . 1970, Scribner
raised the ire of two organ-
izations, of school supervisors
by appointing a community-se-
lected black principa l for an
east Harlem school. The man
:held a state license but hadn 't
j been licensed by the city.
"Credenlialling can bo used
to keep the outs out ," Scribner
said , "Examinations that have
pnothing to do with the jobs
| themselves can bo biased
against minorities and prevent
their advancement."
Scribner also Is a strong ad-
vocate of returning much of the
administrative nnd decision-
making process to the commu-
nity. "Local school boards with-
in large cities , parents and
even pup ils can go a long way
toward producing an education-
i af system that can meet tho fa-
i lure needs of students ," ho.
said.
Last December , Scribner an-
nounced hu was leaving his
$r>:i,O00-fl-ycar job when his con-
tract ran out because of a
"widening confidence . gap" be-p
tween -htm and members of the
policy-hiaking central Board of
Education.;. ^ .?
. Scribner says he will hot be
going to another school district ,
"rtot. because. I'm. pessimistic.
But where do you go after New
York?" He is joining the facul-
ty, of the' ^University, of Mas-
sachusetts at Amherst.
"I intend to fight from? within,
the system^
" he said. "I'll be
working with future adminis-
trators. "¦¦!. hope to .make them
aware of the problems and
what can be done to change the
schools;"; '
FOR^OUR
GLUB OR
COMPANY : .
PICNIC...
Whatever kind of get-fogether you're plan-
ning, get together with the Colonel and
A you'U have a f/'nger-Iickin' good time, It
can be a part/ , a picnic, a meeting or a
".' .. banquet. .
It can be a small group or a big crowd.
Colonel Sanders can feed ony number of
people in mighty fine style,
So come to your Kentucky Fried Chicken
store and see the store manager for details
on catering.
If you cook up the occasion, we 'll cook up
the food.
Ktntiiikif frid C\i\ckn.
CATERING SERVICE
1558 Service Drive
Winono, Minnaiola
"it's f inger lkkin'goodi >
m^^ ^^ B^ ^ — "^^  ^ V k L^w ^F-*~*~
a"^ -^^^ mw B^T^^ VJ*^ ^
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f 'SPECIAL" I
I THIS TUESDAY |
fl .( i^oj 25C On Small p\Tio fl
fl it$»f>' /in *  ^0n M*d|u"i sin PIJX « fl
¦R T\ ' .^ iA .' MA ^H
IftSftf ! 0"
l-.r9. Plw. fl
I 3i Ca" 45242^ 1 I
I m. Huff ' rTt6 Z^lR7i I I
Let's all go
toA&W 4^
Hike on down lo your A&W rottaurctnt,
Wo've got cool , frosty x *^*-*-^ ,^^ fc.
mugs, of "Good Old- ff JV^yVw
Fa»hlon»d" root beer. ^iHi _ g^
And EVERY TUESDAY We've Got
40c Coney Dogs for
I^S"'
A&W Drive In
MANKATO A SARNIA
OPEN 10:30 n.m. to 11:30 p.m.
Workers' interests
abandoned: chairrnah
? ^ J MILWAUKEE . (AP) —Pfesi-
dent Nixoh abandoned; the . in-
terests of: ' American: workers
and of enslaved citizens of
Communist countries by mak-
ing trade agreements with , the
Hussjans, the national chair-
man oi the American . Party
•charged during the weekend.
Thomas Anderson , the par-
ty's candidate for vice presi-
dent in 1972, told a news confer-
ence N ixon has' "never been ? a
conservative; He's been a com-
puter all his life. 'What's; in it
for us?' That's the only way. He¦.thinks.'!- ' ,.'
Ande rsbn was here for what
local party officials . said was
their first' -. state . cohvehtion.
About 110 delegaties attended. ;
In welcoming Soviet Commu-
nist chief Leonid Brezhnev and
the lat« Nikita Khrushchev , the
United -.'. States received : "two
people guilty pf more murders
than Hitler,! ' Anderson -said.¦•;• Anderson , a publisher from
Pigeon Forge, Tenn.; claimed
that without the U.S. goods it
received , . the . Soviet Union
"would have fallen flat on its
face. '' . '
¦';
As it was, he said , the North
Vietnamese and Viet Cong re-
ceived between 80 per cent and
8.1 per cent of thei r supplies
from Russia, while fighting
against the U.S.
".What kind of insanity is
that ," Anderson asked.
Joseph Birkenstocii , a Two
Eivers industrialist and state
party chairman , reported that
since the state organization was
founded in January, 1969, it. had
chartered organizations in 32 of
the state's '72 counties, .Contain-
ing 85 per : cent of the voting
population. ;
A Musk^go attorney, and na-
tional committeeman for the
party, John Couture, said , the
party had already survived one
threat to its existence when it
resisted efforts at the last ! na-
tional convention to nominate
Alabama Gov. George C. Wal-
lace for president .
Wallace; wounded by ah as-
sassination, attempt, -was physi-
cally unable b run, :
Without identifying anyone,
Couture said Wiallace backers
had hoped to Wreck the party
by making Wallace its candi-
date. ;. .
EVERY TUESDAY
4T& 8 P.M.
' :-
;
y ' " :
: "ALL-THE ' - "- .
BAKED CHICKEN
YOU CAN EAT
$1"
Includes French Fried or
Mashed Potatoes , Cole Slaw,
Soup or; Juice, Coffee , ice
Cream.
STEAM SHOP
125 Main
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BLOOMINGHDN, Minn. CAP)
-- The new chairman of the
Minnesota . Republican . party
says he'll:-.Visit every county in
the state this summer to ' . meet
with /.Republican \forkers; and
news;media. ,; , ;
"I want to get active partici-
pation frpm the block worker
on up,1' .said state Sen. Robert
J. - Brown, Stillwater, following
his election- as; party chairman
Saturday night. "As; a volunteer
I -want; to get people to develop
pride in the Republican party. I
¦ want to create some ex-
citement.'* .?
The election of the 38-year-old
Brown represented a slap at
current party leadership. He
won on the first - ballot over
Lars / Carlson, 35, Minneapolis,
and Ron Kelly,,Apple Valley.
The public issue was the
choice between a fulltime, paid
leader and a volunteer, unpaid
cbairman. But underlying that
was lack of confidence in the
C50P establishment which led
tbe party to poor election show-
ings the paist three, years.
Brown's support came large-
ly froitt outstate delegates tc
the GOP state Central Com^
rn ittee. His election also was a
victory for Rudy- Boschwitz, the
free-swinging OOP national
committeeman who has battled
to break the party's traditional
mold.
Boschwitz was the only major
party leader to support Brown.
.': Carolyn Ring,. Richfield, was
elected state chairwoman with-
out opposition. She succeeds Lu
Stocker, St. Paul, who retired
after four years as chairwo-
man.
Brown succeeds David Krog-
seng, 37, who is stepping down
after two years to open a politi-
cal consulting business.
Brown characterized his vic-
tory as showing the party is
open, that the rank-and-file can
overturn the decisions of party
leaders.
"It proves the average guy
can get in and have a piece of
the action ," he said.
Meanwhile, state Sen. Robert
Stassen, South St. Paul, who
himself had been a candidate
for the office briefly, said the
election showed "this group
was in the mocd to make some
changes."
"If we let it hurt the party, it
will. If we don't, it'll be better
for us ," said Stassen, who was
elected state party treasurer.
"He (Brown) is one of the
hardest working guys I know,'
Stassen added. "If there is any-
body that can carry it off , he
can.''
With 217 votes needed for
election , Brown had 237, Car-
lson? received 184 and Kelly
eight.
Brown, an associate professor
at St. Thomas College in St.
Paul, was elected to the Min-
nesota Senate in 1966.
Brown will retain his Senate
seat and serve as party chair-
man on a parttime , volunteer
basis. He argued prior to his
election that this would free the
chairman to speak for the par-
ty without having to consider
his position as a GOP employe,
Carlson would have retained
the concept of a fulltime , sala-
ried chairman.
Cass Lake protest
draws 8 arrests
CASS LAKE, Minn. P(AP.) -r
Law enforcement officials in-
dicated Siiiday night that oiily
eight fishermen had been ar-
rested . on . Leech Lake Indian
;.: Reservation for failure to; pur-
chase a $1 fishing stamp-^ and
. tlese before ah ? announced fish-
v In was to begin. "' ;',.
\ As of. Friday the stamps were
required of non-Indians fishing
on the reservation. P. ?
A group called the Cass Lake
Citizens Committee had urged
a fish-in for Saturday afternoon
to protest the stamp require-
ment, the result of an agree-
ment between the Leech Lake
Chippewa band and the State of
Minnesota.
But eight persons were, ar-
lested without protest Friday
alight on the dock of Maple Leaf
Resort on Sucker Bay of Leech
Lake.
Of the eight , only two are
Minnesota residents. They are
. Maple Leaf Resort owner Dick
Larsen and Jim Olson of St.
Paul. The other six are John
Forge, an Independence, Mo.,
attorney who will defend the
eight; Harry Tlibncr and Leon-
ard Bluhm of Michigan . City,
Ind.; Wayne Bowman of Chi-
cago Heights, 111.; Howard Jebe
of Hickory Hills,. 111.; and Max
Bbivman of Morton Grove, 111. ;
After they were arrested they
drove ;. into £ass Lake, . where
Larsen posted $20 .bond each
for himself , Forge and phis
three ..out-of-state: ; giiests. "It
¦was the best $100 I ever spent,''
-he said.' ¦". ' . '
Forge said he requested an
August trial. "We will, natural-
ly, plead not guilty - to the
charge -and I will present evi-
dence that the Mihnesota-Chip-
pewa agreement is uncon-
stitutional. A. ' A
"It violates Article 2 of the
Constitution and the Fifth arid
Fourteenth amendments,"
Forge said. ¦ " ¦/ . . ¦
"I will also ask the ¦ court to
consolidate this case so we can
all be tried at once.1'
Under the agreement passed
by the legislature and signed
into law by Gov. Wendell An-
derson , the Indians agreed not
to engage in commercial fish-
ing of game fish , In return , the
$1 surcharge goes to the Chip-
pewa band.
Indians have the right to hike
the permit fee to So per cent of
the state license in the future.
Companies solve hitches in work
By decompuferizing
By JOHN CUNNIFF
NEW YORK (AP) — When
the computer man tells the
boss, "I want to develop a new,
on-line telecommunications sys-
tem," then it's time for the
boss lo ask some questions ,
says Francis Melly.
Melly , who headed the elec-
tronic data processing oper-
ation for a major corporation
before becoming a manage-
ment consultant, estimates that
American business already has
20 per cent more EDP capabil-
ity than it needs.
But, he said, that isn't going
to deter many companies, when
fa ced wiih problems, from try-
ing to solve them with even
more equipment. Seldom, be
maintains, does it occur to
them that less ratber than
more might be the answer.
And yet, more and more
companies are solving hitches
in their work flow by pulli ng
the plugs, so to speak, by dis-
integrating their integrated
data systems, by—to put it
bluntly—decomputeri zing.
Melly, who is president of the
management systems division
of Fry Consultants, can refer to
several recent examples in
which decomputerization and a
return to more rudimentary
manual procedures improved
work flow and saved money. In
one company, he relates, five
sales department functions
were part of an integrated elec-
tronic system. By removing
two of the functions and mak-
ing them manual , the company
saved $400,000 a year, t h e
equivalent of a $4.5 million
sales increase.
In an admittedly extreme
case, another company put its
payroll on computer at a cost
of $4,000 a month. It didn 't take
a wise man to discover that one
clerk, at $800 a month , could do
the very same job.
More complex was the oper-
ation at a major food company,
which spent $2 million for on-
line order processing equip-
ment and programming that
cost $1.2 million a year to oper-
ate.
Examining it alter the com-
pany reported malfunctions,
Welly discovered that the com-
pany's EDP people, enamored
of the latest EDP techniques
and hardware, had put together
an eleborate system somewhat
unrelated to needs and costs.
By simplifying the system,
the company not only obtained
more efficiency in its order
processing, but stood to save
$600,000 on operations.
There are instances, Melly
will remind you, when a com-
pany can benefit from more
EDP, and in that case he ad-
vises installations. But more
frequently than before , he
states, he finds savings possible
in decomputerizing.
It is when sales and profits
lag that higher executives be-
gin to re-examine their EDP fa-
cilities, but even then, says
PLANT STAYS OPEN
BARABOO, Wis. (AP) -
About 150 workers who were to
be laid off at the Badger Army
ammunition plant will be re-
tained because of new produc-
tion demands, a plant official
said Friday.
Melly, they often find it nearly
impossible to obtain objective
opinions within their own or-
ganizations,
Answers to the two basic
questions, "Do we really need
these systems?" and "What are
the benefits?" too often elicit a
defensive response from the
EDp technician who devised
the setup.
Moreover , most EDP man-
agers like to keep abreast of
the state of the art. They take
pride in having the latest equip-
ment , and they tend to view ev-
erything, says Welly, with "a
narrow, parochial focUs."
Working toward an obvious
plug for the outside consultant,
he maintains that to ask the
manufacturer to analyze the
system is to test the manufac-
turer 's loyalty to himself .
Since t h e manufacturer's
men sold the equipment and
probably revised some of the
customer's work flow to fit the
system, it is highly -unlikely
they will ever advise unplugg-
ing. That is too much to expect,
says Melly.
He didn 't respond to the ver-
bal prompting of a bystander,
who said that many companies
need to go through a computer
detoxification program , but he
did maintain that some com-
panies are helpless in con-
trolling EDP.
"It's like a drug," he said,
explaining that companies be-
come dependent upon the com-
puter and the programs used
by the computer , and tbat when
problems arise they are unable
to find , relief, except through
more. And , in fact , that is often
the only advice they receive.
IKally concedes that more
I EDP capability is sometimes ¦
the answer. But more often
than before, he and his associ- l
ates note, the answer some-
times lies in tbe opposite ac-
tion.
Ireland to install
its new president
DUBLIN (AP) — Tbe Irish
Republic installs an English-
born Protestant as its fourth
president today amid a marked
display of religious conciliation.
Erskine Childers, 68, is the
second Protestant to hold the
presidency of this over-
whelmingly Roman Catholic na-
tion but is the first to have won
it by election. Dr. Douglas
Hyde, the Protestant scholar
who was the first president un-
der the 1937 constitution, was
appointed unopposed.
While Protestant and Roman
Catholics fight in Northern Ire-
land , leaders of both faiths
were to participate in Childers'
inauguration.
The ceremony was to take
place in Dublin .Castle, once the
symbol of British rule in Ire-
land. It was to be preceded by
an interdenominational service
at St. Patrick 's Cathedral led
by Dr. George Simms, arch-
bishop of Armagh and primate
of the Protestant Church of Ire-
land .
Archbishop Simms was to be
joined by William Cardinal
Conway, Roman Catholic pri-
mate of Dublin. Presbyterians,
Methodists, Lutherans and
Quakers also were to partici-
pate.
Childers. a former deputy
prime minister, was the candi-
date of the opposition Fianna
Fail party in last month's pres-
idential election. He defeated
Tom O'Higgins, candidate of
the governing National Coali-
tion.
Childeitt has promised to pro-
mote reconciliation with North-
ern Ireland , where the Protes-
tant majority is intent on keep-
ing its links with Britain.
He has suggested calling an
all-Ireland conference to seek
steps toward national unity.
Whether the idea gets off the
ground depends largely on the
outcome of this week's elec-
tions in Ulster to choose a new
provincial assembly.
The new first lady, Mrs. Rita
Childers, is a Roman Catholic
and a former press attache at
the British Embassy in Dublin.
Outgoing President Earnon
De Valera , 90 and almost total-
ly blind, left office Sunday at
tne close of his second seven-
year term. He and his 95-year-
old wife, Sinead, plan to live
out their days in a retirement
home run by the Sisters of
Charity in south Dublin .
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Merchants National Bank of Winona
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
102 on the Plaza Ea«t Phone 454-3140
Now...Twice Each Day!
Monday Through Friday
"Country Play-of-the-Day"
6:35 A.M. and 6:35 P.M.
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"You've Made Us Number One!"
RECEIVE RECOGNITION . > . Honored
'.
¦'¦ for past service to the Black River Memorial .
Hcspital, Black River Falls, Wis:, were direc-
tors of the board who served since the hospital
was opened in; 1968. Plaques designating dates
of service were given to, from left, Duane Hoff-
. man, Edger Olsoii, .Riifiis Dimnuck; Mjs.
Richard Lawtob, for. the late Judge Richard ;
Lawton; and/ Mrs, Gibson Gile, Merrillan, for
her late husband. Noi present for the presenta-
. tion , which was part of the hospital's annual
meeting, were Judge L. I. Drecktrah , Dr.
Ridiard Holder , Dr. Eugene Krohn , and
Wayne Lutz, Melrose. The meeting was held
at the hospital June 20. (Betty Epstein photo )
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Opportunity
and^challenge
on flood dike
¦ Appointment of an -advisory, citizens committee
bn (Compleiion of Whiona's flood 'control system
should be welcomed. In -asking the mayor to raine
the committee, the Corps of Engineers was - reflect*,
ing Jts new concern about' citizen , reaction to its
projects '--r; sometimes negative — as well as op-
«ra .ional guidelines .dictated by environmental con-
¦cerns.p' y.
The 12-mari committee has aii opportunity and
;'a- 'challeiige. . . :
P The comiiiittee'sp opportunity is;to be the pipe-
line' for community ' feelings . and heeds concerning
protection from high Mississippi River . stages, the
presertrafcjon of property values, public access , to
the . river, multiple use of the dikes, beautification
of existing: and created areas, financing, and. re-
lated .matters, - -- . ? 
¦
P This is no small opportunity arid .responsibility.
The location and character oi the dike will have
as profound an influence bri the development and his-
tory of the city as the location of- the railroads has
*ad; V
. .- The ., challenge, to the committee is. the- limita-
tion . on its . role. First of, all,, the members func-
tion only: in -an advisory capacity, mainly to the
corps; but also to-the dty council . wlilch will have
an?:opportunity , eventually to approve thei corps'
plans..A cpinmittee of this kind, ordinarily; is hand-
icapped because it is: Without staff .' and consequent-
ly often finds; Itself in the role of only, reacting
tb proposals instead: of ' initiating thern. Skilled peo-
ple are,' of course, ori the committee, and they can
make a contribution, but ' vvithout an engineering
staff of Its own theV members .wUi be challenged
,to get beyond ;t^  For
that reason we hope they make full rise of such
Independent studies that already ha^e been made
of such .critical poiats as tevee Park, V -
-¦'. Everybody wante a? dike. At present the fed*
ieiral government, through an appropriation to the
Corps of Engineers, pays for : it. The situation is
Comparable to a famly on welfare : you , tend- to
be grateful for what you , get, Now the ?eorps
has asked '' for advice ,'. about the welfare for the
city. Let's -  be thankful for the welfare and for
the ? opportunity to-influence its terms. — A.B. A.
Dairy pays:
a Significant
d owntov/n eye hf
Congratulations to the 59 members of the Down-
town Promotional . Association, extension / services
and everyone else involved for sponsoring Dairy
Days on the Plaza.
'¦'¦'A - A  It was ian Interesting: arid educational program.
Interetting because of the variety: a horse show,
a music trio, a bake-off ; a milking demonstration,
exhibits of outstanding dairy animals, a display
of artificial insemination,: a cooking ; demonstration
by Minnesota's Dairy. Ann, a bake sale, and so on.
Educational for city folks, including many chil-
dren who don't have easy access to cows and
horses. / .
¦¦' ' '¦/ ; ,
It also reaffirms; that Winona realizes the Im-
portance of agriculture to the economy of tha
area.
You might also record the promotion as another
piece of evidence; that downtown Winona — con-
cerned by the Housing & Redevelopment Au-
thority 's failure so far to develop the urban re-
newal block — doesn't plan to die, — A.B.
. . .  It is disturbing that there is a growing, but
we .believe fallacious, notion that a constitutional
amendment qan fix up all , or most , of the evils
feared by those opposed to abortion, Quite the con-
trary, First , It is a grave mistake to write what
amounts to a criminal statute Into tlie basic char-
ter; second , it simply wouldn 't ^vork . Not as long ns
the need , as miny see . lt , for abortions continues.
This nation suffered grievously from the well-In-
tended Prohibition Amendment. The proposed anti-
abortion amendment , we sincerely feel , is of the
game tragic , divisive effects. — Minneapolis Star.
' ¦¦ ' - .
J etch me io do thy will; f or thou art my
Cod: thy spirit is , good; had me into the land ol
uprightness. —Ps ilrn 143:10.
Soviet w^rds
and deecls
Anthpny Lewis j
¦ LONDON -~ Dmitri .Segal is: a
young Soviet scholar of extraordin-
ary brilliance : and breadth of inter-
est. His field is linguistics, but he
has; worked also on. folklore and arb
thropology ; He has written on lan-
guage, theory, .on.mythology, on the
structure of -Edward. - Lear's .limer-
icks. '¦' . ' •"" •:•
Last Dec. 26 Segal , and: his wife
applied at the visa office ih Moscow
for permission to
leave- the U.S.S.R. y
for Israel. Months -
later ' they : gat ythe ?
answer: No. The rea-
son given was "Jack .
of p a r  e n t a  1 con-
sent."- '
¦¦¦-. 
¦¦ ¦: . 
¦ ¦
. £
.Segal is ? 36, his
wife 29—and the age
of majority in . the ¦¦' .
Soviet Union is .18;
Those who; have seen '-«wli
the official : form on which Soviet
citizens niust apply tin; emigrate say
that' it says nothing about parental
permission. But when the; authori-
ties ..want': t°» they simply impose
that , condition no matter what the
age . of the applicants. :-..'
The problem for the Segals is
Elena 's father ;?. Dmitri Tolstoi, who
is .the;son of the Soviet \vriter, Alek-
sei Tolstoi . After giving his consent
for his . daughter's departure, he
changed his mind.. He' 'then.;circula-
ted;, an "open letter" saying that
members of p' 'prominent families''
should not be allowed to leave-
"¦; Immediately ; af ter. they apiplied for
visas, the Segals were deprived oi
their work .— as is the regular prac-
tice.- Friends ,ttho -have seen them
recently describe therii as.idesper*
ate, . - - . . . - ' .'P' . -p- ;p . r .- ' . , : ,. - . ;; .
THE CASE of the Segals '. '.'throws
soune realistic light: on •..'• Leonid
Brezhnev 's assurances to members of
Congress about Soviet, treatment of
woiild-be emigres. He', said that 95
percent of the "Jews who asked to
leave have been ' allowed , to; only
738.rccent: applicants had been turn-
ed dovyli , . 149 oh grounds, of national
-security;' the '-. suspended exit tax
would not be- relmposed. .
. Such assurances from -the leader.
of the Soviet -Communist Party car-
ry great weight. : That, he should
evOn talk with American politicians
about what ttie U.S.S,R. has always
considered an internal matter ia
highly significant, ' .
BUT THE realities remain,, and
for the human beings involved they
can be: terrible . Not that a ^ national
judgm ent should 'be made ori the
basis of one injustice. . The point
about the Segals' case . is its ' dem-
onstration -of continuing arbitrary-
treatment ; that siiriply does not fit
the assurances.
There are , many other , cases of
entirely arbitrary ; denials •' -. of exit
visas, hundreds known in the West
and . probably; many more unknown.
It would be foolish, to think that
the United States, .as part o£. its riew
relationship with/ the U.S.S.R., can
force early <Jr ' dramatic, changes , in
Soviet legal practices — indeed , in
the whole Soviet view of law arid
authority. Brezhnev ; and: his col-
leagues caniiot and will not aband-
on iheir system of pbvveiv ^ ^ ;;
;:.. y
pBiit it would be jus t as witing for
U.S. officials to pretend that all Is.
well when it is not; American ; pres-
sure; can make some difference
NewiYbrk TimesMeWsService. ; .
GREP gift
repdrt asked
. WASHINGTON A— ; Before . : long
the prosecutors in the Watergate
case will: start investigating the big
financial contributions to. the Nixon
Preelection committee, and this is
likely to Open up a: whole hew
chapter in the cur- .
? rent jpolltical scand- I
als.i'- " ' - - - . - ,' .'[
The factual situa^ l
tion,. which ttie big J
corpor a t i o n  s and t
their lawyers will-be , j
wise to look Into on \
an urgent basis, MA
ias f o l l o w s ;  The ;
names ot the big |
contributors w e r e  ;
compiled by former ; ; Resfon
: Commerce Secretary Maurice Stans,
. the principal . Republican fund-rais-
er, but were shredded ; when the
burglars were caught in Democratic
headquarters.
HOWEVE R, when the lawyers
for John Gardner's Common Cause
were taking , a deposition from
Hugh W. Sloan Jr., he told them
that another copy of the list was
sent to President Nixon and that
he understood it was in the posses-
sion of Rosemary Woods, the Presi-
dent's Secretary,
On investi gation , this ' proved to
he true , and on request to HIR
White House, the copy was turned
over to, the Common Cause lawyers
an'd subsequently to the Justice De-
partment prosecutors and the Sen-
ate - Watergate Investigating com-
mittee.
This almost certainly assures that
the names and contributions will he
published eventually if not soon.
Accordingly, anyone who fails lo
come forward now and report vol-
untarily any improper or illegal win-
tributions runs the risk of seeming to
be a party to the conspiracy thnt
wa.? financed with contributed funds.
The understanding here is that the
Internal Revenue Service has an
unpublished rule that anyone wlio
comes forward voluntari ly and lists
previously undisclosed contributors ,
before audit and before the facts aro
disclosed frotm othor sources , is like-
ly to escape criminal penaltie.i,
though not interest charges or civil
penalties.
Tims, well-informed lawyers in
Washington , who know about the li.sl
In the hands of tho prosecutors, aro
urg ing their clients to chock on whe-
ther Iheir gifts to the committee
were accurately reported, and if not ,
to report tiio gifts accuratel y and
voluntarily at once , not only in their
own interests , but to help the prose-
cutors and gel rid of a corrupt
system.
DISCLOSURE can b« ma do either
directly to tho Watergate prosecu-
tors, or to thc Office of Federal Elec-
tions , General Accounting Office ,
Washington , D.C. Otherwise , onco
the lint i.s published , It is likely to
be the olijct t of intense Investi ga-
tion , not only by the Watergate
James Reston
: ¦ i ' . ' ' " ' ' . . : . . !
prosecutors and the Ervin commit*
tee but by various other commit-
tees planning new campaign, finan- .
cing legislation. v . > ?
Particular attention is likely to be
paid in, these investigations to .con-
tributions made .in the name of cor-
poration officials' with funds actually
made available indirectly by the
corporation s themselves.
¦I n  the short run , these investiga-
tions could be troublesome to some
big corporations and labor unions,
but in the end; campaign financing
reform could- relieve the corpora-
tions of a shake-rdown , system that
has become increasingly . expensive
and:embarra ssing to them in recent
years. '. - ' . ' : . , '
Usually the pressure is on the
big companies from the political
fund-raisers to contribute large
sums, often In violation or evasion
of the election laws. Some of them
contribute to as many as a hundred
different campaigns , sometimes vol-
untarily, sometimes in the hope of
future favors to be received , but
usually because , like the politicians,
they are caught in a system they
don 't like «ind .contribute ', because
they are told their competitors are
doing it.
FOR THE MOMENT , the prosecu-
tors arc ' concentrating on what was
(lone witli (he money, but Phase 2
will be whom the money came
f ivm, anil under wind circum-
.slances, and th is will obviously In-
volve a miiich larger - cast , of char-
acters and .some of the biggest
names and corporations ' in the coun-
try -
John Gardner at Common Cause
suggests that voluntary disclosure
should apply now not only to the. big
companies and unions but lo every
donor of unreported gifts over $100,
New York Times News Service
inflafipri i^ callecl
No, 1 political iss
WASHINGTON , — A week; of trav-
el and of casual conversations "away-;'
from Washington; suggests to this
columnist that inflation has about li)
times the impact of Watergate as a¦political issue:-. '. ' :- .
¦ ¦ :
/ President Nixon is, of Course, be-
ing hurt by the Watergate , scandals,
but : he is also the P
beneficiary of a
great deal of pro-
underdog sympathy.
No outcome of this
affair, short of some
proof of actual im-
peachable conduct
by the President, :is
likely top leave him
unable to govern the
country. And wheth-
er this ability hai ' pWhltr
been of was likely to be lost has
been the most aching of all questions
from the start.-
Disgust, impatience and incredul-
ity at the grossness of the actions
of men around the President and
eoniempt for the . rush , among them
to put the finger on the other fellow
Wi^ ^
Is. real and . general. Nevrertheless,
One almost, never hears'; any sug-
gestion that the President Could or
should be ousted. ;' ,". .'
, In short, .such wouiids aft . Mry Nix-
on has suffered from the Watergate
are far from mortal. .¦'-'¦ Beyond yWatergate,; how-eVet; the
President is in serious trouble — by
observation about as mucii fromi Re-P
publicans as from; Democrats -- On
economic questions, Anger at higher
and higher living costs is almost uni-
versal:; Atid fear is in the land.
People are afraid that tie Admin-
istration .has waited far too long to
be able riow to treak the back of
inflation. And accompanying this ap-
prehension is art even deeper one.
There Is a?great concern that first
a major recession and then an outj
right depression might sweep the
nation . The precise reasoning behind
talk of this sort is invariabl y vague,
: But it is there and; it Is about ais
common among the sophisticated as
; simong the.simple.
Moreover, it is--iiny belijef, for what
it may be worth, that :a hurrlcan»
of hostility toward "the interests*' —
the very rich ias distinguished frdtii
simply the rich and the yery powef-
ful>- is forrning just oyer the na-
tional horizon. . . . ,
-. - ..'. Money is the preoccupation of the .
country —. that is, tofli .much money
for some people and too little money
for most people — ahd a new and
profoundly, antL-fat-cat populism is
gaining much ground. It is a popu-
lism that is irrelevant to party la-
bels. Never v before in memory . has
a national political crisis been so;
remote from ordinary considerations,
and habits, of party loyalty and in-
terparty dislikes.;
perhaps this is so in part because
so many Democrats voted for Mr.
Nixon only last year. In , any event,
almost nobody seems to care any-
more about his or any.other fellow's
party registration or tradition.
United Feature Syndicate
Mr. Nixon and the Congress
An editorial in
Christian Science Monitor
There has been a big change in
Washington, It dates from the arriv-
al at the While House of Melvin
Laird and Bryce Harlow.
It was articulated last week in
Poking, 111., when President N ixon
announced a new "partnership" with
the Congress in which, he • said ,
, "we can accomm odate our positi ons
¦without abandoning our principles. "
The new "partnership" Is now be-
ing Implemented .
THE MOST improsilva implemen-
tation yet is the acceptance by.
tho President of three spending bills
f ont io him by the Congress which
he had previously opposed. They
represent money for programs im-
portant to various individual con-
gressmen /ind .s-enators, but which
were analhomn to the departed
members of the pro-Laird-Harlow
White IIousc,
Along with Ihls was n compro-
mise between Uio White Ifoii .se arid
the House Banking Committee on tlio
lenms of a bill Riving the President
authority to control exports of
Kniln and edible oils. It I R lens than
the Bwccping authority the Whilo
House had previously requested ,
hut Mr. Nixon labeled It a "ren-
tollable compromise."
Those Iwo acts of presidential
compromise followed hy ono day
.Iho postponement for a week ol the
Watergate hearings as a courtesy
nnd considerat ion for Wr, Nixon ,
ANY "LINKA9B" twtwoen tlio
WnlergJito postponement and tlio
White House compromises on legis-
lation Is entirely unofficial , unrecord-
ed, and unseeable — but obviously
exists. There has been a trade of
things Congress wanted for things
the White House wanted. It was a
compromise on both side s. And this
sort of compromise is normal ,, nat-
ural , and proper to any old Wash-
Jntftonian. Jt is the wny Ihe system
did work — until the men around
Mr. Nixon interpreted last Novem-
ber 's election victory as a "mandate"
to do things differently.
The leading exponents of the
"mandate" theory were relieved of
their White House duties by tha
President' s statement of April 30
on Wa tergate , Melvin Laird's ap-
pointment was announced on Juno
fi and Dryce Harlow's nn June 14.
Bryce Harl ow was a Laird nomi-
nation. Uoth men have long been
wanted in the White Ilrmse hy the
JlepuM Jew' leaders on Capitol Hill.
Moth understand the wny in whieh
Washington functions , Both believe
In a "partnership" between Congress
and llio White Hou se In which the
wishes and Jntercsls of the Congress
are equally Important.
HOW LONG mil thi, wilt hit Is of
course flwnollilnu no one can yet
forosce, II represents a return to tho
traditional systi-nn in Washington. It
Is what any veteran congrcsflmim
or government civil servant regard s
ns "normal. " The return to It rep-
resciil*! certainly a IniiMi in the vio-
lent confrontat ion between Con-
urns ami tho White tlouso which
built up Immediately a fter tlio sec-
ond Mlwin Inauguration , and which
reached Iho level of a true constitu-
tional crisis by mid-Apr II.
At that llmo White House spokes-
men were claiming, for the presiden-
cy an unlimited right to wage war,
total control over spending priori-
ties , and immunity from congres-
sional or juridical inquiry for the
entire federal establishments.
AH that is gone raw, as it should.
Washington is back to a system of
checks and balances, a system of
regular consultation and compro-
mise between Capitol Hill and the
White House. Provided it lasts, it is
the end to the real constitutional
crisis. The chances seem to be that
ll will last. Certainly it will last
as long as Melvin Lai rd arid Bryce
Jlaiiow have anything lo say about
how the While . House should bo
run.
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Harris Suty ey
By 62-22 percent, a majority
of the American people feel that
President Nixon "should not re-
sign'' oh the basis of informa-
tion developed up to the point
when the Watergate hearings
were suspended last week.
However, by 48-39 percent , a
plurality of: the public ; believes
he "should resign, if it is
proven that President NLxon
knew about the original plan to
bug Democratic headquarters!"
And by 46r40 percent , there is
narrow backing that "he should
resign if it is proven that Presi-
dent Nixon ordered the co-ver-
iip . of White House involvement
In. Watergate after Republican
agents were caught there." -,
THUS, ALBEIT Iiy a narrow
margin, the American people
haye reached a conclusion that ,
if presidential involvement in
the ^planning -or - cover-up of
Waitefgate "can Me proven "
there is little choice left but for
Mr. Nixon to resign..
As of a week ago, beforef for-
mer White House Counsel John
Dean was to testify before the
Senate : Watergate .Committee,
public suspicions about Presi-
dent Nixon's persona) involve-
ment in Watergate Were clearly
on the rise. For tlie first time,
by. a narrow margin, a plurality
then .felt fie did know ' about the
attempt . . to. . bug ' Democratic
headquarters before it happen^
ed. Between June 14th and
18th, a -cross-section of - 150f>
people . 18 years of age and over
were asked in personal inter-
views conducted in their homes
across the country :
"Do yon feel that Pres-
dent Nixon personally knew
about the attempt to wire-
tap Democratic headquar-
ters before it happened or
.'.- don't yon feel he knew about
/ .that?"' AA . - '¦ ' ¦- .
Did Nixoh Know About .. .-'•
Watergate In Advance?
He Bid Not Not
Knew Know Sure
A"- A A: A.
'.%¦ ' .. " -¦ ¦:%¦:¦
¦¦ 
. %
June I4-18, '73 40 . ?  36 ¦:.' - -24
May" •..- v . , ' .¦.' ¦.'¦ 34.:- :- 43 ' 21
April,....;... 32 . 34 . : 34
Oct '72 ¦AAA: 16" '66, ' 10
Sept. . . . . . . . .  11 . '
¦'¦" ' 66• • .;, '¦ 2j
THE TURNABOUT since last
fall on public suspicion -about
the President's personal know-
ledge about Watergate has been
dramatic. The number who
feel he did '• ¦; not have prior
knowledge has dropped from 66
to 38 percent, while the .'.
¦.num-
ber who feel he -did know about
the wiretap attempt has risen
from 11 to 40 percent.
The public ; has even less
doubts about Mr. Nixoii's in-
volvement in . tlie cover-up of
the Watergate affair. People
Were asked :
P "Dp yon feel President
Nixoh knew about the at-
tempt to cover up Wliite
H o n  se Involvement In
Watergate while It wag go-
ing on, or do you think lie
did not know about :tlip¦ coverup?" • ¦'.. .'- '¦;' ' '¦.-'•: . ."- ."
¦' •
Did Nixon Know About ;
Watergate Coverup?
He Did Not Not
; KiicW Know ;Surc
:'. . ¦ '• %: . % A - %
June, 1973 ;. 58 ¦ %l ¦ ¦' ¦' ¦ ..21
May ;,.. -; ;;:; 50: • '¦¦ 34' \' . ' IC
By mid-June, before the Dean
testimony, a clear majority had
become convinced that Mr.
Nixon had ; knowledge of the
cover-up. On the other hand ,
people were hot quite P as con-
vinced that the President order-
ed the; cover-up:
; "Do yiou feel President p
Nixon . personally ordered
the: atte mpted cover-up of¦White House involvement ;
in Watergate, orpdo you feel
lie did not order it?" ;
Did Nixon Order
Watergate Cover-up?
• ' y 'A "Total
: Public
"- ' ¦.: .
:
? A y A  y A '- - 
'.Ay r ¦ ' -¦%¦ .
¦,
'
Nixon ordered cover-up 30
Did not order .P......... 40
: Not sure [iAA . - .A . . . . . . . .  A 3 QA
ON WHETHER or not Mr.
Nixon initiated the actual or-
ders for the cover-up, the public
still gives Jiim the benefit of tip-e?
doubt, and nearly one in threi
of '¦¦' .those interviewed had yel
to make up; Ms mind. This is
aii important fact about current
public; opinion, for iip indicates
there is still some . rbom for the
President to seek an escape :
from public condemnation if be
can prove that he -was misled or
misinformed about the cover-
4uy . A  Ay :A '
' . ; A 'A - y yA ^ 
A y ;  A
. The; conclusion of most Ameri-
cans In ?imid-June was; that the
President should not . resign.
The cross-section was asked:
"In ¦view of what has
happened in the Watergate
affair , do you think Presi-
dent Nlxpii should resign as
: President or/not? y
" '.- '.¦'. Should Nixon ; Resign
Over Watergate?
¦'June - ' -May-.'A AA ¦¦¦ ' .Ay A' " : A ¦& A ' : ¦ '.%' . - .
Should resign il.. 22 14 :
Should not ...;... 62y : 75
Not sure . ' .;.-.' .-, .:¦.; '¦.pie: p. ll ;:
Basically, the A mer  l e a n
people are awaiting'the rest of
the testimony before the Senate
Watergate Committee.. But the
shape of public opinion and .
how far : people. would; want to
go if presidential involvement
in the bugging and the cover-up
were proven now is moving into
the decisive stage. People
¦were " asked;-;. ; ;
"If it is proven that
President Nixon knew about
the original plan to bug
Democratic headquarters,:;
do yon think he should re-
y sign . or ' riot?''. - ..
Should Nixon Resign If He
Knew About Original Plan
To Bug Democratic
Headquarters?
"A 'A y Ay 'A Total
Public
'¦¦yy  "A AA A. ": A 'A '-%-. A
Should resign A... . . . . .J.p48 V
. Should not resign ....... 39
Not sure -.',-.;.. .' , .. '.'.-?. ........' ;' ,13;-:- ¦'¦
Most feel that proof of presi-
dential , involvement in the bug-
ging plan should be followed by
a ,yresignation. . People .; feel
almost as strongly about .: Mr-
Nixon resigning , if it were
proven : that /lie ordered the
coyer-tip: ¦' ¦• ¦' ¦' .'
"IF it is proven that Presi-
dent Nixoh ordered the
cdver-up of White House in- '¦
VolveincJit in Watergate,
after Ttepnhlicari a g e n t  s
were caught there, do you
think, lie should resign or
¦ not?"' AA -A 'A AAA.y ':
Should Nixon Resign
If lie Ordered
Watergate Cwer-Up?
A- 'A A A ;  AAA Total '
riibiic
' ¦ --: , " -¦ ;' ¦ 'A " "':'A .  ": A  '
' y 'kAy
, .  Should resign .....,'...... 4(5
A Not resign .y .A, AA..:. .AA, At)
Not sure ;¦ .. '.- .. .;- , .V,- ..."-.;. J4 'A-
OtfVIOUSLY, the public docs
not think that the proof of direct
presidential involvement has yet
been forthcoming, jBut: people
are more suspicious that Mr.
Nixon was; involved than ever
befpre. As good a measure as
any of whero pubbc .suspicions.
lay was -revealed in; the results
of - yet another Harris . Survey
question , asked in May as well;
as' June—a projective question
designed to probe the depths .of
public suspicion:
•'Tell me if you tend , to A-
agree or disagree witli the
, following statement. It is
hard to; believe that , with
Ms closest assistants in-
volved in the Watergate af-
fair , President Nixon did not
. -./ 'know-'. , about the planning
and later cover-up ol the
I affair.*
Suspicion of Nixoh
Knowledge of Watergate
::B]ugging ?hdpCover-up :
P :- 'Not - -
Agree Disagree Siire
' 
-
.
¦
.% : " ' . ¦
'
%¦
. ; ¦%¦.. 
¦
June '
¦
.:/....-.' -:63',- - . - 23 14
May ;.;.:. 54 ; : .35 11.'
Jeppardf of
exports seen
in price target
WASHINGTON (AP) — One
of the administration's top
farm policy officials says Con-
gress could jeopard ize future
agricultural exports by setting
commodity target prices at too
high a level. :
Assty Secretary of Agriculture
Carroll G. Brunthaver told a
meeting of j ferm writers that a
''moderate Hariri program" is
needed so that exports can con-
tinue: to flourish/ :
The Senate recently approved
a farm bill setting target prices
of $2.28 per bushel of wheat s
$1.53:per bushel Of corn and 43
cents per pound of cotton. The
administration'.'. says those are
too high and wants thei House
to reduce those levels in the
farm bill it is now writixg.
Brunthaver , said the . United
States will be Working later this
year fox a reduction in world
trade barriers. Those now cost
American farniers between $4
billion and $6 billion a year in
lost exports, he said. ¦'..';•
"If we go to the talks •with a
brand-new set . of high target
prices for our farmers, we can
forget about convincing: other
countries to lower their protec-
tion systems for their farni-
ers," Brunthaver saidl
VACATIONING
ETTRICK , Wis. (Special) —
The Rev. and Mrs. Harold Aasv
land are vacationing at Yellow-
stone Park. Their twin daugh-
ters, Beverly and Barbara , wil!
be employed there for the sura?
mer/ ¦
I#jaycees
groups paddle,
jog to meeting
MINNEAPOLIS, ¦ Minn. (AP)
— Two groups of Jaycees from
Minnesota chose unusual means
of transportation to get to the
Minneapolis today.
About 20 Jaycees from
Fmee jogged the 201 miles to
Minneapolis, earning about $50O
for charily in the process. A
group> from Detroit Lakes trav-
eled 230 miles by canoe to the
convention.
The Frazce Jaycees brought
with them two pounds ot wild
rice to bo presented to the In-
coming and outgoing national
Jaycees presidents.
The $500, raised through
pledges for each milo jogged ,
was to be given to the Becker
County Day Activities Center in
Frazee and Lo a Frazeo family
that has had financial diffi-
culties. •
The jogging was clone in re-
lays with some participants
jogging as far as 20 miles.
"Tho best lliing about nil
this," .said Fnizco chapter pres-
ident Davo Daggct , "is that
we'ro going, to drive bnck. "
Tlie Detroit -Lakes canoeists
nlso miido tho (rip in relays ,
with eight persons nt a time ,
paddling fou r canoes, A support
vehicle mnnncd by t^vo Jaycees
accompanied tho group and
aided in overnight camping
preparations.
Tho Jaycees loft Detroit
Lakes Juno j( l anil arrived in
Minneapolis n week Inter ,
where Ihey were met by mem-
bers of l lx) delegation from
Hawaii.
Jnmes Sinclair , organizer of
Iho ciinno Irlp, snid tho voyii ffo
hcgsin mi tho .Straight Hlver
near Osage in custom Becker
Counly ami 1 (ion followed the
StrnlRlil , Fishhook , Shell ,* Crav
Wing nnd NIsslHsi ppi rivers lo
Iheir dost In iii Ion nliiivn St. An-
thony Falls in Minneapolis.
Tlio worWr.H liingoHl rnil ro nd
tunnel vims |'2,!» miles from
S i m p I o ti , Switzerland , into
Italy. i
WliMna Dally Naws fWinona. Mlnrmota ¦'-¦
MOMDA^, JUNE 25, 1»73
F^rm in<;oifie
expected fo
exfceed 72
By DON KENDALL
AI» Farm Writer
WASHINGTON UP) A- The:
Agriculture . .Department, for
how at least,y ds sticking by a
new prediction that net farm
income this y-ear will exceed
$22 bilJibh.
That . estimate, , despite a
threat of fuel shortages ? and
possible, reductions in somei
crop production, would be. up
from. the prevLous high of $19.2
billion last year: : :
It also .would be about:$l;bii:
lion more than USDA.'. econo-
mists • ,estim'at«d ' for? --1973 net
farmp. . income earlier1 this
spring. The main reason for the
i m p r o v e d ,  outlook : . higher
prices of farm: commodities.
But economists say privately
that the $22-j >illion- ' estimate is
highl y qualified and that much
depends on how many , acres of
corh and soybeans particular-
ly, were actually planted this
spring. ¦ A .A ;  A ' '- A
It also dejpends greatly .on
whether .
¦. •farmers ', can: get isuF-
ficient fuel to cultivate and har-
vest crops thus year. Weather,
always a factor ,: could add fur-
ther doubts. ¦;
The: department will issue in
July a report showing revised
acreage plantings for spring
crops;. Although those .will give
a better idea of how production
might shape up, production es:
timates based on field condi-
tions will not begin until August
for. major spring crops. ;
Gornm i^s^
ciptiire joey road pexiht
v PHNOM: - PENH , ¦ Cambodia
(AP) . . — : Communist ' forces
made a twin-pronged , advance!
today "against a cluster of: gov-
ernment, positions protecting, a
key Proad;, jun ction nine miles
southwest .ot PTinom Penh.: Au-
thorities reported' heavy fight-
ing,: : . ;  yy " 'y -yy '-A:  - A A A¦'¦; U.S. B52S,:¦ and Fills flew
bombing missions; against ene-
my concentrations : in the area
throughout , the; . night ,, field re-
ports said.: : P , . y;
A major battle appeared to
be shaping up :around a .road
bridge at the ? village of Kom-
pong Tiiol, .standinjg at the.junc-
tion o f :  north-south Highway 3
and, provincial Ete. 38j ; which
joins: it from the east. . . ? .:;
Insurgent .; forces attacked
government positions' from the
south and :the northwest, the/re-,
ports:; said. Elements of a cracH
goveriiinent division ? ?were de-
! ployeci a:round • three haihlets
and the district town of pKam-
pohg Karituot . :
American: taetial air strikes
went on throughout . the morn-
ing in support of- the govern-
ment ; defenders. Witnesses said
the strafing , -was the . heaviest
since; fighting began along
Highvvay 4 a.;week ago. ; •
Cornmunist ..' .battalions taking
part in the latest action had
been . concentrating there for
several days after breaking off
contact along Highway 4, the: governmeht's ¦ supply .route ; to.
the deepwafer port of Kompong
Som. Highway 4? was reopened
June ia: after nearly two; weeks
of frghtUig.. : ..
¦
: Earlier jn the day, Commu-
hist sappers blew up a govern-
ment .;. . ajnmunitibn depot isix
miles from Phnom: Penh. The
^miiitary. command said several;
tciis of bombs, : artillery, shellsp
and napalm; were destroyed ,
but no casualties wetre report
edy y  ' AA 'A ¦. 
¦ Ay ..  '¦¦ ' ' : ¦ ¦ y  -
In Saigon; the Viet Cong ah- .
nounce d . it aiid the South Viet-
na mes  e A government have
agreed to resume the;.exchahg«
of prisoners next Friday.
: The exchange pf prisoners
•was held up ' diie to the Viet
? iCong's refusal to ensure :secui>
iiy measures for members of
tbe Internatio-nal Cprrimission ?<if
Control and Supervision tb trav-
el; to the release sites.' ¦ •. '•¦
It. : was "• not• ''¦' 'immediately
known .what measures hava
been established ; for the .com-
mission . to . supervise the up-.
coming releases:
Several officials
in Philadelphia
tiled for contempt
. PHILADELPHIA (AP) .-. Po-
I I c 'e"' ;" '' - .Comift-i:ssipner .-. Joseph
O'Neill has been -cited for civil
contempt for - -interfering "with
demonstrators1 ; when President
Nixon signed the Revenue . ..Shar-
ing.: Act here last October.
District Court: Judge Daniel
If, Huyette; III had , issued, a
temporary restraining , order
blocking. the police from, inter-
fering with • ¦'•. . demonstrators.
Some 32 persons were arrested
before the . injunction, and five
more were arrested after the
order was issued. . •
The. contempt ': citation was fpr
the arrests- after the order; Hu-
yette also wrote Friday thai the
police should have released the
demonstrators once the order
was issued:- .They were not ve-
leased until after the President
left Philadelphia.
Also cited were the head ol
the civil defease squad and sev-
eral Other officers;
IMtamap®!®"^ 1
SUMMER
|^  ^ JA ¦ 
BBi (Any day through
SJE*LC p : LBbor
Day)
m V^ ^H HEISBBi HIBBi ¦ ,^ ^^ ^^ ^^ k^^ .^ • 
__^ ¦¦¦¦ ¦ •
$
: ' ' mmW m^Mm.K,
_mfmmmmw -^ m^T9mw-(Maximum o< 3 children ^^ V per person,In second room) ^^ _mW ¦ per night .
AWAAW two toaroom.Hare's thc best family Mgff Nochargefor
vacation barflaln In Mmmr - ehlldsharlno
Minneapolis. At the : same room.
Sheraton -Bllz Hotel. We're located In
the middle ol downtown Minneapolis , right on fabulous
Nicollet Nail. Where you're within walking distance ol
jome of themost exciting shopping anywhere. And via
offeryou free parking, three restaurants , with a lavlsh
range ot culslno, t hroo cocktail loungss and a baaull ful
outdoor swimming pool. You can have a great tlmo
without ever leaving the Sheraton-Fltz Hotel.
Reservations m ust be made In advance. Plan Is not
applicable to convention groups. Rates quoted do not
' Include local taxes ,- : J A^A^SFor Information and reservatlonscall /WfcJ «
toll-free 800-325-3535. -^ S2FOr cal I your travel Agent. ^>f«^ %
Sheraton-Ritz Hotel
3 IB NICOLLET MA UL, MINNEAPOLIS , MINNESOTA
RIITMArON IIOiri. SWn M0T0n'NNS.A W0nLDW»E SCnVIC(- 0FITt ,
 ^ —>
Visit the Minneapolis Aquatennial July 20-29
Aniinlnn nliil Downlnwn will contnr Ils oxqllnmonl on
Mlnnonpollr.' Iinni illlul Nicollet Mali (right whore we 're
cnnlmnd, too), Li»cKlly, Ih In all hnpponn durlno tho
Rlioriilon-Hllzniiniiiior aiiln nbimon. So /n tho liotol,
j iilv 2l)throii( ih .i«, our guests and Iholrchildren can sen
l»m lllni»nvwnildC.|inriict(irs: Donnld Duck, Mickey Moune,
nnd fill your lftvouli»!i ((lnliill3o| events nvnllnblo upon
m(|iior,l>. CII IUH III Ilm liolol , you cnii otioll among ancient
r.lvlll/.-il«nnB, hii/. mm, linn iniukntr., lots ol oxntlc ntittitrnl
and mill iwuy dullnhtd, And (hmo'll ho paradon , aporta
nnd IM) iiviiiiln ol Inn nnd nxcllnmonllhiouohout
tlinl0.iliiyAr|ii(il*iliiil«l.
I'or lnlfMiniillnmind innnrvallona, call / <Ui\
ton htH, 800-325-3535. \£J/
dr onll yotir liiivit iiMI'iul.
HlK^iuton-Hit/IIotel
V
.H-,l«i'.l'lll IM4I I . MIMWI AI'Ollt. MIHNIIilllA j
nii«»«ii»i'li«"""«iln"«w««wc<« <iw«Mm«^f» irr _^p
P MINNEAPOLIS, -Mnn. CAP) '
— Plans to construct 10 new.hor
tels liave . been aniouriced by
the Radisson Hole) CorpP; ::
A. RadissDa spokesman said
Saturday the expansion will in-;
crease . the . chain's accom-
modations from 2,6<)0 rooms in;
eight hotels . to more than 5J0OO
rooms in 18 hotels fcy 1976.;'
• The new hotels are planned
for. . Far^o,¦•¦¦¦ ¦ N-D''» Boston,Mass.; Teiiipe, Aj iz.; Dallas,,
Texas ; Cypress : Gardens^
' Fla.;
New : Orleans , La.; Spokane,
Wash.; Reno, . Nev. '. ' . Kansas
City. > Mo.,' - and . Emmitsburg,
Wd. y ' . :;: ¦:.' , ";";;' •' ..
¦ 
h AA A A -
Radisson Hotel Corp.
to biiild 10 hoteJs
TO AJJL PRESENT AND 50
DECEASED ANIMAL RATE WSGUUA POSTAL E^
"This notice is jjublishedinco^^^^ Colunlbk iusettlement pf Civil Actions Nos. 3593-69 and 3595«69i Its pmoseis totrmg tills settlement to the a
: legiilar empl^ ypcs of the United Stat« Postal Se^
Iween approximately March 4,1966
? recovery of back •wages for overtime under Public Law $9-301* for temporary le-scleduJirig under the coriditi(ins:set fcrth. nader paragraph I-A below* Thisnotice; is inteijded to advis? s«cl penc^
.Tfie lawsuits described aboye wre^ filed on Dccwnber 19, 1969 as "class actions" oil lehaif of all saich jresCiat and fotmer annvai iaite regular postil
eraployees. The named plaintiffs in.- ibeso suits are certain individual postal employees and. the following postal labor unions: American Postal Woikera
Uruon, AFI^IO; MaU HaridiereDimsitm^
1. SUMMARY OP THE CONSENT ORDER
ENTERED m THE "CLASS ACTIONS*
The Consent Order establishes rales regarding
the-payment of back wages to those present and
former postal employees iCpi the lepresentatives
of deceased jpostal employees) who were entitled
to, but did not receive* time and one-half for.
work perfonned outside of their regiilar schedule
as a result of a reqiiired teiripoTaijr schedule
change as set fortii lielow  ^A compieie statement
of these rules is not set jortk in this"notice,AIhe¦following rules represent otiy\ iHe iasic condi*
tions -which applyAto cMms. DetcnlscL Operating p
Instructions' and the Consent Orderwtill be avail*
abh to potential cldmahtSi, as indicated in para *
A graphE below. ¦ . ' . ^. \ V ; ' '• •
¦¦ "'.
A. Qnnllfication for.Back Wages under «C3flS3
Action" Consent Order
1. For the period from approximately March 4,
1966 to January 7, 1912, iannual rate legulars
were entitledto ovexSme wages iradexPublicIaw
89-301 for work peafonned duringaays br hoau
outside of their regular schedule as; a result of *required temporary Bchedule cluing^, unless th» :
schedule change occurred while they were occu-
pying any of the following positions: (1) post-
master; (2) rural' .carrier; -(3) postal inspector;
(4) road duty employee (as defined in 3917.S.C.
Sec.3581 (1962)3; (5) suBstitute employee; (6)
A hourly rate regular employee; (7) annual laio
regulars' who, between March 4, 1965 and July
2-9, 1966^  were in salary level PFS-S and above;
(8) annual rate regulars who,.between July 29,
1966 and October 6, 1967, were in salary level
iPFS-11 andabove; (9) annualratei segularswho,
'after October 6,1967, were in salaay level PFS-
112 and above or equivalent levels.
2. .Any temporary schedule change ion tho part of
an annual rate regular which was not made at his
request for Ms convenience is a 'Squired sched-
ule cliange" for which the employee is entitled to
overtime compensation for work perfonned put-
side bf his regular schedule, without regard to the
. ' . nature of the work performed under the tempo-
rary schedule. Temporary schedule changes made
iat an employee's request for his convenience are
not compensable attne overtime rate.
1. Claims Procedure under "Class Action." Cou-
ecnf Order
. 3. The Consent Order establishes procedures for
the filing of claims by present employees, former
employees and tho representatives of deceased
employees who assert entitlement tp overtime
liack wages under paragraph A above.
2. Claims Procedure for Present Einployccs
(a) As soon as practical after July 30,1973,
all present employees will bo notified by their in-
stallation head that thtir time records are nvail-
ablolor examination. In most cases these records
date back to the llrst pay_ period in. which regular
"work schedules were assigned under'Public JLnw
$9-301, and end with the pay period terminating
on January 7,1972.
(b) Each present employee is entitled lobe
excused from his normal tour of <luty for tip to
one hour 1o review his time records and will be
compensated for that hour at lis straight time
ralo of compensation. In addition, ho may re-
move liis -records from the insinuation for tho
purpose of such review.
(c) Special claim forma will bo available itt,
all postal installations. It 'will bo necessary for the
employee to indicate oa tlio clium form those
hours "for which lie believes lie is entitled to re-
cover ovcrlirao back iva/rcs.
(d) . An employee* failure io file a claim,wilh his installation head within 90' days of re-
ceipt of notice thnt his time records are available .
for inspection will waive lis riglit to present n
claim. Jlowcvcr, upon sood cause shown/ tlio-
time for Wing a claim shall he extended.
(c) An employee may siibnuit a c/nint evea
though Jus time records arc no longer available.
(I) After na employee Juus .submitted lln
• claim, tho local installation bend ^vill review it tc»
determine whether tlio claim should bo approved
for payment , Jf the claiin is denic d, the employee
will be entitled to npponl.
3.1'roccdnro for Former Employees tuid the Rep-
resentatives of Deceased Employees
L'sscniiiilly, 1ho shine rules apply to claims by
former employees nnd representatives of dccojiscd
employees, wilh Hie following exceptions:
(II) 'l'ho l'ostnl Service will attempt to notify
former annual mlo regulars of Ilieir xiphts in thi.*j iiutlor by forwa rding 11 copy of this notice to their
last known ndilrcss on iilo \/i\h the United
Slates Civil Service Commission or tho appropri-
nloPosinhSprvicoData Center
(b) Any former employee, or the represent-
'ative of a deceased employee, who receives this -A.¦". notice froni the Postal Service bjr mail mrnt re*
qnest access to the employee's; time records ia
witit^g within 
60 days of receiving such notice
or w^ve bis right topresent a claim.
(c) Any formjer employBe, or the represent-
ative of a deceased employeie, 'rfab- does not re-
ceive acppyof thissnoticefioia theyostal Service
hry mail must request access to the employee's
time records within three yeare of July 1,1S73,
orwaiveBisHghttopresentacIaim. " . '
(d) The time records bf former employees
relocated at the jost offices and postal installa--
*ions where these employees woiiejil. According-
isf a former employee or a representatrve of a '
deceased employee may request access to such,
?<¦ records ^i) by visifing, or writing directly t^o, tho ; .
liead ot each post office or postal installatioa
where the emplosree was: employed, or (2> ty
asking any local' postmaster for assistance in oh- , •
taming snch records. When fnaldng the request, a
former employee must identify himself TO a for-
mer postal employee who is requesting aiccess to
his fame records under the "Conseait Order Pro-
cedure," and must state his name, social security
number, and the post office(8j or postal installa- .
tioh(s) where he worked. The represmtaliv© of a
: deceased employee should follow the same pre-
ceding with regard to the deceased employee in-
¦volved and must also indicate on what basis lie or
she is acting as the decease! employee's repie-
'¦¦ sentative.-? :¦•. '
. (e) Upon lieceiving notice from the Postal
Service that the records are available for exami-
nation, a former employee or the representative,
of a deceased employee must submit his claim as
provided in paragraphs B2(c)-(f) of this notice.
A.C Notification Of Determination of Claims
1. Tho installation head or his designee will notify
the claimant in writing of the disposition of h«;
claim within 90 days of the date the claim is filed. ';
Tailure to notify the claimant of a determination
«f the claim within 90 days will constitute aulo.
anatlc approval o-f the entire claim. If a claim isl
. denied, tne decision will state tho rcason(s) for •
' . denial* . . ¦¦¦¦'
2. It Kwthin 30 days of receipt of the written de-
eision regarding the claim, uie claimant fails to
advise pe Postal Service official who signed the
decision that he either (1) accents the decision in
full , or (2) rejects tho'decision in full, ho •will bo.
deemed to have accepted the decision in full.
3. If the claimant rejects the decision, he may
appeal ia accordance witli the procedures set
forth in tho Operating Instructions.
4. Employees wlio remain, pnrt of the class and
also remain represented by counsel for tho rmmci
plaintiffs shall l>o bound by such counsel's deci-
sions regarding Uie settlement or olher disp osiiioit
of claims.
J>. Payment of Claim*
When a final decision has heen made lo \wy tho - -
claim, the claimant will promptly ra-:\\ 0 pay-
ment from the Postal Service in aeon!MV\> willi
the decision.'
33, Additional loformntion
Additional information rcjjatdin s the contcnli?
of this notice may bo obtained from Donald M.
jMtatha,. Esquire, counsel for plaintiffs, Dcpart-
au6nt P, Suite 703, 1828 L Street, N.W., Wash-
anglon, D.C. 20O3 6. A copy of tho Consent Order
j iiay be obtained by writing to Mr. Clyde "Wilson,
Claims Administrator, Room -3532, U.S- Postal
Service Hcadqu/irlcrs, 12th & Pennsylvania Ave-
nue, N.W., Washington, D.C. 202<iO. The Oper-
ating Instructions and claim forms will bo avail-
. ablo in postal inslollnlions when tie claims pro-
cedure is implemented.
3ir. ELECTIONS AVAILABLE TO MEMBERS
OK THE CIASS
The Consent Order dcclurcs tliat tlio nwicl
plaintiffs nro proper representatives of tlio entire
tlnss of present nnd former postal employees en-
titled to rccovc coverlinio back wages under Pub^
lie Law 8.9-304. Under tlio Consent Order and
ltnlo 23 of tlio Federal Itulcs of; Civil Procedure,
juemhers ol; the class arc entitled f0 be advised
Hint the following elections aro available to tliem:
• A. Any person who claims entitlement to over-
time buck wap;cs unde r Public Law 89-301, Imt
docs not wish to \inrticipalo in this "class notion"
litigation will, if ho requests oxclusion, ho ex-
cluded by tho court from tho class action insofar
as his individual claim is not within tho reach ol!
Kulo 23(b)(1) or (2), Federal Rules of Civil
Procedure, SIKII .exclusion must lio requested by
'Jctlcr addressed to tlio imdcrsiiincd nt P.O. l)o£
• S78, Ilea l'taafclia Station, "Wellington, D.C,
2C044, postmarked not later than midnight, July
15,1973.Any person who does not elect to be so
excluded, will be fully bonnd \sf the settlenjent ia
• 16is litigatioa A -person who elects; to bfe so ex-
cluded from the class will be free, sul^ ect to the
adjudication, of issues within, the reach of Rule
23(b)(1) or (2), Federal Rules of dva Pro-
cedure, to pursue whatever individual legsd rem-
edies he niay have. If heP should independently
recover back wages raider Eohlic Law 89-301, ha
niay iieveitheless be required THider law to pay
ettorney fees to tie counsel who initiated thes»¦¦•'classactions?' :; ' '
3. If a person does not so request «xdudon froni
¦Oxe class "by July 15,197$, he will automatically',,
Ze included in the class, and his entitlement wilt .
, lie deterniined under the Clohsent Order aid any.
Bubsequent orders thei cotnt may enter in the mat*
? ter, andhewillbeboimdthereby. ?. ¦:¦. 0. If any such persoa. does not request exclusion;
iroin?this "class action" lib'gatibi  ^ tut elects:t».
le repitesented byMs own counsel rather fhan iff A
counselfor the named plaintiffs, his counsel must
tntw an appearance in this litigation not later
4han3hlyl5,1973/
3H.FlNALHEAErNGPRIORTOTHECOlJRr
ESTERENGP.\BTIALF1N;\L JUDGMENT
The Consent Order referred to wnder I abova
¦was enteredinto with a view to effecting the expe-
ditious processing of all the individual claims 111-
•volved in this class-a;ction litigation. The Court
has now- preliminarily entered <in; accordanca ;
With Rule 23(d), Federal Rules of ChilProce-»
dure) a further Order and Decisibn implement*
s jbng the Consent Order, which; (1)* approves tha
detailed operating instructions under' the Consent •"¦' .
Order; and (2) determines several legal issues,
incident "to implementation of the Consent Order,
as to which parties we're unable to reach agree*
•¦ment. (The detailed operating instructions -under'.tbe Consent Order havo now been designated
•'BackPay Claims Instructions, etc.") The Court
WiE.conduct a Final Hearing on all issues which; .
have been" decided hy the Court in this litigation*in Courtroom 22, United States Court House, 34
Street and Constitution Avenue, !N.W„ Washing-
ton, D.C. at 10:00 ajn. on July 30, 1973. Any
person claiming to he a member of the class who
•wishes to be heard in this matter by an attorney
other than the attorneys who represent the orig-
inal plaintiffs in this litigation, 'will bo afforded
duo opportunity to .be heard thereat by his at-
torney, jirovided Ws attorney so notifies tho un-
detsigned Clerk of Court in writing prior to July
15,1973.
Tho Court will upon conclusion, of that hearing
enter an order effecting partial Final Judgment
disposing of all issues which have been decided as
, cf tho date of such Final Judgment, subject to tha
Court, upon being advised by the parties that all
aspects of the controversy havo been settled, ea- .
tering the, Final Judgment contemplated by ih«¦ Consent Order, as heretofore nmenued.
Tho patties have reached agreement to submit
to final and binding arbitration, individual dis«
Jutes remaining upon conclusion of the U.S,
ostal Service's processing and decision as to tlie
ind ividual claims, in lica of court proceeding!
thereafter.
Iho Consent Order and Implementing Order
and Decision and the parties* agreement for final
nnd binding arbitration as finally approved by tha
Court upon conclusion of tho indicated .Final
Hearing will govern tho processing of all indi-
vidual claims, including any 'arbitration proceed-
ings. , .
IV-COUNSELFEESANDEXPENSES '
The matter of dounscl fees nnd expenses for
services heretofore rendered by counsel bringing
this action and of counsel fees and expenses foe
services which mny bo rendered hereafter by orig-
inal or other counsel will bo clclcrmincd by tlia
Court after tlio dale of tho Finn! Hearing.
V. COMMUNICATION WITH COUKTTO BB
ON W BY PLEADING OK MtW ION
Any person wishing liullicr iulorraation about
Hiis li ligation may coinmimiealo with Donald M.
•Murthii, J '.sq. counsel lor plain tills, wlioso address
is set forth under IE above All communication
•wilh tho Court slinll be by formal pleading or mo-
tion , "with copies thereof served upon counsel for
tlio pities. l'LBASli DO WOT W.UTO OR
CALL'IUU COURT, I
^^_ , ,  . .
 ^
i n - i ¦<
James F. Davey Ta*»iu>. Fl W<H.
Clerk, United Stales District Court a
fur tlio '.Dislricl oC Columbia,
_ Date:Juno 8,1973
Grass;
for N £ vv SW l< ;ga rcJe Q e r
By GEORGIA DULLEA
' ¦.'
¦¦ NEW E0CHE1XE, N.Y. -
Benjamin:'. 'S. Wiener finds no
P splendor in the grass. • ¦* 'Grass
P is dumb," he -• ' ¦• • . ¦'¦' ¦ ' ."• ¦¦•¦
: muttered from |¦ . . . ¦ ;;. ¦ .
. his . deck chair New York
the other day. Times V:
:; "it's a lot ? of News ";; g r e e n , non-  Service.;:• edible stuff that I 3 V |' . ¦ ; cos t s' A.;', rne
' . money." A '
His lawn looks as green as
all the others on: Seton Drive
and he pays a gardener $53 a
inonth to keep it that way. But
his lawn has been shrinking--:
little, by little—for the. last three
/'. years.; :.'":. .
Wiener^ : 47-year-old presidentef .The Durotone Company, a
Yobkers carpet cleaning and
:. service business; scorns suburb
ban Westchester County's pre-
occupation with nature's carpet..
"WEp tlVE IN a grass coun-
try. We live in a grass world,"
he cried, waving an. arm at lush
lawns across- the street "Do
you see anyone walking on. those
lawns or sitting on those lawns?
AAOl course not. They're totally
useless." .
Nor, for that matter , is any- ,
? ene farming a lawn—except
¦Wiener. Here,, in a neighbor-
hood of $60,000 hous'es on :one-
.. . third acre properties, 40 tomato
-.¦:¦ stakes—bearing -varietiies from
: Beef to Belgium Giants—-march
along the Wiener corner plot. ?
.•'But you don't notice them
, v unless you're really looking, do
you?" he asked. One who really
looks also finds orange beets,
lemon cucumbers, purple cauli-
flower and some other oddball
vegetables that don't turn up
every day in the supermarket
. ' bins.. .- '
Benjamin Wiener's ; garden
began three years ago as a
modest patch G15 feet by 10
feet) of ho-hum crops (toma-
toes, eggplant, squash)—more
a statement against grass than
. anything else.
TODAY IT takes up a good
chunk of lawn (24 feet by 90
feet), and the asparagus hedge
ls reaching for the neighbor's
rose, border , .  and the lettuces
alone would fill several pages in
a. seed catalog. ("There's bibb ,
Boston, buttercrunch , g r e e n
heart, Ice, oak leaf . . A')
"No romaine. I've gone be-
yond that ," said Wiener with a
sigh. "The first year I was de-
lighted with my romaine but
now I grow only the delicate
Ieltuces—Boston and ruby , for
Instance. We eat them plain.
It's a shame to kill them with
oil and vinega r. Or, I'll whi p
up a light mayonnaise. .
Wiener,' who cooks ? for his .
wife and three daughters when
they're , home ((the two older
ones attend college), admits
that the garden reflects his o wa
tastes : •"I'm' going in for Chi-
nese cooking so I grow a lot of
pea pods and long red cayenne
peppers for Szechuan dishes.-
Shirley Wiener; 45, al depart-
ment manager for. BqnWit Tel-
ler's Scarsdale branch, has a
weakness idtp kohlrabi; a vege-
table her husband has banished
from the garden. And not just
because he happens to hate It,
"Your kohlrabi took up too
much room last. .year,", lie told a
glum . Mrs./Wiener. A
TO ffEAR Wiener tell li, his
gardening. routii)e. §ounds as off-
beat as his pharvest. "It. begins
about 4 o'clock when .he arrives
homes from.; WOrk and :pours
himself, ia Scotch and water. :
"Then, I just walk around
thfcre ," he said,. nodding at ¦: the
tidy rowis; of leafy green's, "and
between sips of Scotch, I. weed
for about/half , ari hour." After
that , he piicks . and prepares
dinner; ? .• ; ¦; 'A.y A.:,.: .
Wiener's smile suggested he
could scarcely recall the winter
chores. "The hardest: part of
making your lawn into a vege-
table garden is ripping out the
grass," he confided , "that's, the
back-breaking job:
. 'The rest is easy. And it's
fun, I have a lot more fun than
people who cultivate zinnias or
some other silly thing. And. I
have pretty lettuce I can take
inland eat every night.
"So far,?: the Wiener's grass-
growing, zinnia-growing neigh-
bors seem intrigued by his gar-
den. '"They're'-¦curious: "'' Mrs.
Wiener said , "and ' a' ' • '' •little
jealous, I think." But they. 1 al-
ways come away carrying a few
heads of lettuce and shaking
their own.
"Next year," announced Wie-
ner, svveening a hand across
what's left of the lawn , "all
farm."
"I would like someplace to
sit ," said Mrs. Wiener.
n ¦'.
Band competition
LAKE CITY, Minn . (Special)
— The Lincoln High School
marching Tiger Band is partici-
pating in the International Band
Festival at Winnipeg, Canada,
They entered competition in
three categories. Eight chaper-
onos accompanied thc group
which left Lake Cily Thursday
morning. Steven Ritzcnthalcr is
the director.
LYLE'S WINDOW TALK ...
*&' ' ¦%.::¦/ ' ' ni
ATfc^p
Noise f s  an important factor la remem-
ber when planning a window treatment,
Street noises can bn shut oul to q large
j degree willi a heavy sound-absorbent fab -
trie. This is an essential consideration in
(bedrooms.
LYLE'S jc p ls thc actual placement of
t y our windows i.i crucial to what -you do to
ilhcrn. Where ihey, arc in the room an a
\whole , for  example , will, usually determine
me enure room, arrangement as taall as what tjo tt p lan io
cover them with. A badl y placed window, of f  ce nter in alarge room is Jess o/ a jf 'ocal point and more in need of
disyuis e than one centrall y placed .
Problems often come up with the relationshi p oj ihe
window to other /urriisfiinj /s as well as to olher windows.
What furnishings will be p laced in front  or a roi'md it?
Is the window too high or loo low for  thc.ic? U it too large ,
or loo small? Thern is nothing uncommon about a window
wall which it thc only place for  a . s o f a , hut Ihe window
w cither m-iicj i higher than tha soja buck or extends way
below it!
Tim where or location of your windows , LYLE'S feels ,
is crucial in detcrTniuirif i wlui l you arc gainy to da ta them;
study ihctrv carefully bufore you begin , uud nave j /oiirscl/
Irom the irt-i^takes you ctrukl otherwise make.
Call LYLE'S 45441(15 pr draperies , rodn , or any window
needs j/ou may have,
\£> § 9 Highway 41 Wo»t
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For TUESDAY;June 26
Your birtliday today: Finds you making progress in your
philosophic ouUook as \vell as in genuine achievement. Career
prospects par* hrighter ,. entail further self-education. You " are
: apt.to be so busy this year that friends and toved ones may
"; have to be content seeing you less, Today's. natives tend to be .
tihrifty . ;"¦ ":•
Aries (Matcli 2t-ApiiI 10): Modesty may be a little hard
to practice; flattery haird to resist .'¦'—; much depends .on-how.
you manage these now,
TaumsPtApril 20-May 20) : Hold onto ready cash, a better
bargain is yctp to appeal.pDaylong diligence pays off and you
: have achievement to share tonight.
Gemini (May 2i-JuD.e 20): Attend promptly to all formal
and official requirements. Public appearances are likely, to
? assume importance for ybii.
Caiiccr <Jiine 2L-July 22) t Arise and ; shine, it's a day of
grace and pleasing: progress, if ydu but let it happen. Bring
along loved ones.¦' '., -
¦. .'
. . : Leo (July 23-Aug. 22): Bring out your cash .and it flies—
for little good, perhaps. dissent,vAllow an interesting story to
go.unrepeated and thereby gain respect:¦ Virgo (Aug. 23-Scpt. 22) : 'A. review of your resources and
plans is in order — study brings higher skills. Budget both
your time and money. - .
Lifrra (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) : Current arrangements are tem-
per ai^. Make : the most 
of them. Clear out iinneeded itenis.
: Create extra space: . • ••¦'¦.' - A-A :- '. -
;¦;• ¦¦ Scorpio (Get. 23-Nov. 2i) : It seems you've taken on more p
than you can. handle. Stretch yourself a little; give back , a
little. -: :' ¦' . '.- •;: •-
¦¦: :- ¦?¦" ''
¦ ¦¦ ' A-; y . -. - A-; , y- A ¦.¦
: Sagittarius . (Nov. : 22-Dec. 21): Be . on your toes toy do
business. Hobbies become both:directly .and indirectly,profit- ,
able/ useful in: attracting he\v-contacts. • .
Capricorn (pec. 22-Jan^ 19) : Get avvay from ? your regu-
lar routine, bring loved ores along tb explor^ Interesting
"places. ' / .' ' . A A - - : - "- - - ..
Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. is): Seek a sensible balance be-
tween conflicting interestsi-^-everybody differs on what should¦' happen 'ne3ct.;:' ' .:
Pisces (Feb. 1»-Marclv 20) :This is a great day for telliiig
the s^ iry just as.it is and making arrangements open to gen-
eral view. ; : AAA A ' ' ;. '¦' . A. A '-A Ay .
Yd
' .; OWATONNA, Minn. (AP) -
Two single sisters in tiieir
50s who have . acquired two
young girlis with- Asiatic - back-
grounds ) say they'd like tb
adopt a boy.
Tie pair ^are Carola and Ade-
line Haaland, who retired from
the . city life in Minneapolis to
Pratt , on the outskirts of Owa-
.tonna.:'"- ¦.' : - . -
They are mothers to Joo Hee
Jun, 9, a Korean girl whom
they adopted in May, and Sun
Sheiig Jen, 10, who has been a
foster daughter p to Haaland's
since she was an infant. She is
Chinese-Amencan, :
Joo Hee, who's now called
Julie, - could A only understand
one English word, '-headache,"
when she arrived: in a cluster of
nine Korean children, three of
whom were destined for . single-
parent homes. 
¦:
Now, she is tutored by Ade-
line, an elementary school
teacher at Owatonna. Carola is
a former nursing instructor
who is at home.
Although there isn't a father
around , the Haalands' brothers
help to provide that image
when they visit.
.
¦ ¦.
'¦'  
¦ ¦
In the United States during
1972, there were an estimated
56,309 motor-vehicle deaths.
Two single sisters
adopt two young
Asiatic girls
cheap~,just ; insertsitiye
DEAR ABBy- I am a middle-aged woman whop is pre-
sently dating a man ai, few years older than; i; am; He is
loaded with money and takes me. to all the finest places; He
has a , fine automobile, dresses ; expeiisively: and beautifully,
arid is very good-looking. He: sounds 'perfect, doesn't, he?
Well, he would be, except for one fault: He HATES to tip.
And I mean he absolutely will not tip anyone a dime for
anything unless that person ha? performed ai special service,
other than what he is being paid to do,; • 
¦¦¦• For example: ,We .will go to a restaurant : and .if this
gentleman thinks the food is exceptionally good he will send
a $5 bill to the COOK. (He says:"Why Up the waiter? He¦ ¦¦'¦' ¦¦.¦ ' ' ? - '. "¦¦¦ "'. :¦; ¦' ¦ ' ¦ ' ¦¦'. ¦¦' ¦-.- - ' : . : "¦ , ' ¦' ¦. •
¦¦'.¦ ¦ '¦:' 'just . 'setves ¦—— ¦¦-• . . .  . ¦ , . - ¦• - ¦ ¦ : ¦  - . . . : ¦. :, ' .*"' it. Ttlfil COOk
Pear Abby: ; iyy ^?^
A AA- if the waiter"gives him extra , special service. .
Doormen get nothing. ("I :can open the door myself ,"
he says.) Captains get nothing-. ("He's supposed to show us
;to our table.'-) Parking attendants get. nothing.
Hiis man claims he. is not -cheap; — just sensible. Do you
think he's "sensible" or cheap? ;¦ '• . EMBARRASSED
DEAR EMBARRASSED: Any man who tips the cook
for excellence cannot . .be considered "cheap.". (Too few . :even think of .it;) However, lie should realize that many ?¦'.-¦ people who perform , services depend upon their .tips for"¦' - .
their bread and butter.. I know it shouldn't be that way-j. . ?
but, unfortunately, that's the way it is. ''• ' . . '. ' .¦•: - .•:
DEAR AaBBY: I am 5 foot 7 (stocking ' f eet) , 20 years
old, and am told I have a very beaiutiful face and. figure.: My
; boy friend^ 
who I am beginniiig to love dearly, is 5 loot 6.
.David is very handsonde, but on the stocky side.
I find that the difference in our height bothers me. 1 am
very^^ tiricbmfbrtable when he and I are out together, and I
keep hoping we won't run into people we know. When we do,
I imagine they are. thinking:.' . ?'My goodness, SHE is taller
than HE is! 'M realize that a man's height Shouldn't be all that
important, but I am torn apart worrying about what people
think and say about .it, •¦¦' . ; .'¦ ? ;  ' ;
I'm beginning to think it just : won't work out between
David arid me, I'm so afraid if I majry him I will always
think maybe I should have waited for a taller man. TORN
DEAR TORN: 3f the one-inch difference in height is
such a serious source of concern to you now^ you'd be wise
to look for a taller fellow. You say a man's height shouldn 't
he THAT important, but face, it, to you ? it IS;
DEAR ABKY: Some time ago I foolishly shoplifted a small
item from a: department store. I was caught , arrested, arid
prosecuted. Now my name is permanently engraved in the
police files. Soon I will be looking for a new job, which brings
nie to my problem. On every job application is the question:
"Do you have a police record?" Or: "Have you ever been ar-
rested?" I am not a criminal, and I feel that I have learned
my lesson, I don't want to lie, but .I. don 't want to spoil my
chances for getting a job.
Should I say "No" to the question? The item I took was
worth less than $5, which the store got back anyway, and for
which I paid many times over in many ways . Must I pay
for this mistake for the rest of my life? If I say "No," could
a prospective employer press charges against me for falsify-
ing an application ?
Please help, Abby. Perhaps your answer could help other
people in the same predicament. SORRY
DEAR SORRY: Don't compound your problem by ad-
ding yet another offense to it. Tell the truth , and accept
the consequences.
Problems? You'll feel belter if you get it off your
chest. For a personal reply, write to ABBY: Box No. 69700,
L, A,, Calif . 90M9. Enclose stamped, self-addressed en-
velope, please.
NAMED SUPERV ISOR
ARCADIA , "Wis. (Special) —
Ann FnJkenbcrg, Arcadia , was
elected district supervisor of
District 1, Cedar City, at Badger
Girls .State on the University of
Wisconsin campus nt Madison
Juno 12-14.
' .USELESS LA\VN p. A A Benjamin Wiener,
New ' Rochelfe, -N.Y;, tends the ; vegetable/gar-
den on his lawu I^otesyrig' l.ush,Pgreen lawns
v. . "They 're totally useless'' — Wiener.began .
. his vegetable garden three years ago» as a
modest patch. Today it takes up a good chunk
; of lawn; (New York Times photo). .. ? •
Susan Joyy Larserv .
'•'. Mr.: and Mrs. Darrel Lap-'.
sen, Dakota, p Wtinri., an-
nounce the engagement of
their daughter, Susan Joy,
to Wayne Victor Hqrnberg,
son Of Mrs. Erigen* Drus- .
sell, Winona yRt. 2, and the: ¦
late -Victor Hqrnberg.
? : Miss Larsen is i gradu-p ¦¦- ate? of Winona Senior.High
\A. School; is employed by Wil-. .
. liams-Vrabert Vault Co. -
'.¦ The wedding is planned - .'.'
for July 21 at Trinity Luth-
eran Churcli; Wilson, pMirin.
? ¦ . «¦ ' ¦
' ¦ '- ¦ ¦¦ ¦ '
Roxahne ^Aarie
Himliie ; , , ,v
Mri; p and : Mrs. ! Wallace
Himlie, Rushford, Minn., an-
:. riourice the engagement of
their daughter , Roxanne .
Marie, to Ray Robert Kings-
ley, son of Mr. and -Mrs,
Louis Kingsley, Rushford.
. Miss Himlie is a graduate!
of , Rushford High School. .
Her fiance is a graduate of
Eushford High School and
attended Winona '. Area Vo-
cational-Technical Institute.
A June 29 wedding is plan-
ned at Rushford Luuhieran
Church.
Susan Marie :
y -Ay y A -Karnpa- ¦. [ : ¦ '::'¦ ¦/ ::
Mr. and - Mrs. Dominic :
Kampa * Independence, Wis.J ;announce ahe ^engagement
of :their: daughter, Susan
Marie, to Douglas D. Back,
¦:.: son . of Mi's. Agnes Back, ¦
Independence, and the late
Lyle Back. ; - . ' ;;. Ay
Miss kampa is aPgradiiate '.;• .
of Independence High School
and is ^rnployd by the Slate
Bank .of Independence. Her;;.
. fiance, also' a graduate of in- :
dependence -High School, is '.
employed by Elk Creek Mill .
and is engaged in farming.
An . Aiig. A , wedding is
planned : at ;Ss.: Peter .Parid
Paul Catholic Qhurch , Ihde-
• .• '•¦ pendetice: . :
'
¦ '¦.:' ¦
Colleen Helen
Hatcher
Mr. and Mrs. Robert : •
Hatcher , Strum, Wis,, an-
nounce the engagement of
their daughter , Colleen Hel-
en, to David Berge, son of
Mr . and Mrs. Jewel Berge,
Strum.
Miss Hatcher is a gradu-
ate of Eleva-Strum Central
Higih School and is a sen-
ior at Wisconsin Slate Uni-.
vcrsity-Eau Claire. Her fi-
ance is n graduate of Eleva-
Strum Central High School
and "ie Universit y of Mon-
tana-Missoula , He is em-
ployed by tho U.S. Forest
Service, Hungry Horse, .
. Mont.
A Dec, 22 wedding Is
planned.
REUNION IIONOR.EKS
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) -
Col, and Mrs. Jack Mllilcsladt
wero honored Friday evening at
a family reunion at tl1/ homo of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ander-
son , Ettrick . Tlio honorons will
lenvo , for Thailand where Co).
MillJcsladt will servo on tho
staff of the U.S. Embassy at
Bangkok , Mrs Mlltlcslndt is the
former Elaine Twesme, Kltriclc.¦
DIMK-A-niP \
CEDAR V A L L E Y , Mlnn.
(Special) — Tho American Lu-
theran Church Women of the
Cedar Valley Lutheran congre-
gation wi ll servo ;i public dime
a dip supper at tho church par-
lors Tuesday ovenin/f , Serving
starts nt 6 p.m,
M
It In enllrnalod thnt there arc
moro than 024 million pe rsons
of the Christian faith In the
world.
Joan Marie
Benson
Mrs. . Clifford Benson,
Peterson, Minn ., announces
the engagement of her
daughter , Joan Marie, to
William R, Kosters, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Francis A. ?
Hosiers , Sioux Center , Iowa.
Miss Benson is a gradu-
ate of Winona State College
and is teaching physical ed-
ucation at Cresco, Iowa. Her
fiance , a graduate of West-
mar College, LeMars , Iowa ,
. Is.also teaching at Cresco.
An Aug. 4 wedding is
planned,
; COTTER REUNION . . V :  More than 125 .
persons were on hand .Saturday evening when :
the clriss of 1963 of Cptter High School held a
10-year reunion .at the Park Plaza. A dance
and program followed dinner.V From left: ?
Miss Diane Ebert,pWinpna; Mrs. Wally (Joan ¦'.,
• Kangel) .Madland, ?Plainview, Minn,;, Mrs. Al' ,
(Mary Kay Modjeski) --Thompson^ Madisbu/
Wis.; Mrs. Ed (CHerre Grams) Hall, Winona,
and''. 'Miss Julie Sichler, St. Paul , all committee
; rnembeirs, and ?Mr: and Mrs. Richard Fisk;
San Francisco, Calii;, the couple who traveled
.the longest distance tp attend. The We Three
? :Trio played for dancing. (Daily Meivs photo)
i
ilP Di,cov°r 'Il IS
IIPIu/ll/JI our delightful array ' lnl 11 tn I
Wall .  °* wet^ '^nB 
<,n<
* »bowor gifts ^ lijliffil l
if jl . . .  choson with that spatial il I I
I /J brldo and groom In mind . . .  lovely |1|
[ '  toakwood serving pieces, talad bowl«, l]||||j||
' cutting boards, earthy stoneware
casserole* and mugs, enamel-ware ]
teakettles and coffee pots, Herlfagu
and Yorktowno dlnnerwar*. I
t THI BUN BODE I
III III "^
or v"
ur cx(l HW e '"i'6" ill 111 fill
® "The Only S
Authorized Kirby Sales
and Service in the
Winona Area.. ; Has
a NEW LOCATION."
1«3 Walnut
Across From Hie Bus Dspot
OPEN: Mon. - Fri. 8:30 - 6:30 p.m.
Saturday 8:30- 1:30 p.m.
PHONE 454-4512
-/-Be.fc, Kirby Salss A Ssrvlce rm
gSSSgl '« Welnul St. iSP ii
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V Furniture
USMIE^ M^ \^
while you're away...
You 'll vncntlon this yenr
In llc.Iaxcd Pence . . .
because you 'll bo coming
homo to SPARKLING.
SPOTLESS carpels - If
you left tliem in Iho care
., maMnk.
FURNITURE &
RU(J CLEANING
L<>t im help you enjoy
your vncni lon wllh "EX-
PICHT" Kumlluro and
Curpot Clnnnlii K ,
WlaAojnk
FURNITURE « RUO
CLBANINO
16 Y»»r» 8»rvli|n You
JUST PHONE ~- /|5M01B
mill Go
Ill lf!^;' •' ¦ CAMBRIDGE, MASS' CAP )
A~- Parents, if you evbr liave
that nagging feeling your kids
dori't appreciate ; you, take
heart ; There's help Iri sight.\;
: In ;'.an alley 'off . Harvard
Square , there's an office full of
people/ who : are concerned
about the quality of family life
in: America. They want to im-
prove it. .
With about $500,000 in federal
funds , they've developed a
classroom course ' for teen-agers
on the wear and tear of parent-
hood. A-
The place is called the Edu-
cation /Development Center; the
cbtirse; Education for Parent- 1
hood. And in the fall , It will bo *offered to junio r and senior
high school students in 20O pub- 'lie school districts in all states ;
except Hawaii and? Nevada. i
A "We're asking young people ,
to take some responsibility for j
the next generation ," said Pe-
ter Dow, 40, one of the pror
gram's architects.
"Particularly in the pbst-
Sputnlk era, we'vies put a low
priority on the reeds: of chil-
dren ,": Dow said. There's been
an. effort (in tlie schools) to
produce /the specialist, .to pick
out . the academically talentedi
and advance : them rapidly.i
There's; been relatively little at- l
teritibn given ¦: to -. . humanistic I
goals.", - . p .. .;'P / . \v
;y : ':• ' •;; Ay t
bow lias '' helped'' develop a j
classroom curriculum for 7th
through 12th graders who want j
to explore the world of child- j
hood and learn about the. Wrid
of responsibility and reflporisl- '
veness parenthood involves. ' j
: It's a ones-year elective j
course, for credit , that com-]
bines classroom Instruction
with /first-hand working! ex- ;
perlence with children in day
care centers, Head Start pro-
grams, nursery schools and kin-
dergartens. ¦¦A A. A A
The /course,; which- has al-
ready been tested in seven
schools, has won enthusiastic
reviews from teen-agers , teach-j
ers and toddlers alike. |
"The course Is not teaching:
morals," said UTarJorle Jones,
principal of the Highland Park
Free School in, Boston's ; run- '
doven Roxbury area, where the '
program, was tested last year, |
: I'U's; teaching tlie respohsl- i
bilities of -parents. They're'
learning ¦'¦ that ani adult . has to)
deal with the needs of a child ^
that play. can A he an important?
learning; technique, .why 'A pa-
tience is important ,'' ¦
Mrs. :clones.said the 12 teen-
agers — 10 girls and 2 boys —
who took the course have a
much better understanding of
[the ; time ? arid . energy children /
I require arid 'new respect for line
institution pf parenthood .
: ' yNow . they see someone their j
-age who has :gotten . - pregnant ;
and say| 'Man , I don 't want to .
Ado thttt,'" . she said., : .; / -  .- ¦ '. '!
| As. shep talked , an .eighth, gra-;der named; . Stephanie Moscoll '¦ was .(perched oil a chair she had j
, long Psince outgrown , leading a j
jp group of preschoolers through
j ^Simon Says.!'; j
In another room cluttered J; with paints , a dbli house , Jan :
aquariuhi and :blocks, Chariise :
i DuBois; ;. a . sturdy 14-year-old j \
i was helping some. 4 year; olds: draw pictures of a field trip i
they : had talien,/ A-
And Ahtdriia . Hamilton , . 14,
who said ahe's learned "how
children thliik," was acting out
a play witii another, group bf
¦kids-;:' .- '- , ' -'.; "AA/A- '-A A
The program was also tested
in : Bethesda, Wd., a . bedroom
community f o r ¦;¦. Washington,
DC-, where housing develop-
ments are going up as fast as
they're being torn down in Itox-
bury, -y
Bob Najar , a 17-year-old . jun -,
ior -at  Walt ? .Whitman;/ . High
School,;said the course has.giv-
en Jiim a good lesson in the ne-
cessity ' to ¦¦' be . . fit: physically,
emotionally and economically
before: he considers 'having. his
own children. .
"I'ni not going to take a lack-
adaisical itlitude about having
kitls," said the curly-haired Na- !
[jar who has seven brothers and !
I sisters at home, "I know that ifj I had a child now, I wouldn 't be j
' prepared , r underst^id ? the. re-.jispoinsibilitjes ? ¦ A- beUiir. • •¦:. .¦ I've '¦.
' learned the ImpbrtanceP of edu- j/eating .children. I've learned , to .
have more patience , to be. more '
loving;" ..-' ; :• ' ¦ „ 'I
, Maria . Oilenstein , an 18-year- ;
old senidrp\vho plans to . attend i
Wheaton • College : in the fall , :
shares Bob's: enthusiasm .for
the Bethesda program '.
P" ! used -to put kids all. in one
category," she : said. "Now I
see theni aS individuals. I. think
I. have a better idea now: of how
to help children grow up. to,Mt
better adults."'
.The idea for the Parenthood
Education /.Program originated
in . Washington several years
ago when some people , at the
Department of Health , /Educa-
tion and Welfare . began dis-
cussing .ways .to help.pregnant
school, girls 'who dropped; out of
' school to have children. , ;
|- Their research turne d up sup-
! porting;statistics:
i / •  That among girls 17 and
under; approximately ¦ 210,000
gave birth in the • United States;
' last yeaK.;'.". - ':"¦' :
i . . • That one in " every ten 17-
j year olds is a mother ,: and 16
[per cent of .these girls have at
1 least two children. A ' A-AA 'A
¦ A A • That • the . divorce rate of ;
| those tnairried in their teens is
; three to f our times higher than
j that of any other age group.A ?!
j "A lot of professionals are in-
terested in. bow families, are in-
fluencing children .? less and I
'less,", said Fran Ferro, acting -
associate chief of HEW's Chil-
dren 's,. Bureau. "Families are
becomihg smaller. More moth-
ers are entering the work force.
We decided there had to be
some way to strengthen family
life.". /  ; .';. . ¦,.p ^ yy A : y-y - A '
In addition to; tlie school par-
enthood program, another ; half
iTiiliion dollars has ¦:¦ been
awarded to six national volun-
tary youth , organisations to pro-
mote parenthood education prr>
grams ix the community.1
For example , in Bergen
County, N.J., :a/Boy Scout par-
enthood education program for
500 young men and women will
plan arid operate an eight-week;
summer camp for 250 children.
In Buffalb , NX, .the /Girl
Scouts will use a completely
j equipped mobile van, staffed by
a child development specialist,
to bring parenthood : education
information; to /teen-agers -in
loWrand middle-income urban
and rural areas. ¦
. ''My hope," said one of . the
program 's designers, . . "is: that
maybe we can help people to
start caring about each other
again. '' . /
^hi| | ifi^
with favor t^
WISCONSIN.': DEiLS,¦'. Wis.
'(•AP ) -- White irierchants are
respohding favorably to Indian
complaints about the tourist job
market in the Wisconsin Dells
resort area , -Indian spokesmen
report'.." . 
¦¦• • "
¦¦; ' '¦•; ¦ '
"We have placed several In-
dian people iri jobs: since our
meeting oh June 11" with
Chamber of Commerce ; repre-
sentatives^ Alberta Day said. -,
Mris. Day, a Winnebago, was
a leader , of an Indian delegation
which had accused white mer-
chants of exploiting the Indian
image during the summer tour-
ism season /without ; providing
compensating .employment to
the area's Indian minority.
An employment -office. '.-was ' to
open ... today ; for minority job
seekers, in a 12-week trial lihder
auspices' of the state Depart-
ment of Industry, /Labor and
Human Relations.
Meetings were planned with
white shop owners concerning
Indian : demands for greater
safes Of their handicraft and
more royalties f or the postcard
photograph sales/for Which cos-
tumed Indians pbse^?
"There, is a , -concerted effort
being made to employ more,
which we feel is most encour-
aging," Mrs./Day said;
James Bresette of Bayfield ,
operator of an Indian handi-
craft sales outlet in Baiyfield ,
added: "This,is the first tithe 'I'
know of that ari honest effort is
being made to clear up some of
the Indians' problems. I detect
a sincerity , on both sides," A.
Bresette arid a/lawyer repre-
senting Indians had complained
June li that Dells shopkeepers
were selihg cut-rate imported
trinkets gather than genuine
hand-made Indian articles.
Since the protests were /regis-
tered two weeks ago, a statue
of ah Indian greeting.tourists at
a Wisconsin Biyer bridge has
been removed.; Other advertise-
ment . based on Indian lore has
been .down-played,
Bernie/Olson, assistant inari-
ager of the Chamber of Coin-
merce, said steps are under way
top settle Indian griev ances over
the compensation they receive
for wearing costumes and per-/
forming in ceremonial affairs.
Indians are being asked ; to
submit an outline of reconi-
inended fees,', and "then we/can
come up / with a standard fee
schedule," Olson said;. ; .;. "
A Dells/.busihessmani Arnold
Borcher, : said steps. ... were even
under way to help Indians enter
into shdpkeeping aiid . other
forms of the community's mer-
chant traffic. ¦' '-:
Don Skarda , spokesman for a
group which helps operate - the
Stand Rock ceremdndial dance
shows, said "we are /listening";
t o ?. Winnebago . perforhiiers!
grievances about dressing-room
facilities , fire hazards and s£ni-
tatibii.; . Day said ; there is one job
field- in which; protesters may
have been unnecessarily ?unhap^
py; the. Indian guide business.. ¦
White operators of tours and
river, excursions said they al-
ready . employ, Indians, and
would employ more if more . In-
dian youths would apply for
work.- . ¦"'¦..;¦
/ /Mrs. Day said she regretted
"ruffling , fea thers," A adding:
"However, how can we. prepare
more young Indians to ojualir
fy as boat guides?" , ; / '/.
Another .; area of grievance'
had ./ inyoived what Indians
called biased attitudes by law
enforcement: officials; . against
the Indian minority. ¦'-".
;01spn said' the ch amber is in-
terested in arranging meetings
with municipal and county au-
thorities to clarify the situatlon.
Geritian-AmenCahs
are well represented
OSHKOSH, Wis. (AP) - Mil^
wau^iee's German-American
heritage seems iassured of solid
representation in /this season's
Miss America Pageant.
Judy Hieke, IS, who caine to
America 16 years ago from a
village in the Rhine River val-
ley, was declared the winner
Saturday of the annual Miss
Wisconsin/ contest.. ', y //
The Menomonee Falls . teen-
ager,-a music .student enrolled
at the University of Wisconsin'
Milwaiikiee, is the second con-
secutive: Miss PMUwaukee ; to
hold the; state title.
- Shia succeeds /Lind a Marie
Henderson, who replaced Terry
Ann Meeuwsen of DePere as
Miss /Wisconsin when / Miss
Meeuwsen was named / Miss
America. ¦' :;
Misis Hieke's father, formerly
of Maikammer, West Germany ,
is a founder of a Germanic
American drum and bugle
corps.
He has been training his
daughter as a musician since
she was 8-years old..
/ She teaches music to about 20
students, and was a talent con-
test winner during the Oshkosh
pageant with a iiute sold.
The 5-foot-7, ,i2!2-pound, bliie-
eyed fclonde also won a pageant
swimsuit contest.
The 1973 Miss Wisconsin run-
ner-up is Miss Racine, Carin
Ann Kizewic, 19, a mathemat-
ics student at Waukesha's Car-
roll Gollege; - '•
Other finalists were Miss
Oshkosh, Cynthia Marie Easier,
19, a. UW-Oshkosh student;
Miss Lake Geneva,, Frances
Salske, 23, «f Whitewater, ' a
UW-La Crosse graduate;: aind
Miss Janesvillej Pamela. Kay
Roberts, 18, of Milton Junction. ¦:
Miss Shehoygan, Barbara
Ann Stovall, 18, was chosen
"miss congeniality."
Holstein calves
to be a warded at
Mondovi festival
MONDOVI, Wis. (Special) —
In addition to the crowning of
Miss Mondovi on July 26, at the
annual Mondovi Crazy , Days
event, two purebred Holstein
heifer, calves will be awarded
to the top two essay writers in
the/Mondovi Future Farmers of
America^- • '". ¦;.' "-A- - . ,A
The purebred calves will be
provided ? by the / 1957 winners,
Ray Myren, son of Mr, and
Mrs, Palmer Myren , and Mich-
ael Kothbauer ,/ son ..of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Kothbauer. : ;
Heading -the essay, writing
contest is Don Sobotta, Mon-
dovi FFA ag instructor. . Th?;
calves were originally given by
the Mondovi Businessmen's As;
sociatioh. ;/ ; '¦• ¦'
A few entries have been , re
ceived for . the annual queen
contest. Candidates who. would
like to enter the contest, but
have no? sponsor, may do so as
a sponsor will be provided ^ /Contestants interested In en-
tering the contest, may call or
stop at the Mondovi .P Hera Id-
News for further information.
Mass transit, taxes
dominate assembly
SPRINGFIELD , 111. (AP) -
With a Republican-sponsored
proposal to cut the state sales
tax one-half per cent on the
governor 's desk and several
mass transportation proposals
at the passage stage in the
House , the Illinois General As-
sembly headed today Into the
final Week of the spring ses-
sion ,
The issues of tax relief and
mass transportation have domi-
nated the session , which started
In January.
Chicago Democrats , saying
that they want to fund a region-
al transportation system in
northeastern Illinois adequatel y
from the start , added Saturday
a five per cent gns tax levy to
a Hepublican-backc d plan for a
regional transport ation author-
l %Sponsor Rep. Gerald Shea , D-
nivcrsldc , . tlm House spokes-
man for Chicago Mayor Rich-
ard J. Daloy, said tho tax
would amount to abntit 1.5
cents on a gallon of gns, It
would bo Imposed only In the
six counties in the system.
Tho amendment was ono of
4,r> considered Saturday hi the
House, where tlio proposal , by
t h e  Illinois Transport atioii
Study Commission was tip for
conside ration ,
House- Speaker W, Hubert
Wnlr , It-Park Forest , says the
cost of operating tho system
would bo $l«o million a year,
Tho proposed flnonclnK for
Iho system would eliminate the
need for slate subsidies for
mass transit in tho #lilcii (> o
aroa.
Oft Gov, Daniel Walker 's desk
is sales tax ctit legislation ap-
proved last week, which is a
foundation of the Blair-backed
proposal.
The measure would provide a
one-half cent statewide cut in
tlie sales tax. The authority, as
Blair envisions it , would be
able to reimpose that amount
of sales tax in the counties of
Cook, Kane, Lake, DuPage,
Will ard McIIenry, which would
be served by the transportation
authority. s
Other funding mechanisms
included in the Blair bills,
which are at the passage stage
and could be acted upon today
when tho House reconvenes , in-
clude a parking tax levy, a con-
tribution from the cit y of Chi-
cago and part of tlie proceeds
of a stnte lottery.
Walker waged n personal
campaign to get Democrats to
reject the Republican sales tax
proposal last week and instead
pass a measure to grant an ex-
tra $400 por person exemption
from the state income tax,, a
tax savings of $10 per person.
While lie wns supported in
that , effort by independent and
downstate Democrats , Shea
lead the Daley bloc in voting
for the sales tax cut .
"I intend to volo for the gov-
ernor 's tax relief proposal when
it comes up, '" Shea said , leav-
ing tho door open for the Walk-
er proposal , which is also nt
the passage stage , to bo ap-
proved In iho Hoiifio.
It is unlikely that tlio Walker
tax relief proposal would
emerge from the Senate bo-
cause Senate President William
Harris , It-l 'ontloc , opposes it
and ho heads tho Republican
majority in (lint chamber.
¦
Hnatlng expenditures for
equi pment and services-in ll»72
totale d $.'1,9 billion , (I per cent
moro than 1071.
THE DOCTOR RETURNS ... Dr. Joseph P. Kerwin of
the Skyl ab I crew, is embraced by his wife, Shirley, on tihe
return of the astronauts at Ellington AFB, Houston , Tex.,
Sunday night after their 28-day space mission. (AP Photofax)
Superintendent ol
Black River Fails
schools to retire
BLACK RIVER , FALLS, Wis.
Melvin C, Schmnllenberg, super-
intendent of Bla ck River Falls
School District for wo past 21
years , bus announced ins re-
tirement .
Tho tll>-ycnr-old Sehmallen-
berg wi II bo succeeded July 1
by Gavin Strand.
Schmnllenberg received his
bachelor 's degree from what .is
now Wisconsin Stnto University-
Oshkosh, Ho (might In both high
schools mid college and served
as superintendent at Washburn ,
Wis,, before accepting his posi.
tion nt. Mack River Fails in 1052.
lie Is n member of the Ro-
tary and received the Key
Award from Phi Delta Kappa
education fraternity and is a di-
rector in tho Stato Music Asso-
ciation, Ho is also a member of
thn Wisconsin and American As-
sociations of School Administra-
tors uml alumni associations nt
Miidlsbn nnd Oclikosh nnd serves
on Iho Weslcrn Wisconsin Tech-
nical Institute Hoard of Educa-
tion,
Astrir>rtauf$ be§ift
reports 0n flight
SPACE CENTERi ; Houston
<AP) — Convinced that man iis
^'up there to stay," Skylab l's
«rew today continues medical
Examinations and/; begiiaS 17
days / ..of reporting abbtit /'its
record four-week mission.
Charles Conrad Jr., Dr. Jo-
seph P. XenvinPand Paul J.
Weitz.flew to the space center
Sunday right after meeting ear-
lier in the day . with President
Nbcon and Soviet leader Leonid
I. Brezhnev iii San Clemente,
pcaiif ,;.;^
At nearby Ellington Air.
Force/Base , y they' held their
wives in lingering /embraces
aind briefly addressed, a: group
of about 400. : persons; mostly
space workers. /
Mission commander . Conrad
said he/and his crewnrtates left
the orbiting . space . slaton in
good shape for Skylab 2/a/56^
day flight that is tp start July
27 under the command of Alan
L. Bean. '¦¦
"I'm? glad to turn it /over to
Capt . Bean and his crew," said
Conrad. "As far as I'm con-
cerned, lie's go for 5S days.'
Kerv/in, the crewman who
suffered most from the effects
of space weightlessness, shrug-
ged off reports ot his dizziness
and nausea which occured after
the astronauts retximed • to
earth Friday.
"I read some statements In
the paper about my postflight
condition ,' the physician said.
"All I can say is . that , If this is
the worst that space cany do, ...
we're up. there to stay,"
Weitz thanked . the space
workers and said/ "it's been a
team effort all the may .", p
Engineers and scientists will
huddle with -Conrad, Kerwin
and WTeitz daily /until July il,
discussing all ¦ aspects of; the
mission, which the astronauts
saved with a series of repairs
that earned them the title "fix
anything guys."
Space agency doctors report-
ed that ihey see no: medical
barrier to the eight-week jour-
ney of Skylab 2, despite some
early , postflight dizziness that
bothered Conrad, Kerwin and
-Weitz: - ' .: 'A A A 'A A A ;"'¦¦ '
¦
Doctors reported all began
readapting quite ¦ quickly to
earth's gravity after the long
exposure to weightlessness. ; /
All . three . . appeared in ; ex-
cellent spirits when they : were
helicoptered from : the Ticonde-
roga to meet Nixon and Brezh-
nev at San Clemente.
The astronauts presented
Nixon and Brezhnev with me-
mentos of their flight. And
Brezhnev told them they were
brave men and their flight was
a great achievement for sci-
ence for peaceful purposes. .
Conrad informed Brezhnev
that Skylab first crossed Russia
in daylight and that.it was such
a beautifu l country he would be
delighted to visit . Brezhnev im-
mediately invited the three to
the Soviet Ilmon. No details or
dates were set.
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ROCHESTER, Miiin;; ' — A
three-j'ear-old Durand boy re-
mains/in serious xondition here
with burns received in a house
fire a month/ago. p
Wade Brantner , son of Mr
an<l Mrs. John . Brantner , Dur
and , is a patient at St. Marys
Hospital Here, where he is be-
ing treated for Second and
third-degree burns oyer 55 per
cent-of his body. : ' /¦ ¦¦? '. ': He was biirned May, 2L when
flames destroyed the interior/of
the Brantner home in Durand. .
¦ •
¦ -y
PETERSON REUNION
PETERSON, Minn . (Special)
— Descendants; of the late Mr.
and MrsvyJohn Martinson ? «e|d
a/ family reunion recently at :the
Lanesboro Park. .Mrs. Emma
(Martinson) Olson, 72, was the
oldest living direct dependant
attending^y
Purahd boy stijl
on seriou? list
alter house fire
MONDOVI , Wis. (Special) :—
The Mondovi; Future : Fanners
of Arcierica is offering; a; chore
service to/farmers .'in the Mon-
dovi :area.-/This service is. in-
tended to help ; farmers with
theii- chores durinii weekend
vacations or other , short ; terms
when they wish to leave home.
Farmers interested in this ser-
vice may call any . of the fol-
lowing volunteers;
Don AHemann , Jeff Ableidln-
ger; Vern Becker; Glenn Ber-
ger, PRudy Brantner; Jon Lued-
tke, IDave .Risler,.' John. Schultz,
Tim Stanton , and Ron Werlein.
These FFA members: will do
farm chores at a reasonable
rate. They, wish to work in pairs
if a large amount Aot chores is
assigned to . be done.
FFA offering
chores service
iii Morrdovi area
/; ;w ( SH . .p;;;^y:p"
pp pp YdUpv^f^ v^
OOOB HEALTH
Persons allergic ? to in- ,
sect bites should avoid
perfumes, hair, sprays>
and suntah lotions
.which : attract insects.
'Wear shoes, lorig trous-
ers, and long sleeves— :
avoid flower prints that
attract bees. Keep pic-
nic food ; covered until
"the moment it is served.
Any . person with a
known allergic reaction
should carry prescrib-
ed drugs for his imme-
diate use.
GOLTZ
PHARMACY
274 E. 3rd 452-2547
. .. ' FREE ' ' '
PRESCRIPTION DELIVERY
__^ ; 
The heat s on! So is our
big air conditioner Sale,
Check these cool savings.
._ /"—
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Sale 125"
Reg. 139.95 , 5.(100 BTU n|r conditimicr
has 2 spend fan nnd cooling power.
Lrxnn™ c;i.si? won't chip or nisi
fi ,0l)O BTU , He«, l.r.l .'J5 Sal* 139.45
lll .UOU BTU , Hi-«, ai'J. 'JS Salo 197.95
11 ,50( 1 UTU , Hefi, $23!).W SA I O 215.95
JCPenney
We know what you're looking for.
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Next time you see
someone polluting,
point H- out.
1t\s a HpcwinKsmokustadc . It's Titter
in the Htruiiin. 1 L'a u river where li.sh
can't live.
You know what pollution ia.
But n<iteveryone does.
So tho next tunc you sec pollution ,
don 't dost; yoiir eyes to it.
Write a letter. Make a cull. Point it
out to .someone who can do somcthi nj ?
nhouti t .
People start pollution. People can stop it.
iwi i< *y*»
f w* Keep America Beautiful "©
<0
%ii(J ? '"ilfWi
Advirllilni conlilliulid Im l*i« Public |ood In coopamlon vdlfi
fyliMvirlliliiCCouflelUntf lti.lnti'flit'w'1 Itmp tp m MttWiini tmcullvei)
irriproverh^ht in riyer
duality ^ckrTp l^edged
RED - WINGr,. Minn. — Someimprovement in the Mississippi
River for swimming in the Red
"Wing and .Laie Gity areas is
acknowledged by local health
Officers who, however, will not
give ai unqualified statement
that it is safe for swimming.
Dr. . George Hawley, Red
Wing ? Iiealth officer, describes
swimming in the Mississippi
here as "low risk." ;
DR. ROBERT BOWERS,
Lake City health ' inspector,
contends the river there "Vvras
and still is a sewer'* but - adds
that he still swims in it. :
Dr. Bowers says he has nev-
er .known ofy aiyone becoming
seriously ill from swimming in
the river-there.
The Minnesota Department of
Health : once took annual tests
at . the Lake City' fceach but
discontinued them ¦'•¦¦'•10 or 12
years ago.
Health : inspector ? for more
than 30 years, Dr. Bowers re-
calls he closed the beach only
once, and that was during a
polio epidemic,' p
HE ACKNOWLEDGES that
he receives numerous com-
plaints . about the; river but only
fvhen : its green with algae.
"¦ He observes, however,. that
"that's when it's the purest, aa
far as .bacterial : count is con-
cerned, because the algae eat
bacteria so the more algae, the
lower, the bacteria1 will.; be.'\
He says, his personal observa-
tions have been that the river
is improving but is not willing
to either recommend it ov
condemn, iti ' ¦
The Metropolitan Sewer Board
(MSB) in St. Paiil tests;water
quality monthly at various
places along, the river and its
data indicate the quality of the
water hai improved' greatly?
since 1970. ; ¦;. ¦:
MOST SAMPLINGS for the
Red . Wing area showed the riv-
er to be withiB the "safe" range
as far as fecal coliform icoiint
is concerned. ,'
Winbna health authorities,
meanwhile, report that while
water .quality readings : were
taken at . Lasch Beach period-
ically while it was in operation
as a. municipal swimming area ,
these readings were discontin-
ued when the beach was closed
several years ago. . ¦:
Dr. Bowers holds that the
outlet at . lake? Pepin is - the
"least contaminated, spot along
the Mississippi River from the
Twin Cities to the Gulf of
Mexico.
Dr. Russell Susag; director of
water quality control for the
MSB, attributes the cleaner wa7
ter to the chlorination program
at the Metropolitan Waste
Treatment Sewer plant. \...
Although the program began
in 1967 it wasn't fully opera-
tional until 1971.
According io MSB tests and
state standards, the river near
Red Wwg is "safe" for . swim-
ming but Dr. Susag emphasizes
that his -division isn't respon-
sible for determining that.
ROLLINGSTONE,- Minn. — A
public hearing has been sched-
uled for. 7:30 p.m. Tuesday on
a. petition by the State Bank
of: .' Rollingstone for permission
to construct :a " new bank and
parking: lot: ; '. ':
The .bank is seeking a condi-
tional land ? use permit for con^
structiph of the bank and park-
ing facilities at the northwest
corner of trie junction of old
Highway 248 and the new ac-
cess road to the new Highway
248.route. '.:
The phrase "survival of the
fittest' .was coined by .Herbert
Speiicer, at Englishman. •;
Hearing is slated on
petition for new bank
Spring Valley woman
narhid <^
Jn Frllrnote Courif jr
WYKOFF, Minn. - '. Ait -Iti -
year-old . Spring Valley, .Minn.,
woman donned the crown of 1973
Fillmore County Dairy' .Princess
at ceremonies performed .jp; the
Sylvari Park bandstand here
Saturday ; evening, p;
, ; The ceretiionies were a part
iri the combined June Dairy
Days and Wykoff Summer Fes-
tival and . followed ; the dairy
banquet held at 'Wykoff public
SdlOOl; '' :;;
BEGINNING Iter year-long
reign as dairy princess is Carol
J, Merkel, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Merkel. She was
sponsored by Rehdahl & High-
tun , Spring Valley. . '.' .-. y. •;;. ':
: First runnerup is -Cathy. Blah-
nik,,28, daughter of Mrs. Louis
Blahhik, Spriiig PValley, wfao was
sponsored by the. Summer Sun-
beams 4-H club. Second runner-
up is Patriciap Krogstad, 17,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Krogstad, Preslon , /. sponsored
by Farmers &• Merchants State
Bank, Preston.
Carol Merkel
Named Miss Congeniality by
the contestants vying for the
princess title, was Donna Mae
Finseth, 18, -daughter of Mr.
and Mrs;: Vernon Finsetii, Foun-
tain,? who was sponsored by
Meadow Land Dairy, Preston.
The princess, a. 1973' graduate
of . Spring , Valley High School,
plans to work for a year, then
attend a vocational school, .
Other activities during the day
included a kiddie parade in the
morningi and a grand parade
featuring the princess 'contes-
tants : in the afternoon. . : ' :
ONE OF THE featured events
was the countyrwide dairy des-
sert contest. First-place winner
was the banana split pie en-
tered by Mrs. Lyle Afeldt , Wy-
koff . Mrs, Afeldt will compete at
the Channel 8, La Crosse, bake-
off July 17.
Second-place winner was Mrs.
William Mulhern , Fountain,
with an orange lemon cloud pde ;
third place went to Mrs, Vern
Schultz, Wykoff , with a coco-
nut date pie, and fourth place
to Mrs. Gerald Schoppers, Har-
mony, for her cherry cheese pie.
Princess Carol and her two
attendants will represent Fill-
more County at the regional
dairy princess contest at Lanes-
boro Saturday.
Oi BIahnik ©. Finseth P. Krogstad
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BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis.
(Special)^-The Jackson. County
Board of - Supervisors will meet
at lb! Pa:itt. Tuesday for a quar-
terly session/ ' '
Richards Manuel , of the
county's health planning organi.
zation, is scheduled to report
on.an extensive study his group
las made.'
Tuesday also will be a motion
day in .the' .;Circuit ' Court of
Jackson County.'". "Ay
Jackson Co. board
meeting Tuesda y
AMA asked to
backdeafh right
NJEW YORK (AP) - The
governing body of the Ameri-
can. . Medical Association, is
being asked by its; Connecticut
delegation to approve a state-
ment by which .a .  person can
ask for "the right .to die in dig-
nity." AA'A 'A
The delegation said the fact
that medical technology to pro-
long life exists does not elimi-
nate . the need for "human
choices" regarding , the use of
that technology. .; A A . ."' A.
"This is especially tine when
a. patient is irreversibly ill,"
said the delegation. '"Hhe Pdeci-
sion to cease employment of ar-
tificial means or heroic meas-
ures to prolong life of the body
belongs to the patient A and-or
the immediate family with the
approval of the , family physi-
cian ," . ....
The discussion of death is in-
cluded in a resolution presented
by the group to the AMA's
House of Delegates at organ-
ized medicine's 122nd annual
convention. The house, faced by
a host of measures on medicine
and its social and economic im-
pact, will consider tbe Con-
necticut resolution this week.
Under the resolution , this
statement would be made avail-
able to any patient:
"To my family, my physi-
cian, my clergyman, my law-
er:
"If the time conies when I
can no longer actively take
part in decisons for my own
future, I wish this statement to
stand as the testament of my
wishes.
"If there is no reasonable ex-
pectations of my recovery from
physical or mental and spiritu-
al disability, I request that I be
allowed to die and not be kept
alive by artificial means or he-
roic measures: I ask also that
drugs be mercifully adminis-
tered to me for terminal suffer-
ing even if in relieving pain
they may hasten the moment of
death. I value life and the dig-
nity of life, so that I am not
asking that my life be directly
taken but that my dying not be
unreasonably prolonged nor the
dignity of life be destroyed.
"This request is made, after
careful reflection , while I am in
good health and spirits. Al-
though this document is not le-
gally binding , you who care for
me will, I hope, feel morally
bound to take it into account. I
recognize that it places a heavy
burden of responsibility upon
you, and it is with tlie intention
of sharing this responsibility
that this statement is made."
The resolution emphasized
that the statement is designed
only to provide a means by
which patients may express
their wishes. It said tho form
should be considered only as an
opportunity and individuals
should not be urged to sign it.
State id acquire
and remove three
area junkyards
ROCHESTER, Minn. — The
acquisition and removal of 10
junkyards by the Minnesota
Highway Department ; district
office , Rochester, includes three
in the Winona area.
According to Robert McDon-
ald, district engineer, the de-
partment has programmed $44,-
000 to acquire the 10 sites, a
part of a statewide progra m
which started after the federal
government granted the "state
75 percent of the estimated
$400,000. cost. The cleanup is
part of the 1965 Federal High-
way BeaUu'fication Act ,, which
also indues acquisition of scen-
ic easements, rest-area pro-
gram and the elimination of
billboards.
Included in the acquisition
will be the Arnold Morken site
on state highway 44 at the edge
of Spring Grove, Minn., with
approximately 50 cars ; : the
George Rossin site in the south
city limits of Lanesboro on U.S.
highway IB, with approximately
75 cars , and the Bud Johnson
site,' on U.S. hifihw&y 16 one
mile west of Houston, with
about 15 cars.
Negotiations , for acquisition
will begin within the next few
months.
Details of how to remove tbe
cars havo not been worked out
ond may vary from yard to
yard , according to highway de-
partment officials.
(§cous2)
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FORMER PASTOR HONORED - A-A ; Dr,
j . E. Br>nnestadv .Northfield, Mrin;, second
mnii right, pastor at Central Luther an Church
iere. from ' 1941 to 1M5,: received:the title'of¦
Pastor Emeritus at services Sunday; Frprri ?.
eft, the Rev;. G. H; Huggenyik, current Central
Lutheran pastor; Mrs./Brynestad,- Er. Bryrifr-
. stad and Jack Bru^g^r, piesident of the con-
gregation. Following the? S a.m; service, Dr.. p :
and Mrs. Brynestad were honored at a re-
. ceptibn in fellowship hall! (Daily^ews photo)
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"Looks like a covor-up, General!.. ANOTHER inquiry
on the cost of keeping sovoral thousand Walor aalo
witnsHBSi pormanentl/ airbornol"
BLACK IUVER FALI>S , Wis.
(Special) — A rural Blatk Iliv
or Falls womnn wns injured
sliRhtly in n l.wo-cnr crafih on
Ilinhwny TA nhou t o milo soulh
of hern ' nt 5:20 p.m. Friday .
Mrs, JoAnn Sciborskl , Illnck
River Falls IU. 2, was treated
al. Illiick River Memorial llos-
pilal nflcr her car struck Lh«
rear (if a car driven by Winston
Cruldiley, Blcir IU. 1 , Wis.
Jackson County author! I MH
said Cruh.'liloy had xlowml lo
make n left, turn when Mrs.
Scihfirski' s car uru ck Lis vft lii -
cle.
BRF woman hurt
in two-car crash
Ay ]
1 J
Non-
Smokers
may save
upto25^
_ on car( Insurance
with Farmers
For Information Gall
In Winona 452-5916,
In Lewiston 4115
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Mouse of ih :^iiweek-iyAi
:y
By ANDY LANG
¦•¦Crlflp- '..*nd trim , this compact
anch would be a welcome a3-
let"' to say ielghbi>rhood. Slope,
irlck, wood shakes and aiding
are combined with ornamented
windows arid shutters lb give
the entire structure the kind ol
''curb appeal", that draws fa-
vorable comments,
Even the rdoflihe h a «  been '
given an interesting ' touch ori
the front elevation , as . evidenc-
ed by a glance at the bedroom
wing at the left. Yet the entire
WVEREI), columned / pordh accents entr/jncewa y and
adds to over-all pleasant appearance ot tliree-bedxbotn ranch,
as does stone face and gabled robfline of bedrbbm wing Id ;
¦p the p ieft. . AAA. A - yy
FLOOR PLANS: Basic fundamentals of. a A- make maximum use of all space within modest
good circulation pattern have been followed' in dimensions,
thiis floor .arrangement, the objectiv-e being to ;:
Mo re deta i I ed pla ns
Full sludy plan information on this architect-designed
House of The Week is obtainable in a $1 baby blueprint
which ydu can order with IMS'coupon.
Also we have available two helpful booklets at $1
each: "Your Home — How to Build , Btry or Sell It" and
"Ranch Homes," including 24 of Ihe most popular homes
that have appeared in the feature ,
The House of the Week
Design No. R-17
Winona Daily News
. .¦. . :  Winon a , Minn., 55987
Enclosed is $1 for —-— baby blueprints
Enclosed Is $1 for Ranch Homes bookict ,.;.......
Enclosed is $1. for Your Home bookict ..........?
Name . ..A..... , — —....,.,.,.:.............
Street • \..........
Cily ,... Stale .;.... Zip ........
rear slope to a single sweep of
asphalt aWnglefl , an economic
arrangement that does not de-
tract from, the interesting char-
acter of Ihe facade^ P
The floor plan of Design R-17
Es simplicity itself , with the
shortest route between any;two
points also being the least dis-
ruptive, an important; consider-
ation in keeping Household
chores to a Minimum. Archi-
tect Lester Cohen has divided
the liviiig section of the house
into two open areas — formal
and informal. - ; ' :.
At the. front ; the living room's
expansive front exposure is
sheltered by a porch that runs
the entire length of the room.
At the back of the, house, the
family ,area combines -with tho
kitchen for a 2ft-foot sweep and
la open to the fear patki, where
there is a built-in . barbecue to
add to the range of living and
entertaining : possibilities,
The glass doors leadiiig to the
patio give the kitchen and fam-
ily room excellent liglit. Work
areas In the kitchen are con-
taiiied... In a corner L with the
open . plan: helping to capture
the friendliness of' the family
room section, which has' an at-
tractive corner fireplace. Coun-
ter and storage areas are effi-
cient as well as pleasing to the
eye, a necessity when - they aie
:open to - view. . Appliances are
within ; easy reach, ¦ and :' a
double-oven range ; and . dlshr
MAAMMVtfVWWWVU
H-17 STATISTICS
Design R-17 has a living
room, kitchen , family- room,
three bedrooms, two bath-
rooms, a lauhdry-niud room
and a center hall , totaling 1357
square feet. There are two stor-
agep areas at the rear of the
tworcar garage, one open to the
garage, one to the outside'.
There is a. full basement. The
dyer-all dimensions of 72'4'' by
29',6" ? include the • garage.
A nwvvvwviww
washer are . worked into the lay-
outs 
¦
- ¦' '¦¦':;¦ - Off the kitchen is the laun-
dry-mud room, with access, to
the; outside and . the basement
stairway. .¦ • . '' ,•'¦,•¦.
. The bedroom wing has three
bedrooms and two/tiathrpoihs.
The master, bedroom is at the
rear, with a wall of closets and
a private bath. The latter has a
dressing area that includes a
built-in ?vanity. The /tyro front
bedrooms share . a second bath-
room adjacent to ia linen closet.
The architect . has . . suggested
a floor plaii for the basement
to handle "fun" activities.ptt in-
cludes; a. spacious , recreation
room, : a game room and a
hobby room. There's a built-in
shack bar in the recreation
room, a sink in the hobby room
-rconveiiient if the hobby hap-
pens to be .photography of wood
finishing—and a ¦ lavatory placr
ed tinder the .main bathrooms.'
Public yrorks
construction
is progressing
BLACK RIVER FALU, Wis.
(Special) — Construction ph
two majo r projects; in Black
River Falls is. progressing, p
The Ellis _ Stone Construction
Co., Stevens Point, has this
general contract for an addition
to the ' Jackson County? Home
and the John. Cox .Construction
Co., Tomah, has the contract
for the addition to the Jackson
County Highway . Department
shop in downtown Black River
Palto, ' .i .", .- / ,; ' :¦;"¦" '¦'. Total of the contracts let May
15 for the Jackson Hoiiie addi-
tion amounts :to $959,518.72. By
starting ebjistru ctiDrt . '. prior to
July. 1, additional? savings will
be achieved /by the county for
this project, which will add a
50-fed w'ing and a central cors
utility ; system to the Jackson
Home complex. Upon comple-
tion, th& original home building
will Dp longer be used, '//
In April the county board
allocated ? $100,000 in federal
revenue sharing money to the
county highway ;shop:
, Also ' under c pnstruction here
are building and renovation
project* at .the county fair-
grounds in Blacky River .Falls.
The old pavilion building has
been turned over to the Jay-
cees for a beer ? and bratwurst
stand on a percentage basis and
the. building is to be remodeled.
That will include tear ing down
the old beer stand adj acent- to
it: .
¦EHP  ^afford a Miles home^ 5^gjB|
:|FfeRESWKnr^
W 
¦ ¦¦>• LOV/EST PAVMtHTSANVWHEBr. -» :pRECUTFOBTASYASSCMDLTf ^m 
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Pay yonranlt %fs. por hour. Wo lutnlsheverything. .. intiddniKl nutsldo, Wfetiuityou I
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[DISCOUNT CENTER
I A SUBSIDIARY OF PAMIPA INC. _
WESTGATE SHOPPING CENTER — WINONA, MINN.
OFFER EXPIRES SUN., JULY 1
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FFEE ESTIMATES
Jaycees open
national meet
in Minneapolis
MINNEAPOLIS, Mlnn. (AP )
— Some 10,000 delegates are
expected to attend^the 53rd an-
xiual national Jaycees con-
tention which opened ¦ today in
Minneapolis.
Theme of the convention ,"which rttw throu gh Friday, is
"The Future is'¦'. Now.*-* Toriims
were scheduled on the future of
business, energy and the famJ-
ty- 'AA A ' AAA ' :.\ 'y
ALeyiis - Timlicrlake, ¦»: busi.
nessman from Austin, Texas,
replaced Rep. Gerald R. Ford,
RrMich., as keynote speaker.
Ford i. House minority leader,
caficeled hii schieduled appear-
ance because he had to : be
present for ati Important flooi?
debate, Jaycees officials said.
Timberlake is priesident of
Decision Dynamics, a. . .behaiv-
ioral science firm in Austin. He
also heads an. insurance com-
pany and several other firms ,in
the Austin area.¦¦' ¦• '
Another , Michigan congress-
man ,pRep, Guy Vander Jagt, R-
Hplland, was scheduled to de-
liver the ;; traditional "in-
spira:tionSl message" at a sesr
sion Wednesday morning.
All delegates . 'were to partici-
pate iri the "Parade of States"
through downtown Minneapolis
Wednesday nighty ¦; '
Tlte Jaycees will elect a new
pres  i deh t  Thursdayr irom
among six candidates. ;
They include William 1 . D.
Greene^ Jr., 31, Oxen Hill, Md.;
Stanley Sieron, 31, Belleville,
111.; James G. Vernon, 32, Cor-
bin , Ken.; Donald , M. Courts,
34, JBaton: Rouge, La.; Richard
R. Clayton, 31, ;Abilene, Texas,
and Robert Standish , "33 • PArniT
bridge, Pa. . •
Pferrhit fik^rr
for ftew hoiTie
V Av building permit wai taken
last week for one ? pew honae
and another for-the foundation
only for a. house and garage,
Allp other building activity was
confined to remodeling, accord-
ing to applications oa file in the
office of ^George . Rogge, city
building inspector! ¦?
; Alprhohse Bambenek : is bulld-
ing a":'54rbjr; 46-foot, split^entry,
wood-frame. home pwitli attach-
ed garage at 614 Wall St. The.
structure :will be heated;by gas
and cost , estimate:?is $23,000.
Schabacker Brothers Is. -the
contractor.
HAGGEN HOMES, 1W4 CU-
m6rm A Ave., drew a. permit ; to
Tut iii fburidaUons for a 2&-by
44-foot house and a 22-foot by
24-foot garage at 1124- Glliaore
Ave-, at a listed cost of -$3 ,169.
OTHER PERMITS:
Anna Osowski; 70S E.. 2nd St.,
$500, enclose porch, Northwest
Aluminum is the 'contractor .
Mike Rivers, 870 E. King St.,
$1,0C» interior remodeUngl? ¦".
David Mahlke, .761 W. Waba-
sha St., $400, remodeling.
J. C. Penney Co., 1858. Ser-
vice Drive, $800, 8-by 8 foot : in-
terior vestibule. ¦. . ' .;.
Prederlck Peterson, 1268. W.
3rd St., $688, aluminum trim
by Bee Jayp Construction Co.,
and? $i,00O, interior remodeling
by Ddo Bundy;
Jack Brugger, 469 Hiawatha
Blvd., $1,200,. 12-by 12-foot porch
on rear. ¦"¦'
: Ray DuBois, 170 E. 3rd St.,
$5»0, remodeling, Arne Ode-
gaard.; :"- i- A y-
Myrqh Weege, 111 W. Waba-
sha St., $700,- remcdeling. :
Melvin Thompson, 673 Sioux
St., $600, three new .windows;
Kellstrbni Enterprises, 702 E.
King St., $1,600, aiding.
¦Vraiiani Stumpf , 207 E. ..San-
bdTn St., ;$577,-. patio ' deck. •
Donald -. Parkin; 1075 E. 5th
St., $250. remodeling. : '
ARoman Baker, 1074 E. Bth
St., $150, picture window..
Building valuation . is $3,901,-
843 in Winona so far this year.
family .homesV : • '
compared with $1,873,849 oa ¦:
this <late one year ago;
Twenty-one permits hav*
been taken this :year : for . one* ,
f 
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Custom Quality Cabinetry
by DURA SUPREM E
Remodeling or building? You c«n hnv» on« cf tlio lovellnt
kltcliens Around! DURA SUPREME IB 1h« magic nam* In
cabinetry thnt mnk»« your Mtcb»n YOURS. SMUfy your
pertonal tflxtel Chooas from IB elegant door deilgnt end 12
color* for your total satisfaction.
Your New Kltchtn Prof»ialonnlly Planned by . , .
KENDELL-O'BRIEN
LUMBER COMPANY
"Here to Serve "
US Fmiiklln S*. Pl«n« 451-3IW
KARACHI, Pakistan (AP) —
The government , intends to (n-^
troduce a bill makitig "any soft
of interference and undesiiable
criticism" of the military, pun-
ishable by up? to , 14 years in
prison, the ruling People's par-
ty has announced.
The party said the bill would
be introduced iri the national
assembly next week.
Opposition party leaders and
the press have criticized
strongl y the deployment of;
army units in Baluchistan and
other areas; They have argued
that these forces should not be
used to suppress civil liberties
and help the ruling party re-
main in power. .
Pakistan pla ITS
bill to punish
military eriticisrti
JBulldmg irt Winona
Volume .. ..;..........$3^901,843
Commercial ; .....;...¦¦¦ 1,551,958
Besidential .......;... 861,165
Public (nori-texable) . 1,488,720
l^ ew Houses:.......... 21
New mliltiple- y
family units'
¦'-........-A A 9
Volume same ;¦'¦ date in 107Z ... ¦. i ,'./.;>l-,873,84,9
SrURGEON BAY , Wis. (AP)
— Perfomiing whnlcs and 1,000
spcclntors could be accom-
modated In a flontin R nm-
phltheator bcliiR constructed by
Peterson Builders Inc., oro of
Iho Great .Lakes' major ship-
yards. ¦ • , . ' ' . ' •
the barge-like strucluro is
being nssenihlcd for Boston 's
New England Aqunrlum , -which
said the facility Is to bo usod
for shows by small wliales ,
seals and other marine mnm-
miils.
CfliiKtniclion la expected to
represent 7R per cont of tlio fn-
clllty 's estimated $2 million
j>rlco Ing. It Is to !>o towed lo
Boston via the St, Lnwrcnco
River.
Floating amphitheater
now being constructed
Coronation to
be held al fair
in Jackson Co,
fiLAGK M7ER FALLS, Wis,
(Special) — The reigning Miss
Jackson . - Countyj. Miss Donna
Johnson, 19, Hixton, will crown
her successor duripg tho Aug,
5 grandstand show at the Jack-
son? ;Cpunty Fair here;:'.'.
Entries are being accepted
from . contestants who , would
like to succeed Miss Johison.
Detailed information may be
secured from Althord Larson
who for many years has chalr-
edT flie contest. Deadline for en-
tries is July .31."" A ::; ;¦
•The contest is open to- any
girl residing in Jackson County
who has been a resident ot
Jackson county at least . six
monlhs. She.must be 18 years
of age by Jan. 1, 1974, and not
over 24, of good moral charac-
ter, and must be available for
a few special appearances
through the year of her reign.
Contestants will be judged on
the basis o£ appearance/ health ,
personality, poise, wholesome-
ness and ability to converse as
well as . photogenic qualities.
The winners will be announced
and crowned at the county fair.
Cash and other prizes will fie
awarded.
To cover expenses girls will
have sponsors but need not .have
them to enter.
;;• WAR.RANTY DBBO
. Clarj Harzborg to Rlchlrd B. Cordon. .
•I uie — Lbt *. Bltxk' 1, Bblcomi-Addl- ¦Ilcn . tit. Wlnons. : .
.' .Eltf red :-D.. Slevera,. eh 'uf lo fifivroti -;G, VVceot, «t ux — W'ly id it, of Loll ¦• l orxj A, BiocK 124, Original^  Plat (a -¦• •Winono. , • •
Adolph T. Mu»ll«r, «t ux to Allan Ji ¦¦ ¦:' ¦¦¦*n<-r, et ux —' Lot »,' Block l»..Sniltli» 'Addition 'lo WlTionJ.. •
Anno Miry. -Bullyi «t al lo Augoil H.Gens.Jncr, . et . ux — .Loi - "J,' Block' 2f A ¦ '¦:Schu-h tntj Sp«ltz . Addition to -Rolling- '' ' .¦ .'¦ ¦ ."Hone..'. ¦
J. W. V/heortr; tl . ux to- Oohatd W.'' - - ..Onnen,- it uiiy-. ?P«rt ot . Lot* 17 and : '¦18, Ortw, AAeidi'' '.ud.: $lmp«r>'» Land . •to Winona.' .
L*1«nd J.. Doabbort, «t ux 'to O*org» ' • ' ¦ ' !E. .Klx - Part , of SWA ot. SE'A ofStcA 31-167-7. ...
y'Edytha t. Oemlng .to Raymond ¦.
Lolky, et ol — Block i and. adlolnlna'vaeatad «lr.eeti. .:¦' • ¦
Rulh Kelly Robb to - Donald ' R. Dux - . 'ms, at ux — Wly 96 feel of Lot 10,
?lock 2, Norton'! Addition ' to winena,Royco Conttruclldn, Iric. Id E. D. Sliv-
ers, et ux — Lot. 3, Block SyHlllwleW. .
SubefMJlin.
, Donald A, Schroeder,' et ux to.' Donald. . '
L. ' . . L'ulkon, et ux. — Lot 5, Block % .
Hllkes subdivision" to. Winona, .
' ' E iino're Grant to Lois A. . Orarit —
'W'lv % of Lot 8, Block M, Hubbard'a
AdcJItlon .to . WTOna. 
¦ - . • . .
Waltar Neutnann to-Evaiyn Rlarnan¦¦ — . ¦ -¦tor 1,' . Block 5, Hubfcjrd'l Addition fo
¦Wlnoriaj axcapt Northerly « ..fart : of
• loh T. .". ¦ ' . ¦ ; . . '.
¦. ; • '• . ' ;
; G.; K. & u. Holdlnos, Int. to Virell
Shureon —— Lota .1 - and 1, B lock UA -Burke't Addition lo Lovyliton,
Wlehael 'P... Campbell. to ' Joaapfi J. . . - , ¦ '
Carnpballj tt al — . Part of. NEW. of
NA/w of Sec. 14:104-7. ¦"¦ ¦ . .
¦ ' .
AlM.F.'" ' Incorporated to Winona indu»«
Met, ttie -_ Parf of Block I Uatrd't A
Addition to Winona and Part of Bloeka
2 A 3, Halwllton'a Addlllon to Wlnoni. ¦ .¦ ¦' .
QUIT CLAIM DEED
Werlln Jameson, et ux to Melvlii
Ctirlatopberaon — SM, SVt and Sii SB'A • - -
of 5«c. 12-105-8. '
William W. Dodoe, «t al to Waltar M.
Stilort, et al — Part of Ut 1, Plat -
of Subdivision of WA 61 See. If and .
30-104-?..
First Nsilonil Bank of .Winona, aa
Trustee to . Donna L. schoe*a — . E'lyVt.-ol Lot 2 and 3. and 6, Block 133, . '- ¦' ¦
Original plat, of Winona, ,. " ¦¦'
Melvin crirlslopherson to Lila Jama';'.'
son — SV4, SW, and SW »E«i ot tia.
12-IOJ-S,
W«lvin Christopherson to Marlln Jattia.
ion — s'/i of see. 7-1057; -.:
Merlin Jameson, tt ux to Mllvln Chrl*. ?
fopherson — South 'A of Sec 7-105-7.
Rpbcrt Kropp, et al to Walter tt,
S«if«rt, et al - Part of Lot 1, Plat of
s ubdivision of W44 of Sac. 19 and
3«-l 04-9. '¦'
Roderick S. Krenzke, et al to Walter:
H... Seifert, et a l —  Part of Lot 1, Plat
af. Subdivision of WA. of: Sec.: 1? and
SO-106-t. " ¦ . . . "- -.
Property Transfers
in Winona County
§r ewers rompy
SB His sU/fa
By MIKE O'BRIEN
- MILWAUKEE (AP) r- Qever
land catcher John Dills, a cen-
tral figure iii a fifth / iruiirg
melee which emptied both
benches and bullpens Sunday,
doesn't like being embarrassed
at any time/: .¦¦/
But Ellis especially doesn't
like being ? embarrassed by the
Milwaukee Brewers, a team . he
doesn't exactly rank among the
greatest/ in baseball history.
. Ellis charged :Brewer Man-
ager Del Crandall ' had deliber-
ately tried to rim : up the score
add einbarrass the Indians in
the Brewers' 8-2 romp, which
followed a 12-3 rout, of the In-
dians Saturday night. .
"It' s nice to see all the tough
guys when they're winning,";
Ellis said. "They must.phaVe a
lot of real tough guys over
there in:(the Brewer clubhouse!;
now.'- / /
. The melee occurred ih the
fifth inning, just after , the
IJrewers had scored four runs
on a two-run double by Darrell
; Porter and two-run "single ' by
.Tim : Johnson. That raised , the
score to 7-1. arid evoked pan-
demonium Pin the Did Timers
/Day crowd of 34,441 . . ,¦¦¦' ./
Moments /later, Colucclo ad-
vanced from second to. third on
¦a. wild pitch, then broke/for, the .
. plate asP Ellis' throw to .third
eluded the Indians' Buddy Bell
However, Bell recovered and
threw' to Ellis, who tagged Co-
luccio for the. out- / ;
. When Coluccio objected to the
force/ of the /tag, the two ex-
changed/, lieated : 'words. "When
thiey started for one another,
Milwaukee third baseman Don
PMoney ?.jumped between. He
and Ellis wrestled each; otbei? to
the ground as playws and
coaches; streamed, to the scene
near home plate,. The pushing
amd shoving quickly subsided,
and Coluccio and Ellis were
.'ejected. '/- ,
Money and Coluccio said lat-
er they were • unaware of any
punches having been thrown by
anyone. / Ellis said the . same
thing .at first , but later admit-
ted be had thri>wn a couple.
/ "I know I hit a couple of
guys," he said.. "Six of tliem
bid me. I didn't get hit, but I
got lacked a couple of times."
. Then Ellis let on what was
bothering him. / I
"It's kind of . embarrassing,
you know," he said. "They
have an 8-2 lead and Crandall
has. everybody running, trying
to show us up • and embarrass
us. It/was the : same thing last:
night when they beat us bad.",
Ellis said the setond place
firewers, who ran their; latest
winning streak to three games,
have teen "playing . over their'heads'^ .'¦. ; ": ./ / ¦ ",: ; /' /- ,
They'll be next to us when
it's all over, wherever we fin-
ish," said Ellis whose team is a
distant last in the American
League East.
"pNpw, they -have some good
players, but certainly they're
not that goodj" Ellis said. ''I'm
not even good enough to be
able to say this, really, but ; I'm
a professional and I know."¦/ "Cpluccio's just a rookie," he
(Cpntinnecl on page 13)¦ . Brewers? /
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McMuSien provides LA
Wsft^
By HAL BOCK
Associated Press Sports Writer
In, case you were, wohderinjg,
Ken McMullen still - works for
the Los Angeles Dodgers. And
if you;don't believe it,- just ask
the Cincinnati Reds.
McMullen, all but totally ab-
sent from' the . Los Angeles
scene this season, appeared out
of the deep recesses of/ the
Dodger dugout and destroyed
the Reds during the weekend.¦'¦ The veteran third baseman
ripped his second/homer in as
many days / Sunday and drove
in three runs in Los Angeles' 5-
2 victory over Cincinnati. / .
McMulleii's lot weekend
helped Los.Angeles open a fiver
game; bulge over San Francisco
in the /NL, West. Steve Garvey
also homered ior the Dodgers
and AJ, Downing won his sixth
game in . nine decisions.
Elsewhere in the National
league Sunday, Houston swept
a doubleheader from San Fran-
cisco, 7-6 andP 8-3, Philadelphia
edged Montreal 5-4, New York
defeated Pittsburgh: 5-2, , Chi-
cago shut cut St. Louis 2-0. and
Atlanta-" - beat; San Diego 6-1. "
Doug Radar's bases-loaded
single in the ninth inning drove
in Houston's winning ma in the
first game against the . Giants
and then the Astro third base-
man contributed . a homer and a
two-run double to/ the nightcap
victory;
Cesar Cedena tagged a grand
slam in the first game but the
Giants wiped out a ^six-run
Houston lead on a pair of three-
run homers by Bobby Bonds
and Willie McCovey before Ra-
dar's infield single decided the
issue.
In the second game, tho As-
tros snapped a 1-1 tie with two
runs in the seventh and then
Radar homered in the eigh th
and added two more UBIs with
a double in the four-run nintih.
Philadelphia got solo homers
from Tommy Hutton, Bob
Boone and Cesar Tovar to de-
feat Montreal. The Expos made
it close on /Ken Singleton's
three-run homer , in the eighth
Jut . Billy Wilson saved the vic-
tory for Jim? Lonborg.,
Atlanta's hitters couldn't do
much about San Diego's Steve
Arlin, manajging just one bit off
the pitching dentist for seven
innings; But Arlin got in trouble
with a couple of walks in the
eighth and Ralph Garr tagged
him for a grand slam home run
that helped the Braves "beat the
Padres. .
Arlin was leading 1-0'. before
Garr 's shot turned the game
around for Atlanta.
Glenn '¦' . Beckert's two-run
pinch , single broke up a score-
less tie and . moved the Chicago
Cubs past St. Louis. Milt Pap-
pas throttled the Cardinals on
just five hits. The Cubs man-
aged ju st two against Tom
Murphy until their winning ral-
ly in the eighth.
Ed Kranepool drove in three
runs with a pair of doubles and
Tom Seaver pitched New York
to its victory over Pittsburgh.
The Pirates' only runs came
on Willie Stargell's 22nd home
run of the season in the first
inning,
Brawls highlight AL
games, Yankees roll
By JIEIL&CIIEL NLSSENSON
Associated Press Sports Writer
There 's some bad feeling he-
tween the Cleveland Indians
and . Milwaukee Brewers and
thc Kansas City Royals and
Texas Hangers, but f or f eeling
bad how about tho plight of thc
Detroit Tigers?
Tlie Indians ; and Brewers,
Roya ls and Rangers added
some extra-curricular fisticuffs
to their scheduled l>ascbnll ac-
tivitie s Sunday while tho only
thing tho Tigers added was iwo
moro losses , their sixth and
seventh in a row.
When the swinging ond shout-
ing were done, the red-hot New
York Yankees had -won a dou-
bleheader from the Tigers 3-2
nnd 2-1, tho Brewers had out-
slugged tho Indians fl-:*, t h o
Royals hud whipped the
Rangers twice 7-<i and 10-15, the
Orioles , had dropped n 1-0
squeaker to thu Boston Hod
Sox , the Angels had defeated
Uio Twins .1-0 after dropping the
opener n-1 and the Chicago
While Sox recovered from a 7 0
drubbing by tho Oakland A' s to
take the nightcap 11-I.
In Kalians Cily, Ed Kirk-
patrick of tlio Koy/ils wun
ejected from Iho second g;im<5
nfter vnnnginn in u brief fight
with Texas pitcher Lloyd Allen.
Kirkpatrick went from first
to third on Lou Piniella 's two-
run single in tho first inning
and tried to score when Piniella
was trapped rounding first. Al-
len covered homo plate in the
ensuing rundown and when he
tagged Kirkpatrick , tho . KC
player swung at him and they
exchanged punches with both
benches emptying.
Cookio Rojns drovo in the
winning run in tho opener as
no-hit Steve Busby notched his
first win since May 4. Rookie
Frank White* singled homo tho
winner in tho nightcap as the
Royals moved into first place
in the West Division by one
game over Chicago and Oak-
land and 1 'A over Minnesota
and California .
Graig Nettles drilled n home
run off Detroi t ace Mickey Lol-
ich In tho ninth inn ing, giving
the Yankees a rinuhlclieadcr
sweep after Gone Michael 's tie-
hreaking single In tlio seventh
inning; won the tho opener bo-
fore a Rail Day crowd of 02,107
In New York,
Tlie hv/e.v.p ' «!«•(( Iir-d (lie first-¦plnco Yankees ' winning strej ik
lo einhi i>umtin, their lonncHt
since J lMW , and guvo them n
two-game edge over Mllwnukce
in the AL Kii.sl , The Tigers ,
who were In lirsl. place im
recentl y as .June 11, . nro . f ifth
and trail by seven gamos.
Wright's diligence
pays off for Angels
t$w
By PAT THOMPSON
BLOOMINOTON,; Minn. /(AP)
— Clyde Wright feels you won't
impress?;the pboss/if you leave
long before quitting time/ ¦.?- ¦
The; California Angels'.'
¦- left-
hander, pitching the Second
gaine of Sunday's doubleheader
against the / Minnesota Twins,
^ras expected/ to go only the
first five innings. : .;;/ '/
. .But Wright went 8 2-3 innings
before . Steve Barber came : in
from the bullpen to; strike put
George Mitterwald for the final
out with two men on to save
Wright's 3-0 victory . and give
the Angels a split. // :
The Twins won the opener 5-1
on Dick /Woodson's seven-hitter
and ninth inning relief . help
from Ray Corbin,
"I heard the manager said
something about going: five in-
nings;" said Wright. "But you
can't quit work in the middle of
the day.11
. It's not that the Twins,/who
remained in a virtual tie with
the Angels iii fourth place in
the American League-West only
Vk games' behind leading Kan-
sas Citjv quit early,;
p. Daver Goltz arid Sorbin com-
bined to shut out the Angels on
three hits for 8 2-3 innings. .
. But Bill Grabairkewitz walked
with : two outs, Rudy Meoli
reached first when Rod Carew
mishandled, his grounder and
Tom McGraw walked. - 'A
Angel Manager Bobliy ; Wii£
kles, whose pinch hitting Corps
is batting better /than .300, sent
Winston Llerias to/bat for lead-
off man Sandy Alomar.. Llenas
delivered a two-run single and
Vada: Pinson singled in the
third unearned run/ of the in-
rang; •..• - •-
¦
.
Wright got the . first two mien
in the" Twins ' ninth, tlienpMike
Adams and' Sieve Braum hit
back-to-back : singles; Winkles
went to Barber , who threw only
three pitches in -fanning Mitter*
wald. ¦' .'
¦/' ¦; '? ' -;, . ./ ;  FIRST-GAME .¦ : .
¦
"cilllbrhli'dl " Minnesota (5) ¦
abrh  bl abrhbl
Alomar,2t» 4. o l 0 Terrtil.it • * 0 1 1
flnson,ph 1 0 1 0 . 'Adami.lt'. '' 3 0 0 0
Schnblm,!* 4 0 1 0 D'arwlrtfl '" a 2 1. 0
FRobnsn.dh ? 4 1 O 0. Klllebrew.lb 3 2  1 0
Epsteln.lb. . 3 0 10  L.li,lb O 0 0 0
ROIIVer.rf 4 .0  l 0 Walton.dh 4 1,1, 0
Berry.cl 4 110 MiHcrwId.e 4 0 J 1.
Gallagh«r.3b 4 1 0  1 Braun.Sb 4 0 0 1
.DaVanbn.it .3 O O O  Monon,lb 3 0 0 0
McCr«w,ph 1 0  10 Bryo.el 3 1 1, 0
Kusnyenc 3 0 0 O RWoodin.p ¦ O 0 0 0
tlenas.pli 1 0 o 0 ? Corbln,p 0 0 0 0
Hatslehp- . O O O O  ' ¦ ¦ . . ~ ^
?Hand,p O O O O  Tolall 31 S 7 >
. : Tolals 34 1 7 1  :
CALIFORNIA : . .. . . O O O  IOO 000—1
MINNESOTA 012 Oil : OOX-5
E—Sclielnblum, Bryo, Epstein, Momon,
Davanon. DP^Calilornla 1. LOB-<alllor-
nla 11. Minnesota 8. 2B-Klllebrew, Mil-
tonwalil, Darwin, Terrell. 3B-Scheinbluni.
SB—Mitterwald. ." - . '." .;• ,
PITCHING SUMMARY
IP H R ER BB SO
Hassler (L, .Q-I) .. 6 .7 S X 4 1
Hand . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .. 2 o- 0 0 1 1
RWoodsn (W,r i-4l Hh T 1 0 3 3
Corblil '. ; . . -. . . ' '.. Vt 0 0 0 0 - ¦ 0
Save—Corbin 7. HBPy — by Hassler
(Momon). PB-Wlllerwald. T—2:17.''
SECOND GAME . .",.. . •
California (3> Mlnnetota (O)
abrhbl  abrhbl
Alomar,2b 2 1. 1 0¦ . Terrell.si ¦ . 4 0 0 O
Llonas.ph 1 0 1 2  Carew,2b 4 0 0 0
Davaiion.lb 0 0 0 .0 Darwln.rf . 3 0 1 0
Plnson.cf S 0 1 1  Killebrew,lb 3 0 0 0
FRobnsMfi 3 0  1 0 oilva.dh 4 0 2 0
Epslcin.lb 4 0 11 A«lams,lf 4 0 1 0
Schnblm.lf -4 0 1 0 Braun,3b 3 0 2 0
Berry.cf O O O O  ? Milloiy/ld.e 4 0 0 0
ROIiver.rl •¦. . A 0 1 0 Brye.cf 3 0 1 0
Stantoh.rf « O 0 0 ?Collr,p • . '.' ¦ 0 0 0 0
GrbkwlWb 31  0 0 :corbin,p 0 0 0 0
Meoll.ss . 3 1  o o  ?sanders,p¦ •_' o o o o
Torborg>c T O  0 .0  
¦ ". '—
McCraw.jili 0 1 0 0 . . Totals 32 0 7 0
Stephnsn.c 0 O-fr 0 .
Gallaglier,3b 0 0 0 0
CtVrlgllt/p. O O O .O . . . ¦ . . . . -. . ? . .
Barber,p 0 O 0  0- . ?: '
¦/'¦ '' •" Tolals 3 0 3 5  3 ' ./
CALIFORNIA . ., . . . . ; . .? . ;  OOO' OOO OOJ—3
MINNESOT/V ' ¦. :.:. ./. . .,..(100 00O 000—0
E-<arcw. . DP—California 1/ Minnesota
1. LOB—Calilornia 9, Minnesota 8. 5—
Alomari
PITCHINS SUMMARV
IP H R ER BB SO
C.Wright lW,.M)r -  8'6 7 0 O . 3 2
Barber . . . . . . . . .. .  H O 0 O 0 : 1
Gollr: . . , . '. . . . . . . . . .  «V4 3 0 0 3 4
Corbin (U 2-3) . . . . . . 2 2 3 O 5 2
Sanders ". - • ..; , -IS/ O O O O  . •
. Savc-iBarber 2. T—2:36. A-^ -10,153.
CrQtyMon boosts
fearly Mornings
By BOB GREEN
AKRON, Ohio (AP)—^ruce
Crampton is looking for 'a' mil?
lion dollars. It's just a matter
of time before the Australian
veteran (happily ^embraces that
magic figure in career earh-
ingsJ"// ¦::¦¦/ / / p .  ;;¦ /./// . ¦¦
,"I think I can safely expect
to go/ past the .miJU.on this
year,"P; Crampton chuckled
after -winning the $32;O0O. : first
prize Sunday in the Ajnerican
Golf Claisic. ;
His sciambling 68 iii the final
round—he .missed/seven greens
and? ; sai/ed par on five of
them—nailed down ; his fourth
•victory .'¦/: of the season and
pushed : his earnings for the
year to $204,209.
The 37^year-old veteran of IT
years on the American pro tour
became the first foreigner ever
to go past $200,000 in a single
•season .and he vaulted past
Jack Nicklaus into the No.l
spot bn the/season's money list.
Further, he pushed his career
earnings to $995,652, just $4,348
short of jo lning PNicklaus, Ar-
nold Palmer, Billy Casper and
Lee Trevino as the game's/only
$1 million, winners.
"Its a tremendous , feeling,"
said Crampton , who . was
flanked by 'wife Joan and son
Jay, "The money and the titles
are important: of course, but
there's a tremendous feeling ot
personal satisfaction to know
that I have competed so suc-
cessfully over here."
Crampton won fc>y three
strokes witha 273 total, seven
under par on the 7,180 yard
Firestone Country Cluh course.
Veteran Gay Brewer, Lanny
Wadkins and Bob Murphy were
next- at 276; Murphy closed up
with a 67, Wadkins; had a 68
and Brewer 71.
Tom Weiskop f and Forrest
Fezlcr, the 23-year-old. tour
sophomore who had led through
the first three rounds, were
next at 277. Weiskopf had a 73
and Pezler took"a 75.
Nicllaus and Arnold Palmer
were in a group at 280, seven
strokes back. '
Here are the top final scores
and money winnings;
Bruce Crampton. JJ2,000 70-67-6B-J8—271
Gayr; Brewer, $12,373 . ... 72-W-64-7I—276
Lanny IVadhins, 112,373 .. 71-67-70-<SS—276
Bob Murphy, $12,373 ' ... -.- n-U-U-67—276
Tbiti Weiskopf/ »«;i60 .;:; 74-W-M-73—277
Forrest Feiler, «,H0 .;. 47-S5-70-7S-277
Gene littler, $5,120 . . . . . .  72-69-66-71 —278
Julius Boros, $4,720 . . . . . .  71-70-63-7»—279
Bert Yancey, $3,680 ', . . . .  7I-6S-73-7I—280
Arnold Palmer, $3^80 .. 68-71-7O-7O-280
Jack tllcklaus, $3,680 .... 69-70-7M3-280
Frank Beard, S3,«eo .... 70-72-71-67—280
John Mahaffey, $3,689 ... 71-67-75-67—280
DRAWING A CROWD . . .  Texas Banger
pitcher Lloyd Allen put a tag on Kansas City's
Ed Kirkpatrick (8) at the plate in the first
Inning of Sunday's nightcap in Kansas City
«nd the Royals" runner didn't like it, After
the play, upper left , Kirkpatrick went after
Allen and put on a tag of his own. Before the
dust cleared everyone got into the act. Kirk-
patrick was not only out at the plate but
was tossed out of the game. The Royals went
on to sweep the doubleheader wilh 7-4 and
10-6 wins. (AP Photofax)
OVERSEAS DELIVERY AVAILABLH .
' .. , »..??.??'jdSStv- .•»ci«i»ioiHorAxi«icA . i»o,»niiW1P"fiWBBflnfinBii!i " . . •
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Tho hi;o moy not look It, bul U's o But llio bug didn't not Into sued
mcnlor ot solf -clofonso. j hapo by llsolf,
II attacked from obovo Iraln, sloot , It look training. Hard,work ,
snow) , U's got 13 Ibj. ol pplnt for covor. And Iho morclloss equivalent of
If attac ked from bolov/ (rocks, 1,104 drill sorgoanls ,
pniholas, puddlns), It 's got a soalod stool Faw thlngi In Uio
bollom for onnor. work ai well ai a Volhwoaw
Delta Import Motors, Inc. .^^Highway 16 , 61 and 14 (nA
Pcttibone Island KQ[J
La Crosse, Wisconsin *wiwU"m'
Need Mortey ^ omorj ovi^
g|A^LOAN
H^^^^^^^V Slgnatiirft^^^onsoiJ^^HH
\mmWttoZ-\ WAMST datipn 1 1^m^maBm i innn ft 1 i AIU( ^^^H
¦¦¦ ¦¦.w^ 'iiiiiL^L^L y^A 'AA :: '^ ^*^KLw A ****** \ ? ' ""'
I^QANSj^^  SERVICES ^^ f PHipose B
^O^^v Vacatton ™ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m * ' tf r i &^^^ __^^mm
HH IfiANS w '*** ^ W- 'wtkm nl^^HWBUA A A  1 **""** I 1OANS M^^BHH^^ ^L 
WAMS 
JL_ J^^^B
Call ui for all the money you need up to $5000. Talk to ut about a con-
solidation loan. Chancoi aro by paying Ml the big onoj we can cut your
monthly payment! down. And tare you money ori the itnaller one* too*.
For a rea l yacellon. A . newer car. Color TV , Anything you want. Ask ui,
Dial 4S4-24B2 and your money cao be -walling. On lermi you arranged.
Minnesota Loan & Thrift/173 Lafayette, Winona
. . 'Smaller leant under. S?0o may. be made at a hlghor rate ol eharga.
Quiet. JS
^^  AAwm '.^^ .^' ^^ mm BJfoV B^^W^ l^H
Shy, H " j
Discover tho OuiolTauo of Hnrlon'r-; OT, I ^¦^ | f^lThe Premium Arnoric;in Llf)hl Whr.koy. I ¦ wM ¦^^ |100% wJiickoy. 1 00% r.moolh. I A H M ^LM
The Quiet Taste. IHE^BB
NAILED: Al* THE PLATE , . ."•.'• The. up-
turned fist of the hbmeplate umpire leaves
little doubt aS to the fate of TwinsV outfielder
, Bob .Danvin as he attempted to/slide . past
.California Angel catcher Jeff "Torborg iii the
second game of Sunday 's . douhleheader in
Bloomington, Mvh. Darma, center,: tried to
score from second;base -on a single by Tony
Oliva. "nhc'Twins and, the Angels split , with
the home towriers winning the first game 5-1
and losing the nightcapP3-6.,(AP Photofax) ;;
pr <) ?p er^
TRI JTATH LBAOUB
V- ,;.¦". W . L;. -. .' . W L
pe'pln . • 4 1 New Albin l 1
Merchant* I I  Onalaska • _
¦ 
o a
Caledonia v;i : Dakota o j
piiy .Rivai"
- ¦;. J •* .
It .: was; a prosperous weekend
f or  local teams iii amateur base-
ball action as tho Winona Mer-
chants and the Lazy Riyer Sa-
loon of Fountain City, ?:Wis., won
five games between thebi,
Tho Merchants boosted their
record frpm .3-5 to 7-5 .with a
pair of victories on Saturday
and two more on . Sunday. Sntiii'-
cJay the defending Region' } 9B
champions swept a twin bill
with Minneapolis Lakonias at
Gabrych ;. Park ,. Winning the
opener 5-4 iand taking.the night-
cap 8-2.
Sunday the M e r c h a n t s
trounced Onalaska 17-6 in . a Tri-
State League tilt to remain just
a half-game, ahead of Pepin in
the loop standings, and later , In
the day they pinned a 5^3 set-
back oh Coon Valley. Wis.
LAZY RIVEIt moved into a
third-place tie .with Caledonia in
the Tri-State standings by knock-
ing off Dakota . 8-4 at Gabrych
Sunday, afternoon.
Mike Case went: the; distance
for the winners allowing jiist
seven hits and striking out ten.
The stocky, righthander helped
his own cause by belting a bas-
es-loaded double in the bottom
of- the fourth inning. Three runs
scbred oil the hit; but Case was
cut down trying to stretch it in-
to a triple. •¦ ' " ' : '. '
Lazy Jtiver scored seven runs
in tho fourth after the visitors
had gone In front 4-1 in the top
of the inning; Bruce LeVasseui-
started things off with a single
but was forced out by Jim Ron-
hehlj erg. Dwight Koehler drew
a;walk , Steve Gilbertson . reach-
ed on an error arid then Ed Sack
came through with .a-two-run
double.;. ; ' ' ;¦'¦'.
Dave Rehdahl walked to fill
the sacks again , and Bob Lee
gave the host teain.the lead to
stay with another .doiible. A free
pass to . Paul Stiever set -the
stage for Case's! big . blow.LEE SINGLED,.moved up on
A ':;: . :. MIKE CASE
two wild pitches . ahd .stole howe
for Lazy River 's first run in .the
bottom of the, first uhhing.p. . ? .
The : Merchants unleashed an
18-liit .assault against Onalaska
Sunday that included six home
runs , two each by Loren Benz
and Steve Krinke and one; each
by Mike Semling and Doug
Saupr." . "
.BenzPPahd Mike Schultz both
had three, hits in the game while
Sauer, Kriiike and Denny Barron
contributed two , apiece. Pred
Beck started on the mound for
the Winona team, but lefty Gary
Bauer ? came Mm in the fifth in-
ning to record his second vic-
tory in two' days.
PAT VVItTGEN went the route
against "Coon Valley to earn his
third victory in four decisions.
He was touched for eigtit hits
and struck out five. Sauer was
3-:for-5 at the plate . including a
triple aiid; drove; in three runs
while Benzwent 2-for-5 and
drove in the Merchants' 'other
tWO mils.; '. - ¦: .'
. -Mike Semling collected' three
hits in five at bats against Coon
Valley after lacing; two triple^
arid a single in eight trips in
Saturday's doubleheader -with
Lakonias. Benz also had three
hits in the twin bill including a
double and a homer, and
Schultz was ;3-for-4;
The Lakonias ; batters saw
nothing but lefthanders as Steve
Krinke , pitched the first game
and Bauer the second.
Pepin stayed atop the stand-
ings with a 3,0 victory oyer New
Albin ,: Iowa,. 'Sunday. Sam Shea,
a native of La Crescent, tossed
the shutout for the winners, giv-
ing tip just -four hits and strik-
ing out nine;
PEPIN SCORED two un-
earned runs in the third; inning
atfer New.Albin second baseman
Don Imhoff dropped a pop up
with two outs.. Jason Peters ac-
counted for the other run with
a solo homer in the sixth.
Pepin . will ;meet Lazy: Eiver
in : a. Tri-State tilt this Sunday
in Gabrych Park beginning at
2:15- p.m; . -
VoMker co||s
tlilrd strailP
AL links cxm/x\
• Mike Voelker, now a resident
of Arcadia , Wis;, made it three
In a row Sunday as he . captured
the championship of the 23rd
annual Westfield American;Le-
gion Golf tournament.
Voelker turned iri founds of
35 and 40 over the Westfield
course to. finish one shot up
on John Grohowski,
Len Bernatz grabbed the
third spot . with A a 78 ,"•¦ just one
better than Tom Mason. Louis
KlsggeV 80 was good enough
for fifth place, while Jerry V. art
Hoof shot an. 81 and Bob Mro-
zek shared seventh- place, with
Ken Poblocki ' with an 82.
All 97 contestants took to the
course Sunday wilh Joe Pob-
locki, Denny Itolbiecki and
Carl Klagge . sharing the first
flight lead with identical founds
Of 83.
-A similar situation turned . upf
in the second flight where Jer-
ry Fakler, Frank Cichanow-
ski , Ervin Schewe and Rodney
Klagge all fired 88s. 
¦;¦ .
Ray. Bambenek .copped the
third flight title with a 94, one
shot better than both Roy Kuhl-
man and Bill Armsrong.
Lyle Jacobson and Bob Gora
shared the fourth flight lead
with rounds of 97.¦ The fifth flight crown was
also split four ways with Ray
Weilandt , Dick Prosser , Gene
Scheuler and Leo Olson ' carding
scores of 104.
Butch Walz's 109 topped the
sixth flight , while Lambert Ha-
merski's 116 was the best in the
seventh flight and Al Walby 's
125 topped the eighth flight.
" GREEN BAY, Wis. (AP); —
The Green. Bay Packers! ,si>e-
cial camfi for receivers, origi-
nally: .scheduled May yi2:13: but
postponed because - rain had
made ' field conditions unusable,
will precede .the regular train-
ing; camp next month.
The Packers said Friday 29
passers\and receivers are to re-
port for physicals Sunday, July
8, and undergo two workouts
the following day.
Rookies and some dcslgnaetd
veterans are to report Tuesday
night, July 10, for physicals and
Undergo running tests "Wednes-
day. Formal two-a-day work-
outs for ro okies will , begin
Thursday.
The rest of the veterans are
to check in Saturday evening.
Two-a-day workouts. for the en-
tire 88 man squad are . sched-
uled to.begin Monday, July 16."
The National Football League
club's roster Includes 47 veter-
ans and 39 rookies .
Packers schedule
special caimp ior
receivers in July
Winnipeg Jets
Mnt^KENOSHA, Wis. (AP) — The
Winnipeg Jets franchise of the
W o f  Id Hockey Association
"isn't secure" and could be
moving to either Milwaukee or
Detroi t, ; player-coach Bobby
Hull said Sunday.
"There is talk the PWinnipcg
franchise will be moving," he
said while here to help break
ground' for a privately financed
hockey rink."Milwaukee is
looking for a franchisei and ru-
mor' is there's a Detroit group
interested; too.: So, it could boil
down to Milwaukee or Detroit."
Winnipeg, posted a 43-31-4
record in the WHA last seasoii,
bowing to ihe New England
Whalers in the final playoffs. .
"It's a real nice city," Bull
said of . the . team's current
home, "but as far as . support-
ing a professional team , I real-i
iy "tiiink they leave something !
to be desired." I
A move to Milwaukee would
give the team a rivalry with
the Chicago Cougcrs of the
WHA , while a switch to Detroit
would result in a battle for fans
with the Detroit Red; Wings of
the ; National Hockey League.
fc^sdlliifefe^ite
? ¦ AUSTIN ,; Mirin.-^the Winoria
LeJetz dropped their First Dist:
rict ; American Legion League
opener here Saturday 5-4 after
grabbing an? early lead. ¦. ¦';¦¦
The LeJetz took a . 4-2 lead
into the seventh and- final in-
ning only to have. Austin come
back , with three in its hal£; of
the frame to pull out the win.
Austin's ieadpff hitter slariiT
ined a double to get ;the . inning
started ? but. was cut A- down at
third .base trying to stretch his
luck. With that play Winona 's
liick ran out.
THE NEXT man up rapped
ia single, off the leg of losing
pitcher Creg Zaborowski arid a
walk that followed put runners
¦on first and second , with one
¦out, . ., ' ¦ '¦ ' ¦• ; , '
A; lopping . flyball fell;in ; to
load the bases and set the stage
for Austin's clincher; / :
; Another long fly eluded thft
Winona outfield and two . runs
raced across the plate. That
spelled the end of Zaborowski's
mound stint as he gave way to
Mike Smith. ¦¦¦
. Smith came ,on to get what
could have been the second out .
;but turned into the winning fun.
Ari infield grourid .ball was
turned into a close play att the
plate as Austin gambled on
i putting; across the winning fun
(In  the collision at : home, thq
ball \vasP jostled oiit; of catcher
John; ? Mueller's glove' and the
runner was safe.
. ; The loss dropped the. LeJetz'
record to 1-2 on the season.
Winona will see action at
home three times this week , as
it hosts Westby at 7:30 p.m; to-
night , then takes on La Cres-
cent here Tuesday and in La
Crescent Thursday before play-
ing, host to. Albert Lea in a .twin
bill Saturday/ ¦ ;¦; . -,
; _ In Saturday's action in Aus •
t\tii-- 'y i^ 'etz 'Ayj naJBi iserr- ':peiiny
Woychik made his coaching de '¦¦
but as^e stepped .in for. Coach
Terry Bkecht. :" . ' .¦
Brecht' will be back at the
helm tonight arid returning with
him -will;, be Greg Scarborough
who was ejected from Satur-
day's contest after a;fight with;
Austin' pitcher Chris Todd in the
fourth inning.;;¦¦¦
Brewers
(Continued from page 12)
Said.. "So ;is (Pedro ) Garcia.
They 're; -the;'bries. who have
been hurting us the most. Pret-
ty ;  soon they 'll ; find out the
ship's goiiig;to.sihk. "
Coluccio said. "All I know is
I got kicked out and I didn 't get
any punches "in. **
; "He tagged me hard , up
around rny face and on pur-
poise,'' Coluccio said. "Then he
asked me what I was going to
do about it and I told him; He
said some obscenities? to nie
and I threw some Back at
him."; - .¦'Then Money got in between
and : Waif. Williams grabbed me,
and I didn 't get a chance to get
in ori it ," he said. "I didn't get
any. punches in and I don 't
think anyone else did , either. "
Ellis a drtitted he tagged Co-
luccio "kind of hard."
"I tag everybody hard." he
said. "If he can 't take it , I feel
sorry for him. Then he told "me
my wife is ugly. Well , he didn 't
tell me lhat. But what lie did
you couldn 't print. "
After order was restored,
Garcia , the next batter ,
walked. But when Ray Lamb's
pilch for the fourth ball sailed
close to Garcia 's.head , he start-
ed to walk toward the mound.
Again several players rushed
on the field , but tliere were no
further incidents/
The Brewers took a 2-1 lead
in the second as Porter singled
in a run and came around on a
single by Johnson ond a double
by Garcia.
The Indians. . chased Mil-
waukee starter Bill Parsons by
loading Iho bases with two out
in tho first. Reliever Chris
Short yielded a run scoring in-
field hit to John Lowensteln ,
then blanked the Indians unti l
he tired with one out in the
eighth.
"One reason I got tired is . we
had so ninny long innings ,"
said Short ( .1-1). "I usually only
throw three wnnnup pitches be-
fore nn inning, but loday I had
to throw eight or . 10 just to loos-
en up ag.'iin. Hut I'll tnko those
long innings."
Short iTci'ived n nt muling
ovation when lie loft Iho game.
Cleveland U) Milwaukee ID)
*h r h hi nl> r li lil
im«il,]t> 4 0 i o  Money,]!) s o o o
GMIIhltMl ll s i  1 0  nMiiy.cf s o o o
lloililrkk.d 3 I I O Scotl,tli J 7 7 I
Rllii.c 1 o o o nrlggt.ir « i l o
rmncnn .c 1 0 I O filRitrutu.c 3 I 9 0
SIHKai .ll 4 1 0  1 Portor.dh 4 3 1 1
Lowtnitri.1t> 4 0 4 1 Colucclo,rl J 0 o 0
Clunlilln.lb 1 0 0  0 Lnliouit,rl 1 0  1 0
lll.ollcli.pli I 0 o o TJohninn.ii 3 0 2 ?
ninhnmr.lb 1 0 Q  l GnrcliOii 3 0 1 1
RTormi. rl J O I O  P«rmn«,(i o i o i
Curdcnn:. ,11 3 0 3 0 Shnil,p O O O O
nmmnn.p o o o o l.ociwooii .p o o o o
niiu<'ii(irr,|) n n o o Liiuy.p o o o o
Lnmb,p o o o o  
Tlllrow.p 0 0 0  0 Tolnll 35 010 7
Tololi mil l
CLHVBLANO , 100 OOO OOJ-J
MII.WAUKEIl 0J0 HI 00x-t
Br-nnanmn, 11, nail J, Onrcln . I.OB —
ricvoUn<l 14 , Mltwmitirm i. m -Unrein,
Lowiinloln ), Porlnr. IIH-Scnll «,
I'trCHINO MJMMAHY
ll> II K CH nn 30
Boiman II-, I I )  4 1 1 4  1 1
llllaaiitlorl . 0  7 I I 1 0
Lnmb i 1 1 1 1 1
Tlitrow i 0 0 0 o 0
P«rmin .,  , i.s I 1 1 1  0
Short (VV, 11)  lis II 0 n 1 3
l.nrlrwoixl . ,  H O  0 0 )  I
limy l .1 l i o o
Siwo--Llnty 10. tthp • • Iiy tlounmi
(EIRdriw!. Wl» — Ptriom. U«mli, T—
lilt. A-34,443,
ttnderbduti} fir es
perfect gdrne M
§<3u Clairetourney
V EAU CLAmE, Wis. - Wino-
j na 's Sunshine Bar added four
wins and two losses to lis sea-
son record here this weekend Pas
it reac hed the semi-finals of the
losers bracket of the seventh an-
nual Eau Claire Classic Softball
Tournament.
The highlight of. the; weekend
for Winona -entrants was Denny
LinderbaunTs perfect game. The
righthander chalked up his third
win of the tourney wilh a 2-0
win over Poagy's Pizza , La
Crosse, Wis., .after tripping
Klein's, Madison, Wis., 3-2 earl-
ier. . • ¦ : .
Gene Sdiultz went 3-for-3 to
give Linderbaum the required
offensive assists while the 6-6
hurler sti'uck out five and ,was
backed up by flawless defense.
Linderbaum opened the tour-
ney with a 1-0 win over Hanson
Tire, Madison. Don ; Hazelton
came up with the big hit in lilie
opener, slapping a triple nnd
scoring the winning run. Carl
Aegler pitched a 3-2 win over
Rockford , til., later in the day.
The Winonan 's only losses
came at the hands of Kelly 's,
Milwaukee , Wis., 5-0, nnd to Aus-
tin Moose , 4-0.
Kelly 's went on to meet Eau
Claire 's Shamrocks in the tour-
ney finale after Hie 22.team field
had been trimmed , The Sham-
rocks maii afied to capture (lie
crown in the double-elimination
tou rney, hut not before Kelly 's
won Iho first meeting 3-2. The
Shamrock's enmo on to win Ilic
clincilier .1-2.
Lang 's Bnr of Winona had n
shorter st ay, fallin g twice lo
teams from Wisconsin 's capital
city. In R pair of shutouts ,
Lang 's fel l lo Poole's 1-0, and
Hanson Tire 5-0.
SCHOOL FOR CxM PROS ,
ATLANTA (AP -) - The ladies
Professional Golf Association
plans to set up n qualifying ;
school for now players seeking |
lo lour In 1073. . ' 
¦ |
One rule Is thai n gal golfer
to qualify for tho tour must nv-
or«f<o 71) strokes or hotter for IR
holes during 51 holes of play,
Interest«d lady golfers should
¦wrllo tho LPGA , 1778 Pcnchtrce
St „ N,W, Atlnntn , On. 3030!),
LAWN BOY
POWER MOWERS
• Flngtr-TIp Starting!
• QvXet on tlia Col
Df\DD BROTHERSIflEPP STORE, Inc.
(jhiSAJMuh
*^^  ^ ii»npvi»> _ «^^
1-liliU DELIVBRY
ait ¦. tm st. Phom 4»i-4O07
5cdrebdarid
BASBEiALL
; NATIONAL LEAGUE
-
; ' E*ST • 'V . : W.' •'.L. Pel, 'OB
Chlc«Bo . .. . .; ,.;.,. 41 10 ;577
Montreal . ....,...,. 12-11 .501 I
. . St. Loull . . .. ; . . . , .  13 14 .493 ( . '"? .
. New York ....; » :14 '.'46f. . .7.Vli : .¦ '¦ Philadelphia . ? . . . . .  31 li Ml t
Pittsburgh . . '. . . . . • •  19. IS .;446 > ¦ •
WEST ¦' -
Lo« "A'njtia ... . . . . - .¦ ¦¦« tt yatA
:S»n Francisco".' . ... 42 U. ,568 5-
Houston . . . . . . . . . . .  41 32: .UT iVx
Cincinnati : . . . : . . ..  n 31 ,S7t s
Mtnlk . . . ; , . . i .  ... JO 42- - .417 - 11
San Diogo . ? ? . . , ,. '. J3 49 '.'31» Jl
•'. '. SATURDAY'S RESULTS
Houilon «, San Prancltco i;
.¦Pittsburgh 3, Maw YorH 2, 10 Inrtlngs.
S». Louli J,. ehlcajd 2,; 11 InrHngji.
.' .Cincinnati 4-1, Lei Angolas 1-J.
Phlladclplila .1, Montreal 2. ' .
San Diogo s-», Allanla 0-3. V
SUNDAY'S RESULT*
Now Yorfc . S, Pll»»bur«h 1 ¦ . .'
. ¦ . 'PhllatfalpMa J/. AAonlroal 4. . . ' ..'
. Chicago 2r Sf. Leuli o.
Houston 7-8, Sara Francisco ii. :?
. Atlanta */ San 0 l«8« 1.
Los Angeles 5, Cinclnnali 2..¦
. '¦ ¦¦ TODAY'S GAMES
Pittsburgh (Prllfrl 4-7 and Johnson 1-1)
at Monlraal lMcAnally 5-1 and Stroh-
mayer 0-«), ntjh».
, It. Louis (Foster 4.J) it Philadelphia
(Twltchell 4-2), hlght. . • " ¦ '. ' • ' .
Chicago (Reusctiel 9-4 ) at. New York¦¦'¦¦; (Maiiack 4-9), night.
Cincinnati . (Bllllrlgharri 9-4) al Houston
(Forich 7-7); " liloM. - .
Los Angelas .(Osleen Ml at San Diego
(Oriel 4-10), nljh't;
TUESDAY'S OAfAES
Pittsburgh at Montreal.
Chicago af New York.
St. Louis at Philadelphia.
¦Clncinantl at H«uslon,. night.- AAA
Loj Angelei at San. Dleso, night.
At lanta at San Franclico, night.
AMERICAN LEAGUE
. ¦ .' -EAST ' - -
, 'W. -' L; ' Pct.- -GB '
New York I . . .  . . . . .  40 30 .171
?Mllwaukea .. . . . . . .  37 31 .144 2
Baltlmora ..' ..;.,..." -32 10 .511 4 .
Bdjlon . .. . . . . . .  ..:-' -33 33 . .500 ' S
Detroit : ¦-. .¦'.¦¦ : ; . - '.35 3«" ..47.1 « ' ¦
. Cleveland . . . .  ..  iy 44 . .)« ' 14Vi¦ WEST ' ,' ' ¦ • :
Kansas City . . . . . : .  40 3>3 :
, Chicago :¦. . . . . . . . . . . . 35  30'. ,!3l l? ' ?
Oakland .: . . . . .  38 33 ,535 1
Minnesota . . . .  ... '.. 35 31 .330 114
California ' . ? ? - . . . .¦ 31 33 .529 Vh ¦
Texas. . . . . . .  . . . . . . . 32 42 ,344 13VV .'
SATURDAY'S RESULTS
New 'York 1, Betroit 2.
California 3, Minnesota T, 11 Mngi.
Oakland 14, Chicago 3.
Kansas cily I, T««ai 7;
Bosfon 5-1, Ballltribre 1-5.
.Milwaukee 12, -Cleveland 2. '
SUNDAY'S RESULTS
: Now York 1-2, Detroit 'W. :
Boston l, Baltimore .0.
Mlnnciota 5-0, California l-X
Oakland 7-1, Chicago 0-11. • -
Kaniai City: MO, Texas 4-1.
Milwaukee VCIoyelarid 3.
TODAY'S GAMES
New York (stoltieniyra 9-4) at Cleva- .
land. (Perry 7-9).
Detroit (Perry 1-3) at Boston (Lea 1-1).
night.? ' ¦• ¦. •' "• • ¦
¦ ¦ ' , ¦. '
Oakland (Holtiman IM) tt Taxis (Sl»-
: borf 4-4), nlghL
Baltimore (Cuellar 2-7) : at Mllwaukea
. (Bell 7-7), nlghl. V
Allnnesola t&lylwtn t l )  af Chicago
(Bahnsen 8-1), night.
Kansas City (Wright^ 3-1) af California .
(Ryan . B B). nlglit. .
: ' . TUESDAY'S GAME*
New York at Clavaland. . .
Detroit at Boston/ night.
Oakland al Texas, night. ,
Baltimore at Milwaukee, nisht.
Mlnnesola at Chicago, night. . , :
Kansas Cily al California, night.
SLOW-PITCH SOFTBALL
Open League
SLOW-PITCH SOFTBALL?
¦ Open League¦ '¦'¦Wlf L '., W.L
Eaii side Bar: 7 i Levee Bar 4 2
Shorty's ' - y . -i 2 Cochrane I 6
Oasis cal* 5 2 . oasis Bar l 7
St. start's 3 1 Steve's Lounge 0 8
. Mike Lainbrecht's two home
runs and seven RBIs coupled
with a pair of home runs from
Mike Case ; carried tiie Oasis
Cafe to a 1S-6 win over Shorty's
Friday ; night. Greg Seykora ad-
ded a pair of homers for the
losers and ? Dave Zitnnierinan
slapped one.- .. ', : . :
League leading East Side Bar
beat Cochrane Lanes and Oasis
Bar. PPbeat : Steve's pLbunge to
round out Uie action, but; no de-
tails' were reported.
Oasis Cafe drubs
S/}drfyV 76-6
y
-A- . ' -y- y ; :  ;- A AA A .A A -r A : A A A . ; - '
¦- ? -?, :¦, - . , /.; ¦
¦
TUES. JUNE 26
~n— 6:30 P.M. SHARP>——
I
ITEMS OF INTEREST k
— THIS WEEK — 1
GOLD COINS H
• 1868-S $2.50 Piece • 1897-S $5.QO Piece ¦
• 1908 $2.50 Piece • 18M ?5.0D Piece H
SILVER COINS ¦
Silver Dollars from 186S thru 1934 . Also: fticklqi, H
Dimes, Large Pennlas and Half Dimes. D
•> International Hay Mower H
» Outboard Motor Boat, Motor & Trailer B
(Can be totted, if you wish.) H
• Speed Queen Portable Washer H
MANY OTHER FINE ITEMS! W
Plan to attend!
( HERE'S WHERE 4 \^
y^ 
WE ARE . . .  
J
I . 4245 W. 4!h » *\
( -800DVIEW - y
^^  
Turn North (towards river) a» I
*^—3  ^
Ibo Goodview Liquor Storo — -^_. J
ff Go 2 blocks to 4th Street — ymt^
m Turn left and watch for our \
THERE IS ACTION AT AN AUCTIONf
Winona Auction Co.
^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ HIHHRBHHH H^BHHHk H^HHalHHHBHHHH
Ralpti Dnnnhim Kormil selke, C.L.U. Jamat Sokollk, Mgi Dave Monleon
' 454-1971 4sa-«11 '45t-2l!t W-MH
FARMERS! .
i f %^ Avoid Liquidafioii | Jpm
: ^^m- of 
Yow r 
Assets oEQi'
'¦¦A'^ i i^mJ tJm*. Acri';»(!o or 
riiulpmcnt mny IHIVT ' <> I f^iBr j^M
'¦ ' i^fiW' ijmW. 1"1 fi,,1,i ,0 'M,
y psl l,l° ,1IX(,'S' l
,|'"|,||ln ' uJsfBtAAfflCT
¦ 
A^W MAAWAA\ 
msl.s nnil /iilmliilmnillvc i-xpi'iiM's .-mil $fflrW ' ffifflimm.Jm/Mmmm io cfc>nr ctehln. „ .. . i.* ., ¦un0y ci.mm.ki . J,?,™ y
«a*J» i>|nn nhoiul NOW Ilic rtimmoii. sciisa
wny -- wllh M<'l ni|«)lilini I .Ik* Iii.siir-
illlf 'O.
t . Cull II .I for ilrlnll s lodny. r y  ;-—¦¦-. - •,
t 
Metropolitan Life >SP*\ N.V» YOIK , N. v. ; ijjjjJjPr
^
JL
1 Wo mill Ufa Insiimncn, ¦'JtA d**Jmmm
' OFFICEi PHOME 452-49V2 /'
Rkh R.un Brut, vonrteroli.
. . .  . — «f»»4
HARD CORE .GRipDERS . . .Wilh the
summer just three days old these ardent foot-
ball players took to the gridiron in Lubfeeck .,
Texas, for. the ? Coaches All American gjirhe
? Saturday : night kicking off the upcoming sea-.
; son! In fourth quarter / action , linebacker
Steve Browrt (64), of the. West picks off a pass
from East quarterback Ek>n Strock; Russ ingr- •
. ham (52) andMarvin Roberts C63) of tihe East.
move in to make "the stop. The West weiit on ' .
to win 20-6: (AP Photofax)
AMERICAN LEAGUe
BATTING (us al bats) — Blomberg.
NY, ,410) W. Horton. Dot, .144.
RUNS — Mayberry, KC, 33) R. J»ck-
jon, , Oak,. 51.
RUNS DATTED IN — Mayberry, KC,
i l l  R. Jackson, Oak, It. .
HITS — R. Jnckion, Oak, 611 Murcir,
NY, HOj Mayberry, KC, 10; Otli, KC, 80.
DOUBLES - D. Allen, Chi, Hi A, Rod-
riguez, Del, IS; Garcia, Mil, IS.
TRIP LES - CKrlw, Mill, 7; Cegtllns.
Bai, i ;  Bumhry, Oil, (.
HOME RUNS — Mayborry, KC, 11; D.
Alton , Chi, 16.
STOLEN BASES - North, Oak, 11;
Alomar, cal, 17..
PITCHING u Dcclilons) — colborn,
Mil, 19 2, .833, 3.011 L«», Bill, 1-1, -I0»,
3.01.
STRIKEOUTS — N. Ryan, Cal, IM;
Slnlier, Call. Ul-
NATIONAL LBAOUE
BATTINO (US al ball) — Mo»«, LA,
,J5ti Unaar, Phi, ,140.
RUN S — Bondi, SF, 7li Wation, Wtn,
JO. " .' ¦ • ¦
RUN S BATTED IN — Bench, Cln, JS|
$lnr<io«l, Pflh, 50.
HITS — Dondi, pf, Ul Putnlai, 5^,
»J. ¦
noU dLTS — carclonal, Chi, II; Staub,
NY, Hi Simmon; 5IL, Hi T. P»rai,
Cln. t *i  Ruiilll, LA, 14.
TRIPLES — M.ligtr , Htn, »i Sangull'
lan, Pflh. 7,
HOME RUNS — Slaroall, Pgh, IJ I H.
Aaron. All, Hi Dondi, SF, l»,
STOLEN BASES — Morflm, Cln. Ill
CartiiiKi, Htn, 1«.
PITCHING (« naelllon.) - McAnilly,
Mon, !1, ,»». TBJi P«rR«r, NY, 5-1,
.111, 3.4J,
STR IKEOUTS - Seaver, NY, 105;
Carlton, Phi, 100; Sutton , LA, 100,¦
AAaior
league
leaders
WOMKN'S SOFTH ALL
Mondny League
WOMEN'S SOFTBALL
Monday Langut
W L , W L
Chaar 't i C Lang'i % 1
Coiy Corner * 1 ASCO * 3
Wlncrnlt 4 3 Rollliigilon. 1 I
urotn Tunc. 3 l M.uier Art tt i
In nuiluM'ip action In tlio Wo-
moil 's Mondny Ij Ciipiie Friday
II I HM , t'miln I'ollowskl leased u
shutout nnd Jinndy SU'onskl ami
Pwn Hortil mnn homered to p«ce
Wincraft to n l<) 0 win over Hnus-
er Art (Ilfiss , find Cheer 's re-
miiined unbcrtton by stopplnR ,
ItolUiiMNtouv. I
Wincraft blanks
Hawser Art 10-0
Refri6Ver irWT
held at Weaver
.'. WEAVER , RJinn, '-- A field :of
66 retrievers . took part in : the
informal retriever field trial
here1 Sunday, >dth Wiriona do©i
coming home with ' three ' first ? -¦,-•:
place finishes , in five events.
;The trial , sponsored by tha ¦
TriPState Hunting Dog Associa-
tion and held on- the grounds of ..'
the;; Watopa Sportsmen's... Club,
saw Winonans taking the top spot .
in the Open. All-Age stake, tha
Qualifying. '.stake .and - 'the.' Hunt-
er's ^ Special. ? ?
Biid Safranek's golden retriev-
er, Blaze, captured the ; Open .
crown, while Orest Ochry-
mowycz's black lab, Buck, got
back on the track vpith a witi in ,
the Qualifying. Tihe'- . Hunter's. -'
Special , went , to another black ¦ ;
lab,"Ty* owned , and handled by
Richard .Kohner, Wiiibna.
FIELD TRIAL
OPEN—I. Blaze, golden riatrlavep, own-
ed and handlnd by Bud Salranek, Winona;
5. Nike; golden ralrlever, owned and :¦ ¦ ' - .
handled by Phil Uetillng, Onalaska, Wit.;
3. Casey, labrador retriever, owned and
handled by Arden Ostram, La Croisa,
¦Wis.. ¦,.
DERBY — I. Flight, .labradbr ratrtevier, owned by Phil Arneson, Minneapolis,
Minn., handled by Sue Arneson; 2. Quest, :
golden rolrlewr, owned and handled by . .' ..
Phil. U'ehllng, Onalaska; 3. Coal, labrador -
retriever, owned and handled by Leroy
Swenson, Mankato, Mlnn.; A. Pete* latin.
dor relrlover, owned and handled by
Dick Lambert, Menombirle. Wis.
QUALIFYIMO — 1. Buck, labrador r»-
Irie'ver, owned and handled by ? Orest
Ochrymowyer, Mlnnesola City, Mlnn.i J.
Pepsi, labrador retrieves owned . and , :
handled by Leroy Swenson, Mankato; 3.
Lady, labrador ' retriever, owned and
handled by Bruce Edwards/ Mlnneiota
City, Mlnn. :
PUPPY — l. Spade, labrador retriever,
owned by Steve Gibson; Mankato, and
handled by Ltroy Swenson; 2. try, labra-
dor ralrlever, owned by or Bruce Beyer,
Freernan Soulh Dakota, handled by Biid
Salranek) J. Jo, labrador retriever; own-
ed and handled by Dean Shankluhd, Owa-
tonna; Mlnn'.; 4. Blacky, labrador re-
triever, owned and handled by .Shank-
lii'nd,- . Owatonna.-
HUNTER'S^_ l.,Ty, labrador relrlev. ;
er, owned and handled by Richard Kohn-
er, Winona;- J. Biillet,. golden retriever;
owned and handled by Gary Baum, La
Crosse; Wis.; J. Noll, labrador retriever,
owned and handled by Phil Arneson, Min-
neapolis; 4. pepper, Mat-coated retriever,
owned -and handled by Doug Callan, La
Crosse, Wis.
FARMINGTON, Mirin., (AP)
— The Minneapolis Area Air
Route Traffic Control Center,
whkh helps calls the shots? on
aircraft landings arid takeoffs
in liirie states, is being honored
today as "most outstanding in
the nation .
Raymond G. Belanger; acting
director of the Federal Aviation
Agency ( FAA) Air Traffic
Service in . Washington , D.C..,
was to present the Facility of
the "V63!* plaque to the center
in ceremonies at the center in
Farmington.
Lyle K. Brown, FFA's Great
Lakes Regional Director, said
the center was cited for produc-
tive increases in both aircraft
handled arid the number of in-
strument approaches, - y
Gov. . Wendel l Anderson had
proclaimed it Air Traffic Con-
troller Day in honor of the cen-
ter's achievement.;
farmington provides separa-
tion of en route aircraft as well
as approach control service for
90 airports withi n its jurisdic-
tion.. The area includes Min-
nesota and parts of Wisconsin ,
North Dakota , South Dakota ,
Iowa , Michigan , Missouri , Ne-
braska and Kansas.
Minneapolisair
conWcenter
being honored
1M Winona Daily NewiIH Winona, fAlnneioJa
MONDAY, JUNE 25, 1973
(1st Pub. Date. Monday,. June 25, \m)
Stale-ol Minnesota. . )• '.. '
County of Winona ' ) n.v ' "
In Counly Court .. ¦ ¦' •
Probata Division ," • ¦ . -.
' No. 17,558
in R» Eilate ol
Mary M. Whalan, Decedent
' Order ior -Hairing on Final Account
and Pelltipii lor Dlit rlbullpn.' , :'• ¦ '
Th« representative ol tlie above rinined
tilatt having" filed Ils (Irnl account and
petition , lor. settlement and allowance
thereof end for - distribution to . Ide per-
sons- ' ihereunlo entitled; ; : . y
, IT'"- IS ORDERED, . Thiat tho hearing
thereof be, had 6n July 23, im, e| 10:00
o'clock A.M., before this Court Ire the
counly court room In tha court house
In VVInoha, - .Minnesota;' and thei notice
hereof ' be .given by publication ol this
order In The_Wlnona Dally .-'- .News ond
by mailed notice as provided by law.
. Dated June 2J, 1W3.¦ ¦ " S. A. Sawyer, .
.;.' Judge of Counly Court:
(Counly Court. Seal) ¦ .
Harold J. Libera
.Attorney for Petitioner
(1st Pub. Date, "Monday, June 25, I973K'
State of Minnesota? .)' ¦ '
•County of-Winona: . 
¦ ¦) : ss. . .;• ?
¦
. : In County Court,-
' Probate Division
"' :. No.- 17,76? - . • .' " ¦" ' . . ¦. '" '
"• '. in Re Eilate 01
Pearl S. Kleyla, also known ai
. Pearl Summers Kleyla, Decedent :
. Order lor Hearing on Petition lor
Probale of WW. ¦ '¦ Limiting Tlm» lo :
' File Claims and lor Hearing Thereon
Herbert C. Kleyla. having tiled '» .peti-
tion - for the probate of Ihe. Will .of "said'
decedent .and for 1he?. appolnlme-nt•: of
Herbert C- Kleyla - and :The First ?Na-
tional ' Bank 'ol-: Winona as Executors,
whl ch' .AVIll' . ls bo file; In -Ihls Court and
open to' inspection;'
IT is' ORDERED, Thai the -hearing
thereof be- had on J uly -23, l973, ;al
9:30 o'.clock A.M., belore this . Court
In the count/ court room In the " court
house In Winona,. Mi.rinosola/ 'a.nd that
-objections' to -the allowance . .of said will,,
if any, be filed before said time of
hearlno; that , the time, wilhln which
creditors of said decedent may lile their
claims be limited to 60 days Irom the
date hereof, and /that the ¦ claims , so
tiled be heard on August. 27, 0973, . al
9:30 ' o'clock- A'.M.. belore . this Court
In the county court room In the court
house In .Winona, Minnesota, and that
notice hereof be - given by publication,
of -this order In the Winona Daily- News
and by; mailed nollce as provided by
-law.. ..- -  .' ¦.. " , '¦
Dated June 21, 1973.
? S. A. -Sawyer, ' -
¦ '¦ . ¦'- ¦- Judge -of . CoUiily . Court : '
(Court: Seal)
Slrealer. Murphy,. ¦ • ¦ .
Brosnahan i Langford .-
- . Attorneys for. Petitioner •
(1st Pub. . Date, Monday, June-2^,.' 1973)
Slale of Mlnnesola . ). ' " .' "
County 61 Winona . ) : s's'."
. ' . '¦ '• ' "- , In Counly Court
. ' " '. Probale Division ¦¦.'
No: . 17.553 ¦'. • ; ¦ '
.'. In Re Estate Of
Minnie Jensen, Decedent : .
Order lor Hearing on Final Account,
" and Petit ion loi- Distribution.
¦ The representative's ol the . 'above . named.
estate having ;?l)ed their final account
and petition for .settlement and allow,
ance thereof and . for; distribution to the¦persons thereunto .entitled; ¦¦ . . ' '
IT IS ORDERED,- That Ihe hearing
thereof be had on . July 23, 1973, at 9:45
o'clock A.M., belore this Court In the
county, court. room In the court hoiise
-in Winona, Minnesota; : and that, notice
hereoi be given- by -.publication of Ihls
' order In The Winona Daily -News, and
by mailed . notice as provided fcy lew.
Da'ted'June 22, ,1973. . .
. S;.'A. .Sawyer,
'Judge of Counly Court¦ (Counly Court "Seal)
-. ' Harold J. Libera - - ' .
Attorney for Petitioner" . "
nil . Pub. Date, Monday, 'June, 25, 1973)
State of Minnesota . )
Counly of Winona . ) ss. . .
In. County Court, . . . .
. Probate Division
- ;' No. ? 17,768 . '
In Re' Estate Of r .¦¦.- .' Roy B.' - Graves; Decedent 
¦ . . -. ; . .
Order for Hearing on Petition for
. Probale of Will, and Codicils - Limit-
ing Time to File Claims and for¦ ¦ " ¦ ¦ • . .. ' • Hearing Thereon '
• The First National Bank- of Winona :
having filed- a petition 1 for the probate
of the Will and Codicils , of said decedent
and for the appointment of Tiie First
National Bank of Winona , as Executor,
which Will and Codicils, are. on file
In this Court ' and open to Inspection;
. IT IS ORDERED. That the hearing
thereof be had on .'. July 23, .1973, at
9;45 o'clock A.M., before Ihls Court In
the county; court room In the court
house In Winona; Mlnnesola, and that
ob|ectlonj to the allowance ol said will,
.and Codicils, ' 'If. any, be filed .before
said time of hearing ; that the 1 time
within which creditors of said decedent
may. lile their, claims be limited . lo : 60
days ; .from the date hereoi, and that
fhe claims so.filcd be heard on August
27, 1973, at . 9:45 o'clock AM. ,  . before
this Courf- in Ihe county court .room
"in the court house In Winona,, Mlnnesola,
and thai' nollce hereof bo slvcn by
publication of this order In Iho Winena
Dally News and by mailed notice as
provided by- law.
Dated June 21, 1973.
S. A. 'Saw-ycr, " -¦ ' . . ' . Judge , of County. Courl
(Court Seal!
C, Stanley ' McMahon
Altorney for Poll Honor
(First Pub. Monday, June 18, , 1973)
Slale ol Minnesota . ,
County of Winonn
In District Court
Third Judicial DKtrlcl
NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE
Lorem - 'Ruserl, d/b ' i Wlnonn Bearing fc
Machine Shop, Plaintiff
¦'. «s.
Earl Christoffcrson, d/b/a Wyaltvl lle
Gnrane, Lewiston, /Minnesota, Defendant.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That
pursuant to « writ of execution , lo me
delivered In Ihe act ion- , above enllllcd
I have levied upon and will sell al pub-
lic auction lo Ihe highest bidder (nr
cosh on the ,17lh day ol AUQUSI, 1973.
at 4:00 o'clock P.M., at Ihe she Of the
following described properly In the Town-
ship ol Warren In said Counly and
Stale, all the ' rlghl, tlllo and Interest
of Earl ChrlMollcriori, defendant above
named In and to tho real properly des-
cribed as follows, to-wlt:
A parcel of land HO feet by Uo.5
loot In tho soulhrnsl quarter of the
northwest quarter ol Section 33,
Town-ship 1(M , north of Ranoc 8 wor.t,
more ipcclllcfilly described as lnl-
. Inm: commonclnn nt the ^oulhoasl
corner nl snld southeast quarter of
tho northwest quarter, thoncn wesl
100.5 'loot, Ihence, norlh 140 leet ,
thence east 15 .S lent , Ihrnee north
17 5 feot, thenco «*•,! 7? Imt ,  thenco
south 14.5 loot, thence enst 93 , feet ,
thence soulh 141 feel lo place of
beginning, all In Section 33, Tov/rv
.ship Vlfi nnrlh at Rnnna H vvojl, Wl-
nnna County, Slnln ol AAlnnrnntn,
Dated Juna 14 , 1973.
ffn «rn c v/riiiMAim
Sheriff  nf Wlnnna Counly, Mlnn.
V/aht Ads
Start Here
'A .A ¦' yPN QTICE -p " -.' .
Ihls njwspaper will be? responslbl* tor
only one Incorrect Insertion ot any
classified advertisement published In
the Want Ads section. ChccH your ad
and call 452-3321 If a correction must
' ' oe'.' ttiade. ' , ' ', ; ' -
¦
BLIND ADS UNCALLED FOR-
'-. C-37,''40, SO, 54, 59,: 79. 81, 11,' 'M, «6,
87, .88- 89.. ' . .
' •' ••.¦ ' Card. - of; Thankt ,
BREMER — - ¦ '• '
I would sincerely like lo thank everyone
who remembered m» wllh cards, visits
and those who helped In any, way while
I was a patient at . .Lutheran- Hospital
and recuperating al home. ¦
Mrs. Nell Bremer
SCHULTZ— ' .. ? ? . .
We wish to thank du.r friends anal rela-
tive} lor their Blfl>/ flowers,;car(is . and
. personal greetings. A special thanks to
';¦ those who helped In any way to-make
our Golden Wedding Anniversary such a
memorable occasion.
Harry and Millie Schulli '.
- (The Bright Spot). \
Lost aiid Found y; :. . . '. . 4
FREE FOUND ADS -
AS A PUBLIC SERVICE'.to our readers,
free found ads will be publishes when
¦a person finding an , article calls the
M/Jnona Dally 8. Sunday News Classi-
fied Dept. ; 452-3321. An 18-word nollce
. -will be published free for 2 days In
. -ari effort • lo bring finder and loser
'..- . together. ¦ '. .. '
Flowers ;."..' . 5
GERANIUMS and petunias, regular. 89c,
reduced to :50c. AM of your wedding
. flower needs. Open 7 days a week.
•Rushford Greenhouse, Tel. -IU-9373. ?
Personals 7
BEST'WISHES lor a Happy Birthday to
Leah N. Hope. you . enjoyed yo«lr ride
' on ? the river yesterday and you: .gel
lots of presents from. Monv, S. .Dad.¦'¦ From "Everybody at the Anneie". Ray
Meyer, Innkeeper, WILLIAMS HOTEL.
V.F.W. : BUDDIES play Menomonie here
tonight .at 6 p.m. at Winona High
School field.. V.F.W. POST 1287. -
VV.E STOCK Ice cubes,' cold bevera ges and
lots of picnic supplies; also pick up
. one-of your favorite' magazines Mo read
. while relaxing. , Griesel Grocery, 41D
. . Center St., 9:30 a.m; . - . 9:30 p.m.,? 7
days a week. ,
C6N 6RATULATIQ'NS ¦' .'¦ to MIKE' VpEL-
KER, winner .of the' 23rd Annual Ameri-
can Legion Golf Tournament h eld yes-
¦ terday at' Westfield. . ... . .
LET: US FILL your " next ; prescription.
Snyder Rexall. . Drug, Free .delivery.
. Charge accounts. " Tel; 452-7100. y
REDUCE excess: fluids wllh , -Fiuldex .
Lose weight wllh Dex:A:Dlet capsules
- at Ted .Maier ? Drug:
UNDER NEW Management -^ .Trucker's
- Gale, formerly Avenue Cafe, 310 Man-
kalo. Starling Monday morning « 'am.-¦8  p.m. Will specialize in, home-cooked
meals,, fish, chicken ahd steak .'" • ' ? ¦ -
FEDUCE SAFE and fast with GoBese
Tablets a'nd EArap "water pills'.' at
your nearest ; Ted '. 'Maier'- . Drug- . ;
GOT A PROBLEM? Need Inforranatlon or
lust want to "rap"? Call YES- evenings
'¦' 452-5590. .- .- . ¦' y
HAVING. A. DRINKING problem? For
experienced, CONF IDENTIAL aid fo
. help -men? . arid , women. ' slop drinking
Tel. <54-4410, ALCOHOLICS -ANONV.'
MOUS, for yourself or . a relative.
Air Conditioning, Heatimg 9
CENTRAL AIR conditioning , repair/ all
types. Quality sheet Metal Works, 1151¦ E, , Broadway Tel. 454-4614.
Business Servic«is 14
GENERAL. BUlLpiNG needs and roof-
ing. , ? Free estimates on all building
and Interior: work. Ceilings, paneling
and cabinets made to order. Tel. 454-
1113. ' . ' ;' '
¦
WILL DO reupholst-erlng at reasonable
rates. Tel. St. Charles 932-3531. • ' • .. ¦ '- ¦ ¦
LAWN AND Garden Equipment Sales
and Service. Howa rd Larson, old Min-
nesota City Road. Tel. 454-M82..
WILL DO all those remodeling carpenter
. lobs. F roe estimates. Tel. 507-747-2241.
Ernest Gusa, Kellogo, 'Mlnn. -
Painting, Decorating 20
Experienced Painters
, ¦ •!:. Color . Consultants '
. v Interior Painting;.¦ Vf Exterior Palnf'ng
PHONE 454-2605 or
; .454-3877 .
EXTERIOR HOUSE PAINTTN C Expert
work done promplly by experienced
painters for reasonable rales. For a
tree estimate leave message for Kelly
Belanger, Tel. 452-4656. Barn* also
painted.
HOUSE PAINTING- , Interior- exterior
roof cooling. Fully Insured. Tel. 454-
2133. y
OUTSIDE: PAINTING by experienced
painter. Basement sealing. Tel. 454-1144 ,
Plumbing, Rooting 21
PLEASE do not kiss our plumbers I When
your walcr healer oives oul unexpected-
ly, we know you yspcrcclate our qualify
repnirs and expert help on « unit suit-
ed to Ihe requirements ol your tarn-
llyl
Frank O'Laughlin
PLUMBING S. HEATING
76) E. tilt TeL 452-6340
PLUMBIN G BA31N
154 Hlflh Forest , TeL 4U*M.
PATCH YOUR ROOF while ' lt' » leaking,
renew your roots at Vt cost of now
rool. t coat, 10 yenr warranty. SPELTZ
C H I C K  HATCHERY, Rollingstone,
Mlnn. Te|. 689-2 311.
Electric Roto Rooter
For cloooed setveri *nd «Jralm.
Browns Roto Rooter
Tei, 452-95OT or 452-4315, 1 yr. euaranl**.
Female—Jobs of Interest—26
AVON IS CALLING YOU-We're looking
lor ponplo v/ho like people—nnd l ike
mnklrio. mnnoy. Coll or wrl»o Mrs. Son-
ya Kinn. .19(1 iBtli Avo, N.W. ,  Roches,
ter, Minn, T ot .  280.3311, .
ATTENTION PAR TV PLAN — OUH ?6II)
YI:AK~lllt|host Commlsslcims • Lnrg-
est Snlecllon ol Toys 4 Olf lil Ovor 3i0
hosl.t.elllna llcm-s In a lull-color cnln-
Ion. Ho cash Investment • .  No col-
lei.tln'i • llo iHillverlngl Dealers -«nd
Mnnngers nordert, Try u',1 Call collect
Iwlny l II (203) 671 345i. , nr v/rllo
Sanl/i 'i Parties. Avon, Conn, O6O0I,
F»mal«—J»b» ot jntertif-26
S'fi^ NE'TfoiPICE-cleanliig.ladywnnl-
- edi experienced person preferred, Tel.
' Administrator 454-3631. , y
ATTENTION-,EVENINGS free?. Sell.- !toys
A>ug. to Dac..'..'T.lie Playhouse Co. Ho
experience necessary.: Training now no
. deliveries or collections. ' Call or write
Armcila Pawlnk , 568 E. Bcl|evlew, WI-
nona,? Mini*. Tel. .4M-4560. ¦ ./ . ." . " . .
FEMALE BARTEiiDER, loll tlnrie. Con-
tad J»ke, WILLIAMS HOTfL,
EXPERIENCE D ?
>,pSECRETAR^;^^^ ^^^
Attra ctive working condi-
tions axd pay ¦ as well as
fringe benefits. Shorthand'¦:." not required.
v STANDARD :
;LU/V\ BER :GQ. P P
, :-? ' . : Home Off ice .
• /WaLnut &p Mississippi
y y 'A A Tel. 452-3316i - . ;
Wale—Job* of interest— 27
WANTED-rrnarr'led rrian on dairy farm.
Two-bedroom apartment, partly or all
lurnlshed. Norbert or Gary Speltz, 5
miles West of Rolllndsfone. Tel. 68M444
" or 689J63J, Minneiska. . ' y. ' y".
FULL-TIME sales clerk, prefer experi-
enced but will train. For more Informa-
tion contact Mr. King at Tempo, Mlrr
acle Mall, " 9 a.m.-9 plhi, Men., Tue*.
; and . Wed -'.. . . ': ¦  V
GHEF WANTED-Area *upper club. Send
resume to C-44 Daily News. ;¦;
SURVEYO R WANTED:-' have 120-acre
farm to survey. Tel. Ben Shumsk l 454-¦ 3389 days; -4542O40 - evenings.
OUALITY CONTROL.iVVe' have . an out'
standing opportunity In our Quality
. Control and Inspection Department for
.a supervisor. Our division Is rapidly
expanding and the' Individual selected
for Iho poslllon will have an opportun-
ity to grow wllh the;organization In our '¦ new modern plant. Wages commensur-
ate with experience. Complete employe
benefits Including group Insurance, paid
.-' vacation and holidays. Apply in person;
Norlhern Flexible Products - Division,
lmO . W, . Gale' Ave., .Galesville, .Wis.
FARM- HELP ' wanlM. . Exnerlen'ce 'fleets-'-
sary. Write C-85 bally News,
YOUNG ACCORDION player for weekend
|obs. Tel. Fountain CHy 687-3563 morn- .
logs. '.' - - ¦ ' -. .: •' 
¦ ' .
:^ - : :-ioFMETV^ ";;
¦;y; '^ Ri^ES-^. - . -
¦' ¦ ¦¦'•;. • for four , color and ^ 
' p
Perfecting rwork.' ¦;¦. '
Gontact Dave Norris .
Whiting Press, p lnc;
311 2nd Ave. 10J A ?
Rochester, Minn., 55901 ¦
Tel. 507r288-7788. ;
Training Position
p Available
This ; is Pah opportunity for
an aggressive individual to
learn and grow with a young
progressive; company. Me-,;
chaaical arid/or tool and die
training and experience de-
sirable. A Good wages with ,
company benefits provided-.
Veterans, welcome. We are
an approved on;the-job
training establishment. -
P P ' -p-iAPPLY:':; ,
Khitcraft Corp:
• ¦" : 9 to 12'noon ' -'' . .'' .'¦¦¦
2 p.m. to 4 p.iu.
?p 4020 W. " 6th- .
OPPORTUNITY
Manager for new locally
owned service business.
Must be available by July
lst. Light manual labor re-
quired. Excellent wages,
steady employment, group
insurance .. '. Top incentive
program For right man.
Part-time men also needed.
Please state •whether or not
you are interested in man-
agerial position or part-
time. . . .
WRITE BOX 72
WINONA, MINN.
Help—Male or Female 28. - ^
COLLEGE STUDENTS — need extra
money? Work own hours. Full or part-
time. Must be s worker. Will train.
; Write Box 110, Stillwater, Mlnn, 55082.
PIZZA HUT manauer-tralnee, excep-
tional benefit;, pay and futurs lor
rloht porson. Ttl , ' <u4.51tt Ipr appoint-
ment .
SALES
DEPARTMENT
CLERK
We have an immediate
opening for an individual
with some previous exper-
ience In a sales office in-
voicing or accounting de-
partmen t to work in the ad-
justment section of our
sales department. Position
i n v o l v e s  approving and
issuing customer c r e d i t s
and debits and some audit-
ing of orders nnd invoices,
Apply Personnel Department
Peerless Chain Co.
141fl E, Snnborn
Winonn , Minn.
Situation* Wanted—Fern. 29
WILL nAflVSIT In my home. E, locution,
Tel . MklU.
BABYSITTING In my hom*. til. «3?-?J7l.
BABYSITTING In my hnmn, Tel, 454-«S» ,
Situations W«ntod-Mal» 30
CONCUR IE, MASONRY nnrl lucK-pnlnl-
Inn wnrk, (wnrnnlrr"! workmamhlp,
Unatonable ralei, folly ln«ur«d, Tel, til-
SOO] belnra II a m,
Businsit Opportunltlei 37
TAVtl ltN anrl ororery »lnr» Inr r<inl. In-
quire Mri, Callierlne moftiali I'lna
Cronk, Win., (Ifwn nl Drxlgc), Tel. Can-
Inrvlll* J39-J4I3 ,
5fil»VICE prolltnblt ntcnunli In your
ar«inll "CASH BUSINIIMI - CASH IN-
rowr", llnmtially high rarnlng?. ! In-
vrntwy lm/o«l»i'»l mnnlrml i'), 1lt) ,
h i l l y  i iiliimlnltl i) , li urn IWO pnr month
nltift. . Ttl . COLLECT Mr , Dniinar (314)
J43 I9HI,
Builhets OppoiiunltlM 37
POPULAR RECRfATION SpOf-counlry '
liiycrn ami calo ' wlllv clanco llftpr - and
oulslcle picnic aron. AHracllva. a-b.ed-
' -room'.'hom'o Willi ' oarapo, On 10 boau-
lllul lots along a ?rlvor;; J50.C0O; .AALS.
B94, RIChlor Really, : Homo Kecloral
/. Bulldlna- Tel . 452-1550 or \452:llS|. .
¦ ' . .
FOR SALfe due to llinosn, (nrtllly aiilo- .
mollvo lobber buslnosv Good potential.
Oreh Ponora, lBIJ rornami . La Crosse,
' ' vvis, S4*oi. ; - . A ; -  ¦ - . .yy A "
¦' ;:. ';¦ ¦
v^VDRLD: FAMOUS
BARDAHL ;;:
; DISTRIBUTORSHIP ;
Now available on local level servicing
. Ila'r'dahl dealers . .- ' .
Thla service type business can be op- .
crated -lull or part-timn wllh no..sell-- .
. Ing experience, necessary.
.Profit ' potential Is unlimited. Conierv-; .
alive estimate, of S95 lor each day :
.' worked .:.A J].4« ; Investment, pull you .¦ In . business.. . - "' . .'- ' . . . . . ¦. . ' .¦ WRITE ? TODAY (Including phon* .
.', nurnber): ' A A ¦ . - - . AAA - -
BARDAHL, INC.
. ?? ' Mediai . Penna. '19063 ¦: .
- . -:; ^BUSINESS ;
OPPpRTUNITy^
2 bay car waisli located in
the city of Arcadia , Wis.,
with autortatic robot wash*
er on . one side arid self-
service on tlie other. . Other
equipment includes: a sta-
tionary commercial type
vacuum, cleaner, spare parts
and supplies. An ideal busi-
ness ior a semi-retired per-
son or someone looking for
supplemental income.'
..' Contact:' - ' ¦
NORTHERN
INVESTMENT Ct>.
Real Estate Brokers ;;.
Independence, Wis,
Tel; 7J5-985-319J. ; '
bbjgis, Pets, Supplies 42
BOXER for sale: Has had . Bli shpis...Ttl.
452-9110 after 4 p.m.. . . .. V ; . , : ': - . ..."
AKC REGISTERED Miniature Toy black
. ; Ppodie, male, 4 year's old. T.el. .452-2931. .
FREE- for a gtxid liome, small' female,
''' .' black , and white, cat , Tel; 452-1239.
YOUNG. MOTHER .cat. and- 3 kittens (ret
for good. home: . May. be separated. ?Tel.
. 452-6061. . ' ¦• ¦ . . - .¦' ." '. ¦ '; ' .' ¦ ' . ' ' ' "
BASSETS; BEAGLES. Labs, Cock-a-poos,
Terrl-poos, ¦ Poodles.".We -also . board
.. . dogs. Tel. Trempealeau . 382-2485.
six-MONTH-OLD friendly male dog, -free.,
for ' a goodihbrne: Good, farm ' dog. Tel. :
' 452-4908. ' - ' .;
CHESAPEAKE . BAY Retriever, J yean
. . old, registered.;. Tel. 452-1784 . . ' ? .  .- .¦:;¦' .'
Horses, CaHle, Stock 43
FEEDER PIGS—32i 4d.'lb'. average. Worm-
ed and castrated. Ear corn wanted.
• Tel A Fountain CHy. 687-3.102: . , .
GENTLE' HORSES will ;lake ybu on
scenic irall rides at . Big Valley Ranch,
. Reservations '? required.. - Tel. ¦" ' ' 454.3305,
:¦ 452-9744. .;
SIX REGISTERED polled Hereford bulls,
TV? and 2V» ? years .old. G.' L. .Christy
. pherso'nV. Winona,. . Rt . 3 (Witoka), - - Tel.. .
¦ ; " '454rSP67. .' :. ¦ .
¦'¦ ' ¦;' -•.• ; 
¦" . .. . - ' .- ¦ ? '.
TEN HOLSTEIN-. heilerj. clbseup. .. Tel.
- . -. -Fountain City 6B7-3064. .
QUARTER HORSE mara w|th:?-y;«eV-d|d
colt, well broke for riding, with harness.
Tel. . Fountain City 687-3787. .y
TEN FEEDER pigs. Emil Mades, Dak>
. ta, Minn.:.55925.:-Tel.: 6436175 . . . . ..
WILL TRAIN, horses ' to ride 'or drivs.
• Reasonable rales, Mark Thoreson, St.
. Charles; ' tet. 932-3479. . .
FEEDER PIGS — ;83. Oliver Brornmer,¦;, Alma,. ' . Wis. . Tel. 715-673-4843. ;
WESTERN SADDLE, used, full doub|«
rigging, padded seat. SUO. Negotiable
:. To|. 452-6354 'between 4 end' 5 p.m. ¦
SADDLE BRED geldina. chestnut with
star and stripe, 3 white socks, 3 years,
Is ridden. English;. Available to -  show
anytime. Tel.".454-2498; -'
p - , ' ' ' '- , - - - '
REGISTERED PUREBRED Chsroiali
bull. 18' months old, proven hrecder,
Larry Corcoran, Ettrlck, WIs. Tel. 60S-
'525-5076;. . ? .
REGISTERED YEARLING Angils biJ|ls.
Sieve Redalen, Fountain. Tel , 268-4461
¦ ' or 864-7278. " :?
I HAVE TO SELL these horses because
of having no placo lo keep them'. One
AQHA stud, chcop; one paint mare with
colt by; side; one.' .palnl .yearling "Coll.
and one 3-year-oid 10 paint , marc :
Come lake a look, and make ari ollor.
BUy one: or buy the lot. Tel. 452-1136 or
call Iho hospital . and ask lor. Ed.
REGISTERED HEREFORD bulls, Anxi-
ety 4lh;brccdlng. 2 years. Rush Arbor,
Rushlord, Mlnn, "Tel. 864-9122.
FOR SALE
10 Holstein cows,; fresh 1
week.
30 Holstein cows lo fi'cslH
, en next. 10 days.
If you need replacement
see these.
Al's Dairy Cattle Exchange
Lewiston , Minn.
Tel. G51L Dairy, 5851 Res.
EfffiY
LIVESTOCK
AUCTION
SPARTA
MON. A WED, SALES
For Trucking Call
GORDON NAGLE
- Dnkoln , Winn.
Tei. 043-0372.
Plcnso CnllE/irly
Poultry, Eggs, Supplloi 44
WC NEI-D t.n|inn ornwprs tor nor t/irg*
Iritrenslno nmi kif,. Order XL-?, XL-IB
or Crihh.hrnad lironsteil rnnlo'., Jiinn 71
nnd July J, lirnllnrs nvory Won, nnd
Thurs,, ounry wcok , ilnynld ami rnndy-
Inlay (iiillnh nvnllnhl|) .limn, July, All-
null, Soitlrmlmr nnil fir.lnbor. (" oil Alien
Gonln, (mniorly wlili wlnnn a Clilrk
llnkliiiry, Trl, 5flM'i4invJ or will*
lloh's Chirk llnlrlmry, llnx jni, Wlnnna,
Mlnn.
OM IIAND-Marlml XI. 9 hnnvy In ond*
liroiVplod nvilnn (nr linillliui nr ronillnn.
Oulrk (irnwlli, i|nn',l imlliifl, rasy to
cut II Inr In niir nun war m wnnihor.
Itnlna «nni« fhlckniir. nnil nvolil lha
lllllti mont prlinn, MM, Inlarnnlnil In
orny/nn Inr f.nimnn, lnl , 1Q/4S4 wo.
Wrlln r.wnl (.Iiy I'unllry I'nulnrh,
lln* nn• , llrrwy Anm, Wlnnna. Mlnn,awn/.
Wiinlod—-Uvoaloe k 46
lll-r.l) MANY l.OAIiri nt Hninlnlil iprlnd-
Inu hollnrn niin lirml nnd r,pnn hi'll*
nr., nny kirn , Al'» llaliy ( nlllo I'? K -
r.liniian, | nwlMnn, Mlnn, T .il ilnlry
b \ \ \ l  loMilriiMi Ml',1
lini.SIIIN CAt VI.S wonlnil, .1 ilnya nil),
Nniharl Orodon, Alluin, AAlnn, lal.
7/01,
Thl« BdvertUement Ii neltlwr an oiler to tall ilior 10110111(100 01 olleri to
buy any of thesa Bond*. Tha ofltrino Is mad» only by tha Prospectui. ' " ;
What Will Your $1,000,00 Buy
I One Year From Now?
(Based cn 5% and 8Vi% Interest Added and a 5% Cost of Living Increase)
;; s%_ 
¦
' . .- A \wi%
Jan. ! $1,000.00 $1,000,00
I Dec. 31 50.00 . . . Interest Added . . .  . 85.00
$1,050.00 $1,085.00
15.00 . . . Less Federal & State Taxes . 25.50
. (based on 20% bracket) 
$1,035.00 • $1 ,059.50
50.00 . . . Less 5% Cost of Living Increase . . . . . .  50.00
|| $ 985.00 . . .  WHAT 17 WILL BUY $1 ,009.50
—STOP AND SEE US OR, PHONE 454-393 1 WITHOUT OBLIGA7ION-
I
Art Thelon Al B»rg &ob Meier
mTh 1 / t^uf First Mortgage Institutional Bonds
I m¥m\. *W* ^\0M0\. "A" Rfllad (Coupon Type)m^m I  ^ J W^ M 
( For «» little o»
^^  ^ M mm M. ^ r you can becom* a coupon clipper.)
Tax Exempt Bonds, Tax Sheltered limited Partnerulilpa, Rclf-Kmploynd iinllrcmpnt
Tt osro rns, Corporate Pro/Jl-Sharinfi Pl/jns, Ljsicd and Oi'oi-Tlie-Cmmter Scciiritlpx, Mu-
tual Funds, Life Insurance, Financial Planning.
FIRST SELECTED SECURITIES
502 East Broadway, Winoria, Minn. 55987 Phone 454-3931
or ROBERT DECKER in St. Charlet — Hom« Phone 932-4619.. ... .. . . -J
'¦ ¦;' -imw • y trnkA<JJ?) A - The
etoclt: maiket retre&ted steadily
today . as;' Wall : Street awaited
developments in tlie Watergate
testimony of John W. Dean III.
The: noon ;Dow Jones average
of 30 iiidustriial stocks 'j v .as '
dp\vn 8,43. at 871.39. Declining
isisues swamped those advanc-
ing 866 to 95 in relatively light
trading on the New York Stock
Exchange, :
Analysts . said the.'. testimony
oE Dean, the firied White House
counsel;.Avas simply one of^sev-
eral uncertainty, variables that
added ; lip to a; minus for inr
'vestofs. - .¦:
•.'¦¦ McDonald's Gorp., down 3'/a
at 53Vs, was the Big ,Board!s
most active - stock, Analysts
traced at least some of the sell-
ing pressure in the issiie - of
fears among: some investors
that lo-w gasoline supplies
would cut into the fast .food
chain's sales;;
: At the American Stock Ex-
change, thep nboa ; price-change
index-Was .09 lower.at 22.25,
The most active issue oil the
Amex was TWA warrants, up
W atAS.y A .
pWinona markets
Froedtert Malt Corporation
Heuri 8 a.m. to 4 p.m;
Submit sample belore loading. .
. Barley purchased ar prices sublect lo
:hantf'e -  ' . .- : ' - '
' Bay State Milling Co: ?:
. . .? Elevator A Grain Prices
No. Vnorlhern spring wheat . . . . .  2^39
No. 2 northern spring wheat .... i.V '-. ¦
Nd 3' northern spring wheat .';._ 2.33
No. 4 norlhern spring.wheat! ..;. 2.29
' ••No, 1' hard-winter wheat '- ..V....- 2.35- :
No. 2 hard winter wheat .;...... 2.33
No. 3 hard winter wheat. . ........ 2.29 ;
No. 4 hard winter wheat. . ...::... 2.25 . . ..
No. ( rye ......... ........... I.TJ
No. 2 rye ..... ................. 1-13
1 j5.ni, Nev York
s*6ck prices
Allied,Ch 3 Hoheywl 981/*
AllisCh iYi IntlStl 28%
Amerada. 34«/8 IBM . •: 311&
AmBrad 39% IntlHar 26%
AmCan ' 33'A InlPap 34%
AmMtr 6% Jns&L 18
AT&T . . 51 . Jostens l'SVS .
Anconda H-TS Kencott 24',^
ArchDn .27% Kraft '. ^13:
Ar.mcSl. .; : 19% Kresga Sl^
AvcoCp ' . '• •-¦- .9% Loew's 24^
BethStl 26 Marcor 18',S
Boeiiig-'- ' -:'.; :,i6% ' ,'»ijww[.' ' •'• : siVa
BoiseCs-- -' - . 9'/s MinnPL 19te
Briinswk 13% MobOil .. (65%
BrlNor 34V4 MnChm P: 52,.
CampSp ' .: 30% MohtDik - . 31V&
Catplr '5514 .NNGaS - ". -.36%
Ghryslr . 23 .- • •" NoStPAj? 29"• "
iCitSrv • ¦' 46V< WwAir ¦;• '..' . 20V»
epmEd- , . SlVi NwBahC '
:,-; '56.V&.
ComSat 44 kenney 781s
ConEd : : 22% Pepsi .- 80^
ContCan 27 PlphsDg 4lVi
ConOil . 33!4 : Phillips ? ? 49V»
CntlDat 35% .Polaroid : 132%
Dartlnd . 35% :RCA :Vv. '-23 "
Deere 38'A . RepStl 23V»
Dow,Gm 50% Reylnd 43
duPont ieoVs-Rockwl ? ? ,26»^
EastKod 130% SearsR : 92V'8
Easmark 23% SliellOil 50
Exxon . . .95-" Kinger ' 491/4
Pirestn . 18% SpRand . 39V4
PordMtr 53% StBrhds , 51
GenEl. 5644 StOiKal ' 733^
GenFood 25V4 StOillnd 85SA8
GenM 57'li TelexCp . 3%
GeflMtr '? 65% Texaco 34=%
GenTel ¦;' '¦ 2894 Texasih 89*4
Gillette ¦'-¦. 53% UnOil 36%
Goodrich 21 UnPac .52
Goodyr - 21% USStl 28q4
Greyhnd 13% WesgEl 32%
GulfOil - 22%i ,Weyrhsr 57%
Homestk 46^s Wlworth 2178
" '¦¦ ?-
Italian student Wins
Miss Europe contest
BARCELONA, Spain (AP) —
Diana Scapolan, an 18-year-old
drama .. student from : Milan,
Italy, has won the Miss Europe
1973 title. A .
. Miss . Scapolan was . chosen
Sunday . from among women
representing 26 countries.
Stpniarket
lelifeatsas
feniesfiffes
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Deaths of nine/ persons in
weekend accidents raised Wis-
consin's 1973 traffic, fatality toll
to 481 today compared with 503
on the same date a year . ago. P
:: taiira .; Rusch, . 73, oi Ml
\yaukee died Sunday iii an . Ap-
pleton . hospital of injuries re-
ceived- Saturday when ; a car in
which she was riding collided
with another .car atp an .Out-
agamie County intersection.
Joiiin Strysick, 21, of Sheboy-
gan died .Sunday in a: three-car
accident near Sheboygan Falls.
Duane Herold, 7, of Columbus
died Saturday when struck by a
car while riding a bicycle on
U.S. 16 near Columbus,
Raymond Wetermar , .  50, :; of
Clintoti died Saturday when
struck by a ciar as he ,walked
along a highway near Clinton.
Beatrice Rabinowicz, 49, of
Chicago was killed and about 20
persons were injured Saturday
in 
¦ a : ¦ series of ' accidents iiear
the Interstate: 90-94 bridge over
the Wisconsin River. .
Chera A. Hawes, 26, ;of Chi-
cago was killed Saturday when
thrown from her car ?as it ; over-
turned on a Dodge County high-
way/; •' " .
Richard : R. Lang Jr., 19, of
rural Rio .was found dead Sat-
urday beside his car which had
crashed , in a; ditch; '
Joseph J. Sei, 22, of Chicago
died : Saturday . in an accident
near. Lake Geneva.
Robert W. .'Carlsen; ;17, . of
Merrill i died Friday night in
Marathon. County.,-. ¦'
;
Wisconsin Bar urges to
i m p rove I a wye r image
PELAVAN. Wis; (AP) - The
•State Bar of Wisconsin - was
urged by its . public relations
consultant to launch a five-year
plan aimed at; improving the
image of attorneys.
Charles Davis of Milwaiiiee
told; the organizatioii's annual
meeting that lawyers had to
build public trust by.-stressing
their public service Jobs.
Livestock
SOUTH ST, PAUL. . . - ' "'"¦
SOUTH. ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP> ., -
(USDA) — Callie .and- calves' . 3.400;
slaughter steers and hellers moderately
active Monday, generally steady,, cows
and bulls steady, vealers about , steady;
few loads mostly high choice 1,225-1,250
Ib 47.75, most choice 1,000-1,250 lb'44,25-
47.50, mixed high good and choice 45.25-
46iJ5, lew loads mostly high choice 850-
1,060 lb slaughter heifers 46.50, choice
850-1,050 lb; 45.O0-4«.25, rritxed high good
and choice 44X0-45.00; uHlity and .com-
mercial slaughter cows 34.00-M.50, '.cutter
3J.JO-34.50, canner J?.00r32.50; ullllty and
commercial slaughter' bulls 38.00-42.50,; In-
dividual commercial 43.00, cutter 35.00-
38.00; choice vealers <0.00-70.00, prime up
to 7J.O0, good £0.00-61.00.
Hogs 5,500; barrows arid gilts active,
50-75 higher; 1-2 190-240 lb 40.25, a few
shipments 40.50. 1-3 190-240 lb 40,00-40.25;
2-3 240-240 |b: 39.5O-40.2J, 2-4 260-280 lb
39.00-39.75, 2-4'2S0-30O lb M.2J-39.00; sows
steady, 1-3 280-400 lb 34:00-35.50, 1-3 400-
600 Ib ¦33.50-34.50; boar* . steady - 32.08-
34.00. - '
Sheep 400; a II classes steady;. tradlns
moderately active, choice and prime . 80.
110 Ib spring slaughter lambs 35.50-36'.JO;
ullllly and good slaughter «wes 10.00-13.00,
choice 55-75 Ib feeder lambs 35.50-36.50. .
yy A' A. Eggs . "' .
'¦¦, CHICAGO WHOLESALE
Grada A medium. " white , -. .5?
Grade-A large white . . . . . . .A... .SM- -
Grade A extra large .. A .il .
?oat accident fa lis?
of Wisconsin pcleath
By TKE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A boat accident figured in a
Wisconsin drowning dtiring the
weekeiid.
The body of Glenn A. Woftie,
30, of Eaist Tt-oy was recovered
Sunday from - Beulah Lake in
Walworth County where his mo-
torboat had struck a swimming
raft late Saturday; .
Tha body of Lavyrence Mor-
feff , 14, was recovered Sunday,
from a pond in which he had
been swimming Saturday near
his Tomahawk home.
NineiW
iriWisconsijt
r«atf t()il5d3
B/: THE ^iSSOCIATED PRESS
North. Dakota and Minnesota
congressmen feel foreign de-
mand for U.S.- grain ;will re-
main strong.
Repp Mark Andrews , R-N-D M
said ioreign wheat sales were
expanding in Russia because of
drought conditions H e :  also
.noted China arid Japan are. be-
coming; more consumer-orient-
ed and already . have ordered
advance grain supplies.;.-
Rep. Bob Bergluiid, D-Minn,,
said he . agreed. Bergland said
the Soviet Union market will in-
crease because it is in heed of
feed grains ^nd. protein in the
form ? of sunflowers 'and ^oy^
beans. :;¦ .
. Th« Minnesota congressman
said India has had a prolonged
drought so ?grain: outlets will
open there, arid the reduction in
European variable levy will re-
sult iri increased exports, p
Andrews said foreign sales
are up oh isome commodities at
the present time. Wheat and
soybeans were selling in Eu-
rope at twice; parity because of
the -protein shortage in , feeding
poultry and livestock. .
P If the government, tries to at-
tach export controlsP it will be
a tragic, event which will undo
the work of the past ;20 -years,
Andrews said. ¦'¦
'
".
' ¦¦¦.- . .'¦. : •
ExjKctstrong
iisK^
for U;i(|rain
ST, PAUL , Minn. (AP) -
Minnesota 's work force rose by
21,500 from April lo May,
reaching 1,743,900,
The state Department nf
Manpower Services (I)MS) ndd-
InK lhat there were 110,900 on
the jobless rolls in May com-
pared with Rfii2O0 in April and
1C»,000 in May 3072.
DMS .said Saturday Ihe
state 's Jobless into rose from
I A  per cent in April to 4.6 per
cent, in May compared with a
na ti onal  rain of 5 per cent. In
May 1072, (ho Minnesota rate
was 5.9 per cent , ,
The April-to-lMay work *forcr-
hikn reflected , among other
cfttngoi'icH , (i ,5()fl more in con-
struction jobs ; U .nofl in trade
employment and 3,0«0' iir serv-
ice Industries.
Production workers received
#1,17 nn hour for nn nvcrfigc
•40.3 hour week , or $1 011.015 in
Milncy [ KT week, In May 1072 ,
wild DMS, lliey received $4,01
an hour and $1 (10.40 a week for
an average of 40 hours' work.
State work force
r ises 21,500 from
April to May
CFIril Pul). Monday, Jimo 11, 19/1)
NOTICE
Thin It In ( t ru ly  Hint Vml trnl Rm/r-
nuo Mwrlni) lumh lor l lnmur t<imi:hl l> ,
Winonn Count/, m rornlvgil lo lhl» Antr ,
Hit lotnl which Ij U.Vi'l, ill II lit) ui«<l
(or poyrnnnt on lownnhlp motor pnlroi ,
A topy f?( Itio pufrllcnllwi A IOIKI wllh o
fnpy of PnrtrrM flinnnd U\o f/nporl
«r« nn lllo In thn rallk.o nl Iho Tnwn\hlr>
Cldrk tirvX nm nvillntiln Inr Iri' ippcllon
ft Any llrne.
Dnlotl J cine II, t i l l .
Sliirlny author
Clork, llomur Toynihlp
(rirsl Pub. Wnntlny, Juna IB, 1913)
Slot! nf MlnnnoU )
Counly ol Wlnonn ) M.
In Counly Court
Prnhntu Dlvhlon
lln. \l,ll,l
In Ru Eitnlo Of
Kami l.nlhy n/ k / i .
Ilaiel Dell Lalkii I/ K/«
llmol L«lkcy, nocirtcnl.
Orilor for Hoa rlnii on P»fItlon for
Admlnl>lrallnn, Llmlllng Tlma lo Flit
Clilmt nnd for llonrlni) Thtroon ,
Thnmni Smilh hnvlng fllr- d horoln n
petition (or fionoml nflrnlnKtrnllnn tin).
Inn lh/»l tnlcl rtarnilrnl illnil lnl"ilM»
(ind prnylnu Hint Tliom'H f.rnllh l)« »p.
polnlnd ArtmlnlMr/il iiri
IT If, OP0f:Pl'() , Thnt thn tir n,|nf|
llirronl Im linl 'm In ly  it, '111, nt 1 'in
n'r.lwk A.M , lin fnr n Illl1. C ourl In tlm
rm/iily r'nurl morn In Iho roiirl hnir.n
In Wlnonn, Mlniinidlni Hin t Iho limn
wilhln vdilrh r.rcf|lmr» nl tnlil rincnilnnl
rnny (llo Ihnlr ruimt l>« llinllorl to « l y -
ly (Inyt from Ilm rl/itn horool, nn'l Hint
Ilm rlmrrn w l i l ro \  Im honrrl nn AIKIUK I
30, 19/1, ft 1 \r\ n'r l i i i H  /YM , l>*lr,n >
IliM Cimi) In llir- i i i i int /  omit ro'-rn In
Iho roiirl IIDIMO In //Inonn. Mlnnotoln,
nnd Ihnt nollfo h»>rrol lin ol""" hy pi/hll-
r.nllnn ol lhl» orrlnr In Ihn Wlnonn Dnll/
Hew» nnrt by mnllml nollro •* provlrtttrlIiy Inti.
Dnlorl Jun» I I , t in
'. A '.n i i / r r
luit fin nt I inii, ff  C ourt
(Cour t Vol)
Pnlnnoii, Dolnno fu TlionipMin, l.lil.
Allornoyi Inr Pelllloniir
(l-'lrit Pub, Momtny, Juna II, 19/3)
5I»I» rj f Mlnnoioln )
Counly of Wlnonn ) ly
In (.ounly Uiwt
I'rnhnln (JIulMon
I lln lln. I/ .M4
In Ra EtKIt Of
Wnlkr Hornntnn, Oocodont.
Orrtnr for Moarlnn on Final Account
ind Ptllllon for Olllrltoullnn.
Ilm rnprmontnliyo nf Iho ntiovn nnmml
rilnlo ImvltiQ' Hlr»d his llnnt account nnil
pnlltlnri lor mtltlornonl ami nllnwyintil
tliornnf nn'l fnr <IWIrlliullort to III* pnr<
ton-. Ilinrrunln nfillllrdi
II I', O UUKCI t) , Ihnl tho hrwrlng
Ilm an t tin limt nn July 9, wil ,  nt 9 'll)
n'rlnrk AVA,, hoforo thin C'ouil In tint
rounly court rnorn In Ihn f-ourl hoico In
Wlnonn, Mlnnnint/i, nnd th» I notlca h»r«-
nl Im (ilvnn hy puhllcnllon of thli orrtnr
In Ihn y/lnonn Drilly tlny/i nnd hy m-nllml
nollrn ni prnvld'iil hy 'lny*.
Dnlrd Junn /, l»/'l.
S. A. fU»v/y«r
IIK IIIO ol ( nwnly Co«'rl
(' m;rl \ r.nl)
C. ',l<inl«y Mr.Mnlion
Allornay for Paillmnor
ft^^ l^ 
Scotl 
Messenger
r pStpin
'*y iy i;^
MF
See him for Auto, Fire, Health, Liability and
' Life Insurance;
vK^^ L 
519 
E. Belleview' ¦¦¦ :- "-4fcSl-F® ¦.- :^: "¦ '¦ 
¦-¦' '. :- - '- '^- : /. .
¦¦¦ ; - "-^r =ArJL J^^^  Winona
IfUISURANtETl. 45^- 4775
SH ELD OF SHELTER
WanUd-Uvtiiock A: 4$
ATTENTION FAR ME R S-Wnnlad.;. • Hoi I
jtolrr «njl Ouarniey, sprlnolbo covyi and'
hallan Within 60 days ol frdttionlria;
Alio nMded, h«rd ol . 25 to as dairy
. tov(». ' ¦
LOOMIS LIVESTOCK
t*l. C»ll*Ct Mmiiovl. Wis. 'Z\5-9ia-5UV' . . ; . . or 9f6-3J57. ¦
Farm, p»!ry Prbdudti 47
FRBE CORN COBS-»eViral truck IbTd
'
i
corn cobs, f re« tor lha hau|lno. Lnrpe
'¦ truck box rxiedod. Farmon' Exclinnae,'
$8 Mela St;A Winona, Mlnn. . ;;, •.,
Farm Implements p.  :- ''P48
NEW HOLLAND mower with attachment
for crimper/ Cunningham crlmpor -wllh
. . 'big wheals. Ideal ; hog fcedcrV-65-bu.
Hit, used - I voir. All In exciillcnt
condition. Tel. Peterion, Mlnn. 875-35*;...
¦WANTED to buy?! Used, lis atnlls. f«L
Rushlord ICr-Blt-UO*. "; . . ' :_ .-;
BULK TANK—400: gal..-, .creamery pack-
age, «0O. -25 non-syphonlng drliiklnrj¦ '. cups, Les Grayer, Galesville, Wli. Tel.
Centerville .- 539-9688: '- \
ALLIS CHALMERS Model. 72 tomblrro
with augor and icour cle/in; Excellent
condition. Farmall ?H trnclor; • Oolmld
• .. Flmllin,, .AlfTia,. WIs.yTtL: ? 685-«t93.;
HAY DALE «levn|or with electric motor,
28'. $100. Lester BUchholz, Blair; Wis,
JOHN DEEJlEy No. . 34 chopper, new
knives, -Vrow com and hay. .head."Ex-
cellent condition. Charles Dehnsledt, Rt
2, Harmony, Mlnri..  55939. -Tel. 507-886-
3515. ¦ ¦-
¦ ¦ ¦ .;. .;
PEUTZ Tracldra. Owners report up to
" $1000 per year- saved ? on fue l cost
alone; Arcris Motor-Implement; Kellogg,.
A Minn. 767-4972. ' . . ' . :
FITZGERALD SURGE
. Sales & Service .'
yTel.' LtWIston 6201 or SI. -'Charles 9324853
WANTED: 20'-30f hay bale elevator , elec-
tric motor- powered . Tel. 452-6380.
FEED-EASY" : lllo unlooders, conveyors;
bunk .feeder*: (auger, bolt, chain, shah-
er, ..traveling). . Liquid manure pumpi
.and tanks. Forage: boxes, feed' bunks.
Rochester Silos. Por .' estimates ' .- call
Evereft Rupprecht, Lewiston, . Mlnn.
;¦¦¦ tej; 3720. ,V ' '¦ ' ¦ ' ? A y A
. .- . - - TRANSFER SYSTEMS - .¦ ' ' '.
Permanent or portable.
. Ed's Refrlgerallbn «¦ Dairy Supplies
'" 555- B, • *!».¦¦ ¦
¦ ¦ : , ;¦  Tel. 452-5532
USED FARM
A EQUIPMENT -yy .
John Deerep 15 flail chopper
John ': Deere 483 mower-con-
ditionei'
John Eteere 14T balef with
ejector ? . p .
AMassey Ferguson f >a} er: #3
Kosch side mount mower for
IHC M and Cuhningham
hay conditioner;
New John Deere" 440O.' com-
bine P %ith Diesel i engine,.
oompifete -.-:• with grain ? plat-
form, pickup attachment aiid
com headr Ready to gov,, '•'-. . ¦;¦
LEWISTON
AUTO CO.
. iewiston, MinnJ . •
: TeL: 2511 . . ,::'.
Fertiliicry SwJ 49
•OB ;' RORAPP' .Landscapinjii, Experience
plus workrnarishlp. . No job 1oo big- or
imali. Fr« eitlmoles, Tel. 454-2657. or
; 4U-S7U. y y ;
Black Dirt; — All Top Soil::'.
. Also Fill Dirt. :' - •
ARCHIE KALVERSON, Ttl. -452-4571.. .
IUCK DIRT, till dirt, fill aard, crushed .
rock, gravel, , SOD, shrubs, complete?
hndicaplng. Cat and front loader worfc.
VALENTINE TRUCKI NG
. . AMnneiota City, T«l. 454-17B2 . .
' . .
"' LANDSCAPING
SOD — laid or delivered.
Da|o E. Welch, Tel; 454-3452 or
454-J 461. "Over 20 year« experience."
Hay, Grain, Feed 50
tAR CORN, dairy and -beer hay detlv-
?red. Eugene Lehnertz, Kellogg, Tel.
«7:534-3763. . ' ¦ •
MILK REPLACER
SPECIAL
• Buy five 50 lb. bagsnutrena thilk r-eplncer ,
get one 50 lb. bag FREE.
• Buy five 25 lb. bagsnutrena milk rcplacor ,
get one 25 lb. bag FREE.
LEWISTON FEED
&: PRODUCE
Lewiston , Minn.
Tel. 3301 or 3371.
Wanted—Farm Produce 54
FIRST CROP hay wonted . No rnin. Car-
luv or Olio Dlnofoldcr, Rollltiiir.lone.
Tol. 6W-2S06.
Antiques, Coins, Stamps 56
MOVING SALE—Ronrnb Coins In mov-
ing lo tho New York cily nren. Durlnq
Juno vio 'll to conducllno n tln/irance
solo on tnnny lower - nnd mmlnrnlHy
prlcucl coins, Don'l miss Ihls (lolilori op-
porlunlly. to purdinso coins . At whole-
solo and bolow . Wo nro r,l III pnylnn tho
highest ' prices fnr nil rnro coins . Tnko
advantage ol this opportunity to will
your r.cnrco colnn nl New Ymk vr lc .es ,
Renrob Coins, 115 K 3rd. Opnn I una.,
II) 'J I  Thurs,,' 10-5; l-"rl„ 1-9 or by ap-
pnlntmonl.
WE ARE PAYINO 6IK', ov<tr Inc.a v/aluo
Inr nil U.S, silver coins «lati'd \1f>\ or
hofnr» . Tnl. day or ninh I, 507454.W4
or wr ltn Dick Drury lit . 0, Winona,
Mlnn. 559117. '
ITriN COLLECTION ninny mnlUcln
including punch linwlis, hnnknr*, ton
•ft . Cash or cnrtlfliKl chock only. Slirw-
Inp .Inly Ml, 711) mid tllh. Appnlnlrrtrnls
fi'^ '.lliln. Alr.o 161.7 NL ShllllNM, Pflflff
14 rrrlhnnk, 19.115 Tnrrnplnnn . .lint over-
luiiilorl, 19611 ( hryslm w»(|<in, nir |MIW
»r DIM I'nnnrn, mi J Taniam. I.n
' u«v4i, WI* , MM\.
Article* for SI IB B7
RlilTIIOF.BATOR. aparlnmnl slm, *«•'
211" Knlllni) hlr.yr.lo, Villi iniiiiil ,tnti|n , 4
rlmlli, l?l). ll/:i W, Mnrh M, lnl 4M
7\>i ;
KIl' l irN CIIPIiriAUni, wm nKliwI pill"
tw'i'l Omirt (oiulllliin, lnl, I nwKlnii 4II/ .I .
lA fKYAI ID  KIIMMAr.p. f.nln , Hum, M/
t -  I '"nl, |(| to ;i,
itnwir i.ur- KIDIIK . Mnwi u'>
ll'-w 71 inuiloK nl i,|uii |,il liil' Ki
,'.n» now nl mu now |iirnll»M i
ffWI II MAINlPNANf.l * 'iUITI V fit71I I t .  .Ird. Sf .  ini. *V1 >',n
ANTIQUI:
All!) nnwor r, i> nl lui o Milpplnn. Tun
"' ¦Iliimini, pith up nnrl ilollvm y. lnl
V'l VIVA,
M A I L  
DA ILY NEWS
SUBSCRIPTIONS
Muv He Paiil »l
TED MA I L'R DRUGS
Will Ho Taltoii
No Telephone Ordorn
Articles for Sat* A ; 57
<.AI1AGU SALB-ijni heater, curtbp enr-
rlor, pii&h m'owori trench.' doors, pui-
:il«i i . nomas ond mlsdellanebus. Wed;',9-4, 3JJ...W. Broadway, .
MEW fnalilnn colbray are: Jue'i dtl'l'ihi.
Sho. koepi her carpel colori brljihl,
with Okie Lutlra. Rent-electric sham-
pooor »l ,-fj , »J. Rpbb Bros. .Store. .
PAVENO-BED, Colonial ilyl»
~ 
wlltr majila
nr.ntk,: oold ly/eod cbv«r. a provliiclnl
prlnl cushion* for Colonial rreple irm-
cliJilr.:4ft3 Horrlej alter 5 p'.m. yy
LOST. Mali! carpol . .crilora"• ', . ¦'. , re'sloro
Ihem wllh Bluo Liijlre. Rerit electric
Bhnmppser IT, « and 13, H. ChoatB-
A. & Co-¦' . ' ¦.'. ''
¦
• '
¦' - . •' '. -" ¦ . '
MAGNAVOX iloreo console, in. excel-?
Jetil- condlllon, Also , tnpo player and
tapes. Amtosindor 16" color porl«bl«¦ TV, In: .excellent condition, Tel, 451-9664.
ipniENTAL . RUOS, Nbrthwlnd r^ocker]
. hall treu wllti scat , MARY TWYCE An-
, tlqi/e»; &. nooks , .920 Wy Slh. . . . . .
MARQUETTE REFRIGERATOR, 19 cu;
. 11,. whlto. 3 years , old has Ice cube¦ . ' freezer ."' only, llko how. ' *H0j Norfl*
dryor ,. jood. . Worklno • condlllon, »35 )
bathtub on IcOs; balhrodm slpk and 6'
- kitchen sink unit, hiake ' olfer. Tel, 6B?-
3391: . . . . .
RUMMAGE SALE; Mori.: thrbuoh Thur*.¦ TV sol, lawn moWRr, daybod, clolhlng^-:• Infants throuoh adults; misc. 126J W,
.Jnd; . - 
¦ ¦, -:. .. :. . • ¦ : ¦ -":,; ;¦
¦ '.
NEED a ncw- BOS ranoc? We have a oood
.. ?selecllori at.' save $;¦ prices.' ? FRANK
. . LILLA' .i. SONS, .761 E. eth , ;  • ' .:
ALMOST NEW Rani"lelt-hand ed floif sei,
. ' Irons 2-l; t,:3, 4  woods, excellent con-
dition . %\ JO'.. Tol . 434-541V. .
ENJOY YOUR: HOME more InarOeverl
Kcop lt up lo date and In good shape
wllh n .Homo Improvement Loan ' from
mRCHANTS NATIONAL BANK. Have
. a. happy dnyl ,
¦ ' ,' .
Famous TORO power lawn mowers from
S99 95 . WINONA FIRE. «¦ ' POWER
EQUIP . CO., 54 E. 2nd : Sl. Tel. '.4SJ-
.5065. 
¦'. " . '; ¦¦
SPRAY .TEXTURING ot ceilings or walls.
New: and old. Painting and Interior
remodeling; Brooks i. Assoclatesi Tiel.
454-5382. ,.
NORGE VILLAGE dry cleans Clothes,
drapes, sleeping, bags, 8 lbs. tor S2.50.
Also .wash : your ¦ clothes, 20c 'lb. ;
PREWA V . :FIREPLACES, 'Ree-standing'
and¦¦¦ custom,, seven ' finishes/"to choose
" froni;- also. FRANKLIN Flreplece; gas
logs and electric logs. GAIL'S APPLl-
..'ANeE,.'.2l5 E. 3rd; ,
CAMPING TRAILER for sale, sleeps up.
: to . 6 people.. Good, condition.. S250. 376
Walnut, alter S p.m.
BE SURE/TO fake advahtaoe of our
giant once-a-year tralnload sale. Buy
that. G.E. ma|or appliance now and
.save, B A. B ELECTRIC, 155 E. 3rd.
; ; N E E D L E $;
¦ For ' All Makes •
of? Record Playen' . . ' . .-..
'
Hardt's Music Store
• ".: . ' 'IH-1.18 Plaza E ./y
Auction Salei
FOli YOUR AUCTION uss thi Boyum
System. BERTRAM BOYUM Auction-,
eer, Rutfiford.Mihn. Tel. 864-938I.?
' . FREDDV ERICKSON
Auctioneer
Will handle all sizes and kinds ot
. auctions* Tel. Dakota 643^141
: . ALVIN KOHNER
AUCTIONEER—City • and slate licensed
and bonded. Rt. . 3, Winona. Tel, 452-
¦4980. ' ' ¦' " . .• ¦ :¦ - '. ' . '¦
v-v.- ' - ' lIinnesbta . 'Land '''.&;.' -
Auction Service -
Everett J. 'Kohner
'. ' •: Winona, Tel. 452-7814
Jim Papenfuss, Dakota Tel: 643-6151
JUNE J7-rWed. .5 p.m. 2'A mllei S.' ,of
Ridgeway. on Co. Rd. Nol'll; Elsie L,
Groth Furniture Auction; Freddy Frlck-
son, auctioneer; Jlrh Papenfuss, clerk.
JUNE 59-FrK 6:30 p.m. Corner of Park
and . Broadway, Blair , Wis. Mrs; Helen
Benedict Estate*; Alvin Kohner, • auc-
tioneer/ Northern Inv. Co., clerk.
JUNE' 3(Mat. 2 . p.m. 9 miles: S. of
Utica, Minn. oh. Hvwy. 33. Hesbjr Bros./
owners; Olson & Montgomery, auctibn-
; eers;- Lanesboro State Bank,.clerk; .
JUNE 30—Sat. 9:30 a.m. Houston Co.
Fairgrounds ' B ldg,, Caledonia,, Mlnn.
Andrew L. Borowiak, owner; Schroeder
Bros., auctioneers; Runnloaen &• Hegge,
y clerki, . - .
JUNE 30—Sat, 10 a.m. 6 thlles W. -of
Galesville on Hwy. 35, Robert Bell Es-.
tate; Alvin Koliner, auctioneer; North-
ern Inv. Co;, clerk. . '
¦ REMINDER
Elsie L. Groth
FURNITURE ./
AUCTION
. Located 2&; miles S. of
Ridficway on Co. Rd. #11.
WED., JUNE 27
5 P.M.
Freddy Frickson , Auclionccr
Jim Papenfuss , Clerk.
Coal, Wood, Other Fuel 63
ENERGY CRISIS
YOU CAN do your share to holPl Keep
your furnace air ducts and burner
clean. Your homo will noi only bo moro
pleasant nnd comtortnblo , but you will
save on lUci oil and olcclrlclly. Don't
wnlt-cnH us lodnyl .IOSWICK FUEL
l» OIL CO, Tel. 452-3402 ,
Furn,, Rugs, Linoleum 64
MOHAWK and Dcrvcn enrpets at renl
snvlnaii rturlna June al Lylo 's, Hwy.
HI , MlnnosnlB Cily,
SAV E V.O - on n so|,i nnd mntrhlnfl chnlr,
reversible ;lppor«l fo.ifii cushions , tlork
ni ren Iwrcrt , Iloor ninilnl, W9.
¦BURKE'S lUIRNIIURE MART, 3rd and
rrnnkllii, Open Mon , 8, .M. nvrnlngs.
• Pnrk behind tlio slore.
WAI NUT KNITRHOLE desk and cbnlr,
RloilliHi *H4.»S . KOIUYSKOWSKI ri)R-
NITUItn, 30V Mnnknln Ave , Open Mon.
nnil I' ll, (ivdiilnns.
Kelly's Remnant
Specials
U'xin'A" Portree, ' nvnr^dn, twerrl, rub-
tir-r hack. Hnpilar »H9, 5ALK WI
U'v in' llonus- rnlnry ornnn, lll l.n Inop.
itriminr in'/ . sAi.r mi ,
U'» III'*" AMII - I Iran Mniisn , pnrrli belO«-
plu- .h, lt..||i.l/ir »WH , SAI.I: tun.
IV' H WV ?ii*ni -., Alfihan nolil. Mlflien
ruMm Dnik, Rnniilar »M, SAI.E »I29
K i l l  V I U I I N I  U I H I .  -
Wnslimln Shopplim r.enlrr
Good Thing* lo E«t 65
(Id/M l i.wOWN KirtMmi,. milniis , slrnwhiii -
i n,.., MIIIII I nnrl pint I"HV li"«r',| W
inm iiii' il, ' pitiMl dnlr^. Wliinnn I'nlal.i
Mniknl , '
S I I 'A W I U  ItHirr. Pli'k yniir own. .Iltlmi
y.iin ,wn innlilnen, liivilimlnn 1 fl- tn.
I imi Kilnii'l. ' t inlli' off Hwy. Vt. V'
i\\ \ l t<\  l! ii'.l "I M/II 'II IAIK I.
Miifilcfll Mot chnndlso 70
Rl f i t  MUSK Al INStl ft lMI IMTS Irnm
HAKIM'S I'lnnii 'i, vlnhns. 
¦ i Inrlnnl* .
I.niiipi'ln , nl. I'rlilal iiiiynnillo "PI'ly
|,,w«nl piiillin -in in lin . IIARlJl 'll
MtlMi: I.K'IHI , 1^ IH l ,IVP » ,'1""1 '' •
HAL LEONARD MUSIC
• Mii:ilc;il liiMlrlimonlH
• I'lli.clrniili' .'i • Sii|i|ill<>»
• liiNli ' iinxuiL Hi'p 'i'l 'R<|,| K ami 'J''"'- *M- 'm
Sawing Machlttat : 73
NRW HOME' 'tlaiBB.'MWipo machine, built-
In bullonholir, tfc. W.SQ, WINOKA
SEWIMtt CO;, . V15 W, Slh. .
Stoves/ Furnac«i, Partt 75
/>R'lO'lO^IRtf 30'' . eleclrlc slove; clean
and In very? good condition. MOit ae*
:.- |o appreclole. 45J Center St. '-.
'Typewrittra. ' . ¦' ¦;'
¦
' , . ' -' "77.
.TYPEWRITERS «IH1 '-' «ddlnj Wachipea
• for r«nt . or uie, LWr riles,; Try us¦ tor all your office supplies, desks;
tiles, or Off lot chairs, LUND OFFICE
SUPP LY :Cd., 121. E. 3rd. Tel. «2-5222.
Wanhed fd Bu/ 81
WM. (AILLER SCRAP-IRON & METAL
CO. pays hlohosl prices for scrap Iron,
¦ ; melat .arid- raw ?(ur, > ' ' ¦' • '
Closed Saturdays
252 W. 2nd let. 4il-20t1
. ' . ' ". '" , HIGHEST PRICES PAID
for tcrap Iron, metals, ragi, hldei,
raw lurs and v/aol, ' :
Sam Wei smart & Sons
INCORP6RATED - ¦ ' . ?
450 W.. 3rd ¦¦¦. : . ' Tel. *52-5&<7 /
Rooms Without Meals S6
MODERN FURMISHED - .sleopino room,
air conditioned.. TV. '.Sldn'al, .carpeted.
No children, or pets. Welt ' fend, Tel.
.¦-,45«6?6, :¦¦:, ' , - .
SLEEPINO ROOMS fbr men, students
and working. Cooklnb area available.
" 2S2 Frankjln. Til. 452-7700.
GUYS AND ¦ GlRLS-nlce clean ro«in'i,
rec room with TV. Largb well-equipped
kitchen. Everything lurnlshed . Tel. 45<-
3710.
Apartments, FJati 00
ONE-BEDROOM . aparlment; 1st tloorV¦' .- prlvale entrance. Tel. .452-4703.
FOUR-ROOM apsrtment tor/ rent. te).
452-91I0,aller-4 p.m. : ." ;¦
LAR&E 3-room apartment- , ground -floor;
Aulornallc heat water, garbage collec-
tion. Stove, refr.Igeralor -furnished. Ma'r-
rledy steady, couple, no students or- pets.
JM, Inquire rear,.cottage, 469 Harriet;
FOUR-ROOM . apartment, j :  bedroonis,
nice tor 3: or ? 4  workliio ' girls. Heat,
. hot water furnished. Hank Olson, wo¦By 7lli,/Tel. 452-201.7.
ONE-BEDROOM apartment In Fountain
City. ,Stove end refrigerator turniihed,
fully carpeted, ' 'air conditioned. Tel.
4S4--32SS fitter i p.m. . ..
NEED . a' . couple, to, ' lease 1-bedrdom .¦ apartment for lVj months.: .il65 . per'
mpnlh. 175? West 5th Apt. 407. Bruce
Stark. . . . . . A :- .
APARTMENT for rent, Tel. ?;4S2-316?. :. : ~
THREE-ROOM 'apartment:fir rent, stove
and. relrlgeratdr. Tet. 452-2724.
ONE BEDROOM apartment fully car-
peted, air conditioning with new slove
: and refrigerator; Recently remodeled;
Tenant pays own utilities. Off street
parking provided. Jl 42 per month,- Tel;
. ' .' •454-J-192. - . -
¦ ¦ -
ONE. OR TWO girls needed ' to share
apartment, West location. Very reason-
able rent. . Available July 1. Tel, 454-
.' 4770, after S .  p.m. '
Available Right Now '¦' ..; Deluxe 1 Bedidorii
•'. Apartments ; '.
Carpeting, lai-go closets, assigned park-
ing, laundry facilities. - No single stu-'¦ <lenlsl ' - '. ¦ : , .
/Sugar toaf Apartments ,'
- . 358 . :'E',.. Sarnla. tei.. 452-4934 alter 4
, p.m., ..except /on Mondays call alter «.?
- <Anyllme- weekends.) Or. tei. 452-1507.
ALL NEWLY remodeled 2-bedroom down-
stairs aparlrmeht/block trom! Watkins;
. Inquire 168 Wankatp... .-. . ; ¦
LEWISTON—2-bedroorri . aparlment- avail-
: able how Appliances' turnlshed, Tel.
.?? Lewiston. 4705 or. 454-4661. ?
NOW RENTING
p Ulfra-Moderrt
Furnishecl or Unfurhisb.ed
TtSr 1 Bedroom Efficiencies
•si- 1 Bedroom
•sir 2 Bediooms
LAKE PARK
VALLI VIEW
APARTMENTS
At The Foot Of Sugar Loaf
, ; A \ Tel. «52-S490 .
Aparttnenls, Furnished 91
FURNISHED EFFICIENCY .apartmont.
- Uli lilies' lurnished. For working men
only. Olf-slreet parking. To|, 452,3141.
FURNISHED COTTAGE for single man
or married . couple. Utilities furnished.
Olf-slrcel ?p,irklng. Mo pell, Tel. 4S2-
3141, ¦ -.
ALL-MODERN clllcloncy furnished apnrt-
. ment, air .conditioned, TV Signal , car-
pcted./Nn children or pels. Wost end.
; Tel. 454-3626.
THREE ROOMS wllh balh, available Im-
, medlatqly. Tel. 454-457? ,
ALL NEWLY remodeled 2-bcdroom down-
stnlrs apnrtmcnl 1 bldck from Watkins,
' Inquire 168. Mnnkalo, . .
TWO-BEDROOM aparlment, suitable lor
4, no pels. Inquire 763 E, Front. Tel.
454-2574 or 452-2017.
LOVELY 2-room apartment; also lower
fowl efficiency, Weal End. Tel, 454-
1787 br Fountain City 607-7621 .
FURNISHED 3-bcdroorn apartment, Tel.
-452-5661. .
TWO GIRLS lo share with 2 others. Tel
454-4466 .
CENTRAL LOCATION! for 2, 3 rooms
flnil hnth. Air conditioned, utilities
furnished. 135 rlppnslt, 1125 month. ' Tel.
454-3230 or 454-4769.
NEW EFFICIENCIES
TASTEFULLY furnished wllh n docora,
tor 's llalr nnd lenlurlng luxurious shag
cnrpnls, colorful drnw drapes, contem-
porary furnished nnd all electric appli-
ances anrl lioal,
KEY APARTMENTS
13511 Randall St.
lidslrom Ronlly
Tnl. 452-7760 or M 7110
& 1131 WANTED lo share Inrflo cotnlort-
atile ;t lirrtronni apnrlnwnl , Fumlslird,
all ulllllli» s pnld, »-IO pnr month, lei.
4S4-4H17. •
SPACIOUS, well (ur(tl<hfld «|inr(m«tt(.
IM W, W«l>n«ha.
S1IIDPNT AI'ARTM^NIS-renlrnlly lo-
(.nhid ronlliiu now fnr suinmnr and
Inli,' JIM ROI1I1 liCAITY, Tnl. 454-
,5(170.
SIX III W. HI9 .i Kioiii hirnhScrt apart.
niiMit . I' mplnynl crnipln prnfei rad, nn
c hllihi'ii. Nn piiv Aunllnblii July 1.
LAIlOtl ?-riinni, Wnnl fnr smplnynrt t.nu-
pla, Nn |mh, 331 Wmlllnalnn SI., Apl, 4,
""ARE YOU HAPPY?
ll VDtl R Apnrlnunl loo noisy?
Try Iho
KEY APARTMENTS
All l-lirrlronm, r.nmiilelnly lurnlihnil.
\ IK )  W. Kni.-idwny
I<||. 45I 4V0C or 4M-29aO
hd vviieii v a,m, nnd 9 p.m.
CPMINO 1- l.tlOH, avallnhla Juno 35.
Imal , wnlri fiiiiiUhflri. tenl 115(1 nioiilli
rtmniin /ivallnlili' . Nnar WnlkliH. Tol-
4V/ 0157 niter 6 p.m.
Buslnoiu Plncom tor Ront 92
Cft'lca H'AC.U tor renl, L«v«i Plain
tail, Inuulia HARDT'S MUS IC STOKD.
BUJIIWM PISCM for JRant 92
OFFICEI FOR RENT on the Plata.
Stlrrieman-Stloytr: Co., Tel. 452-4347,
3500 VT , ot naw ' bfllci space, turiilihed
with power, heat, air conditioning,
sound barrlsr walls, l-prlnklor *yitcm,
corpet lng ar»d very agreeable rales.
Pri»«.parking Vi block oway. Will rent
all or part. 122'W : 2rid St, Available
March,, PSM Building, Jack . Neltike,.
;. .Tel.. 454-5830*; rfuhtai'- 4M-MW.'. . .. ¦
Houiti for Rent ',' ¦'¦¦• 3$
LARiSE FARMHOUSE-i-complolel)' rood-
. •rn; ?T5 miles from Wliioriii iri blacktop
roa-d. Available AUB,; . 1. Ttl . Rolllng-
'itont «W-2!»42,
SMALL 2-bedroom - houMi, : air cDfldlllon-
Ing $120 month. Own ulllllles. Avnll-
abl« July 15. Tel, 434-3524. . y
REiWDDELED 3-4 bedroom home iri Bluff
Siding. Pleasant surroundings. No 4>ets.
i)7S.: Tel.,: Founlaln fHy. 687-9541 , '
TWO-BEDROOM 14x70 mobile horifie, on
laic* front lot; Carpeted throughout.
. Stove and refrigerator furnished. Tel,
454-5504, .
¦' '.";. - .. .
Farms, Land for Sale. 98
120 >CRES. wllh approxlmitely 70 ecres
tillable. Located eboirt . 12 - itilles . S, - .of.
.Wi nona. .For -.particular*" contact' Evi*r-
. ell- Kohner, Tel. .452-7814 or Alvin Koh-
ner, Te).. 452-4980. '
IF. VOU . ARE in the rherket for a farm
or homo, or era plennlng to Bell real
estate ol any type contact NORTHERN
INVESTMENT COMPANY, Real Estate
Brokers, Independence, Wis,, or Eldon
W. A Berg, Real Estate Saleimak. : Ar-
: cadla. Wis. Tel: 333-7350.
Houses for Sale ; ' 9 9
TWO-BEDROOM trailer house with built-
¦ or» addition, 12x14.'On  3 acres ol land.
Tel.. Rollinsston o 609-5401. ? /
SAEHLER'S .ADDlTl.OIN. — . 3 bedroom
.home with , double garage, -extra largo
lot along hillside, lull basement, pan-
el ed rec room; Tel. 454-5317 . lor ap;
polntment . . .' . . . .' . :
LEVriSTON CIRCLE Pines Estates, 3-bed-
' ¦ room rambler: with -full basement and
double garage. Located on large .lot.
/ T«l. Lewiston '4664. •
NICE COMPLETELY remodeled . 4-bed-: room al 316 E 8lh, available JulV .l,
Make u» an offer . Tel. 4541059.
WHEN SUMMER Sl/AMERS. cool otf In
this air conditioned 3:bcdrooni' ranch
home located: In Dakota. You're to be .
pleased, by Ihe -W' x2Q0' . lot wilh an.'
adjoining .creek.. New storage shed,;
fenced dog pen. Call today to see
: MLS 844. ' CORNFORITH REALTY, Tel,
/ ' 4.52-4474. ' . . '- : 'y. ' ¦:'/ . . - ¦ ': .
MltlNEISKA. — oh "A acre, '3-bedroom"
home.- 2 storage sheds,. Beautiful view
ot rlycr, Tel, . Rollingstohe .' 689-2.491.
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED 3-bedroom
: home near shopping, center, and Jelfer-
son School. Large. IWing room ?and
'kitchen. Hugo lenced-ln ' yard. 
¦ Priced
'In upper, tvyenfles, Tel. 454-3708, . ? .
ONE-BEDROOM home In country, located:
Blutf ' Siding :area, 1 acre land with
. largo garden: tacit Hies.. Recently : te-
- . modeled, hew roof, and electric heat..
:• .Reasonabl e. Tel. 687-6602. . '
IMCOME ¦ PRODUCING properties . for
sale. Terrps to qualified: buyers^ JIM
. . ROBB ? REALTY Tel. 454-5870, 8 . a.m.
' .to 5 p.m; Mon. . thrbugh Frl. . .
BEST ! BUY'—Export)/ constructed 2 and
" . . 3-bedrddrr> Townhouses, some corhp|ele-¦ ly decorated, swimming pool, Come and
see; Tel. 45*1059.
GCODVIEiW -. 4520 7th St., 3-bedroom
home, rec room, air conditioner, lin-
ear garage, near school and shopping
center. Immediate possession. Inquire
. . . at 620 4ilh Ave. pr Tel, 4524007;
NEW HOMES ready for occupancy, 2-j
bedrooms. Financing available. . Wllmer
Uarson Construction, tei. 452-6533 or
¦• 452-3801. .
A HOUSE In your -future? Your future
' could start right now, right here! FIRST
y FIDELITY Savings 8. Loan-: ' ? ¦
IN EXCELLENT CONDITION-for sale
by owner> modern 2-bedroom home .with
' attached heated garage. Enclosed sun-
- porch. I block • from business district: in
town ol 2.000. For appointment write
. Box . 133, Arcadia, .Wis.y
ATTENTIO N APARTMENT DvyeHers,
> own a new 2-bedrpom Towntiouse wllh
garage, monthly payments it a low
' .- $150,' -.Tel ..- .454-1059. .' -
J. BOB
W ^e^et
m REALTOR
I20 <«NTER-
¦Experience Counts!
If You're Buy ing,
Sel I ing or I investing
- CALL US-
We've been successfully
serving Winona's Real Es-
tate needs for over three
generations.
OfUce Phone 452-5351
AFTER HOURS CA1JL
Laura Fisk 452-2118
Nora Hoinlea ...... ' 452-3175
Marge Miller ...... 454-4224 .
Myles Petersen ... 452-4009
Jan Allen ......... 452-5139
Avis Cox .... ; 454-1172
CMih
f^ ^ C W^ M^.
WNOMA 454-4196
Somebody Wants
Your Home . . .
Anrl we lwv* p what It trJces
to find that somebody.
Vk A.sKiHlaniTO to pricfl your
• lionio nt correct market
vj ilim,
-k AilvertiNinp thai, nitwits
atUMillon to your liomo.
•k Ahlllly to show yoiir
liomo tintl croalti » dosiro
f or  owne rshli).
•k SaU'Hiniin slilp tlinI enables
i$s t o Kc|l and Hose a
deal.
•k Knowledge of HVII'I K.' IMOS
mid loans Dial will IH'I|>
Iho biiyrr finaiK'c,
Offk 'c lloiii ' s: a a.m. to ll p.m.
Mon, thru .SalitiTliiy.s
GENE KARASCH
REALTY, INC,
to:i W. Nro wlway
CiMiiitr nron dway & Main
Toi. mum
Houm for Sal* 99
ROLLJNGSTONE-Naw 5-bodroom ram-
blor, 2W baftll air, finished basement,
2-car gnraoe.- Financing. For. appoint-
mbnl, Tol. 489-K34. :' .
BEAUTIFUL 4-bcdroom tolonlal,, J. lire-
places, buill-int, tarct lot. and' pgtio,
'.: $5*,O00. Burm Valley location. Tel. 452-
V>7 -, ' .:' . ' ;: ' .- '
6UJINES5 OPPORT.UNiTY-3-unir hoot*
pays $400 per monltl, recently' "remod-
. etod., n«w wiring and : hot water heat .-¦ " Carpeted. .. Separate entrance,, F=u" ll " lot
•wllh olf-»!rcet parkin}. Tel. 452-3778,
LARGE S-liSurioiTi. honia on: lot wllh a
. vldv/, under .comlru'clion, Hloh -50' j: or
:;low 40'l. Tel..452-3357 . -. ?
Lot* for Sala IOO
CHOICE LOTS available In tv/o localloni,
:'bkaut)TUI-1 Hlctto/y Lanie. and West tlh
SI. In Goodview, rlgFil acrosi.trom new
Goodview. .tctjool. Tel; 4S4 2707, 454 4J32
or 454-3533.' -  . : /. . . . .
Sale or Rent; Ejichangp IOl
FARM
F0RSAP:
QR RENT
160 acre .; Grade :A dairy
farm , 125 : acres? of y farm-
land , balance woods. Elec-
tric fencing, p WI] support 50.
cows with replacements.
Large barn with . 46 stan-
chions, calf barn is attach-
ed; Has a bull , pen, mater-
nity pen- and two misc.
pens. Barn; has. a 6 ton
ground feed . tank in one
corner inside. Milk house
is equipped vwth hot water
heater arid a 500 gallon ice
bank -milk cooler; :
2—ma'ehine sheds, one with
corn , crib, at one end. Loaf-
ing barn attached to main
barn may also be used for
young stuff.
3—silos, two 12x40 integrat-
ed pinto the naaTti bam , ; One
20x5.0 separatee with.SO' au-,.
tomatic feed bunk with ton-
' "c'rete. feeding area. .
8-roorn '¦: house with 4 bed-
rooms and 2 baths. Has
utility room.? .House"is heat-
ed with autbraaiic oil heat.
4-stall garage with 2 stalis .
having: high hay access? for
working, on . equipment.
Location: 1 Pmile on-: black- -
top S. of 'Ettrick. . "Wis,, and
30 rh.iles -N. of La Grosse.?
.OWNER. - FORREST D.
: . ' ,p ' " ' - ,. .y''y,BAIt.EY ;i'
- . /: ...¦:' .-. Tel, 608-523 4351. ¦- .' ¦: .>
Will lent for $5,000 year ?net
;cash rent .; 'Will sell for ?
$69,500 or m^;e me an of-
fer. Buyer, must have own
financing. AA- A A
(This: farm is located Iii a
beautiful area of Wis; with
deer - and partridge on. the
farm. A trotit ; stream runs
by within i rriile. Get this
place before the price goes
up like everything .else.)
Wanted-Real Estate 102
PLANNING on . sel ling y6ur home? Save
money, sell directly to family looklns)
for home. Write C-87, Dally. News. •
ES C^^ K^SI
-' 2fld li^ Pf 
454
*5™'¦¦: i ^^ iMiS
Multiple Listing Service
HOW TO BUY
A HOUSE
It wo«ld; take the average
couple over 2 weeks to see
all the hom es advertised on
any one day. Let us save
you time and money by
eliminating the need for you
to go on "wild goose
chases." After ' consulting
with you concerning your
nee<ls, wo will , screen the
market nnd select only
homes that you will b«
interested In. That's oar
business.
Accossorlos, Tirei. Parts 104
ONE PAIR 15" Ford pickup rims . Tel.
Rullliiosliini) <B<J-2M1 niter 4 p,m,
PAeeetsorlM, Tire*, Parti 104
WANTED—Cor.valr engine ' I n "- good'.- ruh-
- nlhg ':.cpnmilon. Tel . 4W-3S84.
Boat*, iMotori; Etc. P 106
JOHNSON Jf , h.p. ..'6S6 Mdln. ' ¦ '. "•' ' . . "
"TROJAN 19V $700; . K) h.pv Johnspn, J»0. .
,- Will .nil -separalely. Lei Grover, Galei-
.- ' ville, Wl»: Ttl. Cenlervllle 539-12668. - ... . .
'^LUMNACRAFt 16' -;flgorgla ~M. runabout. .
. .. V/llh lop. 7S ' . ' ;h.p', Johnidn motor, fc
•can, many .accesiorlci. .Sefc- 'at 471- E'.
¦: .Sth beHyetn l and- J. .p.m. and 'all doy
¦Sun.
MUST: SELL—1V runabout , JlCXij 50O-ib:
' Spartan trailer, J75, :Tcl. Founlaln Cit/
«7-.W85 : alter -S ' p"r .7l5;'X«-4663.;'.
GLAS5CRAFT BOA TST/', •} fraticr, '. «0
. h.p. .Me rcury. Reasonable. Tel. It. -
Charles 932-JIW «ver>)ng».
SHELb LyKK£-l5' ,? 75 h.p:- Evinrude-arid
". .. trailer. '.K'9M;': Tel.. 4540335 after 5 p.rrr,
STARCRAf=T . aluminum 1&-II . runabout,
., wltf> : 3S'h.p; Mercury clectr lcrslar l ;  1&-
. fl; Crostllnor with . W li?p. Mercury out-
board) 14ft , ' ffonarttvllat bottom Coa&l¦ Guard boati Scotl-Atwntcr.7'/a. h;p. but-
' : board; JJ h;p, sen King outboard ;¦¦ Jun-
to '. ¦ ll|t-lxtt boat. trailer1. 1965. Mercury.¦ 35 h,v.;- manual itart, 700-lb. boat trail- -
.; er... tilt-bed wllh . winch.; Tely 452-I3<!6.
FIBERGLASS RUNABOUT, U'7 35 h.p.
' Johnjoh; tilt-bed trotlor, fully equipped..
t6O0 or .best oiler .' Inquire Red Top
Trailer. ;Cpurf, Apt, No. 4,-y
FIBERGLASS RUNAB0UT-14'-: « h.p.
Johnson ? with trailer, Price, reduced,
Tel. 45J-4245. ' ,' . . .' .
'¦ -Mbtprcycles.. Bicycles 107
HON.DA MS Scrambler, , very good ' -condl-
. tloh;. .Tel.? Arcadia. 35Jr7334; . :;
TRIUMPH—WI . TR6C /SO,.'. 6,'obor -mllev..
. • Runs' ind .looks 'new. Must sell; Tel.:.
.- . Caledonia - 774-JIJ5. ? ; ,
HONDA" SL TOO '.1»70, .' . ipccla|- trail ,gear:.
. ing, Koni shocks and other' accessories.
'. .Tel„,452-<440 or 1 134 W: 4lhl . .' . . . • '¦•
FOR . SAl.E-1972 "YarMha '350 Enduro,' 3500 . miles, S625, Tel, 452-2554; :
RUPP ' ROADSTER—197?, ; street legal,
very. .good.condition. Must s e 111 : S150.
:Tel;" . 454.541 V. '
.SUZUKI—1967. , ?50 HUsiler, completely
, . overhauled. Tel.. 454-2759 ,
HONDA '350 CB, only -1,400 miles. Cail
; Kirk, "Tel . 454.5287.
HODAKA. . MOT.O RCYCLE : Sales ' »nd
Service; Jerry 's. Cycle . Sales, St. Ch'ar-
, les, Tel. 932,3350.. " . .
KAWASAK1-1972 HI B' 500, 1973 HI 500,
new. Jerry Haas , St, Charles. Tel.- «?- i' -3W>- ;'
BIKEWAYS-858 V/. 5th St. LlgMwelsht¦ European ' blcyclei ' 10-speW and 3-
sp'eed; . ^ascoe, Florelll and Balavus¦ and others. . Open 1 p.m. to 8 p.m. Tel;
'.452-15S.0. . . ; • ' .
WINONA'S. COMPLETE '
• • . ' :MOTOI<CYCLE HEADQUARTERS
• -New—vised—Parts— ;
: Service—Accessories .
Honda; BMW, Triumph ; .¦;¦ ¦' • . ROBB MOTORS INC. " ¦ ' .¦ ," '
:¦ 34th and Service Drive ' ¦ [¦ ' "Penney's Good Neighbor" ;
Trucks, Tract's, Trailers 1 OS
CHEVROLET/ 1963' ' IV-ton' pickup, clean,
good, condition tliroughbut. 1962 Chevro-
let, station ' wagon. TeL . Rushlord.' 864-
? 9212. . .
GMC. — s,i-toh, : new iransmlssion, stock
rack , .good body. . .Runs flood. S225 or
.' : best ?olftr . Tel. Sf, Charles . 932-3479.
Used 'Xm A A A 'A ' A A A 'A ' - 109-
FORD VAN—1961, excellent running and
very clean; 90O E. 8th; '.
^ WAGONS¦ '72 CHEVROLET Kingswood
r '7-2yFOBD Ranchp Wagon ? ? .
'69 FORD -Country-Sedan
 ^
ECONOMY SPORT
'72 TORINO 4 doco- p
2—'71 FORD Mustangs
'7i - PINTO Z^door'Ay .
'70 COUGAJt Convertible
.: '70 VALIANT 4 door .
'68 VOLKSWAGEN "Bug"'
^
FAMILY CARS
'71 FORD GHaxie 500
4 door hardtop :' - .'¦' ;
•70 FORD Galaxie 500
4:door • . ¦; ¦
'70 CHEVROLET Impala- .;
2 door hardlop : ?
.'60 FORD T-Bird 4 door \¦'' . '6» PLYMOUTH Sport Fiiry
^ TRUCKS'72 FORD F-100 Vi ton
•60 CHEVROLET ¦% ton
'6S FORD F-100 M ton
P R I C E
It's, the CASH DIFFER-
ENCE that counts. We sell
the Most . '.'¦'. That tells .you
something.
TODSIET FOED
Lincoln-Mercury
"Your Country .Slt/ lc Dcnlur "
MIRACLE MALL
¦Open Moiv-Weil.-Fri. Evenings
4-BEDROOM HOME
<»ti 3 woll nuitii ciH'cd nc ivs. Tlio Rnnlcns nro pliinlcd nnd
Uio slrnwliiMTy pUmls n\u\ fruit , trees j ire in full II I OIHII .
A hcniilifiii setting ju.sl 21> inliiutos from Wlnonn up
Hwy. ( i l ,  Tlio limnc I.s while , slucco iwicl in inimncuUilo
eoiidit ioii, MUS 1171) ,
AKTK H llOUllS: GATE CITY /^^\sinvo siiinnii- AGENCY nfflteft)<lr '2-711() f^vj i.i^\»< e I WBwiMHfri
John Cimiiln ghuin , . .  I \fflgp'¦M-m\ 454-1 570 JZam>I,, A. Silicic. — MILS
TU'iillor.
Mobile Homes> trailers 111
¦SET UP ON LOT IN LAKE VltLAoi~"
1972 MANCHESTER, 14x70," 3-bftlroom
. deluxe mobile hnme. Completely skirt.
«J, New refrloerator end Hove. Nrw
tedi. Reedy (o mbvo lnl Contact Ron
Juitus. SUOAR LOAF TOWN » COUN.
TRV MOBILE HOMH5, T«l. ««3>7t
.'•vonlns* 452-1984. :
WicXCRAFT—1571, 14x?2, excellent c«rl-
dltlon.- Set up In L«ti«"Vllligo. ' .f«i; 452.-.
1034 after 4,
TAKE OVER. PAVMENTS' ¦'. —. Iff1 Tlian,"
; 14x70, .?' ¦ bedrooms, .front kitchen, weifi-
er and dryer, deluxe furnllure. Lived In'.' -
1 monlh. contact Don- Justus, SUGAR
.,LOAF .TOWN ft - COUNTRY MOBILE .
H0W(ES',. Tel. : 4M-5Wi- e-venlnfli 451-
- 1984..
MUST ' SELL-Morshflold: Mobile iMomit. '
12x68,, 3 years, old, furnished, ' »klrled,y
. - porch attached; Make an. of ler,'Tel . 454- . •
: .J7jj. . ¦'. ..
' •;. . .. "¦
¦¦ ;¦:-¦ .
¦¦¦ : y
FOR . RENT—choice rpoblle home, park
pods or tols. avallabld , TPI, Mr. Rich-
ard ? Loucks, 454-.477J for rfOrfher Inform :• mollo'n. • ' : . ¦ . ' . . : . . .  - .. , ' -.-..- .
JUST tN— ivio. 18' Jayco, Travel Trailer*:'
and one 20' Deluxe. Gpod selection . of
crank-up fpnl . trailers.: Sec , Ihose , .boi .
' fore you . buy! .Open 8 to 5: Fri. ' BvB- .¦ rings until. V.and Sun. l. to 5, LOUCKJ
. AUTO SUPPUV, 503 W. Slh,- - . ¦ :" ¦
CON ESTOGA - . 1972, !4x<0. - Small ' down
. payment,.take over payments, Tel, ?05*-' ¦5876. '. . . .. . . . .'• ' - .
MOBILE HOME lots :for '?.rent, Walk ?t»
. largo pool,. 9-hole golf course and mlnla- ?,
: turo golf . Water, jewbr' and g'arbags
pickup furnished; . Low rent. Tel. Lev/li-
. ton . 6451.. '• ¦'
¦ •;¦
HOUSE TRAILER, all self-c6«taln«d,. ' 18' , :
sleeps 6, excellent condition. Call- 452- "
4440 or 1134 W.. t^h. . .'.. . ; . ' . .
STARCRAFT . CAMPERS .«. '
TRAVEL. TRAILERS:: • •
Pickup- Tempers t. Campers :
.DICK'S SPORTING GOODS-
. ' ". Durand. Wis: - . . - '¦
"f»l. 7I5-672-BB73 or 672-J1^9/ y
SpecidI Of The Week
1973 three-bedroom 14x70 Titan , rasp^ :
berry carpeting throughout. Complete- ¦
. ..ly -lumlihW including ' washer and
: dryer: Regular price SB596. DELIV-
ERED PRICE J7595.
: SUGAR LOAF :
TOWN & COUNTRY¦ MOBILE HOMES ; :
Hwy. 43, across from Votech. ¦
: Tel.. <54-5287; '«/en!ngs 4J2-1984. .
: EVERYT H TNG INCLUDED . ¦¦'.
¦ / IN OUR LOW.PRICE
-' Steps , -.-.. : /-..' S S4; ¦' . '. .
Moving .' . , . . . . . . .?*  so ': '¦
¦
' -. Set-up .. . . . . . . ..;..- . '$150 ' :' .; '
Skirling ,.. . . . . . . . . ,  S200 ' •' .
. ?  Rosewood :Hornes . also Include wastier ? :
ahd dryer, worth U00.- Central air con.: .
ditionlng avallsblp'fpr $495.- Limited to y
two:weeks . '
TRI-STAT E MOBILE HOMES
. Hwy. ;lf 61 E- at Breezy Acres.. . .
SCHULTi-1968, T2x50, .'2 ' bedrooms, skirt-
ed, at West End Trailer- Court, *3,850.
. Tel.- .454-1015 or 454-2572. . .. ' .
SEE ALL the new features Ih . the 1974
Homettes .at Green .. Terrace Mobile
Homes'. A new 20 h.p, AAercury butfcdard
.. . molor Wlil . be given with : any . , home
. 'ordered 'or purchased-during'June. Com-
pare our prices! tei, 454-1317 for ap-
pointment. .
TWO BEDROOM Mobile- Home, 1?«9 at
KOA, Immediate . . occupancy. Terry .¦ Russell, Rt. 3, Vyinona, Tel, 454-3205.
¦ "We Will Not¦ ¦¦; '^ e^ndersold'';;;. .' ¦
T..R. PAoblle Hbmes Sales -: .:
" : featuring . .. ?
: HOMETTE y p
SKYLINE CORP.
.- .. Lewiston,' , W\N, ' - 
¦.' • Tei. «45i
Used Car* pp. ' .109
BY OWNER-lWhi-dpor Pontljc LeMans/
factory alr ,: pawer brakes and steering;
. . new wh ile.' sldcw'all tiros; AM-FM stereo
radio. M,iy bo seen af 4U Dakota St.' ¦Tel ,; 453.3341.
BUICK SKYLARK . — 1968, " 'new brakes,¦ newly painted, .excellent condition.. Tel.
452-3133 . :¦ '¦ . . ' , . - : '•
CHEVROLET —. 1969, townsman Station.
'¦¦ Wagon .excellent, condition. , .T«I; Cdrti- :
rane, V/ls, 248-J982.
CHEVRO-LET, 1957 383,. 3-ipeet, Mot
condition 305 Honda,: superb condition,
Tel. Peterson.. B75-237B.. '
FORD-1968 Convertible, red wilh white
fop: Inquire MERCHANTS NATIONAL
BANK.
CUTLASS 'SUPREME-1969, 350, V-8 au-
tomatic;' tov^ mileage. Excellent condi-
tion, J1400 or best oiler. Tel. Arcadia
¦323-3560,. . ..
SHARP ' LITTLE Toyota :. sports model
'. (Ccllcat-ST >,' "Excellent, condition. Pr.ica
open Ic negotiation.' See at 36S . W. Bth;
BARRACUDA-197V 340, : 'slapstick :..auto-:' . rnatlc, buckets, blue, white -vinyl ' lop, -
•tcroo cassette player, recorder. Tel..
454-4/35 br , 452-3145. y .-. . . : 
¦ ¦: . ' .
, WILLYS JEEP—1941. New. paint, bat- -
tcry, ' Ignition. Real nice shape,. 3S50-
. See at Red Top Park, No, 41.. .. y y
VOlKSyVAGEH ;¦ Convertible. 1973,' . 3 ,400- ¦; mil.cj. •. Leaving town, must sell. - Til.
. 452-3462. -
lAERCURY-1969, low mileage: Excellent
condition . Reasonable. Tel, 454-4275. -
DART—1969 Swinger, '340, 4-speed, post-
? traction, mags. Good tlrei: 'JiMO. TH.
452-6236. ':
FORD—1951, v/llh 430 Mercury engine/
3-spee-d ' on '-flbor ' ?and . traction bars. Tel.
",.452.6309. .:
MUSTAiNG— 1968. power ' .stcerlnj, autorna-
.tlc. . transmission, , now ' paint job, . good
'.good, running condition, "tei .- 454-1573.
JEEP.. .CJ5, completely .overhauled, 4;cyl-¦ Indcr engine, loll Kelly m.otal. cab, sood
- rybbe-r, radio. 6iS E. ..K.inQ. '• '
FORD TORINO 1970 4:door: sfdani fully
equipped . including factory air,, - low
mileage." Excellent condition. Tel. 454-
' . 3026. ':
BUICK—1968 Skylark, new . paint |ob; new
• brakes, off white with tan vinyl Tel,
. 452:3133. or .454-4732?
OLDSMOBILE—1963. Dynamic .88, . good
. Interior, needs 'paint. , S150, Tel. 454-1105.,-
New Cars .; ' -."p'-
KEti'S SALES & SERVICE - Jeep 4-
wheel drive. Vehicles t, Accessories.
. Mwy. 'U6) Tef. 452-223.1.. :
Mobile Homes, Trailers 111
CAME LOT—196(5, mobile home, 10x55, 5-
bedroom. Onfurnlshed except for stove ,
and refrigerator* Located In Lanesboro.
• .52,000. Tel , 433-8623.
STARCRAFT CAMPER—1970, In excellent
- , condition,. Galakie 8, sleeps 6, 2 tables, :
- electric refrigerator, AC or DC; 'closet,
stov e, . furnace, large tires, dual tanks,
. .. surge .brakes, porta-pott-y. Can be seen
anytirhe,. Tel; 452-6218, 1086 Glen : Echo
¦Rd . .' . ' . '. ¦ - • . 
¦" . ¦:
MOBILE:HOME^1970, 12x65,5  bedrooms,¦ living room with .tlp-ovt, dishwasher,
•garbage disposal ,-: washer,.dryer . Fuf-
: nlsticd or unfurnished. Tel, 452-96«.
. .- .A NEW COACHMEN -
24-FT. fully self-contained . Cash price
$2995. SEE CUR COACHMfeN 20-21-24
ana 25 It. Motor Homes, also ' 19-f't.
Mini-Homes,: F. A. KRAUSE CO.,
Breezy. Acres. .
' AW/SKAMPER.
WH HAVE reduced prices ' on all camp-
ers In . stock . Buy novi» and. get In on
the- savings! We have a complete line
of . pickup caps (all aluminum).
STOCKTO N CAMPER SAXES «. RENTAL
. Stockton, Mlnn. . : ¦  Tel, 689-2670 y
Mobile Home Transporting
. ICC- license, Mlnn.-WIs.
-- ' ' Dale Bublitz, 44 Lenox ¦
Wiriona, Minn-.. ' . . Tel. 507-452-9418. -..
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
Wan t to get away f rom it all?
Check these listings!
200 acres of land located approximately 12 miles from
. .Winona, Minn., in a secluded area in the heart of. .good
deer hunting country. Priced at only $10O per acre.
40 acres of . good timber located:near Blair, Wis., with 2
springs. The .timber alone is worth a big share of the asking
price of this prtiperty. . .
Xooking for that precipils building spot tn the country with
an easy access from Winona or La Crosse? We have listed
a plot of: ground consisting of close: to .3 acres of land with
scW bus .at j^j /ail 'rciute'.go the, property.
186 acre , daily ' .f af in! with . corhpletely modem home, 35
stanchion barn ," new. po]e shed, large utility barn ,: and sev-
eral other good- outbuildings, -Excellent tei'ms -. available,
Immediate possession. . ,
¦493 acre dairy farm with completely modern home and 232
ft. 108 co\v capacity barn complete with- pipeline milker ,' -800 gallon bulk tank , 20x7D silo, 105 ft. feed bunk , and .154?
ft. bale conveyor. Fall possession.
360 acre dairy farm with the following features: Large '
modern home, 60 cow loafing barn with: double floor her-
ringbone milking parlor , milk tank , 4 silos with unloadors ,
3 feed bunks , free stall calf barn , double driveway corn
crib, ; and other good outbuildings. Must be seen lo be ap-
. predated.
193. i',cro farm -with 125 acres tillable of which approximate-
ly 'B5 acres is good level good corn ground. Buildings in-
clude a good modern home, a 20x30 liarvestorc silo , a bnrn
setup for free stalls, a pole shed, steel corn crib , mncKtne
shed, and other good outbuildings ns well ns a 12x32 silo .
Located olong a straiglil highway aiiii available for fall
possession. Lund contract available.
2fi!) acre dairy farm located within 25 miles of Wlnonn ,
Minn., consisting of a large home , good dairy l>;u n wilh
attached ' milkhouse , 2 silos with unlondors , good .driveway,
corn crib and several other good usable outbu ildings . Sev-
eral good springs nro located on thi s property. Land con-
tact terms available.
135 acre hobby typp farm located 25 miles from Winona ,
Minn., on good all weather road . Good solid homo and ¦* cur
garage , flood sot. of outbuildings including tho barn , lioated
calf raising building, granary, nnd good double corn crib.
Must 'bo scon to bo appreciated. ImmiMifnlo possession.
105 acre beef anil hog farm wilh 150 aercN tilhdile loi-uted
at tho Arcadia city limits. Excellent set of outbuildin gs in-
cluding a 74x2,10 iurkey bv.vn with nutonuilic feed ing and
water equipment , new within the Inst '.'. years ; 2 polo hums
—ono (12x101! which is set up for raisin g callie , mid one —
(52x1011 pole burn which is cemented out nnd used (or rulsing
hogs ; n fa trowlnp: bam; an L shaped 40x1(1 tm<l IdxlUi hunt;
A silos of which :i have unloaders; n Ws\M pole shed; 2 feed
bunks and 2 conveyor elevators. Check this one? fast.
3 farms whieb may be ptirehnsed as a unit or purehiviod
scpiir.'iloly as liolih y fnriiis. No. I Lirni consists of Mil aeros
willi 70 ti l lnl i lo wi lh n giHi d IIKK I CITI home and full ' nilsing
operation; No. ?.' consists of 120 acres wilh 50 acres ll l lahle ,
fair sel of oul hulldlngs but homo needs work ; Farm Nn . 3- -
HO neves with 30 news tillable , recent ly remodeled I nunc ,
M0 f l .  ilnirv burn wi lh  -17 st inicliinns , nnd ' linrn I'l iNiiier ,
nl.lncboi l milkhouse , and Mx.'ld silo will i  unlondur.
IHO acre hobby farm located 2 miles off 104 conslsliiig of
a good modern home , pole shed , granary, :i2xi>0 barn and
Alio , Priced for c|iiick HII I IV ,
K'.(i a<,'ro pasture farm wilh OS neres t i l l al i le , H.irn mid nt-
tiiclicd 24x40 polo shed. :i uprin gs- ono very largo nlxl ex-
cellenl fences , 1' rlecd for Imni ediido possession .
For further Information on these propertie s mid olliem
which we ha vo listed , please nmlncl Norlhern Inv eslinciit
Compnny, lkml Kstule [hokci 'S , Indep endence , Wisconsin ,
Tol. 7l.r)-|M]5-:) l !H Oil afl er Imlir.s, Kldmi W. Ilei'H , Itenl I'l.slnlo
Snlcsuj aii, Arciulin . Wis,, 'l'el. «(IH-:i4 ;i-V:i[i0, 
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NANCY By Ernio Buslimiller
MARK TRAIL By Ed Dodd
REX MORGAN, MD. By Dal Curtis
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BIABKEAS MYERS
.^/ FROM fHliliONALiRNITilRE
SHOW IN CHICAGO.
This NEW Summer merchandise" will be coming In and the older, discontinued
inodds must be moved out. Shop these and many other Spectacular Bargains
nowl -
Save $71.00. Modern styled $159.00 Save $40.00 on Englander 82"
high leg Recliner in 100% Herculon. tf»QQ #\/| $189.00 Tuxedo Armed Sofa with
Walnut trim. ,,..........:. Only ^©©¦V.V. rolled bolsters and casters in excel- £4 AQ -A A'¦ . '' ;;" :¦¦ ¦ " - . ' ' ¦' ' " :- ' ¦ ¦' . ¦ ' ' ¦ ' " . • ' . . . ' .' ¦ '' :¦' lent nylon tweeds. ......, Only •pA"f2J«wU
Save $6.50 on a square $20.00 Lamp A *n nn c - L ¦ '¦«¦
¦"
Table in American walnut. Plnetic fc 1 ** CA ' '.VVi «&2 rn". ^T* °
ak 
^n . , A , \l < ¦%ll ished 5349.00 double dresser, mir-nn,sh . • • • . , . • • . . • • ¦. ... Only *J>M«iW or, chest and bed. Heavy mold- t£AQA AA
" ' . ' ' ' ' 
¦ 
i ' i 'r i ed plastic fronts and base. Only «P.£iOOiUU
" Save 540.00 on a Modern Sty led
$179.00 Sofa. 100% Nylon, Scotch- <t <|'«1A AA Save $31.00 on Englcmder $139.00
gard print. . . . . .  ..... Zp&tKJtiUU Dream Cushion full size Mattress (M AO A A
and matching boic spring. Only «|)JLVOiivV
Save S81.00 on Englander $269.00 Save $41.00 on a 5-pc. $259.00
Foam Latex Queen Size Mattresi round Table, open to 54" . Four
and matching foundation. Now £4 AA AA heavy solid hardwood commodore tf *V1 © AA
only . ., ' .. ' 4VXOO1UU chairs. Cherry finish. . . . . Only HP& iLOaVV
Save $81.00 on an Englander Bed
Save $45.00 on French Provincial and Sofa. 100% Herculon tweed
.$84.Q0 Chair. Foam tufted back, cover with arm ca ps, Has deluxe OlA AA?frui»wood finished arms and legs. CO A AA full size foam maflreu. Now only $£l«J«UU
Gold green Mcitelasse. Now only «Py«f»UU ? ¦_ ¦ ¦ ' ¦ ' ¦ ' ¦ ' ¦ ' ¦ ' - ¦ ¦ -
' A 
'
' ¦ ¦ " ¦ ' " ¦ ' ¦ ' ' , ¦ ' ¦ ' ' " ¦' ¦ '¦ '" I ' ' , - ""' - : Save $89.90 on: a Kroehler $148,00
c ein n/v ' ¦ • " (, j  Mrs. Lounge Chair, loose pillowSave $30.00 on a 3-pc Hedroom bacfc and ««t cushion. Covered inSet in Barcelona walnut. Plastic _ •
¦ v - y , . Heavy Herculon plaid. Castors end £CA AA
S^Jtd :
dW
.r:' . '"!S? $169.00 °  ^ ¦:, ' . . . , . .  Now on,y $59.00
¦ Serve $260,00. Coleman $599,00
Save $51.00 on a 3-pc. $139.00 Medi- 3-pc. Bedroom Set. Large 72" 9-
terranean table group in dark oak. t^ V. , u'.p
l
L
a 
D
dr""er ,V'Hh d°or»-
Decorative molded plastic ' panels un- B',9.
38, H«9h H( 5-drawor Che.t
der glass. Two end tables and £AQ A A «'»" «»«»"• 
ROD. or quoen panol
marching cocktoll. ...' ,,, Now only $00-UU Jjj^ 
H,,av
Y mol<,Bd 
fr
™'»' M 
$tt$ QO
Open Monday and Friday Evenings 'til 9 . . .
80 YEARS THIS 73
Better T) T T T) JZ T?J Q . Furnitur eBuy s At JJ [J JX JXJjj O %"
Phone 452-3762 PLENTY OP FREE PARKING BEHIND OUR STORE East Third & Franklin
